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PREFACE 

During r,ecent years·•· there has been a grcsing recogn1t1on 

of the .fact that society ll'IUSt_ provide adequa..tely toP the 

chilli., and that, the welfare of the society· or tomorrow de

pends very J.arg,ely upon tbe welfare or the child -.of today.: 

Whatever may be theii- .. �easons and desired ob jeetives, ,, pa.rents,

educa,tors, mental hy:gi�nists and politicl.ans are beg�n:1.ng 

to take the child seriously, and to real.1ze tba.t tr.i.ey m':18t · 

plan scientifically.tor his developing needs. 

But once attention. is directed toward the scientif1-o care 

and training .or children •. it will be seen that there a.re many 

children who for ·many d:lff'erent reasons present prob1ems o:r 

adjus tment which cal1 for special t�eatment... To meet this 

need .the Child -Guidance Centre or Clinic bas beende:veloped 
-. 

'. . ' - . . �: 

whereby �xper� at tent.ion is given to the pr<?bletns or_ the 

individual child. 

Australia is providing reasonably well for the .1•nonna.1t
t 

,ohild (though there is considerable room f' or further improve

ments} with modern-::�.cllools, health services, play grounds,
·-'",.•.-.,··.7�- . 

clubs and ch11dren.'s-- .organizations, but little he.a .been-done
' 

. 

for the child who 1n any way deviates fr·om th� _no:rm •... This is 

not <>nly unf-a.1:r·,_ even cruel, f-or the eh1ldren concerned• but 

also it is extremely serious for society as a.,_whole., , Not only 

does _it mean a. wastage of v1mt could be socie.:tly_useful lives •. 
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but it also will mean in. the long run an increased burden on 

the .community required to maintain the human breakdowns- the 

.antl�social;P neurotic and mal•adjusted 1ndiv1dtia.ls needing 

-supervis1onand institutional_oa.re.

The wrl ter has· had t_hE3 opportunity '.of studying the way 

the problem is being met in Great· Britain, · EUJ:-ope, and __ t�e
. . -� 

United States of America.'. /Although we must gtlarctttg!ti.nst·too 
. . 

:� - - . 

. :_readily adopting techniques ·and procedures .::Ln· vogue --in coun-
' . .: ... -·--------_ . ' . _ . .-_ -

tries .. where eonditions.'- tnai ·be very di.ff eren� froxn. thos_e·. found 

.in AU..Eltralia.. in the field in que.stlon much can _be: le�rned 
- -� 

fro�-the mistakes e.n� aob.1evements of those.wb.� are further 

ahead in the work than.we.are 1n Australia. . . . . . �.:: : .. ,- ' ··• . . . . . . 

The aim of the p��serit. study is to examine the situation 

with regard to child_ guidance in Auatralia4t ... to,-seE) what and

how gl'eat i_s the need tor this work,. and t9 in.dicate. how this 

need can be met. It.i� hoped that this discussion will be 

of interest both to all; who are d1rectl-y- concerned with the

welfare of children and to those interested in the broader 

a�pects or mental hygie1:1e. Ch1ld guidance :ts not something 

to be left to the· proresaional worker alone, for it. demand-s 

the intelligent co-operation of the agencies ·already estab•· 

11shed in the co�ty and the enlightened support.of the 

entire •community. 
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CHAP.TERI 

CHANGI!tIG CULTURAL PATTER?iS, A.MD THE CHILD ... 

l. The Oomnnm1ty and the World.

Any consideration of the cultural and social changes 

taking place 1n any community or country must begin by rec

ognizing that these changes are la.r-gely the result· o.f change$ 

that are taking place in the world .as a v1hole. No community 

howe,rer small or remote>oe.n now live its 11f'e free from in• 

tluences arising tar beyond 1ts borders. Whether we like it 

or.not, the world is an organicuntty. a.fact which is fur•

ther •· substantiated 'Yb.en nations attempt to deny 1 t by- means 

of war and con.f1:ict. iThe economiea social and political life 

of any one nation or group isu.lt1ma.tely e.matterwhieh it 

alone,cannot. decide; isolation 1n any form ts no longer pos

sible.- Science has annihilated distance and made.neighbours 

of us all• even :though we ma.y find neighbourliness an uncom

fortable and difficult virtue. 

Though.·we can readily understand that in the fields of 

politics· and economics there 1s thi.s organic relat1.onsh1p be-· 

tween our own counteyand that of' �thers, it is not always 

so.clearly recognized.in the.more intangible field. of social 

and cultural re,la.tions. The patterns or 11.fe which vie _regard 

a.s British or Australian are not simply the result of bio

logical. social and poli1;1cal conditions existing in Australia, 



important as· these ma
Y 

b·e; rather are they the appropriate 

local expression of cultural movements produced--by the proc• 

eases ot a v1orld social dynamtcs.. Thus wh1le technological 

development ha� made po.ssible the realization of international 

co-operation, the stru.ggler,batween rival ideologies and 

poli t:tce.l systems. has necessarily changed the . nature .iof the 
·• . . 

-� 

nation itself, ·strengthen-lng .national. barr1e!is and .1nak!ng 

.co-operation difficult and. in many cases impossible •. 

The pattern then of a. particular nation. ls con.s1dera.bly 

influenced by factors outside itself. war.or the threat of 

v,ar places tlie .. na.tion on ·a war-time economy. 'I'hia. means that 

the ent!re·11r-eof the nation is subordinated_to the immediate 

needs of national defence.or the ti-emendous•ta.skinvolved 

1n the successful prosecutlonot e. modern war. This.will. 
. .

certainly mean that the .• state. w-lll. assume new and ·f'ar-reaeb1ng 

power over the private and· public life of- its c1t1ze.ns. It 

will mean that existing institutions and social attitudes 

.willbe subject to radical c�nge. Private and pub11cmon1es 

which normally would be spent on programmes of educational 

and s. ocial development. will be diverted into channels directed 

towards the nation's war.machine. Minority groups formerly 

accepted w1th1n the s�c1al field of the· nation may· nov, be 

considered outside it •. In countries actually in the war zone 

there will be almost a complete reatructurizat1on of the 

social field� old social barriers may disappear and new ones 

appear. and ways of life and traditional social values will 

2 ·.



·undergo sweeping ·changes. In recent times we have witnessed 

and are still witnessing ·the most radical social change pos-

sible. the mass transfeP of populations and t<he fl:tgh:t of . 
,.1 • 

hundreds ·.of thousands or home less refugees. That. ffH1mfi~ity 

has struck its tents, and 1s everywbexae on the mai-.011:~• has 

·taken on new and sinister .meaning. 

:rt 1s not intended. tl"iat the general and extreme·ly social-

ly important question of war should be gone:tntohe~e~for 
that would lead us too·• far afield.. It is introduced as the 

most graphic· illustration of th.$ fa.c:t;· tl,at social. pa.tt,erns 

within a nation are greatly influenced by th.a dy.a.a.m;aa of the 

· world situation. and consequently ea.n only be fu.ll'J' understood 

. " in· tm light of these dynam.ie factors.,. Quite independent of 

war_ illustrations abound -of tbe v1ay the wo~ld.ha.s. Jnvaded 
,~ ... --

the life of themost remote and·seemingly isolated co~un1tiea. 

Fluctuations· on the.London or NewYorkStockExchange~y 
·.drastically alter the living conditions or thousands rt people 

who rray not ev:an kn'ow what the Stock Exchange is. Tbe ne,vs-

papei.-._ the radio and the cinema have brought the. world with 

vivid directness into every home am conmunity, so .that a flood 

in the United States w a battlefront in the Ba.lkans. ma.7 seem 

more real to a.n individual than a11 1ncidenti· occurring in his 
I • 

own street. Nothing can happen a..nywhere in the world without 

. a.ff acting to: a greater . .o~ lesser ex.tent. every other _part or 
the world. Consequent~y if we woul~ understand the .. nature and 

d.1rect1on of social ol;langes. in Australia or anywhe>~C=) else, we 
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must see them against the dynamio background or world ;move-
ments., The understanding of •orla social dynamics will ena};?le 

us not on1y to understand better the 1:nmediate local situation,. 

1t ._wi11 also make possible·_ a prediction.as. to tne ge~~ral _ 
-trend or future loca.1 deve1opments. Through such pxaed1et1on 

a ~eater degree of social -controf and planning will be made 

possible. Failure in .social planning in the past has . been 

due to a great extent to · the fail.ure to reeognize the _.~essen-

tial relation bet\1een l.oea.l andwor-ld movements, whether 1n

the political,_ .. economic or social .field. 

Because we live in a .world in 1micb. new s:ttuations a.re 

constantly demanding _.new ways of responding,, social patterns 

a.re always subject to. modlflcation, change and development. 

Although there may be periods when social I,Stterns a ppeal' 

to be constant and stable~ tas in the Victorian -era:, this con-
s ta.noy and s~ability is 01:11:r relative,. for change however 

imperceptible is fol,'eVet> taking pla.ee.- Hence tl:e fut 111ty or 
all attempts. to maintain a :status quo_,. 'lbere .ar~ periods, 

ho\vever, when social _ changes occur with such rapidit:r emi with 

such far-reaching consequences tba t none can be una·1ovare· of 

them. Such a period followed the 1llorld w_ar of 1914•1918. 

The p'ost-war changes and developments are not to · be a"t_tributed 
entirely to_ the war itself; for both the war and tl:e · _post-war

changes were the product · or econom:to and social forces op-

erative in pre-war days. Nevertheless, the four -years of war 

greatly influenced and accelerated the development of new 
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_;attitudes and ways or be~aving.; Throughout .the world -·1nsti• 

tutions and customs. long _beld sacred_ and regarded .as indis-
pensable were subjected to the relentless criticidm of a 

disillusioned humanity. which took as its theme song. u'Fwen-

tieth Centu.cy Blues"... Hedonism anq eynlcism scoffed a.t . the 

old -sanctions and autboi-ities. The J.~d was off. the> universe. 

The world:wa.s adrift~._ rudde~less in strange wate~, /Ulc'! for 
. ·. : -, - . ·.-•-•: · _, ·-. ·_:_-_·:_:-__ : .- -.: 

a tilne many were _· cont~n# ·- ~C) drift. When tii1 history':'b:r this
- .·• .. . .,

period through which we have just. come is finally written 

_. it .will have as its outsta.nd_ing cha!iacte-;r-iatie . uneertaintz~ 

Social institutions af.fecting most deeply the .life of< everyone 

1n .the eommun:tty ·~•kmar~iage, .. . the family,; education/ 'religion; 

. industry have undergone considerable c,hange in the face ofJ 

tllese ne\V attitudes and ways of behaving~ As these are in-

stitutions elosel7 a.ffectfn~ the lif'e of the child~ we eball 

consider them 1n some detail 1n 01'>der to see ju.st wha~ these 

may mean to-him. and how adjustment to. them can be made. 

. . 

Both in oriental and western cultures pre~marital and 
marr1age·rela.tions have .been largely de~ermined by-well 

established traditions ana mores. The conduct of young people 

before marriage was expected to fit into. strictly orci'ered 

patterns which allowed vary little intimacy, ·and which ma.de

a virtue of ignorance of certain essential facts of life. , 

Although love was recognized as the motive for marriage, aotual-
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ly tl1ere w.ere other important motive.ting fae~ors. fi[arriage-.

was .... generally an eeonom1e necessity not .· only- for- the· woman,: 
but also for tha, man unde!' a system . of domestic fnrmipg and 

eraft.•\VOrk. 'fuis econ6m1c neeessity . tended to·.< creat~~/ _so-cial 
attitud.es which ,discouraged celibacy except for certain special 

gx,oups. Thus in sma.11 com..'nt.tnities puticul.a.rly there was 
considerable: :soeia.l pJ?essur·e which acted as. a. motive_forma.r.- . 
ria.ge.. Further, -marriage was regarded as a ziespeeta:ble way·-· 
of obtaining sexu.algra.t1ficat1on,: and so sexual desire per 
se provided a ·· strong incentive for- n:1arr!E3.ge. or· course these 

and other motives were usual.ly assooiated with genuine love, ·_ 
but as will be seen later _there are 1ndioatiollS that these 

motives no longer -play tl1e same role •. , Mani.age was qu!.te often 

a matter for arrangement between famf11e-s (in the EAs·t this 

we.a and generally st111 is the accepted rule}, and took place 

within the limits 1.'llpose.d. by ·the social and economic _status of 

those concerned.. And even after •marriage tha.·pattern of 11v1ng 

was expected to follow the traditional course. Literature 

abo':lttds-· t,ltl_l gttaphie illustrations •Of the tragic consequences 

suffered· by those who dared · to defy the prevailing social at-

titudes. However, people in the past century did.have the 

advantage ot having accepted standards and cultural patterns 

by _ which _ t .lley could order -thei:r lives with some .feeling of 

security-.-: 

Today the situation is very different, for the Great VJa-r 

and the subsequent development or 1.deas and wa:ys or living 
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,have produced many eha1:1ges,. the consequences- or whl.eh: were 

just beginning to be understood as we became :tnvolved 1n a 

new world war. The change :1.n attitudes towards pre-.r.qar1tal 
. . . 

relations was in pa.rt a re--aetion against -the excessivf3 and 

unhealthy restrictions of .the 'Vioto~ia.n and Edwardian·· eras. 

The growing- independence of women and ·thew entrance :l.Dto 

fields long the sacred domain of men:, the revelt:1.tiona or psycho-

analysis,. particularly as capitalize.j by "popule.r:ff psychology 

and the modern J?ea1ist novel. the considerable i~lue11ce of

the cinema,. the development of contraceptive teehnique,-s, are 

all major fa-etors responsible for new attitudes taaard pre.- , 

nr..arit-al relat'ions. . 'l'Oday young people do· theiP o-ouPt;ng with-
, . -_. . 

' '

out SllSistance and gul.da.nce from their elde1~s, ard tJ.iE)t-(j ia 

a fzaeedom and demand for e.xpe:r-ienee in -social rela.tion.s ·which 
. , . . 

would have s~ocked the moral sentiments of our grandparents.· 
. . . . . - . 

. J€arr1age .is seldom an economic advantage .nowadayfl; · rather 

the reverse is true. Single women .. al."e now able to 1riaintain ·

themselves and to _ho1d a . position of respect :1:n the comn1unity-. 

The gratification of _sexua.l desires can _now be obtained out~ 

side . _of mar~iage "1ith reasonable safety and. often with . the 

·condonation of the . particular social group. Though :reliable 

sta~istics conoern~ng . pre~marital sex experience are i·a1fticult 

to obtain, .the , evide~e . indicates that it is· undoubtedly on : 

the increase.. For a,can1ple.,, tlle Fortune Quartel'ly _surrey re• 
V('J.~ed th~t in :·•the sample taken by it in _the United ._flta.tes in 

reply to the ques.tion nno you think it · is .right ro_r ' ~ithex, or 
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both parties to a marriage to have had previous sexual ex-
perience?'' 28' per· cent ot the tnell_ and 17- per oent of \ the 

-__ --, _<l , -_-__ . -women voted 7es~- - It can ·be seen· then· that social pressure, 
economic necessity -and desire for sexus.1 gratificat!c,n.£or 

. .: ·, .,: ' :.. ·-:•:; :-

its own ,sake,. are becoming inoreaalngly · less- slgn1f1cant as 
motives for marriage.: · M.arriage .. now stands or falls -aeeord-

ing to the real!ty of 'the l.ove which it -is supposed . to express. 
However the picture is not so simple as the above brie.f 

survey might suggest • .- Actually a grea·t many-yountl -people 

are ve-ry confused concerning tb:ts change in attitudes, they 
. . . 

_ are perplexed by dif.ferences betwee11 what they have been 
· taiught end what they witness around them. - T'oe -popularity · of 
prore~sional -c-ounselling services_,. newspaper; llolumnists and
pseudo-sc1ent1f1c. sex experts of evecy kind., indicate very 
oiea.rly that there is a __ wi.de-spread demand tor info~tion 

. . . ' . . . 2and advice on pre.marital and me.1-iita.l pttoblems.: Unfor.-. 
tuna. tely in many eomrm.mities it is Often very' difficult for 
'
the perplexed to obtain reliable information and ~ounsell1ng. 

3 ·. ·., -The Family. 

-A more s:ignifi~ant change in the gener~l cultural -pat-
tern of ·special interest to us here is to be found in the 

1 Fortune -Q;uarterly Survey: VIII • . 1937b. '!?re-marital sex-
experience.n Fortune, 1§., 188-190. 

2 .:Vida Steiner, Lee R. 0 where do people take their troubles?" 
American ·Journal of Qrthops:yoh1atpy. 1940, ·10, 805~809. 
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marked transformations taking place in the structure and 
f'unetion of th'e family ·a.s a EJoo1a:t.. unit·. It. 18 necessary to 

remember that .there can be nothing peculiarly sa.ered -o:r ab-. . . ' . 

solute about tl;le orgar4.zation. of the family and .family ·mores
' ., . . . . . . - ' . . . . 

as we have known them 1n recent yea.rs -~ .wes teza11. Cll:1:turea. 
The form and tunctioI1 of the family will vary at q1fferf,3nt 
times. and in differe~t loealities a.e~c,~ing · .to it~ position 

µi the larger s·ocial ~ield :which d~termines it.. · Thus '. ~e get .. 

ditferences ··in.• 'the family ll1erarehy • patriarchy, . matriarchy, 

pe:rha.pe f111archy .•.. Ill the._. p~1m1t1ve agricultural . soel.ety ·the 

.f:amily fflla· a very important unit, in the modern authoritarian 
state as in the • . it may be of minor importance. The 

·strength of membership Cha?Jaeter in the family . Will vary ac-

. ·cording .. to the numbeP• and strength of membe:rships ·1n t:>ther 

social groups,. . for example,. 1n the ehurah,,-eluba, ·tra_d~ unions. 

· Admitting , the exi.atenoe of slgn.1,ficant d:U'terenoes _in 

the ~ture or the family in different communities, it is pos-

sible to outline the general features of the :family. pattern 

as· it .bas . been developed 1n countries like Australia _where 
the British tradition of the family has been closely followed• 

Tradit:1onall7 the family .baa been a closely .knit unit in . 

which.the relationships were clearli defined. Inagricul ... 
tural·and pioneer communities the fathel" was theundiapU:ted 
head of the household, . making all major decisions for the • 

family,, tolling in the fields with the as'id.sta.nce or the 

mother and ch11dren a.s needed; the destiny of the family was 
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ult1mately in. the hands of the father. 

In urban areas the pattern was very similar. The bus-
lness or occupat:lon of the tathe11 was often under_thefamily 
roof or else close at hand. _The mother managed tba, :domes.tic 
affair.a Sl'ld took l.1t tle part in life Ott ts ide . the home. The 

sons· were expeeted to follo,1 their father in. the family_ oe-
eupation or to aoo&pt :. the profession ~ - business chosen for 
them-by the parents.. Economic depende11:oe genera11y _made of 
the fiunily a larger group with -stronger tiE3s than we find 
toda:,.. The :family was expected to provide tor ·all its mem-

bel's when they ·beca1ne unable to ma1ntain themselves fO?> what-
ever reason• as old ·age; sickness and the like. . Difficulties 

of travel and economic ·neeessit7 as well as .family sentiment

kept members of the family 1n ·fairly close association. 
Ifow all this bas altered considerably, the family bas 

tended to become a smaller unit, and bonds once so strong 
have weakened. 'W'ith the rapid development of means of travel 
and the shifting of ce~1tres of employment, family gt-ollps 

prevfously eentr1a'l1zed l1ave become more scattered, even to 
the four o·orne:rs or the earth., With the provision by most 
modern states of invalid and old age pensions., the development. 
of public hospitals, orphanage·s and institutions for those 
requiring protection, treatment and care, :families have been 
:freed from the reaponsib11.1ty of maintaining those unable to 
cal?e for themselves. Structurally the family is no longer 
the same.
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·Mot only has the/ family undergone .certain atru.otural 

changes, for more important dyne.mic . cha.nges .llave .~eourred in 

· . the relat1onsb1ps within the family • . .This dan be se~n when 

we consider the new influences wbieh concern the interaction 
between members of the family. Vfuereas fo~erly :thei oeoup~tion 
of the father was generally close a.t band. now, with. the 

- . _ _ . . . . ·.· . : ' . .- -. 
' . . .. -_ .. - ..: 

universal move towards . inerceaaing urban:lsat1on, · it is -fx,e~ 
quentiy necessary for •the • :father to tra.vei som~ distance .t~.

bis work. 'Ihe crowded workerst trai~• 1n the ear}:y morning 

and late ·afternoon are convincing evidence or . this charac.t~r-
1stic of modern lite • . Moreover, where and when a . tr.an.,can . . 

work is for the most part decided .for him by c_~nd1t1ons 
beyond his contr~l• by: economic condit.1ons. government -and . " 
union regulations •.. The work OZ' bu.sin.ass ot a mari is nm, 
usually quite apart from his home,, ~nd frequently :'d:emands 

that less time be given to his domestic rela.tions .. -

_It ·is bo~ever a strange irony· of c:troumstanoes that the 
very '.forces wb:ich have led to this position have ·a'l.so 111 many . ~- . .. . - . , · . 

cases led to a tragic reversal or · 1t., For, during th~ '. last 
. (4.

depressi~n and since:, someti~1e:s the mothe:z. has .b~come ·the ,· 

bread-.winner and the father the one 4ble to devote more time 

This change in ·the . ·ordinary roles . in the .. ·
' ; _. . . .· .' . -_ .· - _"::, . .

family is liable to oreate new problems 1nalt1ng for .•··•unsat-
1s.faetory ad3uatment and domestic unhappines•~,. a _ fact ·bol'!le 

out by the ,experience rK any .social service agen¢J•.· This 
and many otber factors have taken from the father the position 
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or· authority and leadership he once enjoyedr-

Tlle role of' the "tvoman ... in. marriage _ baa been affected to· 

an even greater extent!,: Many time and energy . consuming act~ 

. 1vities once domestic ba'Te movea from the home to outside 
. ¥ . - - . . . - . • . • • . . . . -- - • • ' 

agencies, such as brae.cl and :soap making,. laundering and the 

tnaking and repairing of elothes; and \Vithin the home e1ee~ 

-trieal inventlons of manY kinds _have eased tremet1dousl.y the 
housew:tre,s burden~,:_ and made possible the devotion or time -. -

a~d atte1:1tion to things ouf;sid~ tm common round of domestic . 

drudgery_. The lnoreaatng :praet1ee of birth control ms maFfe' 
. . 

the restriction and spacing of births possible. _ thus _re~ 
· lioeving ~he woman ·or mueh anxi.ety and giving her e.n 1ncreaee 

in freedom. . T'n.e employment of women in the profes~ions, 

.business e.nd industr1. bas ... enabled them to be.fjn_anoiall7 
. , ·: •. . , . •, • .· ·. . . 

independent -. or where necessary to assist· t~1~ : family financial- · 
. .- •

·ty;~ ../l'h,ns in the Uniteg_ States by 1930 there ,,,e_re :19~·7:721 116,

. WOY11~n in full_ amploymenti, 9ver 5f 000" 000 of whom were,:3narried f 
an ·.·· :tncreaae in ten years of· 60 per cent with z,ega1.,d to 

. .. 3
ma~ried women_~ As in the last Great WatJJ:1 .so th:ls time, we 

are Witnessing particu~rly in countries most serlous:17 ar-.
f e(}ted by the eonf'liet a wide--.apread m<.rvement of women into 

almost every possiblefi~!d of o.ceupa.ttont and .when tbe 'war 

is over zrany or these women either through e<lonomic necess:1.ty 

· 3. ,Lord, l)aniel A. What birth · eont~ol is doin5 to the Unltep 
· -Sta tea. 'l'he Q.ueen 1$ ilork ·Inc.,,. · 1936., 
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or personal preference will remain in the positions tvhich 

they t,,.ave gained •. Th1.s will have important repe~cuasion.s not 

only on the pe.-ttern of ·:family living·, but -also on the whale -

cul :t'llral: Pt\ t .tern thFoug'hout the· world. 

The day of the large family seems to be gone. I~ spite 

of attempts by d:tcta.toz-s to stimulate an inorease in. the 

number of ehild.ren per ~amily·~ th.ere 1s an almost universal ... 

ti,end towards a decrease in th.e nuniber. In England during 

the le.st ten years. the bir·th l"'.18. te bas ta.ll_e~i .10 pe1? cent.,. 

art.ii during the last twenty yea~s fa.m1l10s · of one child ba.ve 

increased 74 per eent •• 4 V\he1~eas in the past -ehild1.,an f!)?ew· 

up in- ·t:r~ midst _of' the :family Elituation- -as e. . centre _ of inter:, 

acting per-aona.lities ot hr-others< and sisters~ today this 

neeess_ary experience must 'be gained very often . outside the 

~amily and- the- home.\ As _.often botb father {and some_times
. . . . . -

the motlle?') ~nd children have .to travel vai~;yJ.ng d~stanoes 
' ' ' 

t '.d work or sChooi; ttie ,opponunit1es ,for t1ie. fa.m:1.ly ,:to ·_ be 

home together are considerably decreased., Home bo~oin6a the

-place where the m:eirl>ers of . the family sleep and sometimes eat.-

With the bu:1.ldlng up . o.f big o~t1·es· {one: third o:f Auatralia.•s 

total population lives :tn Sfdney and Melbourne) and \Vlth . the 

associated increase in city land priiees and rates_/ th~re .<tomes

the development_ of the flat and apartment to take the p-lace 
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ot the self--eontained private dwe1ling with.its block of 

ground and garden. This means that r11e.ny children are forced 

out into the street" public park or recreation reserve f-oi:i 
their pla.y.c r~Iore and more.public bodies, schools, clubs,_ 

play centres and other lt:1.nds of organizations _are ·taking over 

the spare time formerly spent by_ ti» child in its owr.1 home. 

of influences s:u,oh as the ta.lld.ea, / PO.pula.t pictae-

papers, are spbtly vd.deni~ me child 1sfield of· 

and informa.t:tonahd·introdu.cing hinji'to_emotiona.1 
e.xperienees whieh will affect his family relationships.. Fe\V

. adults realize how very different the experienee<and the 

inte·llectual and emotional• aontent of ··tt1e1r child.rents liverr 

a.re from .. that which they recall a.a their·ts when they .were 
young,., 

'Yne change in· 't~~ fa.m~ly s itua. tion which has · called for 

the most comment is that prod.need by·the universal increase 

in the t'ate or divoree.< Taking the Uni.ted S.tstes as one -of 
the outstanding examples,·· we :find that while the -population 

increased 215 .• 7 per cent from 1870 to 1930, . 1he number of 

divorces increased 1 1 647 .• 8. per eent,. and that for . ev-e1!9' six 
marriage.a there is now one divorca.5 Vvhile ,compe.ri.sc>n be-, 

tween countries is impossible because of very greatdlffer-

ences in marriage and divorce laws, thette lEJ:evidenoe·to 

6
Burgess, Ernest 1?r., & Cottrell, Leona.rd S. Prediotins 

sueooss or· failure in marriage. Prentico-ma1! 
Inc.·,., I§s9~ 1 .. 2. _ 
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suggest that universally marriage eontJ1acts are not being re-
garded as absolute as previously,,· probably a dea1,rable ad• .

vs.nee. But divorce creates as ;:rell as solves difficulties. 

Both of the divorced -parties are fo1'$eei to re-organize their 

pattern or living, habits, occupations~ sooial status and 

interests# frequently with unhar:PY results. Where chi.ldren 

a.re involved the si tuat1on is not a happy one fol." them. Prior 

to ·the divorce such children a.J?e probably l.ivi:ng 1n an un-

happy home torn bj~ domestic quarrels• in which the child is 

naturally perplexed and not sure which side to take. ll!ora-

over he is aware ttiat his presence 1s an· enibarrassment to 

the parents and very easily can reel inseeu..re, rejeeted,, not• 

belonging, feelings which the actual divoxace an.d subsequent 

separation from either parent only serve to substantiate. 
. '

The family provides the child v,:i.th the e$sentia.l ·sense 

of security, 1 t gives him· a cent:r-e :f-or orienting himself in 

the large?> oommun:tt7. If the nornta.l fs:mily 'unit is- di..srupted 

by divorce, separation or death of either parent, this centre 

of relative stability for the child is no longer fully 

operative.- Thus workers in many countries have seen the broken 

home as a very significant causative .factor in delinquency 

and behaviour disorders. Slawson in a study of delinquents 

in }!ew Yor,k reformatories ~01md that of 164 9 delinquent boys 

45 per cent ca.me fro.m broken homes,. whereas foz> the total 

, public ·school population of' New York the percentage. coming 
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'from broken-hanes. was only 19 per cent. Studies by Burt. 

Healy and Bronner,- and rnan1 other workers all Indicate that 

the br-oken home is frequently extX>emely ·prejudicial to th.a 

healtriy. d.eve1opm.ent and ·satisfactory social adjustment of 

tiny children directly> concerned.. Consequently, · there .is need 

·for triOae responsible fo~ dil!ecting tbs 01'lganization. of society., 

1;,iol-itieio.ns. educators.,. sooia.1 ,vorkers and the l:llte, tQ have 

a clear unde1.,atauding of those fe.cto1,s likely 'to .make _:for
. ') 

broken llomas 1n 011der that tbe unfortunate- cons0quenee.s of 

tb:ts Itoru1 of aoeial b1.,eakd~\V11 1nay be prettanted. 

At present tllou.-gands_ of horaes in Australia and through• 

out the e11.tire ·vro1"ld nro being brciken -as men a.re cal.le~ upon · 

to leittve theiJ:> hotnes ·an:t ,?e)!h.apa their com1.tcy in ord;el? to 

take a.14 a.et;t,ra: ps.r·tc in . t~1e war., For some homes .this will. 

mean 011ly a. temporai.:>-3 breaJ, (though st111·not without pt'o-,

found psychological signif1eanee in many easesl, but, for, 

other-s -. it will result in a pel'manent and ir.ttepa.rable pt>eak. 
l~· . 

Once again we. will have a generation of ohildren sooiEf' t>f whom 

,,111 not have fathers, may not ·11ave eve~ known a :father.- . 

beeauae their fathers went a.way-· to fight and were buried on· 

so111e :foreign field of v1ar.. Thia \'8.:tt, 11ke the la.st -w111 have 
.,,. 

-a. far-reaching effect on family- life ivhich will denand .new 

6 Slawson, J., 
1926. 

The -delinquent boy. Badger Press, Boston• 
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adjustments· to a changing family pa.ttel'n. or coll.rse ind.ivid-

uals are. constantly adapting . themselves to ebangss in the 

family s:ttuation, but the war and it«a a.fterinath v.dllmalce ex-

cessive demands tor adjustment that ma,ny will find dif:fiou1t 

to malte·,."1 That whioh ha.s given both. young and old alike S.·

centre o:f _:relative c:onstancy m a.n incon~tant v1or,ld~_namely.., 

the family as a £'unetion1ng soe:talu.nit,, is _itself_ su.ojeet to 
... · .... ·.• . _.. · .. ·.· --_:· ··_· ·.··_• 

changes,. man:r. of whieh.a.rie so ·aubtle'the.t tney._n:,ayon.ly be 

cl"isqe.rnlble · in retx,oap.eet unless wa are. ,,1s~• to reaa}the signs .•· .. _ .. _.. ,·, ·_ . . :- . -···._ ....·.··.··:·,.-·, '

or . the times as tney .peveal the dynamics 0£ SO(}ial change,. 

4,. Education. 

Traditionally education has been .the proQess,; whether in 

the home, ehtu'eb. or school,_ by whieh. society ·sought to pass

on to its Children 1.n£orme.t1on, skills and· soeial .attitudes 

necessary for then in taking their place within the existing 

framewot-k pf soeiety. In this- connection Pl?ofessor iVhitehead 
n ...... ·.. . •·• ·._ -..·v;rites in Advt?ntures of Ideas,, .•.•.• our dectrinea of ea.-

ueation are derived f~om an unbroken .tradition o:t great. 
thinkers a.nd of praotlcal examples, from the age .of Plato, in 

· the fifth eentiiry before Christ, to the end of the le.st 

oentt1?7. The whole of .··this tradition ·1s warped by the vicious 

a~sumption that each generation will substantially 11ve amid 

7 . •
For a sketch of some· .of the problems caused· b-'f the evacuation· 
·of children from the .cJ.ties·inGreat Britain,and_ obse:rvations 
~n tbe ta.ale or aciat;ma..t:to~ a.rid. the • possible eonaequenees, see 
Borrowed Children.: ... ·A· popular account of some evacuat1on 

-prooiems and their remedies. ?t'!rs. St. Loe Straohey; p1..1blishe.d 
by the Commonwealth Fund, New Yor!(, 1940. 



the conditions governil,g tho liv·es of ,its f'athera.Jt' a_nd \'1111 
trruwmit those_ :eowiitions: to mould -~:tth equal force t3:e .lives 
of its children •. We tire .living· in the_ ~1rst -period or human 
histo~y for which this assumption .S .. s i'alse~!'S ·When- the :· .task 

ot education was eon~eived as that of d.evelop:lng sooi~ . eon-
f ormi ty, as 11:/hitebead suggests,, the principles and· _rrethods

were relatively aim.ple. and :adraitted of little ve:e!at:ton or un-
certainty. 

·!twas quite natural that the Three Rs should:t>e regarded 
, as. the fundamentals .or e.ou~e. tion, and _that anything __ e1s_e should 

be regarded as mere fr:i.118; or as edt?-Cf:itlonal luxlll~ies to be 
. ' . 

enjoyed by a aeleet few destined by position or birth to be-

long to -the intelligentsia. Again$ it is not surprising that 

eons1derlng the _virtua~ non--existence of t~$ sooial so:tences. 
educat~on should employ the methods which aoe~ety a11d the 
state ba.d approved for ,centuries, that :i.n the inteJ?ests o:f

discipline., obedience to estab~ished e.uthori~y, and respec-
table conform1ty, ·sttS:rri __ measures were used. It was ·not- simply 
a concealed. sadism which fed -our parents and. teao:ners to be-

liev.e in· the Blb) .. lcal ·precept that to spa~e the rod was to 
spoil the child,, 'though undoubtedly both parenthood and school 
teaching -did give ·e.n ·easy outlet f 01.~ the aggress 1ve11ess _: r.£- · 

badly adjusted adults. l:?Iost of us had very good ·reason for 

------------~ 
a Whitehead, A. ]I. .Adventure o:r ideas., Macmillan co •• 1933. 



having an unhol;r fear of ee!itain tea~hel?s whEln we ·,were _yow;ig, 

· _and can now see that all ~'60 oft-en ,these were. peop1e who sh~ld 

navel" have been -entwsted with the education -of .the children 

of our day. Fortunately to1ay ·mor,e attention, though still, · 
' . . · - J .

fa1• .:from adequate., is glven to t11a personality in selecting: 

teaching personnel •. -

.ltfter the last v7a:r, two radically new att-itudes developed 

in educatio11_. · - Tbe liberalism and h'l.liranlam '·wnich had)ieen in 

e~ucation ' the means of soohll progress· tbroug..l:lout __ tlit\~orld• 

_ dls turbed as it was by the 111ar, did not lose faith in·: ed.;. 

uca.tion as tbe agent of -progress: _rather it was taken··· mare

seriously than -ever.. Edueation -was not at fa'lJ..lt, _the .remedy

lay in the ove~ha.uling of_ ew.~ricula arid teaching methros. By-

widening and infusing _-_ life .into the content <>f e-du.e~t:;?n, . 
. democracy and progres~ could still be ·assured~ F.dueation 

.. , . - . 

must _be regarded as education :tor citizenship .inthe :dem~ 
eratic state_. _It was no·t fu11y reoogni.zed however that ed; 

ueation may be used not only in the interests. of denibor$.cy;_ 

but also r or the enemy of demoeraey.,, toti.i"lita.rianism ,C>f, both 

le.ft and right. tlavert~less., ~ad _by the prophet_ of.J~iberal-

•lsm, .. H .• G. Wells, den1ocrat:lo educators dui.,ing the 192o•·s and. 

early l950's Sf:lW thems~lves as engB.ged _in a _tz,antio race ~9•·

tween educatioii and -the impending catastrophe•· a raoe _which 

catastrophe bas ~on. We can nmv see that edueat:lon wh1la 

shaping. the thought and life· of a nation, at the aame >time

expre~ses the social, ecop.omio and political beliefs and 
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at.ti-tudes of the peopl.e ·who 11Jak$ tbe nation, and · to view ' ed.-. :.. ·

' ' 

uce.tion in a:bs·tractlon from theae thin.gs · both ,a:tthin and
beyond the nati-on i's to be led aatray by wi~hful. thinking • 

. The hew emphasis bas .been • for the most part a health:, one· "" 
eduea:t:ton has b.een elli.~lched b3' the inclusion within its p..½il.os-· 

oplly or".the :ideas· o.f t:ea.in.ing in citizenship and government. 
M.oreove1~~cit has baen realized ·that if educat:to1i -is to fm,ther 

democracy- it .must not c·~ase at the aehoo1•l:.fiaving age, for it 
should ·continue ' not only through the tee11a but make provi.sion 

foi,; ad:a.lthood .as well; hence the provision _of pa:eent (:)ducat1on. 
nniveraity extension :lectures, workers•· edueation ··assoc 1ations 
and ··the · like~-

The most significant development has oome through. the 

rap-1~ advance :made _in . psychology,, sociology e.11d withfn ·the 

actual field of education itself'. · the new u~_nc;ept of . the · 
. child--aentred sohoOll _bu:tldirigs, staff'* . CUl?ricuJ .. a, ··t~~ru:iiques# 

developed. not. ' aeeord ing ·to some pre-0~11eei ved a.dul:t th~orY,t ' 
but aeom?ding to the needs and interests of the growing child. 

Chilch.'en a.re not to be shaped a.ni broken to .fit a particular 
school system or educ~t:lonal theory; systeins and theo~ies are 

. to be built a~ourtd the needs ot oh1ld:£Ja11., ,. trnf·o?>tuna.tely,. as 

_: one wm1ld ex.peat,. tllese ·ne?1 ideas have· been made ·the excusc..1 ·· 
for all so1~ts of i.ll--conoeived experimentation •with children 

as . tha -guinea pigs, -0.nd have pl'odueed a jargon .· which bas been 

often, bandied around by irresponsibles.. Education by- doing. 
creative expression., ·education 1a experience, education foll 
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living, these a.re but a. few .of the new s1ogans, whlch like all: 

slogans can veYJ.:.y easily .become· meaningless. To iabel ... anything 

with·. a. psyehologica.l tag was to ex.plain 1t; a pseudo~psyoholo~ 

was very often a substitute for common sense and honest think• · 

ing. But when the strongest or1tic1sms possible ba,re been 

made, this new v;ay in education ·remains as one of. the, most 

promising and significant social developments of ·modern times. 

Australian e·ducation has not been as greatly ·1ntlu·enced 

by these new move:ments as he.a education 1n some other countries.,, 

OUr distance from the centres ot the wOl'ld •s thougl'l.t$ Europa 

a~d America, has conferred on us a cevta:t.n degree of intel-

lectual isolation..; A h1gh1y central!sed system of education, 

. while maintaining edueat1one.1 standards often difficult in · a 

decentralized.system as at present 1n the United States, tends 

to the development of a dull uniformity in ,vhich really 

creative experiment and progress are not encouraged~ Thus

some o:r the best advances in l\u.stralian education have come

·outside the state school system 1n schools pr:t118.tel7control-
led, .· for example, Gealong GrawJt1..ar School.. Iiio1'eover, the 

notoriously inadequate.government .expenditure on its schools, 
and the strange lack .of publio inte~est, .in .the education of 

th~ •. nation 1s ch1ldr~n1• to' say fu.a l~st ha.'1-e·· ridi been:/in the 

interest of progresaiye education, tacts 11hich .. the ·v:tsitozas 

to.the !Iew Educa.tionFeJ.lowship Conference in Australia 1n

1937 were quick to cow,.ment.· on. 

Although the Australian school system may'hava lleen 
unduly conservative a.nd· not sufficiently responsive··• to reforms 
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accepted · almost . as axiomatic overseas, nevertheless in the 

last .ten to tv1enty years a remarJmble change bas ooeurred. 

within the field or Australian -education. Not on1y li~s there 

bean .. a ttevision of curricula and teaching methods ill .i.;b.e 
. . . - . 

. . 

dire.ction of a more progref:ls;ve education a.pproptt:iateto 

_ Australian conditions. (to .-give· an example, - the development of . 
' •"'_ . - : ..·.-- •·· . '.' .. ·:.'·' :- :_ . •._" - ·: : ·.- ,· ·. 

young. farmel.'s t clubs :in country schools), the_re.i b.Els _also been, 

a change in the -spir1t.-and. attitude of 'both teachers -: and st.u-

dents. 

Unfortunately these changes are not alwa:ys appreciated 

by • parents and others wlio · complain "that schools are not what 
_ they were when we ··we~ young;' adults who still think · of ed• '. 

, _,•; , __ --. ·-·. : ... ;,
. . .

ucation in terms of the three Rs and. the ,strap or can__·-~---•• One 
'• .\"'

,· ' .
. . . ,.

_ difficulty which almost every teacher and pr1ncipa.;t nn1St meet 
. .

. , · ·. . ' ,: . ' .. 

is the disparity between the methods- or discipline· and ·the 

ideas and ideology accepted 1n the school, andthe .d~sc1p11ne 
and attitudes accepted b1 the cb.ild 1n the home.- Here we have 

a real source of confUSion and difficulty- for bo~hth.~ adult 
and ,,, the child in a situation t1hioh is or .first- 1mpor~ance .for 

I 

the adjustment of individuals in a changing eultural: pattern~ 
An _unsympathetic or misunderstanding parent will ffl$e the

task· or the teacher additiona.liy difficult,. and _will _subject 

the child to a conflict of· loyalties and authorit~es _:which may 

- well result in an undesirable sol11tion in terms or 11eurotic 

behavior. 

The fault does not always lie with the parent., _It is 
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quite possib1e .for the enthusiatic teacher to be t'.3:o possessed 

·with . the importance · ot his or her job and. with the, idea of 

new techniques and theories'~ the.t a sense of. perspee~ive -is 

lost. , Sometimes the essential natiwe · of the eniltifs men1ber•, 
. ship in other. social groups such as the home and famil.f· is not 
. properly recognized.: Education· is not and s'h.ould .not .. tr1 to 
. be a .substitute :fo?'l the ·authority arid experience vtithi~ the

family _group; rather\it should endeavoUii to._ enztieh .,.th~ · quality· 

of these ·and other natural social experience·~~ irhis e .onat1tutes 
•' .·· ·.· '· .··. . ,.' ' ·:·:,- -·-·· ,,

a. real problem :for the • educator who• baa -· a · tllOli'OUgr! u,nder ... 
standL"lg of· bis work in :relation to tbe ,vhole cultural.. pattern 

·:' of the community •. 

-W-1th the acceptance,. in prineip.18 at le-ast., fu :Aus.traiia 
of' the idea _of aeboor as being c~ntred around the needs of 

. .
the child as a .growing individual and not simply as a passive · 

recipient of educationa1··p1lls,. there has come th.a recognition .. 

· of the fact that not-a11. ·cllildren are capable · o.f pt-ofitlng 

by the same educational methods. Obviously,:. tm ~l~d,- · deaf 
and dumb .• and ph:ysica.ll-,. crippled cannot fit into the normal 

school programme•" hence provision. has ··been mad.a fol' tllein.· ' ' . . . - -· . • -- -

But .-. the sane prov:tsloll has. not been ma.de fo~ thos~ whc, are 

considered as mentally . backward or detective·. Vfuile tlloeiety -
as .a whole has made it almost imposalbla for -the mental 

.defective to find a place within its economic and social·rrame-
work,; the school system ~as done little to provide for him 

in an: appropria'te manner., · _ In 1932, Dr • . p; ·: .. M. _Bachelard made
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~he very c~nservative estimate that 1nVictor-ia there were 
over 8000 mentally retarded .-tr defective children under six• 

teen y-eara of age, of whom . twenty per cent would require 1nsti-
. . . 

tutional care~ and the_ other eighty per cent trainingi ~ _-• 

. special schools.~ · Actually only three .such school.a cateI'ing 

to l.75 Children existed :tn _r1lelbourne~9 
·: ' ' ' ·· ·; ·_ · ',: ', -_ ·,- :··..:. ·. ·.· '>

In addition. to pr~blem of the childiJ3uf~ief19ptl,r 
- -~--_. . . . . -

-~etax,ded to be considered mentally def~ctive, there •is the 

prob,tem of' the ohl.ld .ll'nO 1i z>eta.:rdecl to. the eXtent tllat apec,ial 
,· ·--·. , , • , ,' ·.-·• 

tea~hing 1s requ~eda.part from tbe ordinaryg?Jaded¢1ass. 
·. . ,, .,_ . . _,_ ._·_ .···'

' . 

- In _ Victoria an 1n~deqµa~~<attempt t .o meet tb.is siitua#:ion has 
, been l'.11ade .in ;tbe ."esta.b1}shing of the ioppo~tunity c~as•. 

. . .- . :· . _, ... . .. . . '

• .:.". .. ....· ·• 

Mot .>only do tp.ese ' clasSlf:S tend to become- dumping gx-punds for 

vari_ous type~ of problems_ which cannot alwa.ye,1 be aa.tiaf'act-. 
' ... •,·. ' '

or1ly·dealt ·with under. exist.ing condltions, .the:re •ar:~:Jalso 
, . .,_, -. ,·- . , -· : . . : . .·, ,. . 

.. too :few of them., . Mtfe:l inyestigating the problem -01'.}the re .. . 
ta.rde~ child ,i~ Atisti-alia and educational provisipn fc,r- him, 
Dr., E. G. Tu!alherbe concluded.: 11 Probab1y not more tha.n 700 

or .809 retarded oii1ldren in Australia. are receiv-ing_' .. s~me ~ort 

.of ~pecial attention,: ~hil~ the statistics suggest · that :about 

definitely .need it.n16 What happens to .the siJooo 
9 Ba.ohelard, P. M. Th~ education of the retarded chil:d. 

w1elbourne University Press, 1934. 
' .. , . . 

10 . · ·. . . . ·.·.· . . ·. . . . · .•. .· .. . :&1a.lherbe, E •. G. Retardation._ i~s causes and ~evention. 
· . . Proceedings o.t* the Mew :B.%ucation :F'ellowsh~ Conference, 

. Australia., 1937, published as Education :for Complete 
Living,, Australian Counc11 for Educa.tiona.1 Research, 
1938. 
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retarded cb!ldrenw~ receive no special attention! Soma 
drop out. . of the school S1Stem; . the g~eat .111B.jor1·ty ur.able __ to . 
cope ,vit~ the r~_gu.le.r school programme lead a miserable ' exist-

' . . 

ence' as a . source of trouble to the teacher and a SOUJ.'>OS fJf . 
. . 

amusement to their fellow, :ev~ntual.ly :Leaving sch9ol Jp .lle• 
come pern,..anent social .misfits. T.bis of course _1s a so~~ous 
sttuat1on which society cannot atforo to allow continue • . ' . : . . 

In tlie le.st century .prior to the tremendous ~evelopment j 

1n industrialism: andtwbam.zation, when ;life -was .. more_ slmple,.·. 
retarded and.def~~t1ve ·parsons. could _mora easil:v\ tind simple 

. ' ·.. , .- ·· 

emplo-yment under :·condit1ons· no·t demanding grea.t .. in1tla.tive •··· : 

or capactty for adjus~$ri€., . L1V1n$ in ti» . smaiiio#, or on .· 
the. ,·re.rm .wtas rela.t1veii s:lnlpl~ and sateff ..~od~7~_ the- backward_ 
anduntrained cannot hope to compete 1.n the overcrowd.ed labour 

• · . . .. ' . . : . . . ' . ;_. ,_.._, . . . . /~·-' ·- . ' . '

market. L1fe 1n· the big city 1s. -tuli ot hazards _· _fo?? :th~ 

sertously reta~ed, ~ . 1~,. turn be becomes, something of a 
-hazard .for the. life ot · the community •. Though many .ot _the 

estimates _made 1n the press and else·wliere as .to tile pElFoentage

of defeet:Lv~s in the delinquent and criminal ~oups_may be 
exaggerated:, studies 1~ Australia and inothe:r:- countPiea in.-

. . . . . ·., . .

d1oa. te that def eoti vea :do contribute more than their share to . . 

the . anti-social . groups C> r,., T. Woods 'in heJJ study D ffJuven1le 

Del1n~anaytt s reported th.at of· 1061 boys passing thr.ott.gl.l, .the 
V1ctor1anCb1~ren•a _Courts 1n Six y_ears;Stl2.5 pE)r 'cent bad 
an z•. Q;.·: be1ow '70, wher~as according to the <curve ·of normal 
d1stribut1on of ·1~ Q. one .w01'1ld f'ind only about 1 -- 3 .Pett cent· 
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or boys falling in thi~ I. Q. olass.11 Modern soeieey· 1n 

its economic and educational organization has revealed the 

mentally- retarded and detective not only a.a an individual 

problem~ but also as .a soc1al one., It is not juatlfiab1e to 

think about it in terms of the la.st century or to refuse to , 
think about it at all, for with adequate training ancl ca-re

many of these children ean·bacome aelf-suppoxrting, useful 
citizens;, but wltllou.t this necessaey provision for them,, many 

of fuern. will S\Vell the ranks of anti-social, dependent and

unlmppy t4esidents of .state maintained m.st:ttutiens, a burden 

on the community. 

Education today ] .. a not only fa.eed with the problem of 

the retarded and defective and those children p?'esent ing be• 

havlolll' diaorder:rs -of various ltinds, which :ta to sai1e.. extent 

inoreas·ea by d:trterent trends in modern life_: and which is

.. noiv beCom.ing a. real problem because educators .are growing in-

creasingl-, more aen~:ttive to 1t, but ·education ls also faced 

with •Serious difi'lcultiea of a much more fundamenta1 kind. 

Formerly., education was. ca.rried on in three distinct phases 

by- three clearly defined _agencies, the home, ... the church and

the . school. But nowadays the home may not count f'OP. -,,ery much 

1n many o:asea, the chureh r,ferhaps not at all,, and instead of 

these influences we have a_whole battery of new influences. , 

ll Woods• nl. T.· Juvenile delinquencz. Melbourne University 
Press, .1937., 
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the exact cbaraeter and value ot which it ia· difficult to 

determine. Tne·school has to oompete , foP the.intex,est Of the 

child .with all· sorts of subt.ie anda.ttractive. donmarc.ial. enter~ 

prises, frequently :t.n1mi.cal to the ends of' edueati,on. . Speak• 
. . 

_ :b1g of these influe:ooes ·_ :tn. the 1939· John Smyth MemO!'ie.l . Lecture·~ 

IJ!r. J., D. G. 11edley made the follow1n.3 comment: 0 The world 

has never been so full. _of instr\lt"tlents o.f i11.fomiat:ton and · 

persuasion as· it is today, never- so -full of sub,tl,e an~ organ-• 

- 1zed lying, never so .full. of exte~ stimulat:tons Pr<.fhe base~'.f;'}f? ~.

and most valuel.ess kind~. -- FrOlll bis earl1est days .the cb.ild. is

being told on every hand how ~o be successful, };tcYN t9 bE(··

, beautiful.-: how1.v to be popular" _ how to be ath1etic, he111," in faet,-

to be anyth~ng end everything ·but a 1over -or~th, <.freedom 

and-__ justice,.· He is e11oou.x-agad by bis environment· __ -to .. bedom_e
. . . . .

a .purposeless a ddict to filma~ · v,weless inanities, .cleteet1ve 

stories, and the press,; he. is 'liable to :re~l .. $Ubn<lP~. and 

· ime_on1plete if cut ,, otf .from.,them for any length .of ·tfinEl; . and
~· ·,: . .- ; :. '. . ,"· "/.: . . . · i/ ·- . . ·-: .. : . .. ·, · , ·. :·, 

abjec:tly dependent on" fuee~sartt stimulation . front witl1out; will 
•-- -_ . :_ ' . ·. _- - --- - -- . . ·. · · ··,:, · :- ·--.-_ · -, :·; 

deveioJ;, into the ·easiest .ot victims -.fol? the, £:t.reit-----P~9pagandist 

.that __ passes. his way .. nl2 _ Th.is is only one s:ide,: Clf th.a p:l.eture~ 

fo1; many of the ·t ningEI men1;ionea br Medley are undoubtedly or 

positive valu~ also, .but> the tact remains _ that the agents of 

education tor- good or ill' ere now many of them outside the 

contltol or· the school, .. ,church and home.~ Education must ' work 
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within thi.s new and complicated i;,attern of lifa for the child .• 

Unfortunately the .educator ca.mot meet. the situation with 
veey. much confidanoe",. '•·Th.a new 1DS1~ts of the biological 

a.ndsoe1al sciences have.led to a good deal of contusion 1r.t 

education as to means and ends» teobn1ques and values. A 

woZ4ld. in which lo~e_stabl.lshed poll t1cal and eeonom1o SJ'Stems 

are engagacl in a death struggle vd .. th powerful,, devastatingly .
powerful.,. new forests,. is one which all too ~asily 0&'11 produoe 

a feeling of 1ns·sctlll1ty and unoerta1nt~ even a.mong,,t;hoae. to 

,vhom ~he rising generation must loolt for leadership a.1id gt.ti• 

danee. Eduoat1on. bas .. to educate for uncertainty ,nere before 

tbere ~as certainty, and· it would seem as __ if ~o. 'f'e.r 1~ bas 
failed. iledley in .the ·ieo~ .from .wluch we bave· quoted draws 

·the sad oonolus1on th.Qt "You. can educat.<:f fo-P uncertainty • 

we ~e faced. with tllat tooa.y whatever OU? theories may be • 

- but · -srou cannot aduca.te tn uncertainty· • in uneel"'ta:tnty of 

701.tI- true ends ·._. w1tbout disappoi11tment and contusion. .That 

a large part of the world baa been educated in unoarta1ntr 

is the root ·ca.use of tha tz,oubl.es with· villi.eh we are besat.n13 

If 1n recent years .education has been subjeot to changes 

1n methocls0 contents·. ard pr1ncifples.,. VJllich have demanded

adjustments en the part of p.arents~ soltool. staffs ~nd pupils, 

13 
Ibid • ., p., 14.. 0•Seeond and third !tta11cs are mine. 
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adjustments which they have not been abie to make sat:i.sf'act• 
orily and consequently have been produetivtr of e,()Y).fusi.on and 

tinoe?1ta.inty1 then ·we can be aura that. the tl?emen1<ius>de:ms.nds· 
which .the future is going to make vdll. ·necessitate even great-

er efforts a_t adjustment if an even· more serious confusion is 

to ·b.e avoided. Where. there 1s unsatisfac.tory.adJu.stment 

within a community. 'we can.>expeet that one result at least 

will ·be an increase in the number· of ehilclren•who will be 

maladjusted.,. 11equiring expert assistance from the.ico.mmllnitf 
.v,hich has ve'r!y l.e.rgaly been responsible fat! tb.eiJ:t cU.fficultiea. 

s.. Rel.1g1on •. 

As ha.a already been suggested,. in past.. :yea.rs one of, the 

most important toxmative i..!lflu.enees in the .life ot the- child 

and the community .. as a whol.e has been the instit:utlonalized 

religion of the eh'llI'eh. F_or centuries. in westeran. e11~tlll:es 
the church aa the social :tleld determined. by t.he 0hl:',st1an con--

caption of: God has exercised COllS iderable, ~ntluene:e not -~nly ' 

upon those having membership in it1 but. ,also up~n . the cul.ture 
pattern as a whole. The theology, . __ structure and.- .. function· of . 
the ehurob have_ varied at d:tffet-ent per:t<ds 'a.nd ,1-n dif'ferent 

countries, =1:n· response,-to. changes occurring. _in _the w:ti ~r social 

field. or ,vhich the church was a part. These -diff~rences are 

so great even within one part:tcule.:r· church denominati_on from 

time to time and from one community to another;,tha.ti1t1s 
vecy dangerous .to make any generalizations 'Concerning the 

church as a whole. H0 weve:r, it would be generally agreed that 
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tne·ehurehhe.s exerted a considerable influence on, snd at 
times actually dominated, practically every aspect of. life, 
personal ideals ·and beliefs, ·education., politics, business.,. 

internatioxie.l relations. The church superintended. all the 

major e-vents in.the' individual's life, bi!ttl1, .. marrie.ge and 

death. ~.ae chuxich was necessary for the baptising of a baby 

and the blessing of a battleship. :Tn.e clergy held a /high 

. _place iii the pol.1t:lca.1 and social life of the Comrm1nt,tY-. and 

trrespective of pers.onal. cv..aracter and ability, exercised a 

good :deal of power over the lives of everyone .in the community.; 

being given respect and .obedlenue in virtue· of their.·of.f1oe. 

It would be poas:t.bl:e to write the history;, not> only of 

individuals., but· countries. in terms of their relation to 

the. church of' their place and time. The church for centuries 
represented a.· social field. in which individuals had member-

ship without serious conflict with membership in other social 

fields.. But from the Reformation on this situat:lon gradually 

and· .with 1ncrea.sing extent changed, until now·tne ehlll-eh .. is 

but. one of many social fields 1n wh1oh th·e ind_ividual may 
. '

have membership• suchas the state, trade union or employers 
association, so1ent1fic and vocational groups, recreational. 

and sporting elu.bs, and all the various other organizations 

which invite membership and confe~ privileges am responsib11-

. 1tles upon their menbers •. The ohUI>oh has lost the monopoly 
. .

of an individual's interest that for so l.ong it .enjoyed. and 

now it must-compete with countless organizations, some of which 
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have- ta.ken over .activities previously considered the -peoul:lar 
funetion of tbe ohui,ch. For example,. an increasing ~umb~r 

. ,. ' ' : . ' ..

_ of. people _are married without the as-s.1st{¼nce of __ :the ~l:!U.~ch_. 
' . ,· .. ,:.-' / . 

. . 

clergy ~61Ve lost, much of - the prestige wntc.h was theil."fs _il'.1. 
. . . ' \ 

.former tirr:es, _am with- the possible exceP,tion of the .11:o~n 

t,atho1ic -Church, no. 1onger have authorit:V-: over ·t.11.e l~v_es , °:f:_ . . 
church members-. qhurCll ·1eE1ders may talk of' the P,os~J'l?:113.ties - . 
of' a · .. 11reviva,lff, but· i.t <is ~xtremely unlikely-' that. anyi;:suoh 

" . '.,":' ·••/ > ': ··::;

_· the-rev_ivals or/ the ~~:at: • .- _ EJuoh. a.s that s.ssooia~e~;: .,~;~~ tbe 
.. -_,/.-. -- -•:-· 

:~ rtame :• or John, Wesley 111' t1l~_i eight:eenth centurf. · :~tci{,:dis.-
. . ·.-. ,. ' ... ._._--:.·_-•··---.-.:'' - ,_,. . .·':--- :'. . : ,_-.:.-.--:··_-__ -_· -_:· .- - ~ -;- ..-:~.- -~---- · -~--•_,-._:~ 

c~ssi_ng this T1ane in /~h~ · ~luence of the ·eh.~01:J.,; 11i~fassor 
-~_-,.: .· •- ·-: -... _- .. '" ' ._. . : ', •."·'-:'

J;t :: F.;.: Brown in •·h:ts wov~, ·nl?syehology '.and ·the.sool!i;\;qfd'er''·• 
_- ·.:·· :( '~-, 

comes to the conelusion tliat r11t is mo1~ ··than tirobable that 
,- ;·.-: - . ,. ·:· . ·.. :·-._---- ·- - .:-.,-:-_._ .-·-: ..: .' '•.-:_. ·::

·' . 

. (religion is 9. . dying ' tssu,e· :ror modern ·manU / arid..ilis.t '),.Tbe' '/' 
~- • • •. ' ' . . . - :_:' -·_ .· · - . . • : : , . . ::- - __ c ;, - - ~ - i . ·. _- _•· ··.·. . . ; ., ·-.·_ .• .';; ' '. -. ·• 

.'.' •' " · -----.- ·.·' '•., 

.p~~k .'as an impol"tant fl~01a1 ·i'oroett •. 14 
' _; __ . ·. -_ · ! 

__ Although these p~d:tc,~i-ona. may prove in~o:·~;eoif/ {:there· ·1s · 
.. ••. - . -- . -- . . ~.-~--~ •. :·,

· Jecy good evidence tlie.:t ev~t1 Church 1Ei8.ders[ i1:tell1Se1,r~~ 1>ea.lize 

that thei:e posltion 11;1 . 1iecom1ng 1nereasinglf d.:t~fioul#. Thus
. . ' . . ·,. -. -•_._· .. _·_ ,_, ·. ,,.::

in the Pa.sto11tal Address of the Methodist :church of 'V'.1tJtoria

· and Tasmania, 1940# we ·r1nd··the ;statement tha:t · t'JReligion is 

at a disc~ount.,. Statistics tell us that -of the ·so,000.,000 1n

14 Brown.- J. F• PsyChol~f at'.d t~e social .ol."der,. McGraw-Hill
Book Company,. . 193 ,. l50-15t;., -- . __ -... -- . 
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England 221 000.000 ignore ·the church. ~ --America., of' her: 

150,000.,000 · just hatt ignoPe the church.;, Of our 7.,oon.:ooo in 

Australia~ just half .C:1ec1are themselves as quite mdifferent 

to · religi~·• · 0£ the general . public, only one ou-t; _ of' ten go 
to church. Such i'iguraa speak for themselves.n15 Az(analysis 

of .the last Austra11a.n census returns clearly ia:lica.t~sthat 

this drop in church me1nbexssh:tp ba.s steadily · increased over 
. .

. . .

the last twenty five years,. and in its >extent is. sign~fieant 
. . 

or a relatively modern trend in social attitudes. 1n1:iether · 

this decline in interest in organized religion is a. :g<>oa or 
bad thing ~:c>om the polnt of moz,als does not concern us in 

. . 

this study... tie, are interested, not in passing judgments, buh

in the examination of\ meanings. Accepting the fact :Cir this 

decline of interest in .the .churol1., wbat does thiS mE?an. for 

individuals and the cormnun1ty? 

Probaoly the most important need in individuals that the 

chu.roh has met is their need fox- security._ their: neea:: .. r or be•· 

1ong!ng somewhere irrespective c£ who they might be, .their 

need .to be oonsidered -·1mportant,., howeve?l unimportant ' they may 

be it\ reai· 11fe.,. In· commenting on• this faet., J ••..s• .l'lant 1n

his illuminating study, nPersonality a.ncl the Cultural .:_/Pa.ttern.," 
states that "In the religious concepts 1ndividua.1s ·largely 

me-et their security needs ·•· • •; Mote that God ea.res foi" · 

15 li1nuj;es ·of the ·· thirty-ninth annual conference., ?t!e·thodiat 
Church of Australa.siEt., Vletoria arid Tasmania Conference, 
1940, _p..,- 4·5 •. 



-pe~ple , (as do parents} because of who they are - regardless 

of r:1ches 1 social :positiont •·or I. Q. Hex»'e. th.en ls a haven of 
. ' ' . 

safety -~ e. plao.,e -\Vhere there is't,losition simply beca.u#e -
persons· are per~o~s - ·a me>r~ -pemanen~ ea~1.,ying :on, <:i: :those 

'. _ ·. •-. - 16 ;- · 
things the -Family bas given.:11 • Th.is is one reason ivb.-y:. 1n

the past religion round its strongest · suppolJt e.mongst s: ti-;e 

u1lder-privilegecl and !nseeure groups in the eommur1ity, people 

wb.o had been judged by society .to-·be of ·11t,tle v~l:u,e,:<~ who 

had __ been -denied any-real sense of see-u.rity, llol'l.mir_-~?lci prestige:. :,:: 

:tn strengthening• -- the_ ego .or . such people the chur·cll und.ou.bt• 

edly supplied a soeia.lly_._valuable service-. -S~nif9-1'ly_,_ the 

-church has attl"aoted thos~ vti-th :feelings of_ persCmal , ~na.de.-

quaey a.nd insecurity$ the adolescent and the ·aduli: .n~u.ro.tic# 
and in so far. -as it has p:rov:tded such ·with·a aooial,lyi. sa.tia-.. 

:ra.ct9ry so1ution to their p1~bleum., ·the ehureh hss been: a 

significant factor in. _the stability of a '&ommuni.ty. The ·church 

has also he1ped in the maintaining ot social stabil:tt,y In 

tha.t it has usually identified -itself witl1J the n1or~_ conservative 

. el-ements in the conmrunity .life. a.rid whether this has J.;een hi· 
. - -·-_-. _.··, 

best interests of: soola.1 p:r~gress or not, it bas eitr~ngthened 

the sense or secur:tt:, of at lea.st that seot:ton of the ' e~ity 

dependent on the status quo., the section now represented by 

t11e· great middle olass •. -

But toclay more and more people are seeking security outside 

16 • r Plant .• J. s. Personality and· the culture pattern., _ Common-
wealth FUnd.,. ~lewYork• 1gs7• p •. 384.: 
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the ooureh. The unde.r•pr1'V!.legad .ara turning, to saviou~s who 
r_ . I, ,

promise them the economic _security wh:l.eh the· church l 1J1:s been 

una. ble ·to, give .. -tban. Tue naal.ad ju.a ted ara turn:tng to religious 

seets· outside tlle ·orthodox cl'lll.rches, or _to psyohologiSts and 

psyehiatt-1Sts. ·The uppa·r and middle classes ~re seeking 

their sec~it7 in the power of .the na.·cion's fighting r··o1--oes. 
The question is how satisfying e,an these sou.roes of security 

be? Already tbe indfca·tiol."lB are tmt · they ean11ot .1~-.phemsalves-· 

meet the eternal quest of>1ndiv1due.ls and soe:teties fer.real 
security. in which to ;1ve. 

A second 118.lue that the ehurob. has had is that it bas 

helped maintain tlle ta.ra:l.ly a.a a social unit. Ttiere is . obviously 

a e].oae relation between. the family ~nd J?elig:lon,, and that 

the strength of one ha.a depended to some extent on __ the strength 

of the otb.ex-. The church has •always· emphasised domeatio and 

family·. v1r,tues,, a.lid X'~igarded any attack on the instit'tl.tions _of' 

marriage and the family as an at~ck on r~11g1on. itself.- Thv.s 

the general opposition .of t~e cbnrohes to changes i~ these 

1nst1tuti0n$ in tba u.s.s.R,., Re+ig:tous concepts are, veey largely 

derived from family relationships; Goo is the Father• Jesus 

Obrist the son, Mal'Y tr~e Holy li:1otherJ and the major events 

in the life of the family- are given religious significance, 
marriage, the ·aucoessful. delivery o.r the ohlld at birth the 

' ·, ··.· ' ' ' . '

naming of the child, am death. As ·we have already ·seen tile 

tamfly plays an essential pa.rt in the developme·nt of )the child, 

and is a cent~$ of orientation for both children and. adults., 
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Consequently ·in strengthening the ·foundat1ons ··or the··fa:m11y 

and giving it. divine sanction,. the .olmrch has hel.ped · maintain 

sometni·ng which we are realizing more than eve~· to· be ·neeessax,r

for· the lite of ·:1.ndividuals and.the community-. Though the 

changes and loss ·of position .of hotn the fami:.l::, am tl1e 

:church are thEJ result· of onangea 1n the entire soo1a1 .. field., 

it would seem as il· the. decline in power o:r the church has 

contributed to a weakening in the paaer of the family, and 
vice versa •. · 

A third value ofthe,ehurch has been that it has provided 

a. system of ethics and a wa:y of lite, givtng the : ego .. rational 

d.eter'm.1nants · for ·oehavio~ and the supex»•ego. :eooiallyiacoept• -
able ·content. In the autbo111taria.n churches this was:·tou.nd 
in the pronouneement.s of the church and in the various services; 
in other -churches.J.n the :tntallibility· of' tbe Bible or the 

ten.ob.ins or .Jesua,·:.or .. in.what was ·called ·the •. guidanee of the 
Holy Spirlt.. Religion prov.idea. a sea.le of reference .bf :.which 

'I ,

one oould determine oneJ.s eonciuct.~ God or the Onu.rch wa.s 

regarded. very much as a. :kind or· un1vex,sal pol:t.cema.11.iu1.0. . Judge, 

a _socially useful idea. ,The ·ohulich and: 8unda.y school· aas:tstad 

the family and other agencies in the: moral ·education of the·

young. However, today many reject· the autho:r:>ity of both the 

church and the Bible. doubt the relevanoe .or character ot the 

Ch1~i~tian ethic, and prefeP th.e dictates or reason to the 

nrjstical guidance of the Spirit.. Children are no lcnger sent 

to Sunday school as once was the :regular eustom,-.a.nd. man7 
' ' 

of them are grmving up.vlithout any religious training whatso-
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-ever... Moreover, th;ose who do ·g-o to church· ori Sunday :school 

often :ttecogn'!.ze laek of agreem.ent between what is ·taught in 
.the home or -'schooi .·and what 1s taughit 1n · tb.e _Sunday: ··scb.oolo' -

They: tend to· be c:r-:1.tlcal both <>f the methods and .cont;ent ·of 
-the reli.g1ous teachitlg• and the great body o~ .them break 
_. their: religious connections by the -- time that . they-reach b.igh-

_. school age. In· Atlstmli$, the attra-ctions .of the .. outdoors ·and

sporti made possible by· the. climatic: 'eond.itl-ons repr.esent com-
. petitioxi extremely difficult for· religion to · t:1erious;tj cha1• ·· 
lenge., There ar.e so man.7 things_ \Vhie'h seent more attra.ctive 

. . .

to ·bo-th ·the child .and the adult •. 

It can be seen then, that the tnstitutiors.l re11t;fon

. represented by the church which traditionally ha.a ·: played an
important role _in. determining ·the cultural ·.· pattern, _•- •·by '.provid-

. - . -- . . . 

1ng' sec.urity andmean:tng in lite for a large p_pop~rt:ton of . 
the ·community, by -suppo:rp:tng. · the family and oiher -social 
agencies,. an.d by perpetuating mora"i ·sta.ndards' considered 

· desirable,. by training· t -he young and guiding adults, . :n.o •longe~ . 
. . . . 

. supp;ties theati ·values for an increasing number 111 the ooinmunity. 
_-One _vtill evaluate this'··development according to one•s partlo~ 
ula.r view or life in gene:ra1·••• 0· ·)IoweveP, if ·1t 1a: agreed that 
the :~hurch 'has 'survived .an,d atiil _survives beeausf3·it):1as met 
certain needs in the 11.fe of individuals and too soe:tal group,. 
then ·1n so fa.l? ·a~_ it ceases to do tb1s adequate substitute·s · 
tlP.lSt .be developed; and many of ' the pt'esent substltutes are 

.not adequate or satiafaot!')ry. · In i:;he ··meantime, we l;iave a



discone~rting ~?1?,oun.t of confusion, uncer~inty,.. insecurity.,. 

:and breakdown in soeial orga.nization. 

a. Industry-,'-
' . ·. • - . -r - - . 

The- le.at na-jot' factor 1n the genera1 soelal field de..: 

tepniin1ng the culture· pattexan of the eonnmlrlity which we . vrill 

discuss here 1s industry. · By indust:rn, is- meant the oondltions 
and manner <lf people•s wo1..k.. ('bethe:t:t one agrees .with .. the 

. . ' - - . - . 

Marxist or not that this is .. the basic thing on. whieh '·all else 

depends, enough has already been said to 1nd.icat~ that t.'lere 

exists a very, close :relation between industry and other .factors . . 

in the social field,. marriage,, the tamily,. educatlon, .rel1g:ton. 
iJr.iat then are some Of the _features of industry v1hich are re-

levant to this study?

In recent y-eal's thePehas been a rapid extension of the 
manufacturing industries and ot the meellan:tzatlon :of all forms 

-or industry., This is a unive:rs~i phenomenon ev1dentJ.n· 
Australia as els,ewhere. Thus while ·· in the yea:r -1001-·2 ·there 

,vere 378,_540 people employed in industey in t;~e narrc,wer sense 

ot the term, by 1935~7 .the "rtumber had inc.x,eas~d to· ·5~i,.H24 • 

. :C:ri. 1922, the number ·ofpe:rsons -t.1J1tgaged. in 1ndustrlal -6oaupat-

1ons in Australia exceeded. those in all theprimary .iriiustr1es 
by 22. per cent;: ten years later this excess had increased to 

2 . . . t· 17 Thi . t d . . .. -3 per· cen ··•· · · s was no . ue simply to an increased 

17 Offioia.1 year b.ook of the Commonwealth of Australia. Mo. 31_., 
1938; p. 352. 
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emphasis on the secondary industries,1: but was the result: of 

the appl.1cat1.on of _ new techniqu.ea to agricu1tu.re and the 

daveiopment .of modern tarm;machi~ery·requiring lass man-power. 

The development ._of' a highly mechanized industry has ~ed to 

two important soo1al _trena,~ - increasing urbanization and 

the progressive depersonal!.zat1on of economic. institutions 

and hunt.an rela.t1onsb.1ps • 

. The extent of urban,1z,t~on ~n. Austx-alia _can be easily -

. demonstrated 'cy a · few _r _e:t\'3yant stat1st1es. The diet,F_tbution 

ofpopulationas_shownbythe 1921 oensus compared wit,h 

that of the 1933 census is as 'follows: 
·_Urban

iiretropol1tan· 
Provine·ial 

Rural 
Migratory -

1921 
; '.45 •. 0l 
19 •. 09 

57.35 
o.55 

1933 
46 .. 87 
16.97 

35.91 

- · 0.25 

Thus even for, such a _ soort and __ recent: ,period as tllat given 

above, a. shift of the population away from rural ar~ prov1n .. 
- . ·1a 

cial districts 1s revealed. 11:.ni~- 1s particularly significant 

when one considers not only the distribatton· but a.lso the 
. . . . ' - : . ' .. - . , . . .

density of the population. Australia is i;h.e moat sparsely 

populated. of the C?iVilized. countries of the world• having a. 
density or only 2.33 persons to the square mile. -The United 

- . .
States with practically: th~ _ saJ_lle area. has a d_ensity of 41.l 

persons· to the square mile. 

18 Ibid.,. P• 321. 
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Statistics hoivever mu:ft be translate-d into terms of people 

and the meanings which changes ind1'0-ated by statistics ·have 

fow them., For. those who are pax-t of the movement fx>om the 
country to the city adaptation and .adjustment .to·nev,ways_ of 

living will be rieeessaIN;. This adjustment will. be. made dlf• 

ficult by the_ uncertai11ty _of empl.oyment_ and _tre high~r- living 

_ costs uau.a.lly associated with life in the big city., For the 

mwkilled fa.rm labourer f 9reed to the city 1n.. his se~rch :ror 
. . 

employment,. and f o:v the young country bred boy. or girl of 

teen. age seeking the tnore attractive city- 11:fe, ~- there a1,.e 

many hazards in the way of. sueeas.sful adjustment... In the 

absence of data. concerning the meaning. of tbis situation both 

for the individuals concerned and tor society as a whole, :tt 
I 

is not possible to do mora-.tne.n to suggest tlle need for rec.-
ognizing the existene:e d this problem bound up witl1 increasing 

urbanization-•. 

The building up of large cities to meet the needs of 

large scale ind.us.tries and/the concentration. of population 

are .developments with both advantages am disadvantages.. The 

big city can provide living comforts and._ cul.tura.l,.institut:1.ons 

q:u,ite impossible in a. rural community ozw small provincial town. 
Btit the price society pays for these benefits is__ a heavy one. 

Life in the city :ts much- more intense than 1n the country.,· the 

struggle fer existenc_e mu.ch· more keen.. Anyone who bas l1ved 

in ti big city knows that even the simple l.'outine matters of 

everyday life., •boarding a .train or bus, getting a meal in a 
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resta:urant. crossing a · street or vmlking. along a erowde.d s1ae-
walk1 illustrate the idea of the survival of the fittest ·,is 

well as life in any primitS.ve ··•ju.ngle .• 

Reference has: already bean made to -some of the · features 

of' city 1.1.fe affeching the nature of the family ,and its 

members. The in.areas~ in land values and renta1 rates nave

led to the increase of tene1nents and flats.. Thus for the 

period. 1921-53, while _private houses in metropoli.tan areas 

in .llust1'aQlia increased by 48. per cent. tenern~ts ·.and flats 

increased by- 128 pel? cent, as compa.:tted wi.th m'l· 1nc1.-.ea.se in. 

the popula..tion ~t 32.9 per een.t and of 39..5 per cent 1n _the 

numbe~ of mar~iea par-sons in _the same area during the san1e

per:toa •. 19, This. is probably . sym.ptomatic of a -chang:tng:·at---

ti tude towards .the function of the h01t1e as tvell as a e,on--

tl;lib11tory cause for this_·.· changing attitude., 

The congestion of. population 1n the 'tlrban c.ommun1t7 ex• 

poses both childra11 and adults to influences or whicll other .. 

vtise .they rne:y be unaware. _Children are :f'oreed out inf;o -the 

a tree ts or parks. for their play, and early become ·regu.la.t:t 

patltons of the cinema. Wla.ny adu1ts .are, denled.:the·Prive.ey 

desirable fo1~ satiafa~tory\domestic life and neeessatay- fu·

~ost societies· for the med.ntenance- of selt'-respeot •. , J'. · S~ 

Plant eons :tilers that congeation in the · urban ~rea. eontr1butes 

-~,·-------------
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considerably in children and adults to a la.clt or seli ... suf.-
f iclency, to the destruction of illusions or ideals socially 

valuable; it is responsible very frequ.ently for an 1.r,.t;roductlon 

to sex whieh is devo1d >of' attitudes of .respect and loy.e; and 

it ere-ates "mental strainrr expres.sing itself in negativism 

. and 1rr1tab:tlity~ due to the need c€ the ego . t-o· be on constant 
-~d against the preying e·yes and intrusions of,_thos~ in 

the immediate environment, .. tr01n: Vih.ich there is littl~ chance 
of' escape.20 Studies .conducted both overseas and .in .4ustra11a -
suggest that tnez:e is . some. direct relation_be_tween the. incidence 

. . ,. , . · or delinquency and c~inie and living. conditions in con·gested 
·· urban areas.21 Certain1y 11ving in densely populated:;·urbari 

areas presents definite problems or adjustment not r9µnd in 

more favourable environments •. 

A :furtheza important feature of wbanisa~ion is the• .gttowth 
of· what can be called rtmob0 att:1tudes and wa7s or behaving. 

This has been -ver7 well -deser1beci by D~. Robert __ \VaeldElr_ 

psychoanal7st and editor of "Ima.go". "By- the . mpb'l,_ h.e says,. 
"we mean not merely the <tt>ansit.ory 1Jt?.SS torma~1ons o~'. .people 

without strong conv~ctions who. eaail-y fall victims t<?i;-slo.gans 
and demagoguery; 'We mean as well the attitude of th~ spoiled 

20 · . ·. -. -Plant, J. s. op. cit·• (n. 15)--~-- 213-228. 

21 · Sba:~v, Clifford, and Others. Delinquency areas. Chicago 
University Press, 1929. 

Barnett,,. F. Oswald. '.Phe making of a criminal. Stuart Taylor, 
f(!elbo'UI'ne, 1940., 
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cl1ild of our wealthy c1vili-zat1on who no longer thinks of 

. the community as something which may legit~tely ask for 

:aaoriflees."#. but rather as ·· someth1ng Which must . provide 'him 

c:on~inuousl7 with gt.tat1.f1c~tions of h1s desires-. The., slogan 

of Rome·•a Metropolitan mob ·tsread and C1rcusses't :ls . the · c1as• 
. ' .

sical, expression of mob psychology for· ali times •. n22: .. liow 

to substitute a. sense of :community responsi~ilit:,ari?_c1vic 
pride !.n · pl.ace. of the irresponsibility and indifference of : 

the mob remains a ser!.ous p:roblem for those ·•· interested 1n 

t:naintaining the integrity of tile modern_ democratic state. 

The· second important_ soa ial trend asaoe~ated wit_ll . the 

_c;iev-elopment of a highly mechanized industry and >incre9.:s1ng 

urban_ization _which will be_- discussed here · 1s. the progressive 

deper~onalue.tion or econon1iC institutions and human ,J:lelation--

ships.. This enters- into eveey aspect of· life. -. Ji!en EJ.Ild women 
. -

· -• in industry oeaEle to be persona. and become hands., so _many .. 
. ' 

units of labour. ·to be· employed or dismissea·according to 
_market-~onditions and other factors usually quit& 011t of their 

control. Where and how they w~ll work, what. they will make 
· :.an~y,hat wi?,1 be done .with the fruits of their lab~s, are 

matters concerning wh:tchthe great mass _of workers have very 
l_imited. undex-standing, little responsibility,, and o~:ten no 
control. 

Ideally, ,,ork represents an integration of an individual's 

22 Waelder, Robert. "Democracy and the scient1:f1c spi:rit." 
American Journal o:r orthopsychiatr;z:,. 1940., 10~ 453. 
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ideas• fee1-ings arl:d .motor skills.,, But under modern industria1 

:conditions, wb·rk becoines dissociated from ·the rest ' of . an 
, . , ,.,', • . , • ·,·.. ,r. .f.. .. . •

' . , ' ' . · . -:. ··· . _·- .:·· · ·.•.'i ' .. --

1nd1v1~tta+'s life so that phis integration l:>ecomes .d~~ficult., 
·1f ;not •imposs1ble., For some .workers this may-lead to .excessive 
day-dreaming d.ur ing the hours of work,, a. weakening; of .. morale 
and_ incentive., decreased eff1cienc7·.. Uncl'oubtedly t..riis feature 

of ·working conditions is..in part res~onsiblt, for the .apparent 
' : . - ' ...... .. .. .· 23increase in ps-ycho-somatic disoniers amongst, workers.• i:c 

N~t~llJ' when the worker cannot satisfactorily exPre.~s bis 
· .. \. . ' :. ·. · .. ..... ' : . ··.ideas and feelings 1.n·nis wo-rk, and ·when it .. does n.o~:/:perm1t 

the . developme~t of individual p'restige ·ana the sense .. of achieve--

ment ,. substitutes ~st be -~ound eisewhe~e~ In some, c~ses a.t 

1eae~ . the finding of :appropriate., . healthy- su.bstitut'e~t is not 
eaS'tfi.-

1J,th(:) most undesi~al'.>le '.t-esu~.t of mode-rn. ·1n.cJ.tts.tria.lJsm is 

the increasing fnsecurtt7 9t the worka?l' •. and: the c_r~~~ion .of 

an µnemployed _class, .. many. m~:mbers ot it bee~ing •v1~~¥etll:, 
' ' •":i ·· ·•

··µn~ployable .• '• So rapid and u.npredlctable ·8.l!-~' ·thE!:,.c...'h~p.gas and. 
. ,. ,t - ·. ,, .-~ ' 

.. fluctuations within 1ndus_try, that ·no workma.n :ca11 _t13J3.; ·real1y · 
':: ,

secure. A new invention, ·t _he lQss of .a pa.r·ticula.r market £or-
' ,· -, ··.

good~. being produced, re-organization 1n a taeto·ry., tt1.ay im• 

mediateiy throw a man into ·what ma7 ·be permanent unempl0yment. 

23 Books -dealing with ment~1 hygiene· problems in ind~tcy and 
· business ·are: · · . · · · . . . 

Anderson. V.,, V•'. Psychia.ttt 1n Indust:rz. }Iew York: Harper,; 
1929. 

Fi.sher. v .• , E.,:, and Hanna,., J •. v. The dissatisfied \irorker. 
New York: Macmillan, · 1931.. · 

Mayo,. Elton. Humanproblems of . an industrial civilization. 
!~acmillan, 1933 •. 
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, This insecurity casts it-s shadow ·over· the .boy- 1eaving sohoo1 

and seeking a: job. Youth .ha.a. no ·guaran~ee .that it •can find 

employm.'3nt , in .. the ·fiel.ds- tor- Which it has ··_ba~n trained, -or· 

that .sueh employment has ·anJ' :f'uture. - · 
.: Depersom-11zati~p. afj'~ets the unemployed even _111ore · than . 

those engaged in _ the va.st • .• meobanistic. 11'.ldustr~l. s-y-stem.

_The . unE:'mplored man becomes .. a s tat1st1cal. unit dependent -on 
the _state .. o,r charity :ror the means of living. But behind .un-

. emplo~ent ·statistics .l!:e: -~he stories of frustrate_d:, ,,be·-.. _ 

wlldered people.. The possesai,on of a job it;:' sigrt that;

one_ ·1s ·an independent~ woi-thy and ·sooie.lly a~oep~abl.19.:~erson; 
/ . ·, 

the ,loss or it- ma:rlts one; as a fa.111.\t:ie,. an.-· unwanted ~burden on 
the community Which regards success in business ·· as a majo:t;t._

v1~tue •. Commenting on; the· seriousness ot: _ the pro<Jess of de•
. , . . . . . 

. pcerso?1alization -~aused by m.odern economic -eott~it1ana, Dr. 
Harmon s., .. Ephron writes:. "The process glv.es rise .to. an appal•, 

lingly pathological soeierty, cha't'acterized ·by such ills · as 
debt servitude a.nddis~osseasionof' farmers, terro:r of perma-

-nent ~employment~ and. the shrinking o~ opportunities for 

: y0t1.th •. , These defects. constitute .!. pritnaijt attack .!>.!!'.the-basic 
safety .. of _the individual.: whether or not he is predisposed to 

I 

neurosis, and . regardl'ess of his _ sta'tus .,.tt24 

The depersonatizing or human relat1cnsh1ps is · not confined 

24 Ephron, Ha.rmon ·s. "Mental hygiene in·soeial reoonstruotion.n 
American Journal of Ortho2syohiatrz•. 1940* 10, 458. 
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to industry, for it is ·charad;eris.tic of . all_departmenta of ' 

mod.ern .life,. ':especially :tri": cities. Mu.eh o-f our · entertainment 
comes through the impersonal· media ot" the -radi\':>·._and 'einema.. 

' - .•

Tp;e department and cha.in stores and the :facilities wh,ich · they 
. . . . . , . - - ... ·,_ . . - . . . . ·: .. -~. ' .

supply have eliminated many of the inter-personal° re;t.a.t1on--

sh1ps in buying ana selling. One :me.y l1ve in an apartment 

withou.t ever knO\vlng .even the -name of ·· the owner. ··Even ·-·the 

.. relat1onsh1ps within the ·ra~ily tend to _ become m6r:e'. ..l mp~rsonal 
.,

owing to conditions ore work,- sport and reereat:ton_,. :~ich often 

. separate· members .of the .family,e.nd take them mo~e and:more ·_out · 
· or" _ -the home. ·_ Most o~ the old ways or living are un~e~go:ing ' 

raptd and extensive change, according to whieh fudiv1dua1a . 

mtlst · makE) constant re•tid3ustment~ 
, :.· •··:--: 

· Thus it can be seen tl:lat the evolution . of ,inclust#1, with 

· 1ts ._tendency- to promote ·1:ncreasihg -ui>banization a.rid the. de• . . .·• , ' ' .. . . .- ·: -_ .. -_-. -_ . . '

personalization of' s~ial relationships; erea1ies 'situations 
- 'y •• , 

for individuals and •sooiaty wh.ich are produc:t:tye of ,J ~ecurity, 
uncertainty • . frustration, and demand.a capacity for ·adapta.t1on 
Which for many individuals and tor some soeiet!·es at· least 
will be- too great •. · 

7. The Child and Change• 

The foregoing discussion_ has been concerned with the 

nature -of major social changes occurring in the modern world. 

It was seen tha:t these changes are universa1 1n tm ii> extent, 

and;_.that t~e- particular .incidence .of change ..in any given oom--

munity is to be understood not simply in terms of local eon-. 
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ditions _ but e.eeoroing to the · dynamics or the wider· social · 

field., the \Vorld. An attempt ·was made to• ind:icate the meaning 

for individuals and society-, or some ·or tne changes taking pl.ace

in certain of the more impo~ant aspects of· the tota.l.icultural 

pattern •. namely, marr:tage, the family ... edueat;ion, re.ligion_.: 

industry.. Although change is an ever-present·.phenome~on, 

thEi rapid rate and the wide extent of recent changes have been 

productive or much contusion-,. · uncertainty, .and. sense••· of. 1.n .... 

security nn tb.e part of both individuals and the canmttn.itiea 

to which they belong. 

These ·-changes ·a.re . extremel7 significant for· .. the ehild. 

Some of the changes which have been discussed d:lrect1y at.feet 
eh1ldl'en even mo.x-e seriously than adults.. Thus. a.n alteration 

in the divorce laws will .. hav~. far-reaching consequences for 

, ohi.ldre11 if such altel:'at1on makes possible the divorce ot' thei:r 
•·

parents. · Children·· in( a ·family 1n which the · mother has to work 

in a factory because .of the inability of the .fatheritc, obtain 

employment, na.turally.·w111 ba affected by the change •in the 

pa.rental %'oles. New teaching methods. and .revised school our-

r,icul.a will ha:re _direct bearing ·on the. behaviour of, the. pupils. 

both. in and -out of school •.. V~ether or not children ·are forced 

to· go to Sunday school will be of s1gnif10anoe .for theh' 

moral davelopment. A drastie drop in the economic status or 
the family, due perhaps to some distant market fluctuations,. 

may influence proft:>undly the att:ttudes, ambitions, and entire 
future of the children. 
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If events ard situations such as those we ·bs.ve· been dis-

·oussing are· real1y distu.x>bing fori ·the ch1ld, • they lUS:l prec1•· 
·, - .

pitate inanediate behaviour. d1.ffiouit1es. The child . _who :ts 
' . . . ' _- . -__ _ ..·..· · '

separated from the ta:thel" may develop ~xtremely aggref:Jsive _ · 

~be~a.viour . against the mother.; An event -~f. l.lttie .GOllSequence 

to an adult .may producealJ: so~ts of tea.rs mxl- anxieties in 

a _ehild. Sometimes t~e i~tura ot: e.n event may __ .be. such that

1t:: will have- a traumatic effect,. the· inf'l~enc,e of which may 

last .long after the event is f'orgottezi. Howeverimp~rtant 

"these experiences apparently ma:r be in lElS.ding to par.~icule.r 
' . ' ·. . . . . · ... · · ..

beh'f-v1our difficulties,. the'y should be regarded .. mere;~ as 
precipitating factors :1.n the total causa:t picture. : More

.J.mporta.nt is the· ques:t1on of why a certain -experie1:3-e~, precip• 

itates the beha.v.iour ciifficulty. \l'hy does failure. ir.,i: ,.schoe>l 

· · result in delinquency or neurotic behaviour· in c,ne .. cl1ild• lead 

another to greater scholastic effort, and leave a third un~• 
c~ncerned? How t.he chi1d reacts wi~1n the dyna.m;c_ :e()nf:1g-

' . ' . .·. , ' ·• · ..-

urat!.on ot any. given situation depends on w~a.t thEr ch~ld _ is as 

_ a -· gr'ov11nS. adjusting, developing personality'. The _development 

of personality depends. in no sma.11 measure on: the changes. in•, 
·andthe cha:racter or,.what_we have called the total :<l'llltural 
pattern. In order ~hen to understand the. full significance 

for -. the oh~ld of' changing cultu.ral patterns, _s. . brief\ account 

of the genesis of _personality 1.s necessa.%7,.: 

Without going into tbe _ higply controversial subject ot . 
the definition or perf!onallty. we shall define it .siraply as 
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the pat tern · or configuration· · or: tx-aits in an. 1nd1vidua,l,,: v1h!.oh 

are so organized a.s to· confer upon him 1nd1vidual{ty, ' This 
con·figtl.ration Jtneludes: s.fl the physiea.1 . cnaract-eri~tt,::1.~s. as 

. --;:.· . . . . . ·-· . ' - ·. · --~' -·

. . . 

we1l .as those usua.lly :referred to as mental.~ There··ts no 
. . . . . . . .. . 

· need to raise the ·ste:r;,lle i beredity~enviromnent an~ :l>~~m1nd 
. ' . ,. . ,.

·a1.2gutnen.ta.. For· ~ll pra.ctlcal purposes 'the~ can ~ .·.no ·hered1ty-
. . . . . .

without . envil.,omnent'; .J1q·D1:,f.r,td with-out bodj From the_ .time of 
__ ecmception ~ill death")heiedity -· .. and· .:envir0?1111ent,:. :bO?Y?:and 

'···mi!lCl, function :tn an inseparable: organic unity,.· 
. : _ ..... . -.. -._ ___ ·. _:. __ · .. :.,. .. · _: 

In its origin a pai,-ticula.l' persona.t1t7 '. r~preaert#:3 a e.eys•-
tal11z~t1on out of' the . tot!il pattern of bumai-i· nature _,_~urrounci • . 

- . . _· ,- ···-.: : ;.- -- '

1·t., "The-· emei~genc:e is definitely an' ind1viduatiifri fr~ 
. . . . ._-_ ' -_. _:·_.,· -_.,:• •: __ .__ . 

the · total ·· pattern.,. beca.us_e -tne circumstance ~esponsib'rl.e:ior 
-"the appearance o~ the -personal:t ty- "' is the constant dy~ic 

· .. · ... ·.·· . .. · •·. _ .. •··• .. ·•.·.--_• <C. . . ·· .... ·, . . --25r reiatio;n exiat.ing between . the individual ·and .the #°'tit!t" '· .

Th1s <ayna.m1c relationship ·is at first be-tween _the bab1··:ani 

lts mother, -but ••rapidly extends !ts limits with tb.e process 
of maturation., Personality therefore is the · result <;~ the 

dynamics of ·the situatlp~'l Jn •vJn.ieh the growing :human·;'.:orgall.1s'm
. . .

:, finds itself, . a · product ot the reactions .of'· the orgt\tiiam to . 

._strains and stvesses. f:riistra~ions and· satisfaetioris.,i 

DP. J •. F. Brown has .convincingly demonstrated . that the 

25 · .•.·· · . · · . · - · · · · · ,
· Whee1.er, .· R. -•. ·. II~ · TheindividUal and the sro,1p: · anar. · . 

I?lioation- , o? ~I~ht .orsanismio laws • .. l~ead1ngs .·· n . 
Psyoi;iology •. . · 'rhomaa'" Y. Cro\vell:, New York,: 1~39~ 15. 
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cbare..cter of the different personality traits· is l8l?gel7~· !.f 

not entirely•· determined by the oha.ra.ctep __ ':)f the different 
: . · .'.: .. . ' 26 · groups or. social regions to v1h.1.ch an individual belongs• 

An 1nd1.v1dua.l'-s attitudes 'tov,a.rd life in all its various 

aspects depend on the nature, of ·the ~oups of which ht1 is a 

member•' bis fam1ly0 school$-. ch.Urch~ economic _class:,, and so on-~ -

Changes 1n the oharac.ter pt the sroups of whieb. an individual 

is a mambett will bring changes in. the .individual. Tbe same
~· . . . . ' . . . '

person may act quite differently 1n different socle.1. s1tua.t1ons4'· 
' . ' .

Mr. Smith as a member of_,the business group ___ may be a ~e-cy 

dif.f erent person hom Jiiro· ,smith the · family mani S()I11ef;lmes

there may be conflict bet--ween the demands of memba:rsb.j.p in 

d1ffe:r.ent groups; f.or example an individual m8.;f be ,-toz,n -be~ 

tween the demands of the state and those of his trade union; 
- . ..

Th1s is all of first lmportance for under.standing the 

persona11ty and behaviour of the child as well.,as o:r· .the adult~ 

It means that to understanci the behaviour of the cb1ld 0

whether it be normal or what is oommonl7 ea1led abno~£llal 'he• 
hav1our, 1t is necessary to understand the meaning for him 

of the social field ot· which he is part0. to m1derstancl· th.e 

effeot of his membership 1r:t a certain family, school., ehuroh• 
- "play•group,, social class., community. Tb.ls does not mean that 

constitutional ana·· physical tact(>rs are to be. overlooked; .. 

26 .·. · . Brown, . J. lf•~ Ps::rcholos;y: and the soc1a.l orde:r. i10Graw-.Hill 
· _Book _Corapany. l93d .• 

___ ...., ...... ,, .. The· ps:yehodyne.mics of al;!norml behavior. 
MoG:raw•Hi:tl Book co.:,.1946. 
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fJliat- the school or play.group me.ans for a particulaJ? eh~ld 
_ will depend veey- 1:tru.eh on llis· phys1ca1- and mental status, and 

on. his health at _the .t-ime :under. eonsid~ation.· But even :thes·e 

things cann.ot be completely abstracted from the. child's ·_ -
position in the sooia .. l · field. There may be a. close rela:tion 

betvreen ihe il.lneaa which keeps the eh!ld away _from school 
_ 0e.na ,his d.if.fieul~y-_ in competing with · other children in ·the- . 

·school situation.; 

If the personality of. the g:tJov1ing child is very .. largely 
. . .

the produe-~ of the influen~es operat.fng in. tte . f3ocial . __ f .ie1d .. 

to whioh he belongs,. then :tn general terns ~t >should be pos-• :· __ . 
sible_ to- make prE3d:lct:torm from the nature ot: existing _con-.-
ditions in a soeia1 field --eoncernmg the possibilities for 
the personality development .of children in that field. · Thus

when: the cultural . pat.tern of' a. community, tha social field, 

·- is such that the baslo · :requirement~ ~or healthy deve.l9pment 
-of childre~ can __ be met:,, one \vil1 expect an optimum of>sue~ ---

()essful adjustment and general well-being., .: But ,vhensuch 

conditions do not exist, one wll1 ·expect all sorts of behaviour 

diff:tculties a.nd disorder::r. 

VJhat are the basic needs which must be met if children 
are to deve_l.op sat1sf'actorily, and to what extent· are these 
needs being met under existing conditions? First of all., there 

G.l'e the needs associated vtith physical growth anc:1 deve1opment, 
· which also concern .of course the entil'ct, _ pars onalityt . Tbefie 

are needs for adequate .diet, . exercise, sleep, proteetion against 
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infection, fresh air and sunshine,. and so en. Certainly 

under the exi$ting social ·. organization., ,particularly J.vhere a 

state ot war 1s .present., many child~e11are 'denied sona. or· 
.. . '

these things essent:tai .tor·· normal development • ... Second. t _here· 
: - . . . - . _·- ·; -

are certain basic psyeho1ogica1 needs. Psychologists ,agree 

that the two moat important are the need of afteetion am 
love,, and the need or security. 

' . . 

From our survey 0£ the• vaz.ious changes within ·.the social 

field~ it woul.d be quite, reasonable to argue that many of the

.cha.nges are in ;the direction of increased affection t-o:r

children; for example, . z>eforms in education. But whert of 
- - . . - -- . 

security? Dr~, Susan isaactl states tl1$t "Without seclll?'ity., 
the child cannot .. _vent-ul?e to 'learn or _to ente:o upon ac'tive . 
social relations.tt27 For this · sectlrity at lea.at three con• 

ditions are essential: a l'hytbmio pattern Jn the d~taila of 

life; a :firm control when such control 1a appropriate; and 

stable~ reliable feelings and attitudes in i;hose in_ ~he im.• 
' .

. mediate life of the child. Unto:rtunately, it would appeaxa 

e.s if insecurity e.na · no~ security is the chief chai,acteristio 

of contemporary society-' . We have -seen that con.earning mar--. . .

riage, the family,. education, religion,, industry,, .. considerable · 

uncertainty and insecurity -ex1st.. Consequently ·1t .1s ·· .. ·ex-
tremely diffieult to provide children 1t1ith the necessary 

27 . . . .. . · . . . . .... . · Isaacs.,. Susan. The.importance of .the child's. emotional .• 11:f'a.
Education for Complete Llving • . · Australian Counci! 
f'cw Educational Research, l.938, 61311
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pattern of. life1. \Yith its rhythm,. reliability and stal;l111ty.

If the various grou,ps: within. tlle social. field which are_ to 

be iiesponsible to~ tlle. detel?mina.tion. of _ _'the oh:tld-1-s_ .pElrsonallty 
e.re·v:tetimsof _contusion and 1nseeur1ty, tl'l.eyeannot\give. to 

the child. the security needed. 

It· follows from .tt.1.is- argument ihat there ·mu.st be man-, 
children:, who,. because of the nature of the changing_ ~ultura.1 

pattern,., · can . be , ~xpeeted · tp exhibit d:l.ff !cul.ties of adjustment 

ancl -even personality -disorders. This 1s aetue.ll1t. tile _case. 

In a.n invest1ga.t1on conducted by- Dr. IC.· s. yUlin1ngham in 
'·

:fourteen sohools-.and .institutions in Victoria he repo:rted 
that n14_.,.2 per -cent o_f the: __ children were .regarded by -the_ 

teaetters as showing abncr.e~lit1es .or physical/. niental., ed• 
ucational, emotional or social aevelopm;nt •. u2El:. The e~tegories 

,.,... ·.·· .'. . .· , ' ·>:>-.·.·.-_,_:, .. ,, _,_-.··_ .. ; _·, .. •·.·.','---

;h1ch provided . fu.e largest numbe:tt or i,eaa~s he gav~ ;aJ<-dete~ts 
of personality -and conduct_ disorders., . Compared with ·some 

estimates made in other countr.ies, Cunningham•s·. ftgllre. 1a

quite conservative., 

The Child .. Guidance •. Coune11_ .in England estimated 1:1:at pro-

bably 25 · to 30 per .. oent of\ the school popul.a. tion would bane• 

tit by expert child guidance, and tha. t 5 per . eent required 

definite p~yc11otherapy.29 A_ oareful study conducted 1n 

28 Cunningham,. K. S.,: Problem children in 'bielbourne schools. 
Education for Complete Livhig. Aust.rallan c!ounoJJ for 

· Educati,.ona.1 Research, 1938• 613. 
29 Q,uoted by Dr •. Susan Isaacs in The Problem Child. Education 

tor Complete Living~. Australian Oounell fox- Edu.cat1ona1 
Research,, 1938., 623.,
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Monmouth County, Nev, Jersey., . . u .. s. A., ~evealed that· 39per

cent , Of the ,Chil.dren :tn the . public· schoois- needed psyeb.latrie 
'· ·•_. _·. -.. . . . ,.. -. ._' · .30 ·. > - . . ·. .. . _. ; . . ·.. - •· - / · .. _.·__·_ . > :
. stud.y-.and treatment·. · ... These· figttres a1.,e .really ala.rm!~,, 

. ... ., - .
and· give credence to the deduet$ons maaa•fr~l'.tl th~ ch_t1:rac_ter- of . 
the current cuit~al scene relative to its effect. on. the 

child. With inc_reaslng l.lnr'est and confusion in. the v,prld.,. 

we can expect an increase~ rather than a · decrease, 1r1 _ the 
. . . _- -· ·. ·: 

. numbel!' of children whow1-11 i-equire expert assistan~e.:\·if · the~

are to be S.ble to overcome theil' cilfficulties and · pr-oblems 
.

of' ·personality development. 

Two measwes at least are essential in .order to-)iope with 
the situation~-,'. By understanding the dynamics or ~:social cha.ngeli 

' .

, p~ed.1otiom -_--- can be -'ma<ie :\Vhi·eh·--- will make ptlfla!ble:_• 2.tt1i;~+ligent; 
social plamd.ng, khich will recluce the faetors maltl~_.,;.ror 
personal maladjustments~ !nstanees of such ·plaru:dng,. v,ould.-be 

a greater attempt to inte-~ate the work. of the sehoo:{,}vith > 
' . . 

the ._ ne:eds and demands. •of the community; the .orga.nizat,lon •· ot:
.. t ~- . . ' ' ', 

1nd1.1stX7 so as . to elimina_~.e large sea.le ~employment; , adequate 
_- p_rovision --- for -the ·soeia1 .consequences or ··perfods .•ct _,{?·~onom1e

depression. 
. . - , 

tih;an th~ pf.'esent inte?1national •eonfl_1ct is over 

social pla.nning ·01:1- a._ simply colossal scale vtill_: 'be; :neelessary, 
planning wh1eh C'flll be commenced noi, if the ayne.mics.'.&:f social 

. ,' ,·• ·, •· ., ' .· . ·,,:;•

·change are ·understoo~~- . . Bu.~ ' however effective_ Sticl:L planning 

~Y be, there ax-e ~lready and th&re will be 11'1 th9 f',i~e both

zo._ Witmer. HelenL.--. Psychiat:vie :'elinies fbx- childre11. •.. .... New 
•· _ . _ .York,._ The Commonwealth F'iiiia, 19401 52,. 



. children and . adultaj who wi11. need f7or their own. sake end in 

the interests, 01 ·tb.e commttnity,. spe:Cial aas:tstanee of a :PSycho-

logle:al and psyeh1atrie ·na.tt1-re • 
. · The. questions. of soejal: p1ann:1.ng and, adul.t _PS1'0hiatric ; 

servieos al"e outsi¢le the sc-op~ of! the pl'e:aent study.· · To 

meet_th_e pre:ssing :nee.:is of :cbildren with problems ·. of:,adjust-

_.ment# conduct. and pa:rsona.11t~ disoroers1rc it _:ts absolutely. 

· essential. that adequate: child guidane·e fa.e11ities be· estab-. 
' .· :- -~ _- _- . ' . - , . . . 

lialled.~. Child guidance is _ not a community luxury · to :,'be de~

veloped by a tew well-mean+ns entbus-ie.sts, or .. by' the .C:Jts.ta· 
~f · and when budgets pel'mi t, for it · 1s a basic c.onmnini~y 

serviee quite as important as . sehool.s an~ hospitals.:_- The 

society Which neglects ·.·to provide child guidance services. pays . 
-:°~. .'' ·•

a . heavy pri ee. 1n terms or_ 'linhaPPY:,:: d1fficu.J..t children:. in the·

h()~ and school-. am an,unnecessarily_ trqub]..0csome··b~rden of.
, - . .· - . .. . 

·clelinquents, o,rim:tnals-- maladjusted p.eople requ!F1ng::·:1nstlt-

.. utional. ca.re. and. malcontents. who are a emstant problem. in 

any community. In . the chapters_ to f'ol.1ow 1t ,-1111 be.<indicated

.how chlld guidance m.eets the .·need of children fo:r special 

assistance v1hieh will enable tbe-m to ge·ow i ,nto bea:lthy, haPPY' 

adults who will be an asset -and not a liability to th.~ com• 

· mun1ty.... The history,. i;tteory,., :· organ1ta.t1on and teohniques ot 
child guidance · clinie~ ,.w;11 be discussed . .in terms app1icable 

to Australian conditions • . 

.- i t 

Bibliographical. aote. 
Books of interest fo:t' , the general reader dealing with 

the social changes discussed in this chapter are: ·• 
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Neu»ath., . Otto •. ·i~od.ertt-.faan in th~ !irak1!f2i, issued ••by'. the 
International ·Fom1datio11. for- Visual Edu.cation.,. Alfred A. 
Knopf, 1939~.· .. . ... > < . . . ·.. · . . ..· ... .
Plant, J. s._., Personality and ·the C·\1ltural Pattern, Tl-le 
Commonwealth Fund, 195'7J discussion 16i a paych!atriat:.or the
inte1~p1a.y bet\vaen the\ indivielua.l an,.d bis envirormient.· Of · 
particular. interest to psychiatrists .• psychologists and · 
sociol.ogists,. but within the grasp of tlw educated lay~., 
.The proceedings of the New Eau.cation Fe1lowsbip Conference 
held · .in Australia, 1937• • and pu.bl1slled · b1 the Austra11an · 
Council for Educational. Researehas Education for Complete 
Living, 1938, contains material whicli wI!I. be. or·. v9:Iue Eo •·' 
the general. reader as well as to the eduoatol'., :-J 

The pro.:ress1onal reader will find the theoret:teal poait1o:n.: 
adopted h~e more-._fully developed in the v1ritlngs ,of<.the · 
Gestalt p~yeholog:i.sts.. . Ttvo books of direct . interest, .both 
by Proresae>r J,. F. Brown, aret . · 
Psichology and the Social. Orde:r,. McGrav,.-11111 Book Oo • ., 1956; 
The -Ps2:ehod71Pamica o"f -Aonormai • B~havior, MeGrav1-Hill <Book Co., 
1940. _ An excellent study of s oeial eond 1t1om . in _ America/· :ts 
·round 1n Social .Diaorga11izatio~ by Ell.iottand Merrili• 
Harpe~ & Brothers ·Publishers,;. revised edition, 1941. 
Persona1itz and_· Prob1S3IP..S · or Ad;iustmen~ by Kimbal]. •YffJJll!•· 
Groi'ts and~Oo.,, 1940,. is a comprehensive survey of the 
psychology of personal1"t7 and .. the problems of mental hygiene; 
a useful. source ·book for students and professional. v,orkers. 



Cb11d gu.idanoe 1n the re:str1eted sense o~ tbe ¥Pov1sion 
ot e.xpePt ass:tatam,e to.P ctilldret1 p~ese11ttng beba.v1~ att-
.tiau.lt1es 1s a :acmpa~ativelz, illCdam development. FJJom -ea~l.!.est 

times little :cm1s1de:rat1on was given to tlie i,ac.ulitsr needs 

at.id. p!'oblems of cl:1llaren. ~e manta.l defective. a~ def:o~ed

we~s regerdte:l as posaessea L7 demons Ol' as ·tbe 1~esult or tll.e

anger or the god.s• and as such nothing -sboold o~ CC"~ld be·

done Ee:P tbem., Oonsetiuentl.7 tll~ were often intentionally 

ne~1ected, exes.pt for pe:ricds like the seventeent11 centt.t.ey 

mien tliey were used as C01.ll't ente:Pta1ners. Ob1ldron not pas• 
sessing tnaf"lred abn~11t1es were expected to eonton to the 

a.Bult de~•nde er· els.e be· punished•.

\'bel first attempt to coneideJJ the ~1~oblew.s or cb1ldren 

was 1n the• field oi~ s·i:ec!tal pb:,alcs.l. baootcaps. As. early a.a 
18$,1,. Juan !11tblo Bonet hait.i !nvented a manual alphabet f'or the· 

deaf whieb loo to fu~ther work wi.ti1 tlae deaf and. dumb. tU.th 

tbe w~'k of ltaro. stgu~"l, Gugger1biihl,, Saege'.ft· aw othePa 
inte~est began to be taken' dui-ing too nineteenth eenttU7 1n

the ~duco.tion ot the mental defect1'1e.-- At the same t1me slg• 
nifleant :Sevelop~ta 1n. education were taki.ng place ·,inde~ the 

l:eaaersblp ct Pesta.loz~i., Froebel aI?ld t:!ontesaor-1 •. tlle fore•-
FTJ.rdlera of tbe move1:nm1t .f CtJ; the eh11d-cen,tred. sohool. 
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Towards tl"J.e end of the last centUJ?'1o new attitudes boga.ri 
- '

to take sh.ape witl1 re{ga.rd to the adult groups requiring insti• 

tutional care - the anti-socials dope11d.ent and mentally d1seased~-

It was seen that mere ir..stitutionalizing was quite inadequate., ---. 

that a.long with it must go a programme of therapy directed 

towards rohabilitation based on a thorough study of the 1nd1vid• 

ual case. Under the influe11ca or Freud in Europe e.11d Adolf 

Meyer in the United States (to mention two of the more out-i 

standing workers), psychiatrists and those concerned with the 

groups in question, began to realize that the conditions 

whioh they were called on to treat could not be considered in 

abstraction from the earlier life and social eoriH.tions of 

thei~ patients. The. criminal oi- psychotic may well be simply 

the end product of individual a.nd social forces operative 

from infancy in the life of the patient.. This naturaily led 

to a ne1.v interest 1n the problems or children., to see if it 

were .possible to trace the beginnings of delinquent and pre-

psychotic boh8.viour. He~a is the beginning or child guide.nee. 

In 1909 under the. direction of Dr •. William Healy, _ tha.

Chicago Juvenile Psychopathic Institute was founded in con-

nection with tho Chicago Juvenile-' Court, in orde1~ to stu.dy··'de• 

l1nquonts e.nd to see if they could ·be prevented from becoming 

criminals. This wt:ts a pioneer ventnre co!lcerning which Hoal-y 

later wrote: "It was ·l>eadily d1soerned that blazing new 
trails would involve not only research o.nd accumulating new 

knowledge in separate soient1f1c fields, but also the specific 
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co-ordination or iStudies to be undertaken in the realms of 

medicine, psychiatry, psychology and social work.tt1 Five 

years of study r~sulted 1n the book which was to. have consider--

able influence throughout the world, "The Individual Delin-

quentn--: 

In the meantime there bad been developing ln .1\m.erica the 

liational Comm1ttee fo~ Mental Hygiene. wnic'l:).' \Vas engaged in 

a.programme t:or the better<provision for. and understanding 
of, the insane am · ml•adjuated:, a.nd soon it lncluded·w:tthln 

· '!.ts interest the question of preventive psychiatry beginning 

with •the young. 

The world war of' 1914•18 temporar11.y retarded the move~ 

ment, but post-war eonditlons produced so many pettplexing 

problems for all those interested .in the welfare o:r children:, 

teachers, parents, physicians, social workers, that the 

establishment 'or special clinics for children.with behavioll.l' 

difficulties became hnperat1ve. Although 1n both Europe and 
, . ' 

America this was already being done to a. certain .... extent,.· 

the new movement was given· impetus and direction by the creation 
of demonstration clinics in the United States by the llational 

Colmlittee for liental Hygiene in behalf of the Commonwealth 

Fund. From 1922 to 1925, demonstration· cliniea wex-e set up 
at st·. Louis, Uorfolk,. Dallas . ., ?lonmouth County •. ·Minnesota. 

1 H~aly-. William.,, .. Twenty-five years of child guidance. 
- Studies . from the. Institute for Juvenile Research~ 

__ Series c. Mo. 256; Illino~s Department of Public Welfare, 
U. S,. A.,- 1934, p. 2. · 

,,
-..
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. Los Angeles, Cleveland and Philadelphia* in that order, the 
express pur:pose ~ - these clinics be-:tng: «1. To .:-develop the 

. .

psychiatric study of difficult,. pre-delinquent, and delin~ 
quent chil.dren in the sehoo1s · and· the juvenile courts ·; and to 

develop sound methods :Of treatment baaed on such s;udy., 
. . • . . .. _-·. - .:. . .- .·:: , :

2 -. To develop the•· v1~rk' of the visiting teacher. whereby the 
- . - __ . ' . ·- . .-· . 

invaluable· early contacts.' \vh1ch our school. syate~ tna.~e pos• 
sillle .with every Child "inay. be utilized . for the .. underEJtanding 
and development of the .child. 3. To provide __ .·_ courses:. of 

A •, ,

. ' - .
training a.1ong sound lines for .those qualified and desiring 

to work in this: field. 4. To ex.tend by various . educational . .

efforts tbe knowledge and use or these methods .n2 

So sucoesaful was this programme and. suoh was t h e. increas-
ing interest, tmt at the conclusion of the demonstration 
period the child. guidance services had increased •.rourfold; 
and by, 1935 there were 617 publio clinics providlng _for 
children, of these 255 maintaining the full , clinical staff 

, or ·psychiatrlst, psychologist andsoeial v,orke:r.3 ilh+le this 

development was- going ori in America,. similar developments 

consider8:bly influenced by it were taking plac_e _in G~eat Brita.in••· 

2 . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . .steyenson, George s•.# & Smith• Geddes -~ Child<. gµidance clinics. 
Commonwealth Fund~ New York,. 1940:,, P•- 21~ · · -._ 

3 Witm~r, Helen L. Psychiatric clinics for children. Common-
wealth Fund, .rJew Yorl! .• _ 1940,. p. 56. 
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and on the Continent,. though the di£f1cult political situation 

1n Europe was soon to drive many of the leading walkers to 

seek refuge either. 3.n Britain or America.. With the outbreak 
-~ .. 

of war 1n 1939, child guidance services were seriou..sly- dis-

1oeated in Br~~air;; and ~hough the. war has provid.ed opportun-

ities for the study of'.pa.rt.icular problems assoo!iatedw1t~ 

, the child. Which . will undoubtedly .produce. ·ne,v insight~ at1d 

,1.mderstand:ing, difficulties of finance.., .staff and .clinica.1 

orga:nization will represent heavy handicaps . fox- Wb.a t.J1ad b!ean 

an extz-emely· heal thy a.no promising movement in Brit.ai?l.. Con• 

sequently, in America. a.lone can. ch.1:td guidaruie continue to 

grow v1ithot1t undue :lntePferenoe. 

The history ot ehild guidance in Australia has yt;t to 

. be. made~ for Australia. has lagged f'ar behin.i other countries 

in this field.. As has. already been indicated this. is/ not 

cause there is not a g.reat need fol' this form of' .eommu.n:tt:r 

service, but must .be attributed t~ qu.1:te othez, reasons: lack 

ofpublic· and professional .. coneern ¥11th the proble~., .ins.de-
,, ... 

quate training facilities and openings for people who.\vouid 

be suitable: for child guidance starts, the unwillingness· of 

governments·to put money into this type of community service. 
So~e fao.ilities however do already exist:r inadequa:te though

. '

they may be. Psy~hia.tr,ic serv.ioes are- provided in th·e various 

Childx-an•.s Hospitals., but these clinics. suffer from the dis-

advantages .as·socis.ted \Vith .. the hospital clinic . in .that they 
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tend to be limited. to the more serious ~ype of condition• 

_often the reason for referral.being some physical disabilit,-

or illness.. The eh1ld with behaviour and adjt1stment cU.tf.icult-

1es is not likely to be :referred ~o the hospitttl, and even 

when this is the case,.. the. hospital does not have the. staff 

and facilities for carr:rfng many suoh ch1ldre-n tor. sustained 

ther.apy. 

Apart from these hospital elin:tea, there are>a nlltlibe?t ot 
agencies working in the general tield. of gu!ctanc.e •. In. Mew 

South Vlales.~ a ehild guide.nee el:tnie was established: 1n 1936 

as. part ,of. the Sehoo1. Medical Servlee, with .. a s taf'f oft pay-· ··

chia tr,1st~ psychologist,. and social worker. In. 1~39, a 

second clinic was established 1n eonnection· with the Child 

Welfare Department, under the direc~ion ct the Principal 

medical Off ieer of tbe Department of Education. . the ,pepaptment 

of Labour and Industry. con,ducts a voca.ti~a~ guidance, bureau · 

for those of school leaving age or older. Mew Soutb Vlales is 

also d.evelopi11g tra system, of school. counse.llors in .primacy 

and. high schools,, though this is st~ll in an early- exper;mental 

stage. In Victoria• in 1938 a clinic primarll7 for_t~e'.dla.g• 
nosis of mental def:tolen.cy wa.a esta.b1ished at the Travaneore 

Developmenta.l Centre, under the contro1 or the Department of . 

Mental Hyg:tene., The y1etorian Vocational Guidance Centre,, a 

privately controlled .clin:1.c,. specializes in vocational guid.a.noe,, 

but also gives a. general service. 
South Australia bas no complete child guidance service, 
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though this service is undertaken ey ·· two psychologists at•, 
tached, to the . ftied:tcal B;anch of the Edu~ation Department·. ,A

ps19~ological clinic v,as opened in \iieste~n P.,~~~1fB.tt 1928, _ 
~t was closed in 1931. - . A limited , service is n<Yl•· ~·pr~iiaed ... 
by. ~e· Department of }$ychJ1og at the Unive;s3,tri feJ'th._ . 
stnc<:J 1922.. Tasmania llas . bad a state _psycho1pg;1c:~f ,:~l.inic for 
i11~ diagnosis _and oert1f'ication of mental . d~fleet{fe~i~i 

· . '· : .; .:•."' ·, . '. . ·:.- .· :,.· ~ - _- •. • i ..... ·· . • · -- .\ ·<: ~·<·••_.:. i.'.!• .. i. __ :.~·-:·· ·.-- ·;:;··;:.:, . 

Although ·there .s.i,e_·· ps~h:tatrists, psycholo¢.~~s j\:}edueat1on-
al.i~ts and others ·,mJ'. ~o.)1 ;certa1n amount of ch!i~{~ ~linCe, 
th8 j1b0V"e mentioned ail3nc1es are the only Ol'l~II ;~i~i,ting to

. - . ··-c·• ; 

provlde fac111ties -fol' i.~ommullity cbfld guid~ce·,:'.~:t1:~~~ mod.em
'j • • - • - . :- '.· · •.

tha~ i1s being done with t11'~ pre~sehool age .~oups 
._ . ,.: .. , ,. __ .Closely -related to the -work of ·child gu,Jdanee. is:-tha..t ._ 

~ -- ~_·,_.;··_ .-:._:_._ ·; • • . ' . ; \~: - , • .••·,. > . • :._ _.._.··:·. _.....~ : ~.- -: - : ,•.- -_-- -- ~--.--: , -:•• ,_<- -

Jb~;Iby the J1Urse17 . sChooJ.s a.ro kindergarte~S.i :~u'.~~~118.Il 
cities.; but owing ~Q a()k .,tJf . funds, , res_tricted _st&fi;::. ar1d 

. : .; ., . ..

facilities,_ only- the fringe of the pre-schoo;t.; >clli1d,/p9pul~tion -
' , . ' _. -· . ,' . . •,'. 

is. bein,g touched~ ... The eatabiisliUlg in the eaPtf'a1.\1i1ea qy
'

", '·, · _ . ·.'·,' •· , · , .. '

the pommonwealtb. Government or· tm six Iady child. Centres 
under .the. administration of the Austra.lian Assoei~tion tor 

. 
. .

Pre-school _Chi;d Development marks an impo~tan.t -~dvant'le> in ; 

work __ w;~h the pr~ .. ~choo1 age-group.. These centres litre for 
the purp~se or demons;tra,ting programmes f -or· ,the promotion 

,. -~ ·,

of the physical, mental and social dev~lopment ot .. _pre-sohool 
children,. ancLas centres for research and investigation~ 
Like the Kindergarten Unions they will not provicle for children 
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presenting serious 'behaviour problems. These centres will 

· greatly further the objectives of: mental hy-g1ene, a.nd>should 

be respons~ble for reducing the amount of maladjustment i;i 

Australian child.ran. But as they az,e not prepare,d \t<r.deal 

1.vi th eh11dren presentl~..g .c9nduc1f abnormalities, .. experience in 
..

these centres is likely to demonstrate the extPemeinadequacy 

of Australian child guide.nee services. The developmellt of 

these centres on a commonwealth rather.than a state.- basis,: 

establishes a precedent that.child guide.nee could -well follow. 

In a .survey of Child gu1danee 1n the t111:tted sta.t~s., 

Stevenson and Smith reported that 1n their .opinion Jone shared 

by·other authorities alEio) for every 200.oqo of the pc,pulation 

there is the need fo~, and. the poss1b111ty of,>ma.intaining 

one fu1ly ,staffed child guidance clhl.1c.4 On. this basis, 

Sydney needs six suoh. ·cl~ics or their equivalent ... in services;· 

!lfelb?urne five; Brisbane,. Adelaide and Perth at lettst <one 
each. This would cover .only half the population .of Australia., 

leaving the greater part or the rural and. country·town pop• 

.·ulat1on without i;he necessary services. To nope with,this 

situation, some sysi;;em of. travelling olmics wou.ldbe.requitted.

Arb1tracy as this statistical basis fox- determining. the extent 

of needed services may. be,. there is nothing to indicate that 

it is an over-estimate.. Su.rely ehild guidance in Australia 

4. Stevenson. & Smith., 02. cit. (n •. 2)., 134-135. 



has been .sadly .. neglected~ 

·. ·2 •. -The Pb1losopby of .Child Guida.nee. 

· Although :lt is rather d:tf.ficult to. outline th~ ·pll11osopby 
. . - . 

of child guida.nee in the way that .one might ·outline the philos-

ophy of Descart_ea or of democracy, it 1s possible nevertheless 

to present some of ~11,e most significant attitudes and. trends 

of thought which have the assent of: the .great body of .;v1orkers 

in the field,. and .whieh with some 3ustification may be ·ca1led 

. the. philosophy of ehlld . guidance. The dev.elopment of thought 

in this matter, . like that of 1ts klndred subjects, 1:ia~ been 

.from narrow;: l.im1ted. ata.tt.c oonoepts, towards concepts in--· 

creasingly broad., . mo?.1e inclusive ... and d.ynam1<f in character • 

. This e1Jolut1on .~ very largely the result- o:t?. : tpe eha11ges that 

have b.aen ta~ing place in the various profess·:rons ·f '.r .orn Which 

child guidance ·baa drawn its person.Y1el am the grea.t,e~ part 

or. its theory and teeb.td.:ques:. , 

. _As child guidance had< its .beginning .within th.e borders 

.· or_ psychiatry as .child psyohiat.:cy,. and as. such was sttidied 

_ in order to see what light >eould be· th~own on adult -A)-qndit16ns, 

it was only .natural toot it should be thought of\i.n the terms 

of the prevailing psychiatric _ and meclical concepts of: elas-

sif'ieat:ton and symptomatolo~v; Psych,ology was 'not in. a 

position to contri'~>u.ta ' to this s~udy,, even if such assist~noe 

had been asked · fox-.- The psychology of fifty y-ears· ago was

·deeply immersed in sterile academic contro11ersies which bad 
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litt1e, if any, bearing on the problems of' personality and 

a.djt1stment. Social work as a profession had yet to be born. 

However, w1th fue gt-owing interest in the problems· of ,,delin-

quency and s oeia1 maladjustment, and the 1ntro:iu.ction of more 
!-.. -~ ··.•

dynamic concepts into.·both psychiatry and psychology ias th.e

~esult of a new movement in the social sciences in whieh Freud 

was an outstanding figUPe, . more a. ttention began . to be given 
5.the :factors which were cons 1.dered psychologlee.J.. - · Inspired 

b.y .the '¥vork of 1?ineb a.t1d. Simon, the devising· bf mental tests · 

became a new occupation for psychologiats,.andclin:t<lal,psyeho-
logy gradually assumed its place under the at· first d1atruat--

tul eye of the psychiatx-ist.. Generally., ... the med:leal man com• 

bined both the offices of psychiatrist and psychologist. 

Fr.om the start of Healy's work in Chicago onward, .. attention 

was direotei towards tbe.aooial factor~·contribut1ng .. ··to· 

problems under consideration, but this interest was neces-

saXtily inclined to be of the arm-chair vari~ty, . as 

psych1atr:te social wor-ker · wa.s not yet available •. 

trained 

Although as, early as 1905 social 1.vcr kex-s were. being 

emp·loyed in hospitals, the. general body of social v1or~ re• 

ma.med a matter of" organized charity, motivated to sane extent 

by. other motives than_ that of benevolence. vVr:.lting of' pre-

s The increasing i}lfluenoe of psycho-analysis is demonstrated 
by a series of articles 1n The Journal o.f Abnormal and Soc1e.1 
.f!:ycholo·SJ:,- 1940.,. Vol.- 35_,. Janua:t'y',. Apr!!. July. Symposium:· 
Psycho-analys:ts as seen~:J" ane.~yzed psychologists. The 
contributions by- J.,.: F •. Brown,. :8enry A. Murray a.nd Franz 
Alexander are particularly interesting. 
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world. war aoo1a.1,work, Bartha o. Reynolds says: "societ7.had 
a need to vlaee outside of itself those ~,ho were not economical ... 

,i :·· .._.. .. ·. . ·, . ' ,•". . . 'i

ly successful, and employed social case \vorkers to see that. 
it was not troubled. by- these individuals and their fam1l!es.n6 

That this 1s sti1l the. case to some. -extent :ts .suggested by

the fa~,t that many aoo1a.l service agencies a.~e v1rtuall;r 

maintained by subscription.a from those most responsible. for 

U11employment and econ()lllic distress . in the community •. (H~wever, 

as social work,began to deveiop.·on the side.of psychiatric 

\vovk• . with the provis~_on for spacial tmining 1n this . field, 

the psychiatric social worker was able to join the elinical 

team and bring her r,articular eontr1but1.on to. tbt7. s.tudyr ._or 
child guidance. So \Vhen the .demonstration o1:in1cs mentioned. 

earlier were set up" the staff" consisted of' the f11ll clinical 

team, psychiatrist,, psycholog~st and soo1al \'lPl'ker. 

With the necessary .development tit these three pr<>:fes-

sions having rea~hed·a. stage where oo.operatton was. possible, 
' .. ' .-. . .. • ......_-· _·-. ,_.-_·., ' ' . ·.,

an .. a.dequate philosophy of eh!ld guidance could,now:·.oef'Qrmulated. 

Thus Dr. George s. Stevenson, 1n. the study tr9nl which.)re quoted 

earlier, in discussing· the . .functionand oriente.tion.o:r·the 
guidance clinie gives.what can be regarded. as an _.aeceptable 

t)hilos.ophy 'Of the_ cl~ie. ~a ocild guidance clinic 1.s "an 

ag~ncy for bettering.the adjustment of Childrentotheir 1m-. ' . 

mediate environment, with.special reference to fuelr emotional 

6 Reynolds, Bertha c •. ••Re•thinking social case work.n Social 
\Vork Today. 1938, p. 5., 
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and. social relationships, to the end that they may ·b.e _f .:eee 

to ·develop to the limit of\ their ind.1vidual >Capa.ett:te~ £or 

well-.b~lanced maturity.J17 ·This -goal will be: .sought :lfy' ·_ means 

of the direot a tudy and. :treatment of the ma1.±e-d,llSted child . 
~nd __ of those a.du1ta whose. ~tt1tudea mat be adverse1.y~.>,~fectin.g 
_appropriate adjustment.. As the child .is part of fl .1.~ger 

-. community than the home or .school,. ·where the:re .ma.y. b~ man-
. -· . . . 

ifested undesirable attitudes and _beha.vioUZ's;, al.ong~·-~i1th the _ 

treatment of individuals tpere ,must be "l:l programme the 
. " . '. ; . . .. . ' " '' ' '

,~treatmenttt of the communfty ',mder ,vb.at c~n >be summ~c1'_,_Up as. 

education- i n nmental hygie~e". - Stevens,on ,.eon;c1udes ,i~h.en 

~hat nTh~ _ case an.d .th$- comtntlnity _are th~- two- foei _ of: -~hild · 

guidance service,, and whatE)ver ~he elini.e _ aoes. or at;t~mpts. to 

do may fairly _be judged ·bJ" its. effect -~n · 'both.a~ .. -. 
- ..

_\~at ,are same. of the, more important impliciat1o~- of the 

foregoing · statements· ·-concerning basic att._itudes ···.ror ch:l.ld 
. ,. . , . . . ., .., ,.· . ·:' 

guidance? · Let _us brieflJ _consider some-:of them.-

1_.~- The emphasis is ·on the. giving or assis~anee . ln ad• 

just11:1ent,- · rathe~ . tha.n the giving of positivei _gp.idan~~._:·as such. 
!Il _fact the: te11m "e1:t11,~- ~ .~daneen 1s almost.Ja mis~C>ni~~- fOP 
. . .. , . . •,· . ' ' ' ,. _-:.· __:·_i,::

S __ Ibid., . p. S-4. 



1atter termmay ·l?e· too closely associated with. a .type of 

,:i teehn1que which to macy mat have the suggest!.on of a _'. ~uper., 
ficial manipulation of ··erivlronmental r ·aotors.i : Consequently • . 

. it .1s preferable that. we use the eatabl$shed tei-m., . ehi,ld 

guidance., which does .not . give any hint . of . a par~ieu.la~ tech• 

:nique and leaves room for the great _variety o.f possib,le ap• 

proaohea • 

. It is nece·ssary however to e!llphasite the fact _that .it

1s not· the job of the clinic to give guidance other t11an that 

wh:1.eh may be required dur ·fug. the progress or treatment. The 

task · or the clinic is to 19.nable the 1ndivid~l. ad.just to 
. . .

· parti~ular dem.e.ndEJ : of . his _daily life in .the _cotnmUJ'.lity ·with 

th~. /lptimum. of . well.•being.,. ].:t is not the funetion <>ft the .clinic 

o~ any individual .staff member to give specific directions 

concerning moral, religious, politicalsnd' other forms of be-
11ef ana attitude . .: Mot only would th1a be an·~infr:tngement · . 

of professiona1 etiquette snd be taking ad:va.ntage of .... the ~e-, 

1at1onship establialled· for· the purpose of therapy; it'. .\vould C

a.lso _be _likely _to .prejudice the outcome of the therapy itself~ 
It . was f'or this reason .that Freud and his fol1owers insisted 

on .the objective, impersonal attitude of the therapiap, and 

the need for avoidance of didactic a.nd moralistic attitudes •. 

. , Although there may b~ rare -oocasions when · positive instruction 

is indicated~ the primary concern must always be with _belping 

the chi~d or adult to such a stage of independence and stability 

at whioh free deeis1ons are possible. This is not to.,say tha:t 
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the clinical s ta.ff a.re not to have definite personal con-

victions in matters of morals, religion and politics, or that 

they should attempt to ooneee.1 suoh convictions, but aimpl7 

that they should in no way attempt to use their posi't:ton to 

influence the individuals with w11om they deal.ina. .profes• 

sional capacity. or course if a clinic is undet- tl.1.e direction 

or a.n organization,. such as a church, w1th_de£1n1te<e.nd-recog-

nized.beliefs instruction and advice in accord with such be-

liefs would be in order, though the question as. to whether 

this would be desirable from the point ot view -of therapy still 

would remain to be decided in each case. 

11. The approach to the individual must be realistic, ·.and 

the problem conaidex-ed in terms ot the actual a'l'l.d immediate 

s1tu.at1on,.·not according to what one would like or what one 

might feel ought to be the case., Although treatment usualfy 

must be given in the clinic and this may present a definite 

problem of' adj~tment., it 1s the real life situation of the 

individual child in which the adjustment has to be made. It 

:ts very easy to be so .interested in the child.ts adjustment 

and behaviour in the clinic tbat the real situation outside 1s 

pushed into the background. Ifot only must the situation 1n

which the child has to make adjustment be realistiea.lly eon-

s1.dered., the child also has to be accepted realistically. 

Mow this sounds all very obvious and unnecessary to be said., 

but unfortunately this is not so. How easy it :ts f'or .workers 

to get mental sets which determi.ne the way they view the child J . 
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. Titus the boy with difficulties of adjustment in the school 

and with impulsive, destructive oonduet in the home, and who 

ts found to have an intel1:t.genee quotient:of 81, may be re.-
.. , 

ga:rded as little more than an I.(h 81 with 1.u ... m1 a.nd legs. There 

are still those who regard delinquency as due to the actJvitT 

of this ,or that instinct. as if stealing were due to an• 

acquisitive instinc,t that somehow or, othei:- badta.lcen .over Lit.t;te 

Johnn.y.. And some psychiatrists a.re still not free from the 

habit or regarding people as glandular dystunctions.·o~ pe;'am---··· 

bulating physical :types. 

In the days of atomistic thinking 1n· the so:tences this 

kind of attitude was understandable, but. now that the,neeessity 

for a field theory has been established (in psyehology due 

to the ,vork of the Ge.stalt school), attempts· to explain be .. 

hav1.our in terins of this instin~t or that gland with little 

consideration of the \vhole person in the tota.1 sltuation must 

be rejected as unree.l.istic and unsc1ent1fic. Kurt Le!lin,, one . 

of the leading figures in this development inpsy·choiogy,'eX-· 

plains the basic statements of a field theory or behav.iour as 

follows: ·nca) behaviour has to be de:rived .from a .totality of 

co-existing .facts; (b) these co-existing tacts bave .. the char-· 

aoter of a •dynamic fieldl• 1n so far as the state of. any part 

of this . field depends on .every other part of the. f'ield.,, 9 

9 Le,vin,. Kurt. "Formalization and progress in psychology"'" 
studies in To:2ological and Vector Pszeholoe;1,. Iowa 
Studies, 1§46, p.4~o 
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Consequently there is no one-to-one re1a.t ionship between a 

particular cause and an ef' feet, as for example between ½he 

aotion · of an n1ns tfnctft and a certain k:tnd .or· behaviour, tor 

behaviour of people• as ot all 9tl;ler things .in the. unive~se,. 

is the result of the total f ie1d of wb.icl1 the individuals are 

parts. As Lewin' expresses it nbehaviour (B) ia a function of 

the person (P) and the environment (El, B : ·F(P.E),.e.nd.that 
P and E in this £ormu1a are inter-dependent ·variablea.ttlO 

In simple terms this means that the child must lle ·re• 

garded as a totality of, .. individual-and-environment., Thus no 

mere.catalogue of school max-ks, test scores,.measurements. and 

the. like,_ helpfu1 though they may be,. will g~ve a true picture 

o:r the child and the natµre of his problem., To obtai11. a mean-

ingful account or .. the child it :ts necessary to see h:i.111 as a 

member of a. family, school, s.treet play-group:, and otb.er groups
. .

in which he has varying membership character.,.·· 1:tving µnder 

certain economic and socialconiitions in a.particular district. 
which in turn derives certain. charaoteristic.s from the larger 

l.l community. This does not simply mean the ga.thering<ot data 

lO Ibid. 

11 c. R. Rogers in The· Clinical Treatment or the Problem Chila,~ 
Houghton r~!iff:[in co. (!939) $ develops a somevw'h~t similar 
point of view in what he calls the component-;f£lctor 
method., an ati.rempt to evaluate· the influence ··on be-
havlour proble~ ()f eie;ht major factors - .heredity,· 
physical condit1or1~ mentalit:r., family env!:r·onment,-
econoniic and .cultural conditions, social. factors {com-
panions etc .• ), education,. the· child ts present. insight 
into his behaviour.,· "To understand behaviour we must 
view it as the complex result of all these· component 
factors." (p. 40). 



conoern:tng the size of' · the fa1:Uili .and the status · of the mem-

bers., the natur~ of the school, the cmditions of the neigh• 

bourhood, and all the .detailed an-d extensive ease and.. soeia.l 

hiatory usua1ly takeni flS . a _ routine 1n most child guidance . 
clinics. \l'filat is essential ts that these data be ll?lderstood · 

. in terms or the c.i,na.miea .of the s'ituation • . What·• is t'.he. mean• 

. ing and influence of "tihese. various· factors in tm total ·,.: psyeho-

logioa.1 rield of the ,chil.d;? Two -apparently id~ntieal/ situations 

may have : quite difterent significance for two •different chil• 

dren, or toP the same cll1ld •on, di:tferent occasions • . Jfuy do 

children of the same family · for· whom condi t1ons may be ap-
. . 

parently slmilaP develop s·o divergently? If .. slums cause delin-

quency as is often argued, why do some slum. ehildren /~lecome 

delinquent and others underequa.llybad slum conditions become 
good citizens? The answer. to these and similar problems which 

face · the child guidance expert can only be founcLwhen they are 

understood in the 11ght of the dynamics or the entl~ef._f ield, 

no single part of which can be fully understood as a :,fragment 
12t~kent:romthe totality of' the field. 

Thia approach is not to be confused V?ith a. sort. of. en-

vironmentalism ·whiol) does. ·not give due Place to hereditary a.nd 

orgru:iic factors. r-or these are inalienable parts or the•.f ield · 
. . . 

•- . . - •, 

·12 This appr_oach has · been dis.cussed in ~onnection with , the 
causative ~actors of delinquency by llathan1e1 Cantor:,.:nDynamics 
of Delinquency,:' American . Journal of Orthopsyohiatrz, 

·October 1940. • 



r1hieh inel.udes the person, As will be seen 'later. this- theory 

of the total nature of tbe ehlld:and the psyohological field 

- w-111 have direct bearing on the type of therapy- undertaken. 

· The _ fundamental thing is tba t from the beginning the ·_-e.pproaeh 

to the child. am his· problem · be free · from· the at:omlst~e and

mystical appeal to · 1ntal1igence quotients .• . lP..Stincts ·,; )- traitS 

and so ·rortll, and tha.t it sbou1d be undertaken. aecofe1.;ns to 
' . . 

_ a .-.realiatic ·a f;,precia.tlon -· of - the dymimica ·- or .. ~he entf~~ ·- r1eld 

'. ;.• e>f .whicb the: child·· 1a·· a functioning part •. 
' . .-- ,_._.,.-. 

olud~. the necessity for tha ·various analytic, <test~\:.arid.

measuring devices1 both• physical and psyohologica.l.. ·But <the 

results Of these- if they are to be of real value. ne:eci to.be 

seerl .. against the d:ynam1es or· the person-- a.nd his . field as a 

whole. 
111. One further implication in the .statement -of Doctor 

Stevensc0n that we quoted as a summary -o:r child guidance .. pl:iilos-

ophy calla for comment. The two points discussed above eoneern 

the attitude ta.ken towards the child. This third po'int con-

cerns th·e -attitude to be taken toward the community. As ha.a 

been indicated, to understand the child an acourata miderstand-

1ng .. of_ the comm.unity of wbieh he is a member is necessary, 

hence no ivory tower attitude is possible.. But more than this, 

the child guidance clinic is concerned with ,the community for 

its own sake.. ·Stevenson wrote of the need for tl'le clinical. 

staff to spread the concepts of mental hygiene throu.gilout the 
' ' 

agencies dealing with children., and throughout the community -
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as a whole.. It will be reealled that this was one of the 

specific .functions of the Commonwealth Fund DemonstJ!itat1on

Clinics to \fhich reference has bean made •. Stevenson.went. ·so · 

far as t ·o suggest. tha._b .the ef:feetiveness, of: :tne .clinie was 

to be Judgeq not only.aeeording to the results .ach:tey~d with 

individual ehiidren., but also according tcr wba. t bad :been 
·achieved with the oommunity •. -

There are a number 'Of -veey good reasons wey this should 

be so~ For the sake of the mental health of the entlre com- ,, 

munity the spl'aading of nienta.1 hygiene is desirabl~t and to 

make possible more satisfactory development and:.adJus .tment of 

children which is the peculiar concern of the clinio-, ·· it ls 

necessary to change by education the attitudes held>bN" th~ 

community or seetions of . it which a:r-e detr1mental .... to -this 

development. . li!oreover, however· etteotive the v1ork -of .. the clinic 

may be. there will. be-, many children who will ,not be ~eaehed by-

its services,,. and who ean only benefit indir.ect.3:3" through 

the education ' of' those x-esponsible for them, .their parents, 

_.teachers and other .adults who• arec };'9.t»t or their live:s• 

, But this . is not a11.,,_ Child guidance in itself' ·,is neces-
sarily very .limited in wl'l..a:b it can accomplish. Speaking 1n

re;ation to delinquency,. a major concern of child guide.nee. 

Dr.;., William Healy after extensive experience comes to the con• 

elusion that: "Aside from. the individuals who become, delin--· 

quent.mainlybecause o:r 1.nner eonfllcts andfrustra.t'ions, it 
is plainly- discernible that in the oompl.ex of factors which 
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make :for delinquency there a.re many soeial elements, depri-

vations and pressures tbe.t ·cannot poss:tbly·ba battered by

e·linioa.l effort alone. The conception ·-that the .ohil.d .guidance 

·clinic may be· of grea_t a.id in a program for "the prevention of 
. . 

delinquency remains thoroughly va11d., but ind.lspensible fo1: 

any suoh program is well-conceived, cooperative~ social effort 

..... Whatever is undertaken, I am convinced. •·• tlla.t any 
project for the preventionof delinquency- willba confronted 

· vrith tl:ie necessity for modification of the spirit ox> ideology 

of community 11fe.t113 And it may well be. added,, the modifi-

cation and alteration of tho·se institutions ?b:ichexpress this 

community spirit qr: ideo1ogy-w 

It may not be the;_ special function of the cl1n1aal staff' 

to play the role of s~cial reformers or advocates of particular 

political, economic and s·oc.ial changes. They have however a 

responsibility to see. their work against ·the wider mental hy-

giene baokgt?ound., and to make public the facts wb.1.oh f;hey ha.ve 

discovered concernin.g social and economic ,eondttions tba t are 

·contributing to the c:reation of delinquents andmak:tng dif-
ficult the happy deve.lopment of ·both children and adults. And

yet it .is surprising how many workers are· neglectful of ·this 

responsibility. A prominent American sociologist at a recent 

conference dealing with proble~ of adjustment, . in criticising 

l.3 
Quoted by Helen L. Witmer.,., op. oit. (no-. 3), p. 296. 
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this position ,vhieh the writer had suggested declared that 

ri1 am not interested in social theories or 1n developing a
'

soeial·philosophy; I regard·tt11self a.a an individualist soeio1• 

oglsttt; a.. strange conf'.ess:ton tor a sociologist. 

The child guidance elinie needs to keep in close contact 

with the eommu.riity not.only.because of its need to understand 

it, and tor the adequate prosecution of a.mentf:11 hygi(;)ne 

programme, but also because tbe actual existen~e and conduct 

of the clinic ultimately depends on the community.. Th.e ex• 

perience. gained 1n America,· particularly d:uring the .stage of 

the demonstration elinles, has clearly shovra the need for very 

close> c.o-operation between the clinic and the community •. Before 

the clinic is establ:i.sb.ed it 1s essential· that the cormnunity 

ba prepared for it and the need for it recognized. It should 

not be introduced as something tblm.at upon the community, and

1rrespect;ve o.f. the partieulat'" and. more urg_ent .needs .. of .the 

<Jommunity.. Where the financing of the clinic. is going to be 

carried directly or indirectly by the community, this.under .. 

standing and interest is necessary in order to give a reason .. 

able chance .for the new enterpt>ise to succeed and swvive. 
Since mu.en of the ttork of the clinic w:111 require adtive co-
operat1on with various ageneies.already well established" 

schools, churches, . .children's courts, social. agencies .. of dif-

fe:rent kinds~ hospitals, medical praot1oners., the support and 

interest of these should. be $9,ined be.fore the c1inic is set 

up• and once it is gai,ned should be carefully foster.ed., For-

tunate is the clinic that really has the active support of a11 
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the other agencies in its community-; for regrettable thou~ 
it may be, the sad f§.c.t is that oi'te1t -professional Jealousies.__,,, 

prejudices am suspicions mak-e real eo .. operat1on diff'-~oult. 

When the child guide.nee el:'Lnie is the last in the field> its 

staff\ will require a good cieal of tact, pati.enee and .. g.enuine 

.goodw111, if rriction. is to be avoided., 

There are many potential trouble spots;- unsolicited news-

. paper pub1icity which ignores the work done· by agencie~ al~ -: 

ready working 1n the field; tactless eriticism of wor~; done by

ignorant though well-meaning ·people; the taking of .cases.-t~ 

free service from. agencies depending on fees for the1f main• . 

tena.nce.. . E'\18-cy- eonmnmity and situation has its .tfdiffieult" 

people and possible sources of trouble.. As far e.s possible 

these should be understood 1n advance and steps ta.ken/ to avoid 

any unpleasantness which might :interfere with the 109 par cent 

functioning of the clinic.,, .. ·. The clinic is essent.ially. __ a ccm---

munity servi_ee, and as such should do all in. its powe?' to 

achieve maximum usefulness. 

3.- Possible .Auspices for the Clinic •. 
. .

Having considered the · historical _deveiopment and:·.-basie 
philosophy of child guidance, we are noi, in a position to dis-

cuss the more practical matter of the control am.. rµa:intenance 

of clinics.-· t>1lould the elinio be under priva.te or state aus~ 

pices • what bodies could sponsor. and adequately ·support a 

clinic? 

1. Private Auspices. 
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There _is no reaa,.on why, ·private individual.a oP som~ society 

or- group of people shoul.d not establish a clinic~ · The q'.t,lestion 

is_/pould they?' The q~estion is primarily a finan~_ia_~/ one. · 

. Thet:x-eeognized mini~ #tliff ·for a clinic 'co~f;sts.· (}f:-~one tull~ . 
t1ttie ._'paych:1.atrist_~- on~ :°ruil.time·· psyehologi~_y°, .-t'11_o :.t\i~l-t1me· 
payeniatrio social wOl?it~rs.~ pr>oba.bly t\70 rui:t:tiin:e_--·- Cl.~rks · 

.· {~h.e:Oa~cretflria.l and :.prtJ e~ ._duties ··or a clinic:. a;-~_<u.~_ii very 
:· ;: ,::/·--~-:, . 

.. · : · 11eaWJ .• ·- If these' are ),6j;t,~ adequateit trame~ fu.id::. rip~petent 
t,i ; ... --... - ,' '· • ' ' ' ' . . '. . . . . ·. . , ·, -·: .. _ .. . ' •. . . ·-:. -·. 

·.· pe.opi$, they must be -ta'ici. \ieriottlingly, othe~l;_e: ·th~??~, will 
'. . " . . . . : . ' ·:;, . . . - . ·: . .-·_: -__ -_ :-_- -- . - .. _- -- ._· : •. _. . ..- ---~ - ..·:, ·•

be{a::1.tfioulty' in keepin~ 8. ' Staff-togetheP 1;t1g ~~oll'Sh/tO···biiild · 
.. ,(:' £¼ fei~l <iliniea1 team,.,·::: _Th~\ e:ffieiehcY of a e1inle <:i~p~nds a 
./ gt-eat; deai .·_··o:n ·the, quai.1ti'-6f the team ·\VOrk;; '.and .thl.sit·eam \VOl"k 

; . -.. '·, " .. · . ' . ' ' . '" . . - : ; . . ., . .. · ... . -- ~ ~-~-

cap.not be ·developed wlt,h:·a constantly chang:.;r,.g _. EI,~ff:;~,} In ad-
ai~.ion to sala:t>i&s, tJ1er7 are the ope:t>at 1rig (13ik~,e~(}o; 

· i'.f: ren.tal,. equipment; stiit:ton.t;ti-y,. heat and i1ght, --· f:arJs}-ffo~ .- the 
: social w~kel'B ·and sd_ on, -_a.il. or wb.ieh 'repres-ent·'~:::,.¢eti~1'1 

· .. ··•·· ·. b:i.i budgeJ. In Amer:l.Cathi expense o:r the ~e'ri(1alsl'a' lj1d:tcated 
••' .. ·· . j'

·eoov~;' -are }estimated · a~ ~'.bout $20.000 p~r ye~~,, ;ct.oni&l!}iE)~e be--
tw~f>tl 4000 'and ·s.ooo1,P~eG14 ·• It 18 · impos,lpJ.e ~#\J~r1q 
to o~ta1n ·anytli1~ lilce · this amount· by ' fees :, ' .. :ro~ :-th~ ,l"early . 

- intake -of new oases •~'.;erElges about ·,aoo~.·, and;.' the··~~s-~¥/·often 
' . . . . . ' . ' . . .. '. ' ., . . ' ' ·; . '

":<··:·"' ·, . .... <:_•·_:::· ,:,

__ requi•ring ~he greatest atiiount of servioe are t11&fe\.-].t:,~at:able 
.·· ·to -pay.• · If· the in taker of' cases were, limited striet1i: to those

· able to pay tees sufficiently big t ·o maintain, th.e el.inie1 then . - J: . ·- ., . . 
..,

14 Stevenson & Smith, • . 9.R _ci~. 1 p •. ,. 6f5. 
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there would still be need for a further clinic to serve those 

unable to use the first. clinic.. For those able to afford f'ees 

commensurate with the service,. there are private psychiatrists 

who provide competentse:J?vice. The need is obviously.for 

e1inics that can take eases irrespective of their fina11e:tal 

position. 
The private clinic then oan only funot.:l.on satisfactorily 

i£ it has a;-1 income from. sources othei? than the eolleotion or · 
tees. This income could be provided by an organization which 

may aecide to sponsor. a clinic, perhaps with ·an objee:t_:t,re 

specifically related ,t<o the na.tui>e of the orga.niZatiQri.• . · Thus 

a group of private schools could maintain a. e1inio for the· 

children attend.ing such schools. A Chlll'cl.1 or a. numbe~ of 

Churches could maintain a•· clinic·. vihioh might serve not only 

ohildre1:l of.· th~ denominations ·~oneerned, but the wider eo~ity 

as well. An excellent example of. a "church cl:tn:tc ·1a. the Motre 

De.me Child Guidance Clinic, Glasgow,. which is under the direction 

of' the ·Sisters or· Notre Dame,. a11d :ts· ·able· to g:I.ve service to 

children ~hatever their :eelig:ious arr il1a.t1on. Motf only 1s
' 1: ' 

it supporii'ed by various grants and private dona.tlons; it . :ts 

able. to ma'.intain a.'·complete. eliniea~ service '.because qr the 

assistance-o:r fully ... t:ram<Sd hotiora..cy v,orkers., l':Jh11e churches 

111..Australia cont:in.ue ·to ·eonduet institutions for. children., 

dalinquen~, orphan and othertr:t~,e~ often without su;ta.'t>lt· trained 
· staffs~ . 1 t would seenttliighiy• d~~if~ble the. t sueli' ins tltut ions · 

should have ready acces:s te> the ae~viees of a .Qhilc}_. gttids.noe 
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clinic. This is an instance where several ehtteehes might unite 

in the common enterprise. 

Cl.inics which serve the general community a.nd which (1Pa 

private. in the sense that the:r. are not financed. and controlled 

by the government, are generally dep.endent directly on sub-

stantial grants from .som.e.· foundation, like. the Commonwealth . ' 

Fund, on endowments and donations. Thus the 1935 census of 

clinics in the United States revealed that 30 pel" cent were 
151. financed in this manner. Some peop e prefer tb.l.S type. of 

a.prangement .• where the clinic. is .re1atively free .frOlll the in•·

trigues .of po11t:t.c1a.ns and party politics; end free fr001 the · 
< . . _;.·_ ,,. ' •• ,.,

restrictive tendencies· of bureauera..tic government department 

administration •. Often \Vhen tm _state is too slow ot> }ll'.l.Willing 

to .establish ch:tld guidance clinics., it will .be. necessary :for · 

private, individuals or . organizations to take the initiative in 

establi~~ing them.•. However there :ts much to be se.icl. in favour 

of puplic,. that ls stat~, auspices £or the clinics rather than 

private as discussed above. Nevertheless s,o much dep~nds on 

local conditions,. that ea.eh situation must be ?ecidecl according• 

ly • 

. 11.. State Auspices. 

Let us first consider some of the advantages of the state 

maintained clinic. The question of political interference .. •is 
not as L~porta.nt as sometimes is argued, for t~a private clinic 

15 \Vitmer, Belen L., op. cit.~ p. 57. 
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may b·e "subject · to equally disturbing influences. A board of 

management can prove veey difficult,. and personal issues. are 

1iable to play an undesi~ab1e -rola, pa.titicu1at>ly. \\n~n>a (llinic 
:Ls greatly indebted to the .finamlia.l suppo1'~. or an individual 

or group desiring ·to influ49nce ·poliey in a manne:r notJ1oeept0

able to the professional staff. He who pays the piper · can -call 

. the tune. 

The ~tate clinic is maintained by the taxes of the people, 
- . 

and is eo~trolled · 'by their representatives on their ,·b·~half-. 

Consequently if a elini~-'-ia not· giving propel? se~iC<:l to ' the 

. community, if it is subject to unwise or unfadr fut~rferenoe,, . 
if the staff is unjustli ' ti~ea te.d, then· the people h~V~ the 
coristitution~l 'means .of maldng their \vill k1iown, andtiltimatelf'. _c.o: 
of. malting it effective. · Of course _g?aft and bad adm.~istrat1on 

are 'not unknown 1n 'Australian state departments, bui: ·:1.t ls 
doubtful whethe~ it occurs . more or-tan there .than _in ·private 
undertakings where it ls more difficult to detect and >desl with. · 
There is an in.creasing public opinion that th<.; heal th\ of; thEi 

comm.unity is a goyernment-1s di~eet concern, ,.that 1t · should 

provide all the s·erviees neoessacy- for-· the health .ot '_ the whole 
eonµ1:nmity, eapee1a1i:v. that . of the children_.; It \10ul.d : seem . that 

this applies to their mental healtll as much · as _to ,the;lr physical 
well-being (if they can ·_be separated),. and ~hat the . p~ovision 

·or . child guidan~e oliriios is the .. logical step in • this\ direction. 

Probably the strongest reason 1n favour of the,' state elin1c 
is tl'l...et it guarantees a :cert~in stability and continuity for 
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the •(?linic. The death of a. wealthy supporter, the ·withdrawal 

of .a grant by some :foundation or organization• a decline 1n 

pUbl1c interest and support may ~ cause the private clinic to 

fold upo:-e at least to seriously.curta.11 its activities. No 

cl1n1e can do 1 ts best vrork when its future 1s so uncertain. -

But the state clinic once: weU·•established .cannot be / s.o serious•• 

ly affected.. A severe economic depres·s1on ore war may l.ead to 

some temporary :restriction~_of actfv1t1es. ·but 1n the same s!t-. 

uat1on the px-1Vate clinic might have . to close cl OWil. compie~ely • 

Not only ls the state clinic as an 1ns.t1tut1on more secure; 

the. staff also ba.s gi,e·ater security ·than the staff' <.>~· the pr1• 

vate clinic-. ·Th.a conditions of employment by .the state are 

ozf the whole better· ·than could be offered· by a. private inst1• 

tution. Salaries., wcrking l1ours,, holidays., superannuation 

and most matter-a pertaining to a position are · ·clearly ·aef'lned 

arid give the e·mployee security and protection •. ' · Though he is 

free to leave the service, as long as b1s work is satisfactory 

1t is extremely d.1ff1cult · .fol! the government to· dismiss him. ,._ · 

Consequently,, the staff of the state eltnic is much more likely . 

to remain with the ... c11n1c than is the case with the private· 

cl1n:t.c, whioll would make possible the developing or good team ... 

work and a consistent, susta1tted policy. 

Tqls ~keeping of. a staff together tor rela.tive,ly long 
periods 1s veey important for research. Every clinic, however 

heavy its case schedule• will carry out investigations which 

can be gl.ven the dignified titl.e, research. Some clinics will 
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be able to set aside special workers to pursue detin:t.te re• 

search projects. But in any ease rresearch will be greatly 

:facilitated when there is' some continuity and constancy of 
' '

staff, member-s •. · Much of ..the most significant research work

in child guidance clinics· must be spa--ead over a period of y(;)Qrs, 

such aa studies of change .in .intelligence quotients,. >evS.l• 

uation of trea:tment teobn1ques, prediction of personality 
. . , . . 16 

development and so on. It would seem then that the .state 

.clinic with it·a fairly pertrJ.anent staff should be able to under-

take research studies• which v,ou.ld be difficult in· a elinie . 

subject to fFequent staff changes. ,· · ... ; _., . -· ..

There a.re or co~se certain dangers ' to be 'gtlard'~d age.inst•· 

Ine1:m1petent people may.be retained on.staffs. and even .. promot~d 

to responsible positions because or polit1eal influence~ Staffs 
·. 

may beeom~ so lnstitutioneli.zed that they lose· s•ome• of •the pe,:..-

sonal touch that is valuable in this work; and they w.r~:3 •te~d 

to· gElt into a rut and fail to keep abreast or modern develop.-

menta 'because ,they feel secure in thei:e positio11s- .and. are not 

forced, t<> compete ,vith the. other w9rkers in· ·their. field. 

Staff's may guard against this tendenoy by- regularly. reading 

professional journals., byattendi11g su.oh professional.meetings 

as ·may be held,. and by making use ot every means .. existing; for 

exchar1ge of ideas and experiencies between workers in the same 

16 An example. or tn1s sol"t of resea1"ah is ~epOI'ted by Dr •.. W1l-
11a.m Healy and Dr •. Augusta. Bronner.· Treatment ·And What 
H,~5nened Afterwarg, . • Tudge Baker Guida.no .. e Cente.r,. Hoston,. 
Jg· 9. This ls concerned with the results of the follow up 
o:f 400 cases~ five to eight 7ears after, treatment., 
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and 1.,elated fields. In this regard; there 1a need in Austr!!.lia 

fol!· some prof'ess·io.nal assoeiation which would bring together 

psychiatrists, psychologists. social worke1'a and otli.e:r> prof'es-
. .

sional peopl.e :'concerned vrlth mental h7giene. An excellent 

example of such an organization is the. American Orth()psychlatric· 
,,:: ... .-

Assoeia.tion, _whieh 1a eontribu.µi11.g considerably. tcr the ·develop-
,, . ' ,. ,, ,,, , . 

·me~t of eo-9perat:ton between . psychiatrists,. psycholog~·sts ·and 
. . 

psychia.t1~1e Soeial workers·• an~ by its publieatJons ~d-_ m~et-
. . .- :: . . ' ..

ings . is d o:1.ng · much .. for< the education and· st inlulatit>ri; ·bt.,: -~hose 
Eln~ged the field -of n1~1;1tal hygiene!, • A. similar p_rotessi,.onal 

- ' '.: -. ·.' ' . .· ' ' . . ' ' -_ :.· '·. ' ·.: . ~- ·, •• ' ..·, '·: . 

bodywould be extreraely .valuable _1.n Aus,tralia~ . pap~ie~1larly 

1n rlew- of the d~ae.dvanliag·es suffered , by Australiari _-- _rdP~ers 

because .of ·th~il~ :tsolat1on .from the rest of the i9'0~ld:: 

The ·state cl_inic has a status and authority the.t.:·other 

e1inics rnay, not hav,e.- This is in1porta.nt r -cr -s&ve1"2.1 _~ea.son.a. 

Because or . its position, it .is easie~ for the state :clinic to 

gs.in tm .co-operation of agencies in othel> gove1"nrnent depart~ ,

ments or 1tr .the same department~ often necessa.cy rl~a.11ng 
. ·-

\Vitlla .case.:, · It ·may be neci~ssa:ey~- for t ,ho clinic_ to ._cleal witll 

: police o.ffioials., . oouvt ma.gist1,ates •. housing authorit:tes# , 

school staf:fs• to \obtain the admission or discharge ()_f a. child. .. 

from a state institution. .· These a1.,e ~t a few of tb.e.,_routine 

- matters in vnich the state _-alinie can operate mo1"8 efficiently 

and , expeditiously t1r1an ,vould --be possible for another. ,e,lin1c. 
. . 

The " position of the sta.te eiinic makes it possible for expert '" 
' ' -~ 

advice to be diraoted to the right administrative quarters 



in matters coneerr1ing mental hygiene. In· this way impo:tita.nt· 

legislation can ·b·e affected . (it mus~ .be · admitted that 1egis-

1ators a.r.a strarige~y adverse . to aeeept1ng the adv:i.ee c,t· pro-

·ressi'ona.l experts) •. . For example~ the revision of the . M~rital 

· Deficiency Act· (1939)' in Vi.ctoria incorporated ·oe1~tain sug-_ 

gestions made by the staf:f . of the rrr'avancorti Clinie (:Department-~,;---..

of tfel'ltal Hygiene] which had h~d the opportunity .. of spee.ial. 

study and d-irect clinical ·experience. · Thisr sort of eb.-operatio.n 

bet\ve·en · 1egislators a.rd professional people 1s cer:ta~rily .. , 

needed,· and is probably more likely to·- ·eoma: fz,om th~ 1dnd of 

·.situation vie ha1te outlined thah otherwise. 

One f~thar: conflf~era~!on . is th.at child'· guida~c~ ,:ia · not· a'·

. m~tter of just one clinic 6111 a number: ;,of· el~ics, but} is part 

Of a larger mental. hygiene progl?amme ,. a programm.e re<1u:k-- ing · · 

careful planning~ integi:ation of activities, provision for 
. . 

future developments and tp.e guarantee o.:r . aver widening and

g1:Jov1ing service., This ·can only be provided by the ai;~te witn 

the ~esources 1{ organization. and· continuity that no Pr~vate body 
·possesses. -Ther·e is need, ... · foxa example, of some kind _ or,-tx,a.ve1-

1ing clinic to SGt"'Ve districts that the city clinics . could not 

raa·ch. It is most· improbable the. t any private cl'in:tc could 
. . 

a.f.ford to carry such an undertaking in which overhead expenses 

·_ would be proportionately grea·ter than in 'the eity clinir:.· 

It can be concluded that though there are s•i.tuations 1ri 

which the pri\Tate clinic can be satis~actorily developed.-

perhaps more advantageously than tbe sta:te clinic~ f~m the 

point or view or the secur-ity of the sta-f'.f and the c'linio, and 
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'with respeet , to:··the service to be gi:ven to- tm eonnm..m:tty. __ as · 

a.. \!1hole. in th.a gene:val progral.mne o:f me-iita.1 hygiene, the state 

-.,mainta.ined .. and eontrolle:l child guidance e-linio. 1s to be pre- · 

terred.. I-f this b~ . so, then thoae wishing to see an, extension 

· e.nd __ adequate provision of sueh sarv:leaa would pe well~advised 

to· direct their-efforts towards_ educating publ1e opinion con-

cerning these po:t~ts ~-<a.rd to br:l..ng all possible -_pressure . upon 

.legislators w.d ·government depax,tmen~s that appropriate action 

m{a.y be taken •.

If the child guidance clinic should be under state eon• . 

t-rol~ wt.tat department,-._ is best fitted for ~-~e task? Thou.gh 

thi~ i~ rather . an -a\vlmard question. exparienc·e abroad -does 
furnish us with information helpful in -attempting to find an 

The E:ducation Department., 
. ·, ·• ··'. •. . 

. .· . ' ...

At first thollght the most appropriate place for the child 

guidance clinic would seem to be within the schoo1 srstem. 
; . . 

There a.re several reasons \Vhioh g1ve strong support to this 

arrangement.. 1i~ore than any other department, ~~µca t~o1-i has to 
. . . ' 

, do with the everyday life of children; all children go to 
. ' . . 

school· (wl th the exceptions of certain relative1y _ small groups),, 

and spend more of their waking time in school than in any 
. . . 

other one P'lace. "

Iliany of tbe · prob:Lenm for which .children are 

referred to a -elinie a.re di~ectly concerned \Vith school, ana 

many not directly concerned with schoot will nevoPtheleas be 
revealed 1n the sohoolsituation~ The school staff not only-
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has a grea.t deal of useful information about the ohild; · 1t 

also :ts in a. position to gain information conoern:tng the home 

and parents of the ·child, . bis -play me.tee and •fii:s out .. o:r.-sebool 

behaviour. · It is sig.t1ifieant- ·that a high percentage 9r the 

1.,efer1~sla to most clinics come· froni school. authorities, often· 

in cases where the parents eitbeP were una.ware of any dif• 

fieulties or .else were :tnd:tfferent to them. 

Mot only is this close velation .. between the school· and 

the child valuable for early diagnosis of behaviour a.I1d other 

difficu1t1-es; 1t is a.lso or eonsiderable advantage · in· treat .. 
,_ -, 

ment. · Otten the clinic needs to reeonunena speeific cllBnges in 

the school situs.tion/- perhaps e. eba.nge of class o~ school., 
incre~se or decrease o:f-presstll?e .:tn sohool\to1--k, speo1al. coach• 
ing -in weak subjects, some alteration in the type of .course · 

being foil.owed, modifioa~ion in. the:· existing teaeh~r-..eb1ld 

re'lat:ton and so forth., Such changes suggested by_ the .clil'lio 

are mo-re 1ikely to be accepted if the clinic :ls w:tthi11 th~ 

school system and in' direct con".iMtln:tcation wi:t;h the .s~hool con-

cerned. The seliool e-linio . not only ba.s this 1'}ead:te.r access 

to the schools and their sta.tr,n the latter in turn a.re able 

to m4ke more use of the clinic and profit personally by this 

contact.· 

This at>ra~ement will also 'have some e.ppeal to ad1niniS• 

tra.tors., It may \Vell be that existing. buildings· mldEYr the .. , 

control of too -education -department could .be used fo.~ clinical 

~ul:posee • and that· teachers ana 9.ffioers already. in> the · aepa.rt-
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,-m~nt could be us·ed on>tha staffs .• both measures possitJly re~ -

1"$Se~~ing sdine .econ.01111 m. planning and f i.!1..anee, 1\·toreao-·e:tt,- it 

Vidilld ·be possible to :integrate this ntWl . se:t'17'iee with _ al.r~e.dy- -• ' 
. ' . ' . . : _- . _-_.... . _. : - -

· -~xis ting s.erv1oes;, · -dent el, _- medioal and otherwise,_ obyi_01.:rsly ,·a ·

de~irable thing.: __ - :Consequently there is a .strong. argtlUlent.

for · .. the developing of· ·these. clinics within. the schooi ,s-ystem, 
: Ql'L apsunient which ha,S_,. found favotW 1n a gooci:•fua.n-fictties_ irt 

, : ! '· .·- •····· ·. -- . . .. -- .... •, :

. diiferent parts -or · t1~ ( \7orld; . and OOEh_led •-.te> the buil~ing -up . 
of sorae ·fine clinics ;u.eh-/its those under·- tb.e Board-o:FEd~~atipn: 

of the City of· Mevf York.l'7/ Howeve1~ the· whole nntter-(·:ts not 
qui ta, so simple and str8ightforward, for: the1'le / ajy~ other 

_.: >

factors whioh' weigh h~_avily' against' auchi .e>seheraEr• . '

· t'ts far as · Attst~a.i:ta ie conearnea , lt · is . neoes~t1ry'/ to . :rem. 
·. . ' - _---., · _ .... ·-, .. ·..... . . ·. . .. -_ . , ·:. : . ··.,' .. ,·,.. ·..; : ,_._. 

. . . . ,.. '

schools~ and tl~t 1,f e .lin!cs. were established by, th~·:;:J~duae.tion 
Department: prov:tsi.011 would .still be 'needed for thes~ -:~hildren.18

rt;; . ,• ,, • • ·. , ,.•,•·. . . -• - •, • • ., k •••• 

· Eve11 if the state sc1:to·o1 e_l:h1ies were open to p1•:t.vate .school 

(}hildren,:·· there-i.7ould be the tEindeney to give p:r:eferenoe_ to 
. ._,, _· . · - . '

- the· state school eb.:tldren; ~hile at the -ea.me titne prl,t;'ate ; 

schools way have . son1e, hesitation ·about .sending their children 

to J;he stat Et school clinic• -. 
. _. __ -:. . ,.· .. ,.·.-

,, Tb.<~re are furthe1~ objections to art1culation'\vith an 
_,. __ . __ ·_._ -: · . .• ·. ..

·edueation department of_a mai"e general and f'undam.enta1 t1at~0, 

.17 Understanding tha Ch11!!~: Jan. 1939, 'is d.evoted to a series 
of art-ielea on mental 11.yg1ene in New York City schools. 

lEl Australia Todaz, J.940, _ p • . 22., 
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Though it. is :ti-u~ tha.t _man:v: , a~-the pro:ble.ms presented ,by .

children are eithe:t1 primarily ·sebooi .problems .9r e:We are first 

manifested in the • sohool, _and that teachers .. ·.can contripute 

mB:t.et>ial useful in dif:l~os.;t1g, the case_ and sugg~5._ti~: ,treat-
ment·, . these very_. faot'.a ) inv9lve _certain disa.dvante.ges;: eve;n 

dangers. · Tbe p~blema whi~h teaehe~s: may cgnsider :rttAJir .need~ 
•,' ',. . .. · .. ·' ,·, ·· ' ,, . 

ing attention and fo:. .whic.11. th_ey m1.gn;; ill0s'e, .. 'frequsnt1}7': rare~ 

ehildren ;wUl _not nec~~sar11~-,be 'tpose. \Vhieh· reEdly_ a-3. r .equire 
. ' '

atte:o.tion most urgently • . A number or studies on the ·f1ubjeot 
•·. ',' ,,. . '•',_

. indicate tlmt -there is 1?atl'!er a .startling contrast: p~t\veen 
· . · . 19 the rating o.f conduot .. disorders by . teachers · and .ps-yeh;atrists. 

' . . 

It can be easily una.efst.ood that the · te,acher with,_-'ti<big, el.ass-. 

vril.1 regard the very aetive,, noisy ottild as: a pro~lem,. and 

tbe quite .obe:dient, seclusive ehild as a model pup~1; whereas 

:~~he psyo~iatri_st may reg~t1d the first as .a: per:feetly: ~ealthy~ 

normal child~,, and the :seoond as :a child in need, of . tr-eatment .. ; 
. . . . ' . '

T~o easily .can the school clinic become a kind of:dump:tng

ground for eh:1..ldren that teachers find hard to manegeJ \"lhiltr 

ch_ildren re~,lly :tn n~ed ·o_r child guidr:,.nce :s:ervie-e c.a:n : be 

crowded out., . 

The advantages that the school el:1.nlc- bas from .the. point 
o.f vie~ of the understanding and treatment or the child . are 

not as great as imagined,. Certainly it is rele.tively )easy fori, 

such a clinic , to . obtain data from the s 021001, and . to make 

1 9 See Childx-en'a Beha.viourand Teachers'' Attitudes by R. K.
Wielnnan, Connnonwea;ith Fund~ Me\?¥· York, 100a. 
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neeessa.ry ·changes in th.e s .cl'.iool as 1;be< treatment programme · 
' ' . . .

demands. Thia may be of doubtful value ' howe1te1~·., particularly· 

when the prob1em is closely r ,ela.ted to · tile ~ohool situation" 

foz,,,' both the ehild and the parents may 'regard· tlae school elinio 

wi;h ··· some suspicion~ 'and be ,·tm'\Villin~ ,-to eO--operate. , , The 

par~nt may disli,ke d1.scussing intimate fa.tnily rua,:tters with~. 

"the clinician if he or ·she feels that the ma.ter>ia1 may ·be- seen>·,·::: 

. hy the ·teaehe1~' or mem_ll£lrs _ of the l.ooal school staff. - · Not in-~--
:frequent.ly parents and. ehi:i.dren believe · that . the school : is at 

fa.ult, in 'which ease they ,may not feel free to cliseuas the -

problem \Vith anyone who they ,m:tght feel was too ~lose.iy ,relateti 
.t :o -.t11e -school and. 'the ·pupils as sueh~- Teachet>s· can ~ovide ·· 

very- valuable data concerning the·'ehlld referred to the clinic• 
. , 

and v,henever possible .such material should be obta:tne·a,_ ·but 

it: cannot take -tbe · place ·Of . the ·report : of , the psychiatric 

· sooiai worker., · Teachers are not trained to obtain ·social his• 

tories and to understand the dynamic factors involved .... in a 

situation, and thougl.1 some through special training and ·',ex., 

. pe11ienee may be able to do , t h iS . :eompetent1:y·, generally they 
- , 

. will tend to give material. as viewed from the school a pp:roach 

rather tha.n f~om· that of m(J}ntai hygiene 'proper. 

With .regard ·to the using :or school bUil.dings· and staff 
' -

. caution is necessa-ry.v .The clinic should }?-e free from the school 

...-atmosphere~ .· which may .be difficult to achieve if the c lin1c is 

housed in the same build:tnfr·aa a school.., .though .a good deal 

v,ill depend on the _part:tcul~r situ.a tion. 
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The using of staff' from ·the school system fr_rese~ts a· 
more likely haza.i'd., . ~perience :b..as shown, if any demonstration 

_ were required_ t~at ~1e school me.diea.l offieers :cannot act in 
the_ capacity of -clinical psychiatrist~ - Even fr_. they :h,ad the 

sp~cial train!~ .in psyehiatr:y and child g~idanee, am this 

:ts ra. tbeF unlikely, other duties vd:th. which ~ost of .. them a.re 

already overbtu:.tdettea_:_ would . make the proper carrying., out of 

-: their additiona1 duty ,rirtually impossible •. ·· .The ¢linic •shouid 

_ have a psychiatrist· with the necessary que.li.fic~tions .. who can 

glv;e the clinic undiVid,ed at-tentloni and who _ snould . C>El ~eepon• . 
. . . 

sible tw its _d:irect~on,- :an.d for-·au matters of ps,:chiatric 

character. 
·Generally speaking it is not a good plan to a'ppo1nt 

te~eb.ers to pos;t1ons._. as_: clinieal psychologists • . /Their train-

--.; ing ·ls apt to give th1m. a /lJ1as in. the q1recti6n .. f>i' .educatione.l 

_- ~titµdes rather :_ thatl mental . hygi~ne (a.dmittedly >'theti~ should 

b~ no' real dist1netfon hl'$re,,. but unrortunatEli,- 4u1 ~/~ften 
· ·there. is), with .an inadequate . appreciation of the: PS.Y-Ch1atr1c 

~- ' ' . . . . '

and social factors · 1nvJ1ved. . or eou.rsa ' £6r . such P11rposes as 

remedial reading_. . speech-correction ·and :ccacJ.?.ing .-ba-ck11ard 
. . . . 

children. those- with trainµig in education ·- can 'be mos,1; Useful. 
'.

and perform an essential service.. The Glasgow Corporation 

Child Guidance Clinicis are _w1der the control of the education 
. . 

authoritie,s,, ~d have been staffed from those already ,1ithi.n 
, , , --

the school system; and although in this particular aituatton 

there. appear ·to be· certain -advantages to such · arrangenient, in 



the writer's opinion it is not a thorough:Ly satisfactory set-- -
20. · ·up. The psychiatric vvork is done ·by the sehoo1 medi.cal · 

effioers a.a required by the psychologists, and !lot as a routine. 
P-ne_ psycbol.ogists who _have been. tra.ine.d as educationa~ psycho:.· 

l.ogists carry almost the ~tire elin1ea1 programme,. There ·are 
_.. _, ._ ._ . .

. . . . 

no psychiatric social \V01i'kers, it being considered .that this 
' ' 

work can best be done. by the teachers -or the cllnieal .'sta:Cf 
. ' . 

. ·as time ·permits. Tba _,d~ngers in sucl1. a.n approach w11i be

appa-r-ent to all with ari'S: experience of child guidane~., and 
. • . ' ' • ' '' • . . ' ' ' : ' . 'demonstrate the tnad:visa.bilit:r of · educe. tion .author:i_'t:_;~a direct-

ing child guidance unless cai-e is taken to 88(:)· .tl'l.at; _. the clinics 
are in l111e with · the x,eeognize·d ·standards ·· and 'prooed~esi, ' 

1:r· elinies are established outside the education depart~ 

ment, this doesnt:t .mean tb.9. t elose ea.operation. betwe(}n the 

clinic am the 'School,. ia. not desirable and poss+'t>le. :::. Hoviever~

such co-operation is not something that wi~l just grow what:<IIP: ·, 
' '

ever the ~taffs may or may not· do; it will need careful .foster-
ing if it, is to ·be really worthwhile., · 'lhe ·clinic .can learn a 

great -deal from the school starrs ·\vho work a11d play w:tth-the 

ohildren:t and the schools in turn ean bf)nefit :from th~ insights 

and me1~tal hygiene ins truotion whlcl:.i the cl1n1cs.l sta.£.fa efln 

giveto them.,· 

~The Unive~slty. 

This is a convenient point 1.n the discussion. t<> :,kention 

20 The -Glasgow ·clinios were · visited by' the v1rite:r in October 
1939 . .. 



the possibilities for clinics under the direction of university 

authorities. Clinics are quite effectively conducted b7 

psychiatry, education and .psychology departments in a.great 

many of the universities in Europe and America. '11here are 

certain advantages in .such a ·scheme.. Association .with the 

university gives the clinic an acceptable status ln the com-

- munity, an important matter particular1y ·tor a new .clinic. 

Contact w1 th the relevant un1ve1:aity departments ena1'les the 

clinical. staff to keep in touch with the latest work J.n the 

:fields cone erned (sometimes it will be neeessaey however for 

the clinical :staff to do this for the university staff) •. ; The 

fact of the clinie being under university control_ wil+ 

facilit-a.te the training . of' students in psychiatry-, psychology 
. 

and social work, and \Vill/ give them ready access. to ~terial 

· ·useful for research in the -different aspects of the ~ork. The 

• university clinic may help :to some extent to bridge the gap 

which often exists between . the university am ... the . community_. 

an important service when the univers.1ty is dependent on the 

community for its support by means ,of taxation and su?>,seriptions, 

as in Australia. 

There are at the se.me time a number or dangers to be avoided. 
Instead of a clinic being a co•operat:tve effort on . the part 

of the departments con_oerned,. it can veey ea.sily. become a · 

source of division and departmental .jealousies.. Departments 

sometimes go so far as to .run rival clinics which display a 

critical and almost hostile attitude to ea.ch other. . It is 
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preferable that in addition to the men1bers of the university 

star.r who m~y assist in the cl:i.nie there should be full-time 

clinlcal off'leers responsib1e for the maintaining o.f the 

.. _ cl1.nie, am able to carry on the se:rv1ce during vaca,tions and 

at .. other times when the academic me~bers eann.ot devote the 

nec,essa:ry time to the clinic. In one American c llnie ,staffed 

entirely by members o~ the university faculty,, cases -are closed 
,on .the approach o-r· the ,V11cations,, irrespective of \vhetb.er this 

is desirable or not .from the standpoint of the easel 

~'mere stUdents are assisting ln. the clinic o:r having 

access to case recottds tor the purposes of research, .::c,are must

be .· ta..ken to see that .the eon:f idences of client.a are nQt being 

disregarded. In the clinic mentioned above {and thifl is in 

one ot the better kt1own ·-am most reputable of American uni-

versities) material given in confidence is in grave ~anger 

. or becoming almos:t publie property. a serious thing .part1cular-

ly it the community is a ·rather small one ln \\b.ich clients· · 

· m.a:y .well be known to the students, 

~Vb.ether the association with the university be a d~ect 

one or not, some. k!nd<Of affiliation with it seems to be ad-

vantageous bo-th to the -clinic and the university. Stevenson 

and ~mith sum up the s:ttuat1on thus: 0spee.king broa.~ly, 
affiliation with the university enriches the opportun~ties of 
the clinic without robbing· it of its community-frontage. • • 
Functionally, the relationship opens the way tor the ;clinic 

to influence (through formal teacb.1ng) the deve1opment not 
, : · 
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only of psychiatry but also of psychology, social _work, and 

aometii'1!es t11e ··1aw am tnem1n1stry aswel1..n21 

'i;'be Penal .Departmentt . ·. 

·As indicated earlier ii,. this ~hapter, histo.rically, there 

\vas a close connection bet.ween the development of children's 
' . 

22 courts an:1 child .guidance. Much of the pressurEl which was 

exerted in favour .of .child guidance came .. from_.t~ rec9gniz·ed 

need of reducing the number or d~linquents, . am of, P,~,venting 

juvenile delinquents f~o:rn becoming adult . offend. ers •-' ... In . 

A~tra.lia much or the talk ... concerning ps~ohiatr;c .. cl+t1.ics 
arises from a simile.re attitude. Pu.blio. opinion .. is beginning 

r·
.to realize that the provision of children's ~ourts ·1s in it-
~elf not dof11g very_ much to reduce the a.mount. of del.inqueney. 

-There is a growing reaction ag~inst the commitm.ent of,._.ch11dren . 
, tc>:feformatories and ~imilar institutions,. a_n~ magis-~tates 

are ···genera~ly inclined towards . giving proba.tion ·rathElr than 
. .

commltmen~.23 This of course merel.y raises the further problem 

of wl).at is to be done v,ith aelinq:ue.nts on _proba.tion.. Con-
. se~uently~ any action taken concerning child guidance- will 

undoubtedly be related to the need o:f i:,syohiatric investigation 
and treatmen~ for children appearing before the courts., or 

21 Stevenson & Smith•••··op •. -•. oit.;, .p.· 137.,f· 

22 . . · ·. . . . . . Healy . ., William. Th.a Individual D'e11nguent, Boston,. Little, 
Brown & Co•. ..1915. 

23 Barnet,. F. Oswald. The making of a el'iminal. StuB;rt 
Taylor~-·· Melbourne, 1940. 
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coming into conflict with the Law. Should then the child · 

guidance clinic be under the auspices of the Children's ._Courts 

or some branch of the Penal Depa?Jtment? 

Again we .have tlie ol>jection that was brought ag~:lnst the 
schoo1 system as the oontroil1ng au.thor:tty, namely :tha_t though _ 
there :ls need of. provision fo_r delinquents • . the need :: .ia for 

__ .clinical services not. on.lj .fo1, those with_in a ._aellool. ·iSYStem or 

those appearing before- the__court~, but .. for_ the entire: juvex:tile 
population., . A elinic .in anyt.va:y • associated with .the.:_ c~urts or 

· tbe :Law would carry with .1t an unpleasant connotation., and 
' '

parent·a woulC,. . be unwilling . to take their children .to such a.

Clinic lest · they should in .some way be consid(?red as .delinquent • 

. Vlou1d +t be desi~~le to maintain a .special. clinic for 

delinquents? Thia is probably also an unwise proce~ure. . If 

the . el1n1e is directly conneoted with ,the courts,. neither 

parents nor their del1.nquent children w11l .feel fzaee ~o . co-ope~te 
because of fear that ·what: they 'say •Might be. used in evidence 
against them in the court, · t-hough of course this poin'b may 

•·
hold wherever the cl1n1c · is and under \'1hatever- a.uspie-es; but 

at least it will be at a m!nimum if the cl1n1c . is not connected 
vvith . the court-. As many _ of the .children will attend the clinie 
f' or treatment ~rha.ps · for ma.ey months after their court ap,-

r • • 

pearance, it is desirable . in the interests of treatment . and 

in fairness to th~ ohild . that the• court be .f o~gotten., :,11~ 

that ;the treatment ':J;le regarded as apart from tbe court and its 

action.- Tb.is . is i'.nposaible if t .~1e · elinio is in the< same 
-- · 

building as_ the court, aa may well be the case, or if the clinic 
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1s lmown as the clinic for delinq'Q.ents.. Whatever fancy name 

may be given the clinic,. if in tact it. is :for delinquents, 

this soon 1,vill ·become generally l"&cognized and will carry the .

same J"Jonnotation. ii'respect~tve · of the off:loi'-11 -titla. >:

If then there :are to ·be no separate :clinical faeilities 

_ for delinquents, and the contrbl of the clin.io or c; l.inics is 
not- to be with the- eourta ,·am the. penal department,_J;wo im-

portant points. must be ma.de. The staffs of ;the clinic_s -must 
b-e in a position to be able to take cases __ f -or examination at 

the short notice often .neeessa.ry in court cases. - Clinics often 
have appointments booked.weeks ahead so that it is o:imposs_1ble 

· to accept oases -not provided £or. If the clinic ls .. to be in 
the position where'. it Clln give _J.n,.mediate attention _J;.o. a court 

' . 

· case-, then the staff must be quite .adequate . '.l1ot . onl1,:.for gen.: 
era:;. cOrtmlllll:tty service.,· :bttt also· for the 'spec:iB.l ,;~antStlldS-'of 

' . 
- ' . . .·. . •, , .. ·. · . . . . • .. . . . . . . , . . • - • l i ·.· . •.tlle .. courts./ ~rther.,:,suc.h. clinical service w11; be -_of little 

... use °:tf the --recomm~ndations · ·of the ~linic are <disregarded 'bi 
. . . . 

trla.gistratea wno·may- not _appreciate ex.pert adv!,ee, and_·>if there 
is ·not active ao--operati.on . between: 'the ol.mio and tl1e<proba.tion 

. . . .. · ' - ·-· ·. ··:· ; . . '

officers an1 others responsible• for· the tollow _up ·or >the -child 
' . . 

:atte?' leaving the court~, &ieans 1m1st be r ·ound. of ~ing er• 
feotive the elinieal ·findings and suggestions,r ._ 

The t,lental. ~_ygi~ne Department.. __ _ 
S~ce oh11d guidanee ·:ta so directly- related to psychiatry 

and m.enta~ · hygiene, both ?1,storically and ·,n_ modern practice* 
it would seem to be a satisfactory arrangement if .the Department 
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,or llenta.1 Hygiene wera to sponsor ehil.d guidance clinics in 

Australia. The interest of this depar~mant in chi1d·psychiatry 

and·. mental deficieno1, and its experience with. adult mental 

hygiene:, make it woztthy of ,consideration.. However •. the sit-

uation contains some. majo:r obstacles · difficult to overeoma. 

UnfortUlla.tely despite .. the best efforts of mental..hygien1sts 

111 reeent yea.rs to ez-ad!cate the unpleasant. aaaoeiat:ton :t.n
' .

the minds of the general pllblic or mental hosp:t.tals 'Vl!.th lunao,-
.. _·. .· ··.··.•·... ··•. ... -_· .. -.-- _,· .. ' ... -- .... ·:

and incurable diseain:>s.,,, this still ls very w1despft3a.d · and 

deeply- rooted. · ··TJ:lere .. ts s.it.·111· some teeling.· ... ofs().ciai,.aisgraca 
·,-':'. \ . . 

and lose or status felt by tl:ios:t who have been ·in .men'bal 
. hospitals for treatment •. - This be1ng so it vtotil~ l,Ef-fut>s t in-

advisable to have ch:tldrenJs ·clinics conneo·teci} hov,/ev~r re• 

. motely, with m~tal boflPitals •.. Even the tact of ·being control•, 

led by the same government depa:rtra<rJnt tha.t 1s· responsible for 

the insane might lead to the general.public adoptingprej11dio!ar 
attitudes~ Th~re should be nothing concerning the .. : nature or 
origin of the clinic· vJhich could .sive the· slight~st su.ggestiont 

that -it was intended tor ns11Jryn ·or ''mad" children. 

It is possible,. ·however,. to run a· clinic 1ri connection 

with a mental hos.pital, and yet avoid these undesirable ·at-

titudes on the part- of t}:le. community. The worceatei- state 

· Hospital (rilassachusetts,. u.- S ., .ih) conducts the Worces.ter Child 

Guidance Clinic with tiloroughly hea1tb.y attltudes·on•the part 

of tbe community, and with a relationship between the elinie 

and the community similar to that existing any where else.24 

24 Witmer, Helen L., op. cit._, 149-1551 395. 
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This is due to the fact that the two .institutions.are·quite 
separate. · there being nothing about the el:t.n1o which would 

' '

indicate to the public ·the· a.etual relations betv1een. tp.e mental 
- ·, '

hospital and elin!.c. WhePe this separation is·.···•·possl1>le· and 

. adequate care is taken, . there. seems 'to be no good reEtson why

thearrangement·as atW.oreester should. not be·suceessful~ 
"£here 1s an advantage in a i clinic havi.ng behind !~: tr+~ staff 

r r8s()U1'ces and exper1el1j$ of a reputable mentthtlSp~~i• 
One arrs.ngeme~t .\thich· eoul.d we11··•be adopted/ in.J\ustr~lia 

·: • ' ... -: . .'·. : _,:· ,;.: ··::.:.-:.·:-/-.·:.:·-:. :., ... '--; ·.--'i···, 

if child guidance were to be a concern of the y.a.:rtous'.;mental 
hfgi~lle departments ~thli CB.f'f'eren.t states, i~}~~il spe~ial. 

· cllvision within the de3partments ·oe created. ·-iuErt ·as:·fuenta1 
-- --_ ·. :·_: : ·-_-_:·,..- :_:,::,___: __ ·.- ·\.-:'·\'.:::~.

· det1c1eney ia· coming /to/'be)~egarded as· ?tequittlng sepa~ation·· 
from· the general prOV1s10n:~ for the insane t1.nc1 ~dµ.:tt::patfents, 

<·:,': __ .: ·, ·- _· ·_,- ,, __ ' ;_-., ·'.' .·, ·.· :··,

lVith .a staff and tra:rn.inJl2 ·1nstitutions end teelinlqu~i of· :tts 
: _;\ , .. ·-: ''.. :· . ::~,::_::._·-<.· __ · ·. __ .: ' ' . -· ;. -_,,- . .'.' ,_ .. 

crwn,,.·..fb.US eonstitutine; .s.•···d..1stinot branch or.·dfv1sion:y,1th1n 

the/wider mental hygiene o:t:'ganiza.tion,. so too ~ou'l.d_·cp.1ld 

guidance be similarly developed within the sta.te depa~tments 
·25 

of mental hygiene. :rr_ -this ·were done car~ would n~C9d to be 

taken to see that· the work.and programme of the ri1itl1e·are · 

25 •It is interesting to note tbat the V1ctor1(3.n Mental De•
.ficien.ey Act 1939 makes provision for the establishing of 
o11n1ca for the purpose or, :.-
"1~ the study am diagnos+s of mental deficiency and men.tal 

Ntardation; · · 
1:t. the examination and classification or de:fectives and 

retarded children; 
111. the instruction 0£ memb.ers of the staff' of institutions; iv. the training of clinical and other assistants.; an~ · 

r' v any other purpose appertaining to all or any- of the 
foregoing purposes.'' . 
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given thei'r right emphasis.. ·In the past the mental hospitals 

and their psyo.hiatrio. staffs have baen interestetf; _primarily in 

the mst1tut1oml cape and treatment of patients most/of whom

already_ were suffering from- oond1tions of a. iierious and- ad-

vanced ·nature, so naturally- the -problem-was one of-. a re.the~ 

··strictly medical. and psyoh:tatr!c nature. • At least -that was 

the accepted attitude.. Even though the. roles of the .psyohologisit,. 

and. psychia.tr~e social.worker, 1n the ments.1 hospital are now 

X'ecognized by all competent authorities abroad, this. _is still 

far from being so in. Australia where the·aead. hand'of.the old 

psychiatry still. weighs hea.vi1y on hospital.· admin1str~tion. 

Consequently any development or child guidance clinics should 

be free from this traditional. attitude,. and free to develop 

the well-balanced .mental hygiene ~programme which is the task 

of child guidance •. · Cb11d guidance. is not elin1cal· psychiatry 

·ut. tbe older meaning of that term; rather is it prophylactic 

mental hygiene as it . ·affects chi.ldren :tn the CO?tlll1Unit70-

Cb.ildr·en 's Weli'al'-e Department.

The Children's We.lfare Department naturally appe.ars a.a 

an appropriate body to ~ponsor a child guidance programme. 

~fortainly this departm~nt is responsible either temp_oraril7 

or more or less permanently for a. great many children, man7 

of whom are in nee~ of psychiatric and psyehologi,cal examination, 

-and of these a large percentage will. require psyehia.tr1c 
treatment of various kinds. The volume of work would be such 

as to warrant clinical services for the children in the cs.re 
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o:f the departme-nt. The -eo•operation a.lre.ady established _·be.., 

tween this department and other -social agencies would -be· very 

valuable for any c l1n:tc -vhieh might be · developed by the de-

pa?:'tment .. ; 

But once more we see sane of the difficulties a.3.Feady 

dealt with under the .prececl:tns headings.. The work of\ the 

Children's iVelfa:re Departnient _bas been with orphans, ·;ieg!ected 

and delinquent children-_, _ ·and 1-s associated in the- _ publ.ic. mind 

with charity f :or this unde~•priv:t.leged and unfortunat~ group.; 

This attitude would not be _oondue1ve to tlle success e>f · a child 

gttidsnce proj•ect. Even if : this were not a.serlous fa¢tor~-t: ·-' 
__ the :Very pressure of cases ·rrom tbe ins-ti tut ions and.· a.g8Jl-ei.ea 

of the department would tel'.ld - to- crowd out those coming from 

outside, and perhaps equally 1n need of 1mmedia.te.8,ttent:ton.; 
.··. · •.. · - . ·_·; .. :· 

: 1h_e --provision of a clinic within: the above depa~tment· .may be

essential.., but there would 'r -ema1n a much wider child :Population 

st:tll in need -or service. 
Even for- the children ·1n the care, of .the Cll11d:re:1n•s -Welfare 

Department outside clinical services may be d :esi?Ja_ble_f'or the 

purposes of effective tI'eatment. An outside clinic would be 

free f'rom departmental prejudices which atie liable to .be ' present 

and which may .:prevent a· completely objective view being taken. 

Howev:.er administ.rative difficti.lties, local conditio~s :sueh as 

the inaecessabil:lty o:r tl1e 011:nic an~. so on,, may ~e a clinic 

eontr:ollecl by the ·department :for its aan purposes esae1i'tial 
c:: , .;' ·.-·. 

· ih sp1-te of the disadvantages •. 
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An interesting child gu:iaance project · in point here ls ··• 
tb.at o£ the Child \Velfare Services of •the California Depetrtment 

of Social Welfare.~ The staff .engaged in this . service · consists 

·Of ·a ps;1chiatr1st train{¼d ,:ln child guldanri:e,:·· tbree child wel-

fare a.gents·, a mental hygiene supervisor., am. sec~e~~~ial. as-

sistants.. Tlle prograni.~e in this case .is edu.cational~,·i_not 
. . . . ''• •

clin1.cal. Though .t;he_. psych1a.tris t gives s om~ . c on~ulii~nt service, 

·this .is not the pr1ma~i'- p~pose of· his '.position~ . :1I'he.\objectives 
' :_ ~. . : ' ·: . .- . . . -.· 1 .. : .. ; 

. -· .. . 

ot the_ Child ~Nelfa.re ·servic:es are to co.-ordinat~ chil4 wel.-
•_--, . ' . _·. __ ,;· ·_.· ·. ·. ,·• ; ·•

' '

f -a~~ work, to ass:l.st workers ·1n the different aspect'tf:' :of mental 

hfgf~e to obtain · a b'.etter orientation to t~ifr,woi'l{f to· · 
ev~l'iltate· possible teepniques and procedures:.··a.n:t ~enfjia:tly to 

, .
• .. . ' . . . . 

. SiVEl assistance and a.chrice .tcr staffs of welfare, efiU:Cl~tion,. 

heal.th and othe:v departmerits concerned in the welfar:~': ... of 
>,· •; /. ·2a · 
children. 

, ••. • • . ·c ··• .· '."•: _. _ • • 

' Thia type of WO:Plt eou.l.d be unde~·taken. by th.er Ch!..ldrent:,s . 

:!,VE31.!':are Departme.nts in Atistralia., and \10uld ·· mt!lte poss.+11le the 

lay~#~ of . sound tound.~tions for c·linlcal, ser'Vices wnitl,h would 

. ~evelop trom it., It is noj; a. substitute · .for ~egu.lar.}~hild 

· ~ 1~Bnee work:. as can be seen fl'Om the objectives ,cJ~~d abOVe.

: rnia ·Depa~tment of· Pubitn••··• Iiealth.,?7

26
Chamberlain~ H"' EZ Re12ort to the Children's Bureau, u. s. 

· ·. De artment of Labor Re ardin . · the ciilid · .. well·are 
Jerv ces Program n Ca orn1a. , S~pt,. . 9 s•.

27 .... ·. ..· . . ·.. . . . .. · . . . .· . ·
Vfinile this . ls a Commonwea1thand,nota State department as 
those discussed earlier, the pr1neip1es involvecl are so 

. similar. it_ is convenlen~ to deal with Jt without- ·1r.a1d.ng 
distinctions. · 
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so far very few clinies have becen . set·:· up under the auspiees 

. of public health· departmantk, but nevertheless a qu.·; ,;t~ good 
case can be· made out fox- •• :suoh a a·evelonment.~8 · ·T11:1~·./ 1s.·a' . . ·. -- . ,· . ' ". . '' . · ~· :-· l . . • , . . · . • . ' 

·.depa!"tment.·wh.ioo. more. ·•tnan any other ·ha:s,, .. be-t31i •. · .. ··1n-1;e:vest~d·• in .. 
problems or prevention rather than :ciil.re, ... a:nd s_o has llehlnd it.

S. philosophy in ·11ner with that· of child · guidance~ For _a.lthougb . 
• · -- . . 

chi1d· ·guidance ·1s . necessarily concerned with thEl . cura.tlve 
· asp~Clt!f or mental hygiene, it 1s oriented · tom:r'~s. m~rJ·· positive 
preventive ·measul;)es.. Public health depai1tme11ts are: f~ee from 
some of the unfortunate charaot·er1st:tcs assotJiated · .with the 
departments which have. 'been discussed here;- and :ta s.c9epted 
by the · community in a ·manner which would make fo1~ the .. unin- · 
hibited use of the el.in1a by all sections o:r_·theeo~-u.nity ,con• 

. cerned. 
As this is a rather novel. idea.. doubtless there. will. be 

many who with sane justf.fication perhaps will feel that it ·is · 
outside• the province .of publ·ta health.: . But <1.f <;>~e.·11as ·a

progressive, coristruotive ·vtew of public health this :1.s ·not \ · 
the case... Sure~!- the mental health of the -children .or ·the 
state,. wh1-ch is so intimately bound up with. t'h.eir· physical 

. . 

health, is a matter of fir.st importance to the whole eommllnity 
and as such a subjeo:t within thEf ·scope of any dei:arttnent of 
public health~,. It may be argued that the ·mexperience of this 

: r .. ..,

2~ In Canada all tha mental health· work· of the provinees ls 
under the .state department ,of health. In u •. . s. A• .four
states have established clinio:s under similar auspic-es ... Maryland, ·- Georgia, Indiana,, Connecticut, · · 
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department in this work., as compared ,1~th that or certain other 

depa,:.-tments, is a def'lnite 'objection to its. entry into the 

.field... But this may be all to the good •. , T'a.e so.called blex-

pel?i.ence will make .for· a more. experh1entai approach free from 

the hindrance o:t older professional attituies •. As has been 

indicated- eh11d guidance :ts not sitnply an, adaptation .of 

psycl'.11.atcy,, so-cial we·1fare. and the· other traditional approaches. 

Although .,it may ha;,1a gxaown out of these, it nav. has a definite 

philosophy -and a.pproacb. . peculiarly 1ta oim.. It· may- have, .a.

bette~ ehanee of h~althygrowtih in a department notgoverned 

by r;,pe•eonc~ived attitudes tor-med from other, though relat.ed, 
disciplines .• 

It might be suggested.·. that clinics could well be developed 

trom .servloes existing· in ohildrents hospitals, and though

these. are in need or dev~lo:pment., on the v1bole it wo11ld be 

better for the ehild guidanoe clinic i:t it were. quit~ apart 
. ··: _, . ·_· __ , -·,-.-. .,·:.

from .. ~e hosp:tt.al which naturally suggests the id~~ C>f sick-

ness rather than health, . foo many e.hild.ren rave. unha.pp7 memories 
. -

related to hospital experiences,, either of their Ch'ffl .or or . 
others. }\t the sane ti.me close eo•operation,.between children's 

hospitals and o11n1cs.should be cultivated because of.the 

mutual assistance that can.be rendered •. 

Although much depends on all sorts of local and ~articular 

conditions which cannot be discussed apart from a .. speott'ic 

situation, tb.e:re. is much to be said 1n .fa.vow of the_promotion 

of child guida.noe in Australia under the auspices· ot the 

..•
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·Department or Publ.ic Health. 

However,. the present .need in Australia for the ·c1evelop-

. ment of child gu.ldanee -clinics is so ,great ~hat el.1nl's could 

be established by different departments according to their 

special needs without much danger of- overlap. There is room 

for .a number of olinics, both private and state contr.olled, 

provided that there is r •eoognit1on of the difficulties., some: 

. of which have been reviewed in the foregoing discuasiQn, and 

that these can be· sa.t:Lsfactorily dealt with_, ._,:· There remains 

_however the question of · the integration of sµch services with 

the general programme of menta.l hygiene, integration which is 

easier to accomplish 1f tm services are themselves well 
' ' ' 

integrated within a department ., rather than being under a 

variety of auspices.. And this integration should. ultimately 

go beyond the states to the country as a whole. In Au,stralia, 

with its relatively small a.rd homogeneous popu1$t1on,. this 

should be not an impossible ideal. 

4.; Housing· the Clinic., 

Where and how a clinio is housed will. depend_ •On the control-

ling body, the specific purpose for :which it is establ1ahed,-

and local eondit~ons~: Fo.X> example, . a .elinie associated .with 

a hos pi tai in all probability woul~ :be · housed e ith:et> in oP
., ' / ,· 

.. adjacent to the hospital buildings as deterllliried ; by tlte organ-

ization e.nd plan of the hospital.; a. clinic to serve .the schoo1 

system would be situated where it could best meet the ne.ec;ls 
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,of the schools. It is possible however to· suggest e. number 

of points which should be eonsidezted in housing .. a el1nie, pa:rt-

fcula.rl.7 if it 1s· intended to serve tbe,general community. 

It 1s desil'able that the olinie slloul.d. be located as 
eentrally as possible, and convenient to transport ··services 
.... tram., bus and train - as pare11ts will want to bring very 

young children .f·or exam:lnation. and perhaps for prolonged .. treat-
ment. S:tnce the clinic wil.l serve a great many children from 

the .lower ineora.e groups, it should 'be so situated that :tt is 

readily accessible to these groups. In cases z,equirtng con-, 

tinuetd treatment,. possibly with daily visits to t:ra oli11io, 

fares may,.represent a financial burden 1mpossible fo1-- poor or 
·;• 

un~mployed parents ·to carry. Even t11ough thia .. exp~nse could 

be provided for in the eliuio budget. it is doubtful whether 

this is a practice to be encouraged. It is. not me1.,ely·that 

·some peop:te may take unfa.iF advantage of such assistance; it 

is widely believed that in the interests of ef:feetive co-

operation and treatment some effort and aaer:t:fioe on 'the part . 

of the patient or parents is necessary. The olin:tc. is not an 

agency for dispens1ng·re1ief or charity and sh~uld not be so

regarded. Although the clinic should be reasonably central 

and close to means ot . transpo1~t., it is preferable that it 

should not be in a busy street where all sorts of no1ses may 

interfere with testing s.nd 9ther work 111 the clinic requiring 

quiet. A quiet. re.stf'ul atmosphere is indicated· both f w the 

sake of tr.ie clients and the staff., 
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-The building 1tae1.f should be attractive, well ventilated,· 

we11 lit,- t/8.rm in winter and e o-ol in,· suramer, prese1'lt$ng a 

pleasant and likable appearance to the chilq. • A bttilding 

that looks like a prison (as it may well have l:>een), a.nd tha.t 

has i a. gl.oomy, of.fie1a.1 air. about it,. is likely to arouse im-

mediately apprehension., distrust., and even feat> in .the child.~ 
' ' .. ··•

who_ .. a11 too often has .. unl1Spp,- memories or btd.ldinSS- o~· sin11la.r 

appearance ... courts. llost)itals. ~nstltutions of one _:Itind an:! 
·-_' .. _.: -. •. ··.-.. ,, :_ : . _--,:-. \·: ,: ,· :-. }

another. Furnishings< sho;t'-d be slmple~ st1~&ng and l.ight, 

easily cleaned and not eas'il;( disfigured~ such_ th9._t. a· cbil~,:• in 

a. destructive mood oando little damage to them. 

The number and size or the rooms vlill depend on theactua.1 

organization. of tlle el.inie.. Each \Vorker m.usthave a · J?oom 

\Vhare he can woI>k in absolute pr~vaey., free .from 1nteJ?ruption 

and other disturbances.. In addition there mnat be a reception 

room, several p-lay-roonm equipped to meet the needs or tb.e age .
groups coming tori servi<:u~, .. toi1ets 1 . and otbe1') rooms as needed

for both staff an:i children. As additions to the staff .are 
to be expected on<;~ the e 11nic be.comes .. f:tnn:ty es tab~1Shed •. 

suitable aoeomm()da_tion should be planned from the_ .. beginning. 

This is something to be remembered i.f one is dea.11ngJvith 

government departments that are often loathe to.plan-for future 

development. Ir the ol.il1ie is going t.o- mainte.ln •-~_·training 

progrrumne the:re will need-_ to be facilities fors c.onducting· 

lee.tu.res •. demonstrations,. and rooms fott student assistants and. 
inte:t'nes,., , 

Many clinics overseas have been able to meet the ·require• 



·ments outlined above, not by building expensive, and elaborate 

buildings.-- but simply by reeond~ti0?11ng. and adapting ~:tvat~ · 

r E~sid_enee·s •· O;C-ten a 'beXlefaetOl.7 can be -found who wil,l be_ glad 

'to .turn over e.n old -house, although unable 't~ provide:: th'e 

m.on,r-, necessacy for a ·. nev7 building. In any case, the cost or 
. .::·· ,:·.· __ - _-_· __ : ,: :·

puylttg and r ,Jcondlt.10113.ng ,fl pr:tvate hdi!le may be ehea~~1-. than

•01?_~a;n1ng a ·eonven!e?f'tt;pr?:pert1 and building 6n it. -- ·rt"rore-
· -··· ,·•,.. . a

-,_<:)1,r'~r.-~ private residJribe/ fj~n .be much easier· e.nd. bflti~i adapted 
to ''tile needs of a cli~ic th~ can most . otn.er :-• k;11d~: bp'.:\:buildings, 

... _ . ' ·• ·,. ·. , 

:131.lflh: as o£f1ce·s, sehoc,l rooms and the like. - : T'rte ioc;tion and
. ,·· •, , , ,·,· · ... :. ·... _. .. •, ,- .,,• , ' .

•~ei~r8.1 appearance ot;.· the private resldence .~1'11;~.~ ;ih .more

,;~ormal am friendlt-.'JJ.trnd~pbere ~ban that of'•-SI-_more:;i~ffic1al. 
. . •' - :. , .. :· -~,_: :• · ·. > ' . · . .- . . . . . - ... . _-.- _-- -_-_.· . -_ --.>--._- -: ~. _. '. ,.• . 

ty~" )of building; ~d'.: informe:l1ty and ,friengl.1-ne_sf! ra.f~, to 't,e 

- ; :. ·:: ';':· .. _·.' ·.· . ,: ·_ . :, . .'".:,

0~ course a spee:tt:i+:l.Y.:/designed;< modern building vv1th al1 
; . __ . ---~---:·.}~- _._.-:\'- . . ·- . 

, ·the-. la test in equipmetlt ~ottld · be delightful, ..•. bt1t,:vih~,. this :ts 
!· . . . . •.' , .. ' . .·· • ·.··. . ' 

not . practicable .• :_ the mak!ng.-o.ver_ of a. pl?ivate :c,es~~ence aa 

suggested above ·s..s .an exoellent substitute~ · But whatever 

p,::,ovision is made fo~ b.otts ing a clinie, it should _ peFnJ.it . of 
-alterations, even change of the location of ihe" clinic, a.c~ · 

cording to the demands o:r cbanging -conditions._. 

It · is unneoesaary to give a 11st -of equipment · for a clinic., 

as so much depe:nda on the interests and n-eeds of 1:he· individual 
·: .;-: 

clinic and its start., Howev,er~ it is ·not out or place to 

empbas:tze the need · for a el1n:lo to be· adeq,uataly equipped 

before it begins its -service. Inadequate, .faulty .and_ hastil,-
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improvised equ~pment makes efficient functioning <cliffieult,.. 

1i\ not impossible. 1\s. much psychological m!iterial eamiot be 

etfuer :~de or :bought in '.Australia# · considerable diff;~etilty 
' , . ·• ·,•· - - _- ' . 

·and delay will be experienced. in tne ·pur-ohaseornew .n-aterial 
o~ in t-lie replacing of mat~rial ·damaged or lo$t. Aoe{?roi11gly., 

it1 planning a clinic generous · 'allowanee should be l1l9;de for 
.

equipment;· an.d ·tbe-·budget shou1d perai:tt not only --.. t'he replace-

ment of -material~ but also ~he acquiring''ot ··the new ,¢qu1pment 
. '

and ~ppai,atus oonstantli belng devised with the rapid aa.vanee 

that :ts. taking place in. ps:ychiatry and ·psy-e):lology.

' .. 
· 5. su.mmary.

In this . chapter -a brier revie1tv has been given of: the 

histo~ieal development -ot child guidance as a method t>f<,pro-

viding expert _asa:iats:nce for children v1ith emotional difficulties 

and problems or adjustment ..•. · Speclai . reference ·\vas maae to 

the Demonstration Clinics established in the .Un.itea ·States by 

the National Committee. :ror Mental Hygiene 1n behalf .of the 

Connnonwea1t.h _FUtld* whieh-Fest1lted in an increased understand•

of .the obj,ectives and techrd.q~es or :child gu.iden(}:e. : In 
eompa.rlson with the state of chil.d guidance abroad, , facilities 

for child guidance in Australia are extremely imdequate,, 

The phi1oaophy of: child guidance was· ae·en_ as _growi.11.g out 

of the developments in the three diseiplin.es from ·whieh it 

draws its theorie$ and teebntques.~ namely :psyohiatryi, psychology 

and psychiatric social \vork. 
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The child guidance elinic was defined as an agency for 

be.ttering the adjus~ment of children to thei:P i'mmediate en-
vironment, w:ttb special reference to their emotioral-and social 

x,ela.tionships, to the end that they may_ be free t.6 develop 

to the limit of their individual 'lapacities :for wei1.-balanced 

_maturity., The 1mp1,1oa.t1ons of_ this statement. fo:t> the staff 

of the el.inie in their rel.a tions with the child and .the -com•

munity- were discussed._ Stress was laid on the need for. the 
. ' . 

glin:te to 111aintaln -effeetive co-operation with othe~ agencies 
. . 

working in the oommunity, f;lnd on the need fCf(! the clln;c .. _to 

play a vital role in the general mental hygiene p:eogFamme of· 
· the community-. _ 

TJ,_e question of tho various auspices under which olm:1.ea 

could oe developed was dealt with 1.1n~er the broad headings of 

private and state control. Private cl.inica tnay· haire_ .. greater 

freedom than state clinics,. but a.1;e 11$.ble to. have C(msld~rable 

diff i(?u~ty in. obtaining aufflcieri.t and constant finaneia1 

support. Public clinics maintained by the state, having 

greater economic security., ean build up staf'f s 1n which team 

work, sustained research, am a high standard of_service to 

the_community are possible. Generally speaking the state.-

maintained clinic is to be preferred to the private one, though 

rauoh wi1i depend on loea.l ¢onditions. Vfuen the_ state_. 1a un-

·willing to provide el:1n1es,. it may ~be desirable for interested 

private individuals or gro1lps to establish than. 

The different -gove1~nmant departments- which ~011ld be con-

sidered as possible controlling bodies for a child guidance 
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prograi:1me were _treated in turn: Education;1 Pene.111 ltiental 

Hygiene. -Ch.tldren-1s ··welfare, "Public Health; and tor convenience 

Universities v11~re also discussed in this section. Advantages
• - ' 1 • 

and disadvantages _ associated with control•. '.bY these department~ 

-were indicated.,_ but no absolute criteria were set up _tc, de• 
c1de which department ia _ best fitted for the tasko V1hila the . 

child.ren in the _schools., different state and pr1vs.te institutions., 

and in th~ community at _large, are for the most part ,vithout 

child guidance , fa~ilities of e:ny kind whatsoever., there is 

pienty of room £or clinics conducted by _more than_ ona depa~t-
ment_, and under private as wall as state auapioes • . It is es-

sential _ that all child g,..1.idenoe olin1cs should be part .,or a -

general progra111me of mental hygiene., irrespective of tlle 

a.llSpices under which they raay be maintalned.. In Australis. this 

m~_ntal ~ygiene programme_ should be_ on at least a sta.te 11 if 

not _ a. _, C()mmonweal t _h basis • 

In concluding _this survey of the history:, philosophy" _;: 

a.t:1d poas1ble a.uspioes 0£ the cl'lild guidance clinici, some sug-

gestions _were made ,oonoerning the housing:, .location encl. equip-
ment of the clinic .• 
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CHAPTER III 

THE STAFF At!D . ITS · TRAINING. 

l~ The Clinical Unit. 

As mentioned earlier, the staff of .the child iuiclance 

· clinic consists of a unit of psychiatrists, psychologists., . ·and 

psychiatric soe:tal workers :tn the rat1o of l.:1:2 or 3j with 

variations according to the ~ -rtieular needs and situation oi\ 

the ind1v1dua1 clinie·. . For example, a clinic workin.g ,.\vithin

a school · system wi1l in all probability have< a grf3at~r per-· 

centage of educational .. problems than an outside clini9., and ~n 

consequence will require additional psychological staJ':r, trained 
, 

perhaps to deal with reading·, speech and . other diffi'e'llltles 

of special importance to the s ·ehool. In the absence· of suf-

ficient._ s oc:tal s .ervice agencies in the community th~f -:cli.nic 
may have to perform duties ·usually done by- suoh >a.gen~Jes,. in 

which case extra social workers wil1 be desirable •. 

When alteration in the a.ocepted atB.f.f ratio is re_quired 

in order to cope with.prevailing local ooniitiona,•:itis es~·· 

sential that care be ·_taken to see that the pecul:t~r .function 

of ·the clinic ls not obscured and its true perspective lost. 

Thia sense of' perspective can be easily lost,_, if because ·of 

economy or some other reason, it is not possible for a clinic 

to employ full-time wo'.t'kers. 1n ea.ch •Of the three f'ields men-. 

ti.oned.. Because of the higher salary usually-paid psychiatrists.:, 
' . '

~ometim.es tbe psychiatrist 1.s only a pa.rt-,time offie~r, even 

though. theoretically ha may ~e clinical direot~r, wit~ the 

re~ult ;that decisions whfch he alone should make of 'Iiecessity 
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may be made by other members of the staff, \vho oeeasionally 

will be found to be · only too eager to assume added responsibility. 

This raises the question as to who should be head of the 

clinic. Arie we right ~- assuming that this office, should fall 

to the psychiatrist? Though there is some _ disagreement on 

this point., the generally he1d vle\V is that the psychiatrist 

is best fitted for the post. This does not imply. that the 

psychiatrist is a superiorperson to the psychologist, or that 

he 1s more competent in every ease to assume the responsibilities . 

of directo~ship., as :ts sometimes felt by psyehologistEJ., and 

as psychiatrists tbemse1ves may sometimes hint. It .is rather 

a matter of convenience. However democratic the organization 1 

of a clinic, some responsible head .is nacess,ary in order to 

represent the c11nie in its outside relations, · and t.o/deoide 

the many points of internal policy which oa.ll for immediate 

and autllorite.tive decision.. Aa many of the aetio!lS Qf a 

clinic relate to hospitals and the medical profession individ-

ually and as a whole, such contacts will be more likely- sat-

isfactory if they are made by a dul7 accredited member of the 

medic.al profes.sion. · In most cases involving serious personality 

disorders the diagnosis and prescription of treatment will 

. ult1111ately fa.11 on the psychiatrist, so it is desirable that

he be the responsible officer. This is essential 1n the event 

of any dea;mgs with the law, as when expert a.dviee is sought 

by a court. In any case., generally speaking, the training 

and experience of the psychiatrist are ,more extensive than 

that of other men1bers o:f the staff.,- and maker him the• obvious 
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.choice tor clinical director •. 

It must be-.born 1n _mind that though one member o·r: the 

· s~aff has the status of director:, the staff funetlons as. a 
; ' . ..

unit. a team. ·· The ohoice::_ of,,. the professions to b~ -represented 
in· the clinic, is the result . o.f' years of experience, .. and ~of a 

definite insight and- philosophy growing out of that e,tperienee •. 
. . . 

··The old concept of mo~c, .. causality ha~. been rejected _in, f~vour 
. . _· ; 

or· a · ·field theory or .muit1ple-causality · of persona11ty de• 
· .·.. ··.. . . - .. · ·. . 1 . . . .. . . _.··•· · /., i-: . . >... . .
·velopment and its d1$orders. The u.nders~anding of -~z.iy par-

ticuµir ·reature ·of personal.ity (using tl:lis Vt()rd- •.• 1n ·· tb~ --•widest 
:•, ..• ·_ , --,- - . ·-',,.--, .. .

possible sense) calls for the ·understanding ot\ the wh~le_ person. 

It follows from this new eoncen;,t, whi~h a.lone l.s .. adequate, that 

1t is not a matter of the three workers,. the psychia_t;-ls.t,. 
psyohologist and social 1,vorker, each going off on his oim to 

study the caae and then suomitting his observations and re--
. . . 

sults in order that a .. composite picture be gaine-d or _the in-

dividual~ ·- Each worker must see his position and _tbe-:1.~bserve.tions 

made in virtue of tha.fJ position. as esse~tially integrated witli 
that of the other workers., .. so that an understanding q1: the 

dynamics of the case -is poss-1ble. Ee.eh must .see the _ child as 

a perso.n with a particulax-< body-and-mind :react:tng in e. certain 

"'«tay under certain conditions•· 

1 This point is brought out by Dr. Lawson G. Lowrey- in the 
discussion · on"Trends in Thera.py,n American 'Journal of Orth<;>-
p.syahia.trz. October 1939, PP•· 689-!§o. 
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Henea the need . or the clinical. staff being a .unit, a

.. team, in wh;ich it .v1111 .be .diff1oul.t to cl..early differentiate 
---:. · ' . 

. ,uat 'Where the field or .. one begins anci. enda. -Tb:t~. is not to 
say that in many- oases,.·both diagnosiS and treatment ... Rill not 
clearly- fall. in one C:~tegory. more th.an _an other, although even· 

here . caution is necessary. fiha.t may seem to the Paycholog:tst 
as nothing more than a . reading difficulty- may ln fact · require 

the 1nvest1gat1on of' 'both the · psychiatrist and social worker. 
Consequently in the foll.owing discussion ot tlle . ind:t.v-:1.dual · 

staf'f members of a oli:nic;, it . mu.st be remembered iihrougllout 
that we are dealing with .them as members of a team,. not :Simply 

as .psychiatrists, psychologists. and .social workers.. This 

organic appt-oa.oh makes the. neat classification of ·du.ti.es, ·nec-

easa~ skills ~d qua.liflcationa, somewhat arbitrary, .but 

neverctheless · a. general OU'tline .can be attempted. · 

2. The Psychiatrist •. 

The duties of the psychiat:t'ist come under two headings, 

_ administrative (assuming th4t ha is clinical ¢i 1reotor} and

olinlca.l., As bead nf .. the clinic ,,be or she will be t-esponsible 

for the polley and ,eonduot of the clinic. Often the _clinical 
' '

pollcy will be determined b:, .. tl1e controlling_ 8.uthor1ty- under 
;:

whoa~ auspices the clinic. operates,.,. 1n w·hich case• the director 
will be responsible tor making such policy ef.fect1ve. This 

wil1 involve the · maintaining of cordial ~elations between the 

controlling body-., the ·ate.ff, and the public being served bJ' 
the clinic, a difficult task for a director-when there arises 
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a eonfliot,,, of interests. 

The director represents the clinic, to . the general public-:· 

and Pelevant professional groups as may be ·reqUired._ This 

may .mean sitting on various committees. ta.king part in com-

munity mental hygiene enterpx-ises, giving ad.dresses to in•

terested societies and other groups, _writing- ·technical and 

popular art1e1ea for the .general press and scientific journals, 

and countless other tasks associated vrith the. furtherance of 

the objectives or the olinie as part of the ·mental hygiene 

programme of the c.ommun:ity. 

\Vitb.in the el:tn1e, the directo~ is responsible·. for the 

efficient and harmonious functioning of the staff , .. for the 

provision of adequate equipment and faeil1t1es 1 .'and .for, the

general well-being or all cC11cerned in the work of the elinic. 

In most clinics, the director will be· 1n oharge_.of whatever 

training programme is carried on bJ" the clinic, and.. for the 

initiation and oversight. or research projects. Of course all 

the administrative .responsibilities indicated. above a.s falling 

_ .within the province or the director need not-. actually be borne 

by him a.lone,. as there can. be a delegation of both respon• 

sibilitJ and function. 

In his capacity as psychiatrist., the d1reetor will have 

certain specific duties., · The psychiatrist is responsible £or 
, .

the C(:>nducting. of the general physical examinations,.· with 

special attention to pediatric and neurological aspects. The 

question of diagnosis and. proposed treatment other disposal 

of the case, and the commun1catfon 0.f the clinical findings to 
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the parents or parties ?oncerned with the child, _general.ly 
rests t'1ith the psychiatrist. Where regular staff conf'e~enees 

_. are held, it. 1s customary for t _he psyeh1aw1st <to._preside. - In 
cases requil'ing treatment of a psychia~r:lc . nature thj_s is __ 

usually undertaken by- .the psychi~~riat. although in some :~• 
stances it may be delegated _to eiiher the psyehologls~ or 
psychiatric social worker.~ the psychiatrist hcr~vever -being · 
responail;)le- for th~ .general_ oversight _ of the ~reatment pro--

gramme.r

_ From tl}:ls brief out:p.ne or the position of the psychiatrist 
1t ean .. ba seen that the duties and responsihil1tJes ere very 
heavy,: _and 1n many -oases . too much fo-r one man. Sometimes an 
attempt to lighten this load is made by -the appoint~er1t of a 
ped1atric1an ,to -conduct the med1eal ,examina~ions, s.nc( .give 
the assistance \vh.ieh his special training nnkes . possible. This 
is not usually a very successful arrangement. The oyerla.p of 
the interests, a11d qualifications of t..½e psychiatrist and the . 
pe,diatrfcian makes ·divls:t.011 o:r · funct-ions _diffieult, and tends

to create dup1ice. tion of aet:tvit:y,- so complicating rather 
·than simplifying the situat-ion . .,. Moreover, it :ts desirable 
that the peyehiatrist _himself eonduet the physical exa1n.ination, 
if be is to 'be respona'ible f ·or the final diagnosis and per-, 
haps treatment.. In actual pra.e·tioe the pediatrician. :ts apt 
to c,ease ·to be a. pediatrician, and to become a psychiatrist, 
for which he may, not have adequate training· and experience.2 

2 This que.ation is discussed by s_tevenson and Smitll 1n _ the 
work referred to in the previous chapter,. pages 115-117. 
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i\1ben administrative duties demand that the. psyeh1a.trist 

have a.n assistant,· it se.ema that the appointin.ent of an a.a• . . 
sistant psychiatrist -is to• __ be_ pr.efel'red. to th.at- .or a pediatrician. 

Thie.is likely to make tor better co-op~ration andunderstand-

in.g w1thin the clinical team.,· Thia arrangement is genera.~l:y 

not on1y more ef:tieient., but also m~re economical. A competent 

pediatrieian would need to be pa.id a higher salary than. an 

assistant psychiatrist. A_ system in_ use bielinics_a.broa.d 

and which could well be adopted in _liuatralia, is .. thati.of ap-

pointing psyehiatric inteFnS or assistants in clmles, who 

thus_ gain valuable experience and in return for. the~.train-· 

1ng give the clin!tc their · service at a much_-. lowet' st1lary than 
1 tha.t required by a fulli-trafned psychiatrist or' pediEl.tt1i.eian. 

In· order t~t these internships should attract the rlght- kind 

or candidates,- it v1ould be necessary thRt .the clinic}be rec-

ogntzed as 'a. competent place for training, and._ that tpe oon• 

clitions be at least as good.as tho~e offered by the general 

hospitals. or oourse, thez•e are disad-o-antages in the;. scheme 

:from the point of vlew of the clinic, and an experienced 

psyohiatriat,would be .. preferred; but cons1der:tng,~he.qiff1eultiea 

in •setting· such a person _at -a salary a ol:tnio--.in Australia 

probably would offer, the idea of in_ternships has mo.eh in its 

:favour. 

What are the qualifications necessary :for any-one going 

into child guidance as a psychia.tria t? Th.is can be answered 

in terms applicable "both to, the senior psychiG.trist _and the 

a.ssist~t being trained with a view to later asau..lll.ing full. 
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. . .

of course ·1s ··an approved degree :1:n medictlneJ and in addition, 
experience in the gener&l.1 practice of medicine- inall;.ifa:1 

. 1tarious department·s, part.icularly . pedia tries• 
• . . ~- .. , ' 

Dr.- William Healy- states in non..-teobn.ioaf terms _ the fOl• --

low1ng ba.sie :requirements> fo11· the physician going int.<> · child . 

·gu.ide.noe:ff. f i training in principles of psyehiatry,>acquain• , 
tBr1ce at least with tht:3 concepts of psyoho•artalysis~ training 
in mak:t.ng a g~od genera.land; especially, pediatric, exram0

ination. • • •: Of· course. we want e. man, who, 1.f pos:s,1ble, 
~ - . . . . 

. can _ make· some 6ontributiona to the scientific tadvance~e~t of 
OUX' workJ a man who oan assume a cerbsin amottrit of le:ader~ 
ship .• in the 00mm.m1ity, pe:tha.ps do som-e tea.ohing and ._speaking 

whe!Jever he goes.. ·• .• We want a man who can take · leadership 

with a start or soe1al. workers and payohologista an.a ·posslbly 

· other psychiatrists and work well with · them,. but over ,and 
beyond that what we need :ts an 1ndiviaua; who can getl close 
to a youngster, oh1ld ox- adolescent, a.nd ,have deep ·s3')l1pathet1o 

understanding with hlm.tt5 Dr., Healy is speaking here. con• 
cerning the criteria. tor selecting candidates for t~ain1ng in 
· ohild guidarioe, but his remarks, coming · as they do from -very 
extensive experience, elearly 1nd1oata thequal1f.1eations and 

3 Symposium, . "objectives in trcining of psY.'ohiattt1stS:·,u 
· American Journal of : Ox-tho~azohiatrz, · 1940,, l0,'; ;1,. a. 
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character essential for the psychiatrist functioning. in a 

olinioal unit. 

Most authorities emphasize the importance of experience 

in adult psychiatry as gained in mental hospital internship, 

and there a.re good reasons \Vhy there can be no substitute for 

this experience. Actual oonta.ot with adult psychiatric patients, 

the end product in ma.ny oases of behaviour deviations.seen. in 

a children's clinic, will give the .payohia.tr1at better under-.. ,, 

standing. or the more serious disorders and their significance 

for. the child. : Frequently the psyohia.tr:l.st in oh1ld Jbruid.ance 

will find it necessary to treat either or both pa.re:nts of the 

child if the child's problem is to be dealt with successfully, 
so that even in a childrants cl1n1o experience in adult psyohi• 

atry is extremely valuable. The great variety of conditions 

seen, the training in the different forms of therapy, the ad-

vantages of the contacts with other staff members, make mental 

hospital internship an indispensable part ot the training or 
all desirous of specializing in child guidance psychiatry. 

The value of the internship will depend on the nature or 
the hospital in ,vhich· 1t is held. Dr. William A. Bryan states 

that the suitability of a hospital for intern training oa.n 

be determined according to whether or not it ls organized on 

f:1.ve fundamental policies, as follows: 

"l. The conception of psychiatry as concerned with those 

dynamic :forces which affect personality rather than a class• 
ification of behaviour types or diaeaae syndrome. 

2. The practice of the highest type of medicine and surgery 
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as e.n aid to psychiatl'io understanding. The entire field of 

psychosomatic ··relationship well emphasized. 

3. An educational program tor training personnel in psychiatry. 

Students of all disciplines should be afforded the opportunity 

fot' suoh training. 
4. A X'esearoll attitude ths.t expresses i.tself in the encourage- · 

mentor attempts to study on a soientif:1..e basis the problems 

ot psychlatcy. 

5. An acceptance or the responsibility the hospital owes to 
the community ,1n the prevention o.f mental disease as ev!dence¢1 

' '' ' ' ' ' 4
by community clinics, both child and adult." 

A consideration of the implioationa or Bryan's demands 

.for mental hospital administration, and a study ot the manner 

1n which he met them as superintendent of' the Worcester State 

Hospital (U. s. A,), suggest that excellent though much or the. 

work. in Australian mental hospitals may be, from the stand.-

point of training they fall far short or the best available 

overseas. Consequently if mental hospitals are to give basic 

training for payoh1atr1sts preparing for child guidance. 

considerable improvement in training methods and .facilities 

1a quite essential. 

One further question· concerning the train.ing o.f psychiatrists 

remains. Should tha psychiatrist be psycho-analysed? Probably 

child guidance more than any othex- branch of social science 

4 Ibid, p. 5. 
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has been greatly influenced by psycho-analytic theory and 
technique. · Thus in surveying the evolution and present status 

. of therapy, Dr. Lav1son Lowrey comments ttThat a psychoanalytic 

orientation regarding the or!lg1n of mental conflicts .. and 

associated anxieties, rears, and symptomatology in behaviour, 
is essential for therapy. v1hethe1~ it be direct oi, indirect, 

goes vrithout saying.«5 It. does not follow from Lowrey 1a 

statement that peycho-a.rialys:ts is the therapy or oho1ce for 

all child guidance cases, even if staff. a.nd time. were sufficient 

tor such a procedure. The percentage of children who need 
and can accept psyoho-a.nalyt1o treatment is certainly small, 
probably between five and ten per cent. · . If it is admitted 

that the orientation of the clinic should bepsyoho-anaJ.ytic 
(and this is strongly disputed. by some)., .first-hand. acquaintance 

with psyoho-.analysis by the psychiatrist is desirable; 1..f the 

psychiatrist :ls to employ psycho-analysis a.a a therapeutic 

method \vhen necessary, then the psychiatrist should himself 

be e.nal7sed· by an approved analyst. That an :lno:reasing 
'numbex- of psychiatrists and other ol1n1oa.l v.orkers in England 

and America are being psyoho•analysed as part;of thei:r train• 

ing is testimony to the growing reoogn1t1on or the value of 

psycho-analysis for all concerned with problems of beha.v10Ul:' 

in both 'Children and adults. Even if one agrees the. t psyoho-

e.na.lysis is desirable, perhaps necessary, for all psyohiatriats 

5 . . . ( 'Op. cit. n. l), p. 696.· 
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engaged in child gu.ida.nce, under existing conditions for many 

this will not be possible. 

3. The Psyobolog1st. 

The function of the psychologist_ in the clinical unit

is usually closely l'elated to his training and. previous ex• 

perienee. The psyoholog:tat is respons,1ble for a.dminiate:ring 

and interpreting the battery or psychologloal. tests employed __ 

by the o11n:1.c; tests or intelligence, verbal and non-verbal, 

performance tests, tests .of scholastic achieveme~t.,. special 

aptitudes and vooati.o~l interests, of p~tioular attitudes., 

or .emotional adjustment and persona~ity traits and organization. 

Not only i,111 the psychologist be interested in tests for 

diagnostio.purposes, he will also be concerned with research 

•· prob:J_ems falling within his province, pal'tic.ularly the refining 

of existing techniques and the development and application of 

new ones. 

Frequently the psychologist ,v:tll nave bad experience in 

educational psycholof-51 and in teaching in a .. school system. 

This means that he will be the person best fitted tor making 

(?Onte.~ts with, and suggestions to, school authorities, and 

being generally responsible for,the strengthening of oo~oper-

ation between tm school and the clinic. In virtue of his 

tx-aining, the psychologist naturally will be the best pel'son 

for dealing with problems definitely associated with schooling, 

reading and other scholastic disabilities. 'When a clinic nas 

a great many cases of special disabilities such as in reading 
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· and backwardness in. oerta.in subjects, . it will .. 1:>e. necessary to 

employ either part-time orfull•time assistants competetit to 
: give the required special training or coaching. The .paycbologist 

has not the time foxa. regular tutoring .,,hich could ~e done by 

leas highly-trained people. ,· 

In the past, clinical psychologists have been employe~ 

mostiy as payobometr,:1ciana, but as the standard Of tra:1.n:1,ng is 
.•. improved, there 1s a grOW"ing tendency· for them to move into 

.· the :field of therapy..· There is · considerable theoreti.cal just- .

1:tication fox, ·this. J!Jbatever form of' psychotherapy 1$ . used, 
muoh · depends on rapport, t~e relationship establ,ished .:.b~twe~.n 

the .. -.client ·and the therapist. Treatment ; begins ·t~e moment 
the client enters the:·.-·clinio -(if not .before); . and :duri,ng t:te 

. .

testing period the psychologist may de,re,lop ~appor1' '!fth tm 
~ubj~ot which would . make him the •,a.ppropriate worker ,t.o carry 
.on the tt'eatment. Provided -that the. ·.psycbologiet .. ha~ .th~ ·: 

necessary training and personal qualifica·tions, and .iE3 working 

in a clinic in . close _co-operation with ,the psyehiatpi;lt and· 

psyohiatrio social worker_,·, there is no ·reason .why.he ;: should . 

not engage 1n therapy. .It ·1s impossible to state arbitrarily 

who should and who should not und.ertake tberapyJ .mu.oh ,:will . 

elepend . on the qualifications of the different membet-s of the 

clinical :team, on the nature of the ·.problem presented, and 

tbe actual case load already , being carried by the-various · 

workers. 

· ·Lilte the psychiatrist, 'the psyohologist may do a certain 

amount of training of students if ·the clinic maintains a 
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training programme.· He may also have duties outside the clinic 

:t.n connection ,,ith the COl'.!WUnity mental hygiene activities, 

involving lecturing, sitting on committees, and so on. 

The question of the que.lifica.tions c£ the o linioal psycho• 

logist is one that has been the subject of muoh discussion in 

both Great Bx,1ta.1n a.na America. Probably there :ts no field 

so a.bused and open to .. quackery as that of . applied psychology. 

Every daily paper will be found to contain advertisements of 

consulting psyoholog1sts, vocational.guidance experts, psyoho;. 

the~apists of' one kind and another. claiming to be able ~o :.·· 

settle people's problems a.bout cax-ee:rs., marriage, business, 

anything and everything. Unfortunately• f'ew of the people so 
a.dve~tising possess genuine credentials and qua.li.fioations 

for the ser"lioe ~hey advertise~ The general public has no 

way of distinguishing the honest psychologist from the rogue. 

Australia., 11lte moat other countries, has a liberal share of 

psyohologieal quacks, against whom the public has little or 

no protection •. 

In viev, of the unsatisfactoriness of the professional 

status of psyeholoe;ists, attempts are being made to establish 

recognized standards for determining the competency of those 
. '

v11sh1ng to engage in clinical and other forms of applied 

psychology. The ideal 1s that only those conforming to- the 

prescribed standards should be permitted to practise any kind 

or professional psychology. In the United States., a. committee 

appointed by New York City mental hygiene authorities published 
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what it considered .. to be the minimum requ.iremmts ror clin:loal 
psychologists. As these standards are being widely aooapted 

as a guide to thinking on this subject,. it .. 1s worthivhile to 

print them in tUll here. Australia would ·do well to .P:tofit 
by the experience ;or worke~s ov~r'tne.ny years 1n this important 

matter. 
0 Recommendations for ·the training a..nd experiE>noe ·of 

clinical psychologists. 
It·' is recommended that there should he tbPee ra:nka or .. elinical 
psychologists in a psyohi~tric o:tinicr. (1) ·. ~unior Assistant 
Psychologist., (2) Assistant· Ps7chologist, (3) Chief.> Psycho-. 
logist. 

A. 

.B•.

Junior Assistant Psyehologist •.. ·. . . .. ... ..... •. . < . 
The JunioP Assistant·Psyohologist shouldha.ve ha.done 7ee:r! 
of. graduate study. in psychology;. equivalent. to the require-. 
ments for the degree of ?JI. 'A;,, including courses in ab-
normal psychology, .. psyohological tests .and measurements, 
statistics and laboratory training in the· clinical use 
of' tests.. .. Candidates for this rank of psychologist must 
be skilful in the administration or standardized mental , 
tests in e~on use 1n t.hia work. 

Ass1s.tant :Psychologist. .·. .. . . 
The. Assistant· Psychologist should have had one full year 
of graduate study in psyohology equivalent to the t'equire• 
ments for the degree of M. A. It is desirable tl-a t .· in 
addition. to those , listed above, the. ·courses include ed• 

.. uoational ps7ohology, remedial measures in educa'bional 
disab:l.lit.ies and. vocational. counselling. He should have 
t~o years of full time·eliriic.al exper'1enoe at the level 
of Junior Assistant psychologist •... This .. period should 
include exper1enoe- with varied:. types of cases, such as 
pre-school groups, sehool children, adults, delinquents, 
behaviour problems, cases or sohool maladjustment, 1nolu.p,.1ng 
remedial work, pbys ioally handicapped, o,ases witlt neuro-
logioa 1, invnlvements, mental detectives, psychotics, 
vocational problems, ·. etc. ,1\t. loa3t on9 year shall be iri 
a clinical .organization involving work with payeh1at.riats 
and psychiatric social workers dealing witl1 behaviour. 
problems, personality tnaladjuatmerit and related f1eldsf 

Chief i:'sychologist. 
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The Chief Psychologist should have bad two full years of' 
graduate work in psychology-. The Ph.D •.. degree, although 
desirable, is not essential. Emphasis sl'l.ould be more on 
specific training and experienoe a moe the degree in itself 
:ts ,no guarantee. or adequate training. in.,th:ts .field. The 
Chief Psychologist. should. have had,.at. least five. years of 
experienea at the level of Junior Assistant and Assistant 
Psychologist, including experience with the dlffe'Cent types 
of cases listed above. It is desirable tbat the experience 
of the Chief Psychologist include more tl:an the minimum 
ona,..year ot joint .work. with. other· priofesaiona.1 .groups· re-
quired by the Assistant rank. It 1s essential .that the 
Chief Psyohologi~t s.hould rave the .ability. to. do and o onduet 
research as demonstrated by completed research projects. 
The above are to be cons :idered as miniiral requil?emen.ta. 
The specific 8equ11>ema:its will naturally vary with .the type 
of posit1on .• u 

· To some these basic requirements may seem a little too 

severe to be put into effect W:hile training facilities are 

not sufficiently organized and standardized, but it must be · 

remen1bared that the above .. standards are reg~rded by the expert 

committee d,:.afting them as only minimal, that even higher 

standards are desirable and to be striven for if psyohologiata 

are to maintain professiom.l status •. 

One feature not specifically mentioned in th~ above state-

.ment,' and which has been stressed by some writers·, is the 

desirability of experienoe in psyohiat:ric hospital 1nte:m1ship. 

Writing on this subject, Dr •. David Shakov1 says that "there is 

a growing recognition of the need for an internship in the 

training or clinical psychologists", and he makes the comment 

that "the question might indeed be raised as to whether ·an 

a . Standards of Training or Professional Personnel 1n Pa¥ehiatrio 
~linics. New York C it7 Committee on Mentai Hygiene of the 
~ts.ta Charities Aid Aasoc1ation. 1935. · · 
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internship is. not ~esirable for all psychologists and neoes• 
sacy fo:r thos'a who teach abriormal psychology.f17 The value of

the psyoh1e.t.r1o internship }las a+ready .been di.se-u,ssefl_.1n 

: reference to the psyeh:t.atr1at, · and the same. arguments. are. 

applicable here, Other points whiehare emphasized ht S~akow. 
are·\tbat·· the :tnternsb.iP\ttaatura.tes the student····wlth~~perienee 

.· .. ··•.• . . ·• . . .... ·. . i / .. ··•·· . . .. .. ' . ... · ...... ·.. . ·.. . ' <'. / 
~n<the praotica.1·_aEtpe()te ·o~ psyohopathol.og7°, and .··.1~ .~ev~lops 

the "experimerital•obj~etiva attitude;. 0 • Howeve1.. , int~t-nship 
· in·a. psychiatric· b.OSJ?ita.1in whieh the11e .are.·:lmdequape 

. . . . ' . . ' ' ' . ' . ' 
• ·.·· __ • ' . · .....

training f~oilit:tes flnd. .'insufficient superv:ls ion· rna.Y.:be w·orse 
.' • . - __ . '. ' . ·. i .. ' ' . _\. . . . . ,· . ·,. ·: ... ·- · .. · i.·> :.·. '.. ,· .. -.··:· ,,,_,

than· no internship, if 1 t develops attitudes. inconsistent 
I 

with ohild guidance pr:tnolples. 
If the psyoholog1st is. to engage in the:rapJ.t it1 add,ition 

to the·requ1rementa a.li:-eady mentioned tra.in:i.rig in the~e.peutic 

techniques is ite essential. Thia ahoulcl . include a careful 
. study of• payoho-e.nalysis, and in tha opinion ·or. some author• 

. . 

ities,. a regUlaJ:1 training e.nalys:1.a :ts desirable .if not actually 
a dei-in:1.te requirement. No clinical psyohologist, er for that 
matter no a.oadern1c psychologist, 1s·oompetent if ha :ts not 

thoroughl.,- conversant .with tha contributions or pa ycho--analys is. 

It is necessa~ to ~tress the question of·. the required 

· standards tot-_, olinlcal. psyohologi.sts because not nearly enough 

attention has 'been directed to this.It'.atter-. Even pro£esa1ona1 

7 ' ' .
Shakow,. David~. 11An internsh···• ip 7eait fCYr .. p ... s.y.cbo1og. 1Sts. Cw.1th 
,. . special reference to psyehie.trio hospitals ).ff Journal 

.of Consulting Pa:y:cholosx. 1938, 2~ May-June, 73. 
' . • . . I 
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people ha.ve ·assumed that because psychology is . concerna.d· ·Jvith 

the problems of every day life, any one v,ho nas read a. few 

books· or taken soma courses ln psychology is competent . to talk, 

wr~te, 'and profe£3S10~l.ly- pzaaotise . psychology. ,As the fore-
going discussion· has trie~: to bring out·, at,:least ·:t.n :the field 

. 6f clinical ·psychology th1s :ts far f:rom the cas_a. '11he standards 

tor · the professional psyehologist are as severe a.s those of 
any other ~eputable profession~ . 

4. The Psyohiatxd.~ Social workeXo • 

. The incluslon in th.e dlin1<sal team of a social v11oriter 
' . . . ' . . .

arose out ; or the need '. for <a fi~ld ·worker, someone _\fflO, .would 
. . . . . . . .·

not •. be tied ... do\vn to. routine clinical 'nork as was .the oase with 

.. ttlE=l .psychia.tX'ist and psychC>l':)g1s.t. It was soon reali,zed that 
. '

,a so,olal history taken. in .olir11o often lacked .the .. desired 
'' ,. ·• -, _-. - . . ' ; ·:, : ·' ' ' ·.' · -- .... ' , · :-·,..,:\\. \ 

vinsigbtEk 1nto . the .aetta1 .:11v1ng ·conditio~ . o:r:ith.e \)hild • . ·. .. :~- . . . - ·• . . ' . .. ; . . ·,. . .- · .. ·. . . : ._ . ·-

:P,~rt.~a,~larly . v,1.tb ·del.inquenta: .it was :felt · tl)·J£'::-~·f1rei.t; hand 

.~();viedge. Of the e~vs.J,iqrunelltal am S CX) ie.l $ ;tU/;tflf.()JI. 88'!'

.s enl;ia.l. s.o the aocil. wo;keI' was engaged. to .g~t~~~;/"ii-,. e a oo ial 

'. hiEJtory-· of . ease~·. be1rtti •frtu~1ed in the . ·clini~ • . ·; .:tt:,C~a~\Jier 
,dµti to interview :the\} p~pente .and obtain· as ·'~nfu8b.·.·.tshn1';iy, social . 

'~Pt Peraonal q8.tt\)aa io~&i1Jlef and as .indioate~i~V:ii1t the 
. hOme,· perhaps · 1~t~rvfe;,.,dt~e1' iliexnborS in .. the . rami:tyf 'lo •. 8 tudy 
·,~he,. t1ctua.l -ph~ioa.l al'la ,. :so~ial _c9nditions of the <·n:e1$hb.ourhood, 

l'El01:ieational raomti~fl,; the nature or the ;}11:I.Jts p}a:y oolll• 
.•·· 

paniona, visit the s.chool ·and contact the relevant teElol'lers, 



and generally make a.11 · the necessary contaots v1ith ·people and · 

agencies: concerned in tbe case.; 
· · As 1;/result of the :investigations of the social vrarker • 

and other members ' of /the_ clinical ·starr, ''it ·was ap_p~rent that

in many cases th.ere ~re extremely unsat1~tactory- conditions 

'existing in the child.ts immediate environment vllnch needed 
to be .altered ·· 011 removed •. · Pel>haps a child ta slee~~ng: .. arra.rige• 

. . . 

ments were inadequat~J le.c_k or recreational oppox-tunit1es 

associated with undesirable street companions may· lead to 
' ' .. ·. ; 

dt)linquent conduct J the school may be exe:i:-cis ing too, nmoh 

pressure . on a dull child; the child may need. a good h6lide.y . 

'but .the parents can•t"e.fford itJ the parents and .. othe~ members 
' •• ,· . . . . ' '

of th& home group may display attitudes and behaviour ·. prejudicial 

to the best interests· ot the child. - These a.re instances of · 

··problems · vJhich the clin.i~ :had to deal with 1£ trea.tmeht ,,ith ·· 

the particular child were to be suoces·arul., · . As the· e·ootal · 

v,orker was responsible for! investigating au.oh. s:ttu.atlons, it 
fell . naturally to heJ? ·to make the required alterations and 

environmental rna_n:tpulatioru,, to· conduot fue social th~rapy. 

The duties of the soc 1al wcrker were· originally, · e.n·d in 

many clinics· still are, to obtain the soo1al oase history, 
' ' 

and to conduct the needed emironmental and soo1a.l ·man1pulations. · 

rutp~P1enc'e however bas necessitated changes , in this 'established 

plan ·or action tor the sooial worker. Child gu.idanoe .workers 

have realized that the older methods or aystamat1eallf · gather• 
\'

!ng a.11 the available facts concerning the social situation 
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.of the ehild are not· what :ts wanted r or an understaming 

of the child •s problem.· It la not· the mere .fllot that the· 

child's home .. has only- tour .•rooms which :ts ·11nport.ant, but rather 

the meaning for the ohi1d of the attitudes· a.net relations within

the home, ,r1hieh of' ooursa may be due 1n part to .the tact of 

there being only tour Pooms in a house accommodating .a large 

family. r.I:ne emphasis in v1orking up a case hi.story has moved
, ,·. · ... '

from the routine oo.l.leotion of be.:re tacts, to an understanding 

or the strains and stresses in the social situation, and the 

meaning for the child of the dynamic relations viith~n the · 

total aocie.l :field of which he is pa.rt. Oons·equently:, the 

sooia.l \Vat'ker must have. the training which v1ili xnake it pos-

sible for her to approach the case study front this ne\v point 

of .view. The social .\vorkex- in child guidanoe. becomes, a ps1'-

ch:tatrio social wo~ker. 

A further de~elopment is occurring with regard to the 

social therapy undertaken by the social worker. From the 

: beginning, the clinic baa had certain relations with the 

parents of children brought to the ·clinic for study and treat-

ment-. It was necessary to interview either or both parents 

to get the case history, to make suggestions conoerining their 
attitudes toward the child, end to gain their ·co-operation in 

the treatment progr-amme. Experience w:Lth children and their 

parents soon showed two things. In many cases, instead of 
being a problem child it was a problem parent; and 1n others 

it was impossible to gain the active co--operation of the 
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parent _ because _personal factors made it diffioult for -the · · 

parent.to accept and act on _the advice given. Henoe lt is 

being re~lize,1 that in neax,ly .a.ll cases 'of . therapy v1itli 1the 

.child,, ' therapt with ·-.. ~;th~xa .one ox» · b~th ·;parents<.:1.s a.iso help• 

ful, . ~ • not actually n.:tore important . than the treatment ·or the 

child.8 

As .the psychiatrist vte.s traditionally in ohtajge .of-.the 

child e.s hia rtpatient", -and it -,vas found inadvisable ~er him 
. . . 

to 'maintain a therapeutic relationship ~vith .both· tha: .child . and 

his .parent, the social worke'7 already ha.vfng established rap • . 

port _ witn·th~ parent during ,the initial interviews was tlle 
. . . . -. . . 

obv~ou.s· per~on to oontintte a therapeutic relati_onsh1p witb .1 -

this pa.rent. So by aoe1dent rather than d:.esign, -e.trl of ten 

vrithout being fully aware of the s~tuat ion, .the social., worker 
' ', . . 

in addition to her othel' duties assumed. that . ot there~Jat; -_ -_ 
Th_is new si ~t.1on was .a difficult one -to meet, f~ the , soolal 
wo~kel' was not usu.ally trained 1n therapeutic teohni{rlle,s, and 
in any case this was a novel therapeutic p~oblern. It was 

necessary therefore to crea ta netv ther~peutic p:rooedureei ap. 
. . -_ . . 

plicabla to this specif!~ ·relationshipi Thus developed. 

"relationship therapyn, ·rtpasa1ven and "attitude" the~l;ip:1es. 9 

8 This change · in emphasis is examined by Esther Heath:; The , , 
~pproach to the ~ax-ent: .a st~dz in social tx-ee.tment; New _ , . York, commonwea17.i F,mo~ 1§33. ;: , - . _ _. · ·. . --·. -

9 Rela.tionsld.p therapy ~s a pa:t>tiOUla.r teOhn.ique o;igirilited with 
the staff or the Pennsylvania School or social. wo.rk. _ .. Passive 
therapy was _ not. associated with any · part1oula.r group, but 
was referred to·by·wor-kers belonging toa number or different 
schools o:r thought. · Attitude .therapy was developed at the 
Institute _ fott Child Guidance in New York City unde:r. the 
direction of Dr •. David M. Levy-. 
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These forms of tha1'a.py , \till be disousaed; in a later 

chapter. All that is necessary hex>e is to point out that they

a.r~, attempts to· provide the social.: worker, without; extensive 
' training :in psychiatry , or , psycho-ana.1ys1s , ·-with :8. reasonably , 

'safe therapautie technique which v1il.l change· the att~tudes and 

~el.a.t.11.onshi:pa or the paren'b in a, ma.nnei- which w_:tl.1 . not onl7 
assist the pareht •s adjustment, b':lt vfi·ll 'also :make po~s!ble 

. suceesa1:ul< therapy- with the · child. The, whole questioit. of the 

treatment ·· of the ·pa.rent is at present the subject of\ inves-
tigation -and rmu.ch debate • . _. Although under:, the . existing form 

' of. clinical organization the social wqrker can most Qonven~ently 

work ,vith the parent, frequently this 1s a more serious ther- . 

apeutio problem than that of the child, and calls fol'. psycl1.iatric 

training not possessed by the social · worlcev. In \01hatever ,my 
-this :· matter ~s finally settled, the aooial v1orker, like the 

other staff maro.bers, ~villbe involved in therapeutic :relation• 
.ships for which special training is needed. 

What are t minimum qua.1 if i~a tions demanded of . psychia trio 

· social wcrkers who at•e ·to be competent for· vtork .1n the ~hild . 
guidance olinio? · The. N8w York City 001nmittee ·v,hieb drew up 

sbandards for psychia~r1o .~lin1oal staffs- towhioh reference 
was made in the dieoussion or the quaiit1oat1ons. or the 

-psyeholog1st, has also .laid dowri. the mi.nimumrequiziemertts -ror 
the psychiatric sooial worker as follows: 

"A. Assistant Paychia.trio social worker. 
l. Gr~duation from a. college (i,dh university) of recog-

nized • a tandi:ng. · · · · 
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Graduation.' from an nhcredited school or' social work 
with ,e.t _ least 800 supervised, f iel(l~work houx-s ot 

, .expar1e'noe ·. in psyohia..tt•io e.gencie'l3. 
", 3.. vTh.en t~re a.re tw~ .ox> ·111ore _assistants in. a c:t.inic, at 

1east· one ·should· -have ln addition , to her · ·ed,ueational 
bao~ground · al'¥l t ·ra~n~ng .·.·-. (e.s __ _ ins! io~~,e,d: in _(l)'.- and _ .· . 
· (S) above) j 8. min:t.rnwn of._ one year post•tl'ain.ing 8X61! 
pez-ie~.ce_ ;under sup_er,ris _ion. · -· · 

Chief' P~yohiatrio Social .worker.: _· - .· _. - : > : .: .,- : . .·. ·.··-- _

ttn addition to the. educational. l"equirementa fc.,r AsEJiatant· 
·:Psychiatric _Soa:t_,a, \Vo,;-kar, . . the .;O~ief . Pa:r~h.:Lat~.;Q , ~ocial 
,,,_,Woztker should, ha:ve •~~ct .a _· minimmn . of .tht·;E3e ._:yea~s.;.J.?OSt• 

·,training• case-.woplt p~e.ct1¢e1 pl:'eterahly::,w1.J;l'i .; ,tvi~ '} _of' these 
:.fears in a .. psychiat~:i:o e1:tn1e, and at l.~c4.~~ ,.Qr~·. !ear iu 
;.a supe"isoPy o~pa~ity.-•"' 10 · ... . · ·., .... . ; :- .. ,, -·.,:,. : 

. . , . . . , ·, ... l.

'I'h18 means..thA~ }the !)$;roh1atric soe:tal .Wil'kO~\ ~~~uld liiave 

tb.~J3· A, degree pr Jts>8q~!Valent, . with course~1n/#~;rchology, 
aociolo~•.· home .econo~iC~t and si!nilar. subjeC,~s, ;~~i¥theaat 

: . . . . . . < .. . ' : ;: ' ..· ·. .. / . .' . . /> ; · - . ,;. ' :
Jwtyears of . st\ldy· ~()oi;t . EtC1enoe4 with ?o~ses 'tpsycho .. 
. :pll~}l~logy, 91in1oa1 i>'.~Y-~h~tOgy, be11&,vi()11r p~<>bielll/3 .1~}cb11dren, · 

j_:tmp:Lt,atio.ns of: menta1'.\~i-~~ing1 s.ooial ~aae:.\vO:rkj .oo~it7 
,,;:'\(\: .'· ···. . . :· , .• . - - :i . :· ·:·;:/ . -' . 1 

··- :· ~· , ' · , :: ,· .•\'J):x. - . .. ·11
· org~ntzation, sop,1al legislation, . and other:,;·.k:~n.~~ecl ~~bjeot~ • . -

f, ;·, ::i .. >:;-·:<··:·<:-' ;: ·._i,;· t

r,,ield•work shouldi;c()Ver a wide rangf) ofi s~eial ~~toies • . . 

. r~iiy weJJ:~.re:. h;at>i~ala.;/ ou~~a~ ~d., oth.~~ ~0~1ti;·.opL;an.. ..

:1Z~:t:l.,ons.i For the · a ·.ooial worker ·going ,into ,ch11d.;··g\1idanoe '; 
. , •• -. _ ...- •· • ·_, 1 • •• · • : · ·- >, _·. · . -· :· . .. ,.·:::•:•.:;·.: '-i:'F.:-···: ,_~/._\ ... 
speo~al emphasis ._na~urall.7 · wi,ll be . . placed .on experience in : 

der1llit~3:7 psycltl~tr1C agel]Cies, and, on wainirl!?; in tll.1n1cS.l 
', .. _- • . ••- · . • • .· .-·, ., 1 · , . • . • ,_. • ' '· __ , - -

·proceou:rea and th~rapeuti<) methods.-. 
•·

·, In addi.~1on ,to -the ' academic and field ;experience: qual~ 

10::o;e •.. cit ... . (n. G) • p. 11•..
. . . . . .

ll·ror.~·studr •or ourr16~la.ittleadingAm.erioan.sohools of 
social v1or1c, ~ee Lois Meredith French, Psychiatric Sooial 
work,: c.ommonwealth Fund, Nevi York, 1940, chapter seven. 
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ifications the ,psy~hiatric sooie.1 t,orker must have• the right 

persona.iit1: ror her : strenuous ·· and· dif'ticult vrork. The psyehi• 

atria secial .worke1~ i1eeds to be emotionally 1na:ture and ba.1-
' . . 

a.need,, ·genuinely interested- in .people, · sens'itive t .o theiX' . · 

needs . and.. trouble~, ·· shoek•Pl"'Oof . and able 't ,o face disturbing 

situations withoutr beo.o:ming disturbed: herself, possessing 

ta.ot and an attitude inspi:x>ing .confidence ·arid trust qn: the 

part .ot clients and othet»aJ .and · the ability: to work harm6niously 

with the rest of the clinical staf.t\'- Good health is _absolutely 

· es sen tia.l as fu.e \-iork is · usually very atrenu.011s • involving 

much · phyeical and mental strain., Fortunateq most, if' riot all, 
' ' ' 

schools of sooie.1 wor-k pay close. attention tcf.: the personality-

.of applic~nts :rov tra1J;iing ao that. thoae ,,1th .unsuitable 

pe:rso~alities are un;urely to be able to obtain the recogp.ized 

. aead.emio crec.en tia.'ls •. 

It can be seen :from this discussion o.f the ·role and train-
ing of the socia.l \VOrker that ·a tremendous change has ' ta.ken 

plaoe in the idea of the nature and function of the social 
I . 

worker and her duties. ·. Mo l.onger is the • sooial wOl'kexs simply 

a. well-meaning dispenser or ohaJ.?ity, \Vith a strong interest 
. ' . ' ' 

in other people•a lives, often the :result of inner oonfl1ats 
' ' ;· ·. '

and tensions. The mode%Jll social wcrker tm1st be a. highly 

trained, well adjusted ind·i~idual, capable or apecia.iised 

professional sE,r:vice .;

a. Other 8taff Members. 
An integral part ·or .the clinical team is tl).e ciitlic 
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secretary.. The· clihio _cannot · function ·suecessful.lr if ,it · : · 
laoks adequate secretarial assistaneei : Tb.a a1nount of .w~k 

, ,,

requir,ing seoretavial attent; :'Lon is realir remarkab?-~, . letters 
to be writtert,.' appointments . made~ telephon'.ea t;c, a?lf3W6:Pi re~ 

. , 

ports to be prepared·, all o't which would aer~oualy _arrect the 
• ' . I 

aotiv1ties of the professional staff meml)e~s -:tr tl~ey .had to 
. . . ' 

deal with :tt. 'J?robab;ty there should be one tUll•timt3. .seo~
i-eta.ry to eve1~ tour staff .members., though th~s w-ill_. -u-ary from 
olinio to clinio. 

There are a n.umbe:tt of· othei-- workerEJ who may be employed 
' . : . .

in the c1:1n1c. The bigger,. well-established clin1Qs in ad.- - . 
. . ' . . . 

dition to the regula.1" staf:r' generall7 have re~earch v1orkers 

in the val'ious aspects of the c11nica.l service. ..M~y ~eseareh 
projects cannot possibly be carried by ~orkers engaged in the 

. fu_ll . clinical routine, so that the einp1oyment. o:r s.petlie.J.. re-

. caarch ,of'.fieers is ~ecessary if valuable research . is to be . 
undePtaken. 

Mentd.on l'.aa bee11 .made of 'possible psyoh:t.atr:tc and pediatric 

· assistanceh and of people ~ompetent to give tutorial. help in · 
different .subjects aa ._required in cases of specific sohola1:itic 

baakWaroness •. . some clinics employ a ,speech therap1~tf to deal 

with, speech problems requiring direct remedial treatment. If 

the , clinic P~Y-rooms a?'e' used for group play activities it 

is customary to have .Play ~oom supervisors, who may ba students 
, . 

in training. With the development ot group therapy the role 

· ot the play room sup~·rvisor will beoo~ inc:rseasine;ly ;more 
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impotttant., and \Vil.1 demand ·special qual1f10&.ti011s· not at 
p,,esent· usually required, '· · 

Whatever addit:l.otla · are ma.de to the basic olinica.:L unit; · 
. . . ; ; ' . ; 

,, the concept of · the: ataff functioning as· an integrated team, 

~~eh me1nber seeing bis · position and duties in reference to 

the \Vhola_ must be the dominating· staff· philosophy. · ,J.'syehi• 

atrists, psyehol.ogiets, ·_psyobiatrio social workers,· research 

of'f:1.oers, secretarie·s and. othei,. assistants · m1st work togetheJ?'~' :· 

as a co-operative u.ntt. 



CHAPTER IV 
THE CLINIC IN··· AC'PION • 

1.,,· ._ ··Types of Service• 

The nature and e:&tent of the· aerv:toes unde1.1taken by a

· Qhild guidance elini<f will depend on fue 01.,.ienta.tion of the 

cl:tn:tc to the oommun1ty and the purpose ,ror v1hieh .it tvas

.established. A clinic connected with a. juvenile court ,vill 

funo-t;ion veey differently trom one connected with the. school 

system. A n.ev; cl.1nic \·?hieh :is exploring both its o,m possibil• 

it:tes and the .needs or·· the oaramunitY \Vill probably take .. e. 

~eater range of oases and be more :flexil:?le in :tts policy than 

one which baa arrived. a.t a def m1te polie-y and. . prog,:-amra.e. A 

clinio oe.~ing a heavy training s oheatile · may of necessity 

exercise a diffe:rent ottiterion for 'case selection tl10.11 one 

primarily concerned :tnp~oviding a·commu.nity olin1oa1service. 
vVba.t a clinic does depends on its dominant purpose. 

In general terms, however, it is po·ssible to indicate 
. . . •. . . ·1

. the types of serviee give1·1 by most clin~cs. Although there 

are sligllt difterenoas in nomen.clature, the following olas-

o:tfioation covers t1Je various·· kinda of service ,,he.teve:r they 

may be called: 

1. Full Clin.ical Service. 

1 · For a discuaaion of the olass:lf1cation, of clinic services 
see: Ma:cy Augusta Clark, Reco1-~inf: arrl repo~t1ng · for 
child gµidano,e .·• ,? l:i.ni cs-., .. · Commonwcal~h . Euna,. ·Nev,. York;1 1930, 
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A complete study 1s conducted, inelud~rig' social hiatc,ry, 

. physical,, psychiatric and psychological examinat:l.a.o.a, a diag-

nosis is ~ade and treatment prescribed a~d, carried out by the 

cl1n:1eal staff~-,· ¾Vheri \;bio serviee ts . given with ·the :_ -co-operation-

6t another agency, it is usually referred to. as co-operative 

full ser-vice. 
11 • . D1a.gnostio Service. 
A ~ull clinical 1s tudy. is made and the necessaray treatment ·. 

decided upon, but respo~eibil1ty fot> the treatment does not 
rest w:ith the o11nic ,vhich makes recommendations to the refer~ 

·.,•
' . 

. ring body, the paX>ents, school, court, as the case,ma~,r be. 
' .

If_ this is done ·1n· co...operation with sane o~her agency, .. it 

-is ~ONn as co~opet'at;ve diagnosti? s e:r,vioe-.

:tli.- Specie.~ 'Servicu.r • 

.. In tnis ·1nst,e.nce a full study is not made of the case, : only 

a ·'1imi ted seJ.'lvi°:e is necieasax-y1 and the e,ppropria. ta report 

and recommendations a.re given.-: This also may be done in • 

co~operat:ton v,ith ·anothex- a.geney. 
iv. Consultation Se~vioe •. 

. This. consists · in interviewing oh~l.dl'en~: parents,' staff's of 

o~her agencies, giving inf_ormation am advice aa indicated. 

v~ Educational Sex-vices •. 

. . Th~ activities of the clinical staff outside the clinic which 
. ' 

·are . concerned ,vith ·the education of the community in the 

prinoipJ.es and 1dee.ls of . mental h1giene. 
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vt_. Sta.ff Training.-• 

The c~ndu.cting-_ 'by•._the clinical staff •of lsctures, demon• 
.-

strati.one of' clinical methods,. and.case. oonter~es for the 

benefit of students and prof:~ssional v1orkers.· . 

For convenience.-.. the >first -four of: .these eexrv1ees will 

be discussed ~ogethe?J" and tl.1.en the las.t two• . under tlle.' head• 

1ngs clinical and educ.at1onal serv1ees respect1vel.y. 

_ · · 2:. Cl1n1cal Services., 
. . : 

,An extremely d:tfticult ,question for .. any -clinic _ ta: decide 

·1s bow the clinical case load should be d:1v1ded amongst the
. . · . ( 

variousltinds ·o:r· service so as 'to ·gtve iihe .max1mum-benet1t to 

t\le cotmlun1ty~ To strike the bappy balance between the quantity 
. ".. '.. . · . .:·.·,· 

. . ' ' •

and quality ·of the service is not ea.sy.. Xe lt better?to give 

·a full,, thorough study and _treatment to a few cases, or to 

g1ve a partial:> superflc:la.l service to a great · number -;of cases? 

Aheavy c~se load looks much more 1mpressl Ve than ~her much
' .• , , . • ; ' •• ' • I • 

smaller case ·J.oad neces•saey lit many are to be given full 

clinical service.. Expa-rlence bas clearly shown. that there are 

tnal1Y more ·children · 1n need ~ ·of ass1$tance- than clinics as 

organised e.t present can possibly deal with, and that '. :man,- of 
- '

thee$ ch1ldr~n can ·only b~ 1ielped by ful.l study and treatment. 

How the dilemma 1s -attacked wil.l vary according to the 

size and training of ;the oi1n1oai staffs -and tl:ie actual -demands

of . the p~rt1culars1tua.tion •. The Bureau of Child Guidance, 
I ·. :, ·.· .. ,• ; , , 

City of New York,. reported that for _ ·t,he five :year period, 
. ., •,.·. : . . .. , ,. ,., . r , l · ' 
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1932-1937, elightly over 26 pe:r- cent of the 7,511 child1~en 

:2
;examined ware given full ol1nie.a.l. atudy and treatm~nt. Ac• 

cording to the -3'epottt~ this p~oportion allocated fott full 

study x-epresants t'he maximum amount of servi~e that is oon• 

sis tent w1th good que.li 'b3 , What this ser,,iee tr..e~tlB to the 

e11n:to, . .and the value. or it to the community . . can be seen from 

the :f:l.gt1res given in .the· report •. An analysis of 100. _ful1: 

serrv:tce ol!nta cases r~vealed. tba.t the average duration of 

treatment v:1a.s 13.92 months; vth:lle of all. cases given full . ' ..... ·, '

,. 
adjustment". only 19.5i peXJ cent showing no improvement• 

Full Ol!nical service. 
-In the full ol:tnioal study all the reaO'UI'oes of th~ olinia 

are bPought to 'beax- on the cuasEh The psyohia. trio s ooial worke?" 
'·•' . 

inV;esttgatea tha, hcnne, school, social and environmental con .. 

ditions e.nd thew meaning for the child, obtains the complete 

. family history ·ancl the developmental data concax-ning .the ohild 

from the r,re-nats.l state up to the present. The psychologist 

oond.uots the various psychological tests indicated by .the 

natt11"·e of the problem presented, am intettpx-ets .the test 
1?esults rela.tl.ve to the individual child. ·The test batter, 

usually contains sta~dard tests of in.te:tligenoe, verbal and 

performance. or educational achievement, and Qf petisonality t 

2 Fi~e Yeai, Re;eort,. 1932•1937» Bureau or Child Guidance, 
Board 01-- Education of the • City Of Mew Yo.:rk. 
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oth~~, tests ··be:lng s+vetl as required11 The psych:iatrist makes

a thorough physioal and psychia.trio e:r..amlnation, · paYillS , 

special atten~1on to the med:t.o,a.i history .. ·or· both the .family 

and the child., V1nen ,st,ec_ial: investigations .. are · :needecl ,.t .01<> ·
' . . ' ' '

. . I • . • . 

which the cl;inio may not be equipped, .suoh as · x .. l'ay or .ele6tro-
encepb.al.os;ra.pl1.:tc st~d:t.es, ,the psychiatrist w:111 have to .malra

use of consultant or hos nito.l servioes ·a.s a.va.ilabl9. , . ,: . , • . . • . • :'·•·_; o,1,: . . • . . -· , . _. 

For the oonvenie,nee· Of the warkars eoncernecl with the . 

ca.ea, and · 1n the interests or staff t:rainint:t and.__poss1b1.e re-. 
seE!.rch projects,_ it is ess~ntial that coraplete and s,istema.t:to 

I ' • ' 

reeoros be taken.1 Hovt to o?lllbine conciseness. \!1th eo~npre-

llena!veness and.unif6:rnd.ty or method without, losing _the peculiar 
' . ,: ! , ; -t , , I 

oharaoteristics of the individual c.a.se,, ar.e .J)O~atant . worPies 
··_ . -• .... . ·.•· . a otmany ol1n1o workers, . '

. .

l~Jhen the various investigations are completed a case con-

f"erenoe is held·• .generally under the diiection 9f the psychia--
.. ' ,'

t:r1st, a.tten.ded by all the .workers concerned t,n the case. 
\fuen the clinic _ ts oo-opera_ting with othe:tt agencies _ in. a 

. . 

pa~tioula~ case, it is 1rnportant that these ag~ncies should be 

a.pproprJately- represented at the initial and any subsequent 
' ,· ,_ ': ' ! • 

conferences. At the case c·on.:rerenoe the case 1s disouased and 
in the light of all the available data, a d:t.agn.os_is, whieh may 

I • •• , ' i ', ,: 
be only provisional., is ittade, a14d the fottm .e.nd . means of treat- · 

• ••., -' ' • ,.-. > •

ment decided. upon. If neoessarr • during treatment furthE3r 

3 Case .?Jeeording is dealt with ~Y Mary J\Ugusta. Clark, op. o1t. 
(n.· 1). . -
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' '

·-aasa· conferences ma1,,be· held, and perhaps a ; final conf'erenc~ 

. when the case is being elosed~ : In ;small •Ql1nics not having 

students i1·t training these . ~as(f oonfe;•e~oes .. are sometimes·

.·. quite informal, but in bigger · o1inies in<v,hic,h students . a;~e 
.. being trained case conferences are u~ua.l.ly conducted. regularly., 

.·. and s-yate~t::tca.ll;r, ana are .ino:re to1"nt8.l. 

The type of \3astl. requiring ful~ el:inical servi~e, e.nd the 
nature of eome of the difficulties enoouxitered .can be seen 

. from .uhe follt;nvin~ eases studied by the writer, For; the . sak~ 
' ' 

' ' 

of b~evity~ only ,t~~:v i l1mited a11d incomplete abstracts are . given. 
The case or F!'ed. 
Fred -we.a a nine yea:~-.. oldboy brought _ ·to_- the .olinio by his mother 

; because ·she \Vas anxious ·about · certain fears · the boy had de•
veloped.,. and· because his . general healtl1 w·as sU#f(;)rf;-itl. .front 
eat'ing and sleeping d11"fi.oulties,· .tt . appeared ~hat he we.a.
afraid of , go:t.nd ·orazyt.: of choking . to death during frequent 
s·tomaeh .cramps and choking fits, ._ of getting lockjaw from · 
imag:b1ar1 scratches, of .being poisoned by everything he ate ~. 
henoe t."le eating diffioult:tes ••· and constantly afraid that if 
'.nis mother left him· alone something might bappen to him_. . Hi~. 
a leep ivas . a is turbed ,. he .dreamt of ghoa ta , and- had nig.ri tmarea •. 
Obviously a case in need of immodiate and full study. 
A study of the· :ramil}-r >and home s.ituation revealed a number of 

·:unhealthy, prejudicial factors. Tho father ,,as opposed to 
the rnot'her referring Fred _ to the clinic and refused to oo-. 
opera te or to be . intervi.e~,1ed. He was an unemplcryed butcher 
with poor prospects fol' obtaining pe1m1..anent employmen~ • . AC• 
·ecrding to 'the mother, some .years before they ma.rl?ied_, he had 
a nnervous .breakdo\-vn't., and another attaolt ·_when Fred. was tw.o . 
yoars old., This second illness was appa1'ently characterized 
'by r,bron1e ·vomiting, ideas _ •. or reference ard _persecution, and
violer.t oonduet necessitating his remov-~l to a ·psychiiatrio 
hospital rx-om which he was discharged after three months~ Since 
then he has been mol'ose, il'ritable.- hypoehondria~al. ·nothing 

. was _known by the . mother. • concern~ng his ·r~mil'i hit\tory. . 

The mother, a kindly, tired, anxious . :Looking woman in hei., late 
thirties had neveV: ltn.ovm ·seourtty.. She 1evas tv;o months old 
and .the .. youngest or three child~en when her mother died, ·he~-
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·· rather rem~rY1ng :s.na heving two more children, . She wa.,s 'un• 
happy and telt ,_nf er1or a.s a child, and this led her she 
th.ought to matte .. an unwise and sudden choice of a. 'husband. . , 
Though ··.:rond . . of children, .. because . ot difficulties .1n .. le.bour, she 
had ·termiDated ·her third pregnancy in self.;.1nduoed miscarriage. 
She did not want Fred,· but her husband insisted on her having 
another baby~,, \~en ,ho. was .born abe ' felt that she had neglected 
him because at that time · the eldest child -was seriously 111. 
Then when be was tv,o/ the mother could 'not · g~ve him sUffie:1.en-t 
attention because ot the metital condition of the ta.ther. She 
seemed genu,.1n.el7. tond · or· .. Fred,,· a.rd was veey wo>:tried ].eat he 
ahc,t1ld )>ecome ~1ke his -father, fo~whio:h she .felt she _: would 
be to bl~e. ,.-- Though greatly disturbed by the situa,t:tc,n,, she 
displayed a good .deal of,, insight . and imderstand:tngi being 

·a~ioua to do eve2:'y'th!h1er·1n ·her po1.1er far · F~ed• . 
' ' 

.Tho s :tbl~ngs ·were &. •iS1ster• ·sixteen,· who :was· ill \Vith \: pneumonia 
and _scarlet f'e,rer when Fre9 was a baby,, and though. ~~okly 
as .a child had , grown in.to a strong well.adjusted girl. _A . 
t>rother, aged thirteen,_ also had had a record or a~okness and 
still .. was ...below ave.rage .Phye1eally. Th.e ·mothel:l~a:td '. he .was · 
secretive, d iff1cult. for her to understand • . He we.a : a good
pal to 'Fred, though lately had become rathel'> oi:-itioal .of-·him. 

. · - ' ··_. '. :,

The ·family was . JevH.i.n>.,,' Yiddish being spoken in the p.ome,, .· The 
neighbou:rhood was a nE3e.r•alum district, the :f'a:mily living in 
a three i>oo~ apartment. The tathe:r- and mother slept on a 

.· couch. . 1n-the .. ,living . room, . the t~ee children . sleeping in the 
bed room,· ·Fred and his :brother sharing a 'bed, · · ·· 

Fred :was a "or-anky bs.llyt :according to his niothev, ' cI"Uing fol:' 
hours and -vomiting wher1 ·g;ven food. At . this pe~:tod .tl'le .mother 
says she neglected him because of his sister's serioueJ illness. 

· He had m~asles . at . ~wo 7ear; _chicken . pox at two and. a· 'half; 
mumps at sevenJ .. t ons1ls and adenoids removed at seven, £or 
which .he was not .·p~epare,d and which ,was · a tel'rifying ex-
per1enoe fo:tt him; cut. his hand at eight, ancl.had thr.ee stitches 
which · fUJ:ither f~ightened him; this . was followed vii th scarlet 
fever.,; . SiX mot1ths .. beto:re .c·om1ng to ·the · clinic he . r..ad _be·en 
re~eiving inJeotions f'or anemia, but this had to be discon. 
tinued·when the father.lost his . job.- When examined in the. 
elin:tcj h_e was pale,- thin,. un~ernourished,. ten pounds under• 
weight, with secondary anemia.. He was extremely soared of 
t :he doctor •. 

·Toilet .t~a1ning was s,tftlafaotory, though enu,,esis still per-
sisted. He .ma.sturl.lat.ed a,tftwo ~tld a half, but dise·ontinued · 
when told ta > by hie mother._ However she had not .iced , s·ex play 
between Fred · and his brother and other boys. When ·he was 
five 1 he asked a.b~t babies -and W!}S told that they, came .as
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'SL z,eault or the food the. mother ate. :tn spiteful moments
the tatlier had told him about his mo:fiherts miscarriage and that 
he hadn't been v1anted either. This. always upset him con• 
siderably and he would seek consta~i't reassurance ... from his 
mother that she .did really .. love him. .Tl.le. troubles for which· 
he was brought to the.' clinic bad developed three months 
previously.,, 

The school report showed satisfactory school progt'ess a.rd ad-
justment, until the appearance of the fears .mentioned. He 
becanie · inattentive, day dreaming, restless., afraid to go to 
school. At the clinic he appeared excessively shy, timid, 
uneommu.n:loe.t:tve,. strongly inhibited, _ extremely attaohecLto 
his_ mother, aqopt ing a.. passive attitude both. to- ner <~nd the 
cllnic staff. The ste.nfor-d_-..Binet I. Q. waa 98. The. Roraohaoh 
and Murray tests. s hawed iriarked anxiety, c.onatriotion, · .and
:repressed aggression.. · · 

Mere was a boy., living j_n an unae.t:isfacto:ryHomeJ wit.ha. rather 
who<wa.s a failure aa·a man.and father and exercising a deoidely 
un..llealthy. influence; an anxious insecure .mothe:r- _v1ith ... atrong 
guilt. feelings concerning_ her treatment of ,the boy; a· bad 
me4ioal and. developmental history ·providing some grounds fo~ · 
the fears which had developed •. In this. insecure end.~isturbing 
home situation the boy felt rejected and afraid tha'b even 
bis present security wa,s ln dange:r-•. His symptoms wel"e at 
least in part a. proteetive . device as well as. a ~eans of ex• 
pressing h:ts repressed aggressions.- · 

,; •.·:1

Although this may ~ee~ _a particularly complicated and 

diffloult case,. its c9mplexlty and d1:fficultyc,an be.paralleled 
and even exceeded by ~co.res of c_ases it:. th~-::r1i,s of any ch~id 
guidance cli:nio.4 "It -shows veey clearly th.e neo$ssi~y for a 

4 · For· a detailed presentation of some chil:,d ~idanoe ca.sea see: 
yhild guidance, .. oaaea .- · Edited by MatJy B. Sayles. Common• 
weal£h ltiund, N~w York, 1932, 608 pages •. Thi.1 book p:vesents 
pract1ca.ll-y. in.···r1..1ll eight ease l'ecords selected from various 
olinios. The cases provide material for discus_.sion of: per• 
sonality problems, the gathering, recording and evaluating 
·of,:tnformation about the ohild and his background, the con-
ducting of 'interviews, and treatment prooedures. 
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·full. study from the social,. ·psychological, payoh:tatrie ·e.nd · 

·physical points of view; \Vithout any one ·ot· them a true:·p:t.cture 

of the cow:1.t·:1.c:>n \VOuld be quite impossible. This case als.o 

demonstrates, h&.v useless it would be t_o Single out any or1e 

single factor as a cau.se of ·the' boy•·s condition and. which 

. should therefore be treated. Actually this e.ase Pequ:tred

the attenti~ of a.11 three vr~lttex-s, the psy-cb.1atr1c.social 

,vorker., · psychologist and· psroh:tat:v1st,. Altera:tions · bad to 

be made in the living conditions of. the .family and arrangements 

made to make it possible for a more ;adequate farnily dtet, 

particularly more milk,- It ,vas neeessa.ey- to work with _the· 

inothe~, to give ber better insight into her OW'n. problems and' 

a.nx1eties., and to help her gain the a.ss't.l.ra.nee e.nd aeou.x-ity 

she needed. Unfo?-tunatelyn.oth1ng ·c~uld ba done v1ith the

fa.the~, who in any case was probably· a·se~ioua psychiatric 

problenr. The bov•s physical condition needed immediate at- . 
tention, ani his mental state demanded· expat-t ps7chotp.erap7. 

. ' 

l~oreovel' eaoh one of these taetora c.otil.d only be· satist~,ot·or:tly 

understood and dealt with wh~n they were seen in ·terms of the 
dynamics of the total s 1 tu.at ion.-

One .f'urthr:l:t- case will. be cited >t_o illustrate. further 

the points that have been .tnade concerning full cl1n1ce.l service • 
. 

The case of Maurice. 

The. trouble with.:Mauriee was tr.L&t be was a. "thcroughly naughty 
boy", responsible for oons-tant. m:1seh1ei' and devilry. at home 
and in school.. He was. restless, hyper~active, rude to parents 
and tea·chers, · deliberately destruotive, unresponsive .to the 
threats, punishments ,and _plea-dings of h;s parents.. Having 
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reaohed tl'le , limits of theil' endurance · the , parents ·oroug.b.t 
the boy to th~ clinic. 

~ilhen •• this ten year old lad was examined .~n ·the o linio, _ he ap. 
peared to· be a health-,, alert, energetic boy· of superior 
intelligence,, with no indications of any.abnormalities. Bu1; 
behind his angelic· appearance there waa _ something quite d!lf • _ 
:rerent. The school reported tba.t he was ei"ra.tie and careless 
1n his \vorlt,· restless, a trouble•maker, a,nd a a o'lll"'ce of -won,y 
to the teacher, who with a class of 40 children was compelled 
to use :repressive measures \Vith Maur:l.ee fov the sake of order 
and discipline. ._ The leader of a. play group to wh:loh _ he be• 
longed 3'eported that _ it \Va.a only· as a_ great· favour to the 
pa.Pents that he kept the boy_ in the gx-oup_, so troubleso1ne and 
diso:rganizing was his conduct. -- . 

The s ignifioant f ee.tures or th1s ease . ware _ to be round. in the 
family a :ttuaticn -~ _ T~a.urice \Va.a the on13 child of middle_ ale.as 
parents in theiP __ late forties. The father had .. eonduoted ,a 
perfumery- bua·iness, but ov.r:h1g to an unapeoified he,art condition 
had to give up work and stay at home while his wife carried 
on the business. Thus the usual parental roles we:r-e_ reversed. 
From the a.go of five till .fifteen the -father had. lived in a--
large o,rpha.nage run on lines of rigid, harsh discipline. H~ 
displayed .extremely obsessional attitudes towar-ds the'boy, and 
we.a unoonsciously demanding fz,om him the sort of bebavio~r 
the.t had been d ema.med _ of .himself.··· The £em1ly lived j,n a four 
room apartment,_ so. that_ .father an:1 _son were neeessa~ily to .. · 
gather .outside s ohool. hou.rs. Literally eve1'7·thing the boy 
did was supervis ea by the. for ever inoval:lzing., f uasy, over• . 
sorupulo.us and neurotic father. · Although the father repeatedly 
insisted that he wa.s guilty tor the boy's miscondu.ot 1 .yet be· · 
was always careful to •. attribute the blame r OF any P3-·rtieule.~ 
incident to hie ·wife or the boy. 

The mother was feeling the strain .of' her business life, and .
a.ppeal:'ed to harbor some resentment at· being forced to. v1ork ,. 
while hex, husband stayed at home, ·though consciously she 
accepted it as· unavoidable-~ The pa.rents d:tsagl'eed frequently 
on.how to deal with Maurice, and, would argue heatedly,· z,esult-
ing in the husband re~iring to bed ttith a "heart attack." 
The attitude or the pataents to the boy was oha.racterized ey · 
inoonaistency- and .uncertainty.- The father would leotuite him 
and threaten punishment which would never be g1ven,. the mother 
cajol8 and take aidtps agai~st her husband•.

Maurice was a healthy, very aotive youngster .\Vho had .the mis-.. 
fo~tuna to have to spend most of h:1.s _ time with a rigid, ob• 
sessional father, w:1:th limited opportunities for ft-ee and
vigorous play necessary at this age. In a. home with tension 
ever present bet\veen the parents• 1 t was easy for .,an intel-
ligent boy _to express the inevitable aggressions ha had against 
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his fa tha~ by mean~ of disobedience and similar . wa:ya of\ be• 
having, confident that b~oause of his ... Parents 1 inconsistency 
and disagreements he v1ould always ,tr:t:utnph 011er them ••.. This 
behaviour carried over into . other situations sucb as >.~he 
school, .· i.vhere through laolc of'. understanding at.t:ttudea we:r,e 
displaye~ which .merely sorved to stvengthen the boy_•s . J?GX-verse• 
ness~ · 

_.Thia case illust~at1es , the: itfluence of some of\ tlie 'social 

'tacto:J?S discussed in obapte~ one. '!be family with.om· child, 

.11v:lng in the· big e:tty.Jn an a~"lrtment v1hioh does not_.permit 

· sut.fioient . f1.1eedom and leads to tensio•na in the fa.mily. _, .. Tlle

reve?'se.1 or the parEfntal r~les; and uneertain.ty and inconsist• 

enei in the attitµdes ope:r-ative w-lth:tnthe domestic situation 
• • ; .

:Contribute to the .development of behaviourproblems -in the · 

child. Like ·the pr-ev:tous .case, thls one called tor ·a . 'tull 

clinical service and requil?ed treatment . applioable to .the 

total situation. It -was neciessacy tbat some one work ,with the 

,fa.the?' in ordev to give him .. insight into bis own behaviour 

and attitudes, so .- that :· he woul~ release some · of the pressures 

he was exerting on the boy. The motheP was in. need of help 

in adjusting to the. conduct or both her -husband and eon. 

Both pa.rents ·needed def:ini~e guidance in directing the general 
- ' .,

home situation. The senoot had . to be led to an under-stanc~U.ng 

of the problem so that it · could. pursue a <U.ffe~ent .· .. polic:u- with 
' :·' ' f f.l

regard to the boy•a aehool behaviour.. Then treatment or the 
' ' ·. . 

boy w~s necessary ·:tf the eonducti pattern~, so firmly established 

were to ~e changed. Again we see the 1mpor·tance of consider• 

ing the problem presented against. tb.e total social .field of 

which the pax-tiou'lara boy was ,:. a parat, tud in terms of ~his work-
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~g out . the tr.eatment .. progl:'amm~, 

Other t11pes 6t problew.a for which full .clinical s.tu~y 

m~:r' be s•ougb.t a):)e those eharaote:r:tz~d by such symptoms as 
excesa~ve day-.dreaming, tlru.a.ney, stealing, sex del1nquen.eies, 

temPer .. tflntrums, enweai~, .... nega.t1v1sm, lying,·· school failure, 
' . ' . ' 

Though t1l:h'lie a..11nua.l repo:r-ts of'.te11 ~lass ify 

,·.,' ,"_ \ . ' '

fJoeiated with, conduct, ·personality .and, ha.bits, orperllapa 
,,, .

aecordmg to the sevel;'ity 9t the condition treated orithe 

eaus.s.tive faoto:t-s,. all. : su.<;h classificat:tona: are quite. arbitrary• 

A~tuaily there are usUS11y a number of symptoms . pl:fesen.t ,in 

any one case, and it. is irnposaible to rank.tns·m 1n o:ttder of 

importance for all are essemtial as poets of the oompiete 

ol1niealp:tcture•• As .the11e is.no one to one.relationship be .. 

t\veeri a specific ncatwative factor 0 and the :b,ehavioU!' to be 

studied, any table ofproblema in terms or oausative,a.ctora 
: is necessarily a. elin:toal .artefact,. Cle.sa1f:tcations of ,symptoms

presented. in ol1nioal. studies Qrid or so called causative .. 

fa.Qto~s a.re useful. onl;1 as a. means or indioe. ting, .the wide range 
' ' . . 

of' .behaviour d:laturbanoes dealt with, and of the. presence in 

the lives of these oasaa CJf ee~ts.1n unhealthy influences : which 

have contributed to the development or thepa:rt1cula.r.d1f'ficulty. 

5 These problems a.re discussed in a great many books on oh:tld 
psyohia try. and•. clinical • psyoh<llogy such as:. . . , 
Ka11~er, L~o, 911:ll<Usyoh:tatr;,:, Charles c .• Thomas; Spring.field,. 
Ill., U. o· .. A.,, 1935. . ...... · · . . 
Louttit,, c. M.<,. Olinioal :eayoholoQ,, Harper & B1~others., 195:e 
.Moodie,, lii.fill:t.am, The doctor and ___ the d 1.ffioult child,. Common-• 
V/~alth Fund, 1940. 
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:. Diagnostic Sert1ee 

As poin•ted out e~rliep, in tne . d tagnos~ie .s ervioe a full 
elinioal .study i .s made, 1Jut . the .ol.inl~ do.ss ' -~9t carry out the 

t ' ' • , • 

. 
. .

which !,).as asked· fo1~ ~he.. diagnostio study, Sometimes a o.a.se 

, refer:r-ed merely for diS.gnost:te• $erv1ce· may b.e 'taken on for 
treatment a.a well,. an.d sometimes one· r.efet-r~d fo~ full' cl.1nical · 
SE)rvice may only need the d.:tagnost~c at\1dy or e;tse t~e .. ~11.nic 

• 'tt 

finds. 1t impossible to und~l'ltalcq t~eat.mellt. _ .. ·s·iiice the: ~%'0• 

cedure f'or diagnostic sertrioe aa -tai t1e the initial stl1dy ia 
eoncerned is the same as ,that r oX' full eiin:tc£1_'.t, , studf, it :ta 

.f! •:; .. ,, ! ,' ' \ _ :'. .. -,: .. :; ·not .n.ecessary to repeat . th~ d :t'aeuss ion here.,·: 
~his type· of ser~io'E} is of't~n und~xatti~n . for, chi1dren ta 

.. ,· ... . ' ...... ·:,. :_ ··:·· ' . ' .·.'" ·• -. ' ' ·. '· .·· :; ·"

·COtL,-.ta and ·schoois that dO not have ' the statf neoessa~Y for 

mtak1ng a full study Oi problem cb.ildi•en witth whom · they· have· to 
· deal. V~en 'separate fac.ilities do not , exist ·ror the ,dlagtlos1s 
. of. mentally )Jetarded and ~erective.children s. ·ma'jor 'part of 
the .. cl:tn:lc ts. die.gnostic wottk tnay be··· with ~uch ,cases. Some 

peopl19 are · of the ()pinion that the .: p~oblems of mental def1c-
ieney and behaviour disordE):r,s· should not ;be'• dealt with in the 

same clinic,' and ro:r this there· is ·cons1de:t¥ib1e .justification. 

As Stevenson and Smith point ~ut · there . is, ::danger 1n. the 
. .

clinic so greatly exter.19-1ng its sarv1c~s that lt may fall below 
.the poasible ·maximumeffio:l.ency-.6 Unless oare:ts taken; a

6 Stevenson; Georges .. & Smith, Geddes, Child S!,!ide.noe clinics, 
Commonwealth Fund, 1934, p,. · 72. -
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. el.i.nio can ,beeo:me so e·rovtd;ed with eases of _mental deficiency, 
epilepsy, ·an<l neurological 11andioflpa, . th.at its r~a:t . function 
of,: _deal:11.1.g_v, ith ehlld?=:en with b~ba.V.~OUl~ 'diffichlt ie~ . amenable 

to treatmem.t ·llBll' be ssr.iously tveakened.;. Usually the diagnosis 
· of such conditions as those just mentioned does not raq11ire 
. the full. case study discussed above, and could be done by 

':_'agencies .s pecialit:i.ng in suoh worlti, rather . than by..the child 

gu.idal;lce clinslc'\thieb, generally fac.es far great~r de1nand for 
. .

service than: ee.n be met •. 

Sp~oial service~-
Frequently children are :referred to a alinic for exam-

ination and advice on one particular feature not necessitating 
a full dia.gnost1o stud1. The pt-oblem may be ·bae.l~ardness in 

. a certain school subject, vooa tion.a.l guidance, unoer'tainty 
·ooncerni1:1g the child ts ability tor advanced school viorl<C·, and 
the likeo · 

,.

-The case of ?Jia.cy. , · 

!lie.rji- was fourteen year:s bf age and had just completed the 
eighth . grade in the elementary school. . Her school racoz,d showed 

· ~1e.t with difficulty she .had been pass_:lng _he:r. exam!.nations, and it aeemed_ e.s if' she \V.as reaching her school . limit• He:r pa,;-ents 
were anxious for he~ to go on to high school., but she was · 
keen to go to tec.hn:lce.l school and learn dressmaking. 

The school rep~rted that she was a conscientious worker. but 
ratheJ? slow . and.· weak in academic sub!eets \'fhile doil1g well 
in dratving and craft wo:rk. The psychological examination 
showed, that ·She we.a or .av-e~age 1~te111genoe,. y,lth a tendency 
to do . better on pel?formance iton1s than ve:rbal ·ones • . Eauoational 
tests . confirmed the result.a given in ·the _school record. A 
vocational il1terest test indicated that dressmaking and similar 
occupat1one . were t .hose most cong~nia.l to her.· 
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. In the li~t or ·the test. results .. 1 t was · possible to. convince 
the pa.rents that . it would be best. :t£ the •g1:r-1 wePe all.owed 

' to .. follo\V her .hiterest. in .. dresamak:1:.ng,·.for , tth.i.Oh she shov1ecl 
. indioat:lons or the necessei:ey ability, ,. ratber ~ban compel her 
to go· on v1ith e.oademic training in which she · ha¢! little ehance 
of suceess. Inforna'biottv:e..s· g:tven oonoern.ing .possible schools 

.. and'. courses that might ·be taken • . - Both , Mary and her .. parents 
were .satisfied that aright decision had been made and that a 

"'; suecesaful .adjustment v1ould be made to the. new situation, 

This is · a .< silnple case,. no intensive atudy be:ing-~~de and 
no profound . ad'tlioe being stven., but vvitho~ the help bf the· 

. cli~ic a girl ·\r10Uld have ·. been fo1~eed int O v~, Ol?l{ · .fer \dl;h:lch . she 
' . 

lae·ked the neeesse.ey 'int. erf?at end ability, \Vb:1eh might easily 

.' . hav~ led to a se~:tous pro1?lein later on • . He~ein lies the 
: .. _ ', ·· . . ' ' .f . . . . ·_ '' . '. ' '. • ·_· . '· ' ' .' ,·: _.--·. ,. . . _. ·,value. of. much of .the less · sneotacula.r worlc or the clinioo 

,i;l . . ·-. , . -__ •

· ·. Advice and information s1v·en·· ;t the right t,.me will prevent 

the development of many problems of a really serious na tu.re. 

· After all child ~~1da.noe Should be ooo.ce:rned with guiding 

children and their ·parents so that the numbe~ of cases requ1r-
, ' 

ing deep t~1er~py will be gre~itly 1'educed if' not actually 
~:• 

el:b1ina.ted. 

Consultation Service .• 
; 

Once ·a clinic · becomes ·well established it \Vill serve as 
' '

a centre f~ advice and informa.tiO?.!- on all SQ:rts of question@/ 
contacts will be made by telephone.,. letter and personal ap,-

plioat:ton by parents and o·Ghers desiring inf o?Jme. tion . 9n ed• 
,. : . 

,.

uoational. am ment.al hygiene mattei--s. fJ,. parent may W'$nt. to 

know a.bout institutional ca~e f ota an epileptic -0hi'ld.; , .~1J.Other 
wil.1 want advice ,.about literature dealing v1i:th sex: e.1.uca.tion 
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of .childx,en; aom~one e.lse ,1113: aeelr , ':1.nforma tion ooneerning 
~1., .. 

holiday <iamps or recn:•ea.tion groups during the school J.ong • 

vacation. A teacher 1na.y \'1ant advi_c-e on a particular sohoo1 , 
. .

problem; a ·"cl#.ergyinan may be _·worr.:ted ~bout -certain unhealthy; 
,; 

influences in hia pa..rish; a sooutmaater ~Y be experien~:l.ng 

d1tf:toulties wlth a.ome boys. :tn his scout; troop. · Sometimes 

., people _,v111 _oome to the elinio iuith problems ~d questicma, . 

trivial and s,erious, because -they atte uno·erta.in where _ to turn . 
· for the proper _a.ssiata.noe. · 

. In some of these cases the olinio .:will be able to _give 

the assistance sought, :tn others it will steeF the enqu~r,eF 

to the appropr1a te agency-. Although . this is _ e time consuming 

bus ineso ,· it 3'epresents a. real Qomm.un:t:by service. Th.e Judge 

Baker Ch1idaroe Centre, Boston, i~ one year steered 3500 oases 

s~eking assistance to the proper ageri.eies .. hospitals, c11nioa, 
, .· ·- .-- -- . . ..· .•_.· -·_ . ,. 7 . ·• -.-- . . . .. -

phys:to:1.ansp scho.ols and otheI? institutions. · This demonstrates 

how usef'u~ .. to the community a uch service ca.n be and the need 

for the clinic to have information on other agencies and , 

. services readily available. 

Fro·m this bl'ief glimpse at the clinical aotiv1t iea of · 

the oh:i.ld guidanqe clinic sorrie idea can be gained of tl'lb ex-

tent and nature of the proble~ in the_ oommun~t:r vhioh can 

only be satisffict;orilY. de~1t with· by expert workers, . such as 

found in .the modern child gu.icfan.oe clinic. ;It oa.11alao be 

7 Judge Baker Guidance Centr_e, Annual Report, 19~9, Boston, u, 
S_., A.
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seen . that np clinic c3ouid fiuiotton px-operly without a full 

staff of psyeh:tatrists, psydho:togists~ and psyehiatr:to social 

v!O~kers, oo•oparating as a ·Ol:!.n1oe.l 'unit,, 

3. Ed.uca tior,.a.l S~rv.i~es. 
In addition to fos strictly olin:lcal sct1viti.es e. child 

guide.nee c1:ln1<3 usually u:nde~ta.kes certain educe.t1onal . services• 

,As ~a ·pc:1:lnted out '. in cpapte~ II., the clinic has ,e. . definite . 
' ' '

'. place in the general m.enta._l hygiene prograttime of the , community, 

and:. the success of the clinic will be dete~in.ed not / merely 

aeotirding, to h~ : (1ffeet1veiy . it d:lsohargee its ·c11nid~l duties, 

/ btit also aeoordirig .to '. its' .:Jtrect1veness •in S}.j•rea.ding the 
.. - . :· • -_· _. -- . ' . . . . . . . • >-. :- . -_ ,,_·_ ·----~ . --. . . '. ' . ' ·. ... 

pri}:10::tpletl of mental ·tie;1erie.· trerein· lies . !'ts . f~rst :, educational 

l• 1~e61".lQl'lS i b 3.1:1 ty • 

. It mu.st be emphasi.z~d · tr..at the .prov.iston .or .c1inics cannot 
C . _•. • • . _.• C C · . . .:" : • : • ;• • C 

; be a subat~tute · tor the education of the wtio:te '. dommur1'~ty 1n
• I ,· . - - • Sf' ·:~-- ·.', '. ··c.-· ; ,~ ·- ; .-, -- - ; 

> • I • , ·. . • • _'• ' . , ' -:• : · to treat a.11 the children requiring olinieaf ;aerv~.eei/at 
present· a remote · ideal, .without the enlightened ~o~operation 

' ·! . , . . . . .- . ,, .. .

· o·f t.he ,~~unity 1nu.ch <?f · the .. work of the.. oli,nic .. wil~:;be .. 1ni 
effective. Not only must the ooramunity. be educated .concerning 

. the \VOrk, of tlle oli11iG, to px-oper use Of·, it and vrillingly 

t,o .· oo·.-operote with the .'olinic staff' ln its .. f>ndeavcurs, it 
- . . _. :·-._ -• - •. ·:; , , . '

. . . .

must alao ·be educated .in the fundamental~. ~f individulll and 

;coimm;111ty mei1.ta.l hygiene.. It the tllestr.h be:tng ma1nta1,ned hex,e 

be true, . that 1ne.ny of the pro1Jlems dealt With in clinics are 
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the .resu, .. t of social' disorganization and prevailing s·ooial 

attitudes, then the logical 'thing to do is ·· to improve .tl:?-e 

organ:l.zf:\tion of ·e.ocie:tYand change und.eaix-able social at~ 
.titu.deti., Child guide.nee. elihie,e, aa olinios,. al'e re~lly engaged

. . . 
' · • ' • • • > ; 

in ambu.la.noe \vork1 pick:i.1ig up children ,vho have fallei1 out 

in ; the struggle of life, and · giving them filist.,aid. TI11s is 

necessary and extremely · valuable,. but the ideal of . the clinic 

1 .should be to ma.ke .its . job .Wineoeasary. Cons~que:ntly- . ~he 

. clinic must be inte1.1esi;-ed .in th& proinulgation of facts and 

pr~tno:Lplea essential .tor m~Utal health end suoee~s:rul Qd-

"jus·tment by children ·and adults : amidat all the_.confuslon or 
e-on·~ tant s oo ial ·cha.Ilg~•• · 

The extent and form of the educational .activities or .a 

ol~io a.nd of its individual staff members v,11ldepe11ci on the 
. '

ne~d&.,. and opportunities. existing in the par~ioula1\0o~ity • 

. Reference has already :· 1:>een,.·made in chapter I .Ii aa .to .h~w the . 

psychiat:eiat and psychol:C>g:t.st might serve th~ ;community.. out. 

side their e:L1nioal' duti:tes-1 and what he.a been said applies 
also to other mem.ber-s: of the clinic sta'i'f • · Of course .:such 

: activities ae may .be ehgaged in outside the clinic ahould be 

such that they will not. :1.ntei-fere with the p1..oper functioning 

of the clinic itself. 

: . An important aspect of t ·ha educational work of a clinie 

is its influence on 'the thinking of professional groups 

coming in direc·t o~nta.ot with the o linic dur.ing· wo~k With 

ind'ividual caae.s.. Thus teachers, probation officers or children's 
courts, judges) social workers, phys ioians, '. and other pro-
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·fessional people· collaborating wit_ll the_ elinio will gain some 

ins igb.t into the 't,roeedu~es an.a p~inoiples employed by the 
' , ·· . . . . I 

clinic,. which may seem·quj:t<f ~oinmonplace mattez•s ; to the -el1n1c 
: staff, b.lt lllQy· be revolutionary. ideas to thoee not · acti~ely-

engaged in child guide.nee. In bhis conneetion some .> olinies 

have employed the method of· open case eonterenoes., thE3 usual 

c1in_1e conference on e. case being open not pnlyto the parents 
' . 

·arid the worke~s ·actually interested in the e~s .. e, .but :~lso open 
ito , ~ny professional people i11terested in lea.ming. ahqµt child 

guida~oe prlrtc~ples and their a ;->P1iea.t1011., Altt-iough '.tl1:i.S 

.·.method has been emplQyed with eons ide:t-abJ.e .auoeesa 1n certain 
; ' , 

0

inata~ees, as for examp:1e by Dz.• . Ira s. Wile, at Mount Sinai 

Hospital, Ne\V Yo~k., gene:vally speaking it bas. not t;oun.d much 

~tipport amongst clinic worke~a. The open case 0011fex,enoa

. tends to be a little confusing t"t~ visito~s VlllO ave n_ot familiar 

with . the ·teohniqu.es used, am who can only be .given a: _complete 
' ' . 

understanding of the case . a.t the expanse ct .the time or the 

staff involved in ~he ·particular ·conference. In tha open ease 
. oo~erence there i .s a. dangel" the. t confidences given to the 

staff by clients may unintentionally be violated, and yet it 

the conference · is to be wo~thwhile it must be possible for 

. the staff to disouas .. the case with all frankness.. .But \Vhethe?' 

Or ~ot the , open case ocnre:rence 113 uted, every opportunitl' 
fo:ra the starr to educate outside workers should be accepted 
and used as profita'bly ·as possible • 

. Apart f'rom ~onte.ets with other protess1ona.1 work~rs in 
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.the .OO'U.!>$8 of ordi11A?kJ eliniQ 'aotivity., · the staff 'Will exercise 

an edu.oation~l influenee·· J.n the different professions to which 
. ,_they .belong • rnedH:ine, psyoholo67 and sonia.1 vv-ork. At 

profeissiona.1' c.onferenoes >. meetings and on othex,· a ooial oc~ 

. oasion~, and through the medium or profess1.onal j"urnal.s, the 

staff of the. child guidance ol:1nio wiJ.1 be oontributing to 
eduea tion in men~~l hy~:tene of the various professional groups, · 

fJany clin:t.cs_?.· .conpuct ore;anized tJJa1n1ng :for wo~kers in 
. the .tht~ae fields or PS;Y~hiatry, o11n:tca.l psychology end · 

ps:yehiatrie soeia.1 wovk. Fo~ work of such a directly ed~ 
_: uee. tional ·nature the .clinic must · be we.11 established and sut-

:t:101.ently starred so that this ~ill. not interfere· ~ith more 
urgerit clinical problerns. It ia usual for this staff training 
to be done in eo-.operati.on with the relevant profoss:t.onal 

t~a.1n:1n·g schools in coFnity, tnedic~l schools, :University · 
' \ > :~

.. . psychology departments, so~ools or social -work, .. or \~h4tever 
inst:l.tut:tons may be respo)1S ibie for -orofessioria.l training~ 

,· •. • ', ' ,~ -:. ' ' ;lit- ; ··,, ,. ' ' ' ,' •

The olinie may eond1:1ct lecture courses in ihe different fields, 
. . . . . ' . ·. . ' 

either at· the clinic , or within the instirut·i~ns eoneerned, ·at 
both t ha un1e~graduate and .. graduate levels. · ProviS ion rna-y 

also be made f .or training fellowships, assistantships and 
, internships; 'tvbich permit of aoti,re participation in the entire 
. clinical programme. If child guidance is to be developed 

according to the tremendous needs at present e~ist:tng, it is 
of paramount importance that those .desiring to qualify .fora 

·. the .work shouid have opportunities for trai:riing w.hichoannot 
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Qbtained ati'S"1llere el~re but irt child guldanee 6lin1oa. 

Thus. be.sides a .11eav7 and varied oli~!.ca.l p:r-og:rant.lf!e, the· 

· clinic ate.ff• a:re :f'stoerl VI :1th both lay tmd :pi~ore~sionai ed-. 

-uc[l,tional' nec~r1s 1n mental hyg.1en~ and child gu.idanoe, duties 

which den1and ·the high s tand:a.rds f ozt clinic persoril."t.el r _eviewed 

i1.'l the i:tt"eeeding cnaptex, .. 
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CHAPTER V 
DIAGNOSTIC •METHODS. 

1. The Approach to the Case.,..

During the early d.ays of its development when it wa.s .. strong• 

ly 1nnuonced by traditional psychiatry and clinical medicine 
child guidance theory· clearly c.U.stingulshed b~twaen the dia.g• 

nostie study and the treatment i,rogramme. ·_It was .customary to 

complete a.a. far· as possible the full case study~ maker. a diagnosis, 

and th.en plan treatment according to the d1agnoa1s•..· Cl1n1c1ans 

thought 1n terms ot s. _distinct dichotomy of d1agnosis and treat• 
ment. Although this dichotomy could be maintained in. th.eory• 

1twas soon discovered that 1n a.ctual practice th.is •as often 
quite 1mposs1ble.. ?llt..ll tb.e d.evelopmai,.t and extension of the . 

nature of the full case study, in many inste.nces 1t was neces• 
sary to 1nit1e.te the?1apeutic action before the full · study was 
completed# and stud,r and treatment would tht;ln proceed together. 
Moreover with the general raaot!.on against the practice of 
pinning neat c11n1cal labels on cases., and the difficulty ve~

often of tr.a.king anything but a prov1s1onal cU.agnosis and 

prognosis, the d1stinet1on between the diagnostic and therapeutic 

periods naturally became somewhat artificial. Besides. as 

clinicians crl t:t.oally analyzed their proced~es they began to 

realize that treatment .commenced as soon as .. a relat1onsh1p was 
established betv1een ·the clinic and the ··c11ent• that during the 

diagnostic investigations attitudes were developed ,vhich were 

moat important for the ·therapeutic programme wlllch was to 
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follow the study. 
Th1.ta in both tlleo17 and practice tlle tex,.iien.cy to .draw 

sharp lines be~ween the diagnostic study s.nd therapy has almost 

disappeared from many of the better clinics. On the i1l1ole th.is 

is a thoroughly desirable advance in child guidance thinking. 
emphasizing e.s it does the need for continuity and integration 

in the relatio11s of the clinic with the child• If treatment 

begins v1ith the first contact of the clinic with· the child 

and his parents., then no longer oan the child be trsaated du:r-lng 

diagnostic stuo.y as a bu.man guinea pig to be aubjeeted to a 

gi-:iee.t" variety of clinical tests and experiments,, 'before being 

li..anded ove1, by the investigator to someone else to carcy out 

the necessary therapy •. 

This · nev, approe.el1 can J:,_owevar be oarr-led to tl1..e extreme 

of neglecting adequate diagnostic s.xamina.tion., which is perhaps

worse tha.11., laying too mu.ch str~ss on diagnostics. Some olinics, 

1n discm">tling the traditional stereotyped diagnostic proead:u.res 

have dis.~e.rded .routi11e psychiatr:t o and' psychological eJtam-

1nations altogether:, the attitude be1r..g tv...a.t these are condunted 

as indicated c1uring the prog:r>ess of th.era.py,, This may :result 

in .therapy being underte.ken ,vithout clear objectives e.r..o. il'l

ignorance of data basic for the understanding of tlle case on 

vrhioh sound therapy must be built. 

It is true th.at tp.ere :ls con.'31derab.le overlap of the 

diagnostic study and treatment_ that in tha early stages of 

ehlld-elinio relations they raay go along together and continue 
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to influence each other, but to confuse the two is a serious 
mistake. A properly conducted diagnostic study is essential 
if the appropriate treatment program.me is to be planned and

carried through with the maximum or ertioietioy and. \7.ithout 

loss or valuable time. For example, it would be silly to 

attempt to treat psychotherapeutically a boy who ha.a been 

playlng truant from school and acting very aggressively ,vhile 

in.school, 11; because a. thorough physical exa.mine.t1on.was 
neglected the taot that he has a hearing defect is not known 

by the therapist. This single fact. may throw entir-iely new 

light on the case. Unless ~he olinioian is. fully aware of the 

sooial situation ot the child, it ma'y be positively harmful 

for him to suggest oerta:tri changes in the home.· Yet these 

mistakes are s oinetimea made in ol1n1cs in which systematic 

routine diagnostia studies are not made the basis fo'IJ treatment, 

The nature of the diagnostic study was d:18 euased in tbe 

preceding chapter. It was seen to consist or the s ooial a tuay 

and the developmental history, the payohiatr>io and physical 

examination, and the psyohologioal 1nvest:tgat1on, all of which 
consider various aspects. of the ohild as a gr0vving, adjusting, 

i11tegrated human organism. Considerable attention is usually 

devoted to the early life and development of the child, a 

fact whioh baa been responsible for much oonfusion in diag ... 

nostic theory. While psychological theory was dominated by 

the conoept of causation as historically determined, .. a. position 

still held by some schools of thought., for example psycho-
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analysis, it waa bel:l.ev~d that the . actual causes .of particular 
form or ,behaviour were to ba found in the early life exper• 
iencea of· the ch1ld1t: Hence the ca.aa history was of first 
importance for the dis.cove~ of the causative factors . re~ 
quiring to be. dealt w~th• 

'~Vith 'the 1no:raa.e:lng influence of modern field iheory in 
psychology and in all the other sciences, the old vie .. w of :. 
causation is .no longer, ten~ble. Causation is a-h1stor1ca.l, it 
:ta to be found 1n the present total situation e.nd not . in the 
past as suoh. It: one knew all the factors operating in a 
s:ltue.tion and had _the t1ecessary insight into the existing 
dyn8.mics of the personai1tt in question, it would be pos.sible 
to understand completely :the behaviour of the p.erson, to make 

.an accwate d:tagnosis• ·w1thout recOUl'se to in.e past life of 

the . . 1ndividua1.. But as such in.sight and knowledge are rarely 
possible, if ever, the oase history is an indispensable .aid 
to an understandi~ or the present cond:ttion or the individual. 

This point of View is· emphasized by Virginia P. Robinson 
:ln A Changing ·Psychology 1n Social Case work as follows: 

·"It seems to ma we· ·are :struggl:tng in a confusion bet\veen 
. ' ' , 

kno\Vledge of the present s .~ttut1on which carries riecessacy 
diagnost1o and prognostic ·value and historz of the individual's 
past vihich has value in building up our general unde:c-standing 
0£ conditionin.,g· experience but carries no meaning l'ot- treatment 
in the present problem. • · •. If and when we accept this dis• 
tinotiori, we shall be oonoerned, in the ·early .contacts~ with 
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obtaining as full and complete kno\vledge as possible of the 
present situation of each individual in his relationships with 

all the elements in his envircfrmierit which have emotional 

sign1t3..ca:nce for him., •• • If tllis d1~t1not1on is a.ocapted_. 
history- will not be needed to bulwark ou~ uncertainty- or to 

substitute far 01.U't ignore.no,e of present reactions! Histol'7 
will take 1 ts place ip the .· relationship not in ~~me of' the 

case worker's need but as 6ne or the clients . rea.ctionS nl 

History taking then is necessary as an a.id to understanding 

the case, but st:J:)ictly speaking diagnosis cannot be. nade on 

the basis of' the case history, for valid diagnosis res~s on 
·insight into the present life situation or the patient. · .. 

. -~ 

The detaiis and .method of the phy~ical and psyc,hia.tric 

examination cannot be state,d dogmatically a.a t .here is no one 

standardized procedure) :th.€3 actual extent of ·the exa.tniru;tion 

being left to the discretion of the psychiatrist. who· will 

decide according to the na_t~.~ of the problem vb.at s1i.eo1a.1 

studies are iniioated,. This does not s.anoti,on, hov1ever, hap-
hazard examinations am unsystE3~tic reoor.ding, for .'. in the 

interests or caz,eful diagnosis, f .01! the informatiori or .other 
members of ·the staff working with th,e case, and tor the. sake 

of . research projects which at the .time or the i::ar~i~ular 

l . - . . ,- ... 
Robinson, Virginia. P, A chant,;ing psJcho1ogy: ··1n. ''. s·ocial oe.se 
work, University of North Carolin~ ress, Chapel ·Hill •1934 pp. 14 0, 143 • · ,· · · .. . ' · · ., 
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. examination · may not be foreseen, it is essential that ea.oh · 

clinic follow some de.finite srstom in the ~onduoting anct re• 

oording of' all examinations and investigations ·~· 
: :·Here we are more. particularly . cori earned .with thei·.. tech• 

niques to be employect1n tbe psychological examination, :test-

ing devices generally gx-ouped toge the~ under . the hetadin.g of 

ps,yohometri~s. Be~ause ·psychologists ha~a .f .elt that if •:' 

·psychology were to win recogniiion as a. · science 1t , mu~}t be 

able to m.akti:measuremerits as in the physical. sciences, lit• 

erally. thous~nds .ot instx,urnents have •been devised to· measure 
· eve~ conceivable .aspe>ct of the human organism ,. intelligence, 

pe:x,formance ability, educe. tiona l achievement, manua.l dexterity-, 
vocational interests, attitudes, personality traits and ;types, 
physiological· react:l.01,1s, an:l much else besides. Alth<>Ugh 

many of . the claims made for va~ioua psychometric instruments 

. were · ill~founded ~nd mueb. too· ambitious ·,· psychometr1.os he.a 
made .an. ex.tremely .significant contribution to olinio(;).l diag~ 
nost1os. Befol;'e oons.idering some of the most useful psycho•-· 

log~cal .tea~s, some. general comments on the value and t~e 

·waalmesses of such' tests are neoessa.ey.-2 First let us look at 

the value of clinical tests. 

2 . · . ,..· .•.· ' ' .·. The writer is follovdng; hette . a discussion of psyobometrios 
1n chapter.3 or c. M. Louttit's .book; Clinlca.l psychologz• 

· Harper & Brothers, ·Me-vv York. 1936. 
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1. The be.st tests or pa:,,ts of them represent under con• 

trolled oondition9 situations correspondi~ to, those in every-
. day life. Thus it is .. to be expec.'.fjed that the .. ;child .who .is 

' . ·-_ • ,.; ' I ' ' . ' 

unable to observe simple directions, · to distinguish obvious 
differences in forms, to calculate easy problems in giv1..ng 
fhange, will have se~ious difficulties in· not'mal scc:f.a1 sit• 
uatio11s where s kiii in these matters is necessary. v·ij'ia t the 
oh:l..ld can and cannot do :1n a test usually will reveal .a. good 

deal · about the actual .social adjustment of that child• 

ii. A test such as the Terman-Merrill (Stanford-Binet) 
. ititel.ligenoe test is DlUCh more than a mere measuring device 
giving an I. Q. level,. it :ts also a ' form of interview revealing 

· certain attitudes., behaviours, and information · about the oh1ld. 
The test behaviour of the child often is much niore significant 

. than any score obtained ·on a test. Does the child behave with 
confidence or anxiety; does failui,e lead to a temper tantrum 

. or renewed effort; is the child oo•opera~ive . or negativist1c?, 
The responses of the child to the test q.uestiona are ·.not some-
thing -to be mchanioally scored and then forgotten fo:r;, they 

may give valuable insights into attitudes and feelings not 
. ' 

otherwise. expressed. To · interpret any test simply in terms 
of the score obtamed is not only to neglect valuable . _l"(B.teria.l, 
1t is to risk grave errors in interpretation. 

111. The standardization of tests makes possible the 

comparison or the test results of a ohild with those of' other 
children of the ·same age, ·sex, social status, school level, 
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as . the case maY be. As there can be no absolute measuretf or 
' ' ·. ' . . 

abilities~. this is the only way we mat judge the stand ifig or· 
/ .

the individual child.\ Tliis is ·obvioualy most importan,t f'or 
the measuri~ or the 'degree of i-etardatiori. or _a;ccel&ration 
or ·a pa~tioular ability in a child • .. Thus if a boy it3 constantly 
.tailing in school work commensurate with his a.ge level,· it is 

. . 

necessary to· disooye~ ·-wnethe·r or not : this, is ·due to his being 
advanced in school beyond his mental age l'evel. 

1v-.· The wide range .pf reliable standardiied tests ·enables 
. .

the elinieian to get .. ~., reasons.blf a.cour,ate and compr~hensive 
,. . . ' . 'picture of th.e various abilities and characteristics .of' the 

child as an individual ,~nd compared with hi~ : ·can.peer~. · The ;

test .. results and observations taken in a on junction w·ith -the 
other ·data. ma.ke possible , a . diagnos1$J ' which rests not '. on , 

. . 

subjective impi-tessions but on ntatettial which _can a.t any ,time 
be Oheoked by the same or othel' workers~ The use ,of standard-
ized test$ facilitates the· compa~ison of· d.iagnose_s a·hcf inter• · . 
ch9:nge of opinions betvreen workers w.ithin a clinio,, .a.nd · through 
the media Of journals and meetings between wo:ritera in ttl.e en• 
tire f~eld throughout the \vorld. This baa led not only to a 
refining or the mea.ns of diagnosis, but also toa deepex-
undeXtstanding of the dynainioa and nature of whatever · 1s being·1. 

tested., · Tests not only test individuals bu~ theor,ies .. as well. 
Having indicated some ot the outstanding a~:'Yantages of , 

. .

·psychological tests in clinical' practice, it is necessary to 
point ou.t certain dangers· associated with their g(?neral use. 
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1. Competence 1n the admin1stra.~1on of tests is ;or course 

~. p~e--1'equialte .f QL' ._any-one µsing them, but thia c.ompetenoe is-·:.

of little use. unless . the tester 1s thor9ughly oompetent to 
' . . , . . ' .- ' '

. , _ 1:.n terpret the test results. Unf ortuna.tely the idea has grown:· 

up that anyone with a book of instxruct1ons ~an give ~-~sts, 
an. $X-roneous, even dangerous ~otion. Both the adm;n1atra.tion 
and 1nterpi-etation of. tests . require .t~1~:1.ng~ experien~e~ and 

knowledge .or psyohologi-oal>:theory.. A teacher of a special 

class . ("oppe>rtunity graden) told the writer v1ith som~ ipride 

that he bad found a boy who was. absolutely. normal, he ~d 
. • ·, • ' . ' , . ·, . , .' , . I ' ·, ' . ' <, I , : ' , •

an I. Q. ,. of exactly lOP, yes, 100 to the. d ecittal point J This 

.may s·eem an extreme ' case, but actually it is .no worse than 
-: . ,. : _. ,_ ' . . ' ·,

the. liberal dis tributing by eduoa tore and psychologists -;. in 
, , , . . . I . . , , , 

,.some quarters of I, ,Q• tags as if they had soma enoyelopaedic 

connotation. 

A test only gives a.n evaluation. or a pa.'rticular perfox-manoe, 
,at a ·certain time and .under certain conditions.. Though we can 

I , ' ' , , •.'. ", " I , '. ,

expect tba t a . similar x-esul t would be ob ta.ined on . another oc• · 
' , . ' .. _· • ' I • ' , •:·,. · .• , ·, 

casion, this is . not always .the oase., ~oreover _the test result 
because of the very nature of the test oorditions should.· ·be 

generally regarded as a. ininimum .. s.oore ra;ther than an . exact 
n1easurement. It must also be remembered that the test result 
can only be _understood 1n terms of the background of tihe _ subject· 

a.nd other a:,railabl.e data. Thus an I. Q.. of 90 wil1 mean 

something veri different for the, son of a professio?)lJ,.. father 

1n a family distinguished for its scholarship, than fox- a boy 
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who comes f,:,om a family in which none or the members has gone 

beyond elementary aeliooi. Diagnosis s.hould never be made on 

the, results of one test, or even. a numbe:r 0~ tests, without 
:relating ·the test f ind.ip.gs to a_ll the known a~ reievan~ data 

oonoerning the ca.Sf.h 

11. Mo test· or taster is infallible,, because we are 
dealing with hum.an be_inga. Probably the tests that· ·attempt 

. to eliminate entirely<the· human element are ,·thOse :most liable · 

to · er~. ConsequE:rltly tes·ters must alwa7s be on their guard 
against m.iste.kea in admini~tra.tiori and inte:rpreta.tiori, and 
need to be mo:iest in their claims :tor · a partioulJar test. In 

: the p·a.st ·all sorts or things have been claimed. for tests with• 

out adequ·a.te foundation,, espeoie.lly· in -the field of vocational 

guidance, which has been the department \)f applied psyohologr 

. mosf ·readily exploited by untrained enthusiasts a~d-'dishonest 
. :Lmpo·stors posing as rtperso~l1ty expex-ts" ·and the like, .. Even 

' ' . : '. ' , .. ' •. ! . ' ' 

reputable, higbl.y-trained psychologists can become so excited 

· about a test~, pa:ttt:teular~y if it is thei~ ov,n, that they may 
' ' . . , . .

try-to make it do ..much more tha.n is actually possible, 

. 111. B~f6;e·,~\~smg a test one should be awa:re of ::.the 

nature or its standardization. · A great many tests a.iaa being 
,. '

developed a~d sold on .tba ma~k~t without adequate standardizing, 

either the groups on whioh the teat was s tandal"dize1 are too 
sinall or do not represent a proper sample·. 3 Ev~n if the t~st 

3 some of the difficulties of t~st standardization are dis• 
cussed by Anne · Arlastasi in chapter 13 or _f.ields of Psychology. 

· edited by J. P .. Guilford., D. Van Mostrand co., Wew York, l940. 
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. ht;ts been s at1sfaetqrily standardized., its norms may not ba 
applj.eable to the situation in question. This is a really 
seriou.s matter f e>r Au.stral1a.n psychologists as many . of the 
tests they vr.t.11 need to use are not standardiied in Australis.. 
It is obvious that norms established with children in schools ' 

. ' 

in. BiJJmingham, ·1tngl0..nd I or Los Angeles, · California, may not 
::pe relia1:Jle for t .eat :fng children in a rural sch.ool in the Mallee, 
·v1ctoria~4 This being so, extreme caution mu.st be exettcised 
in ;the interpretation of' results obtained from. teats designed 
:ror and standarditsd on children in other . countries. 

With these general oonaiderat:lona in m:ind we oa.n discuss 

more specifically some ~f the tests that could be used in 

.testing Australian oh1ldren. It is not suggested that only 
the tests mentioned here should pe used ln Aust:ralia, and· it 

·.,

may be that there a.re others equally useful, but th<p ones dis• 

o~ssed below all have the re~ommendation that they have been 
·extensively used abroad with confirnation of their general 

reliability am. validlty •. ·· ·~he . ~remendous variety of tests is 
demonstrate.d by the fact that the Nineteen Fol'ty Mental 
Meaaupements Yearbook reviews o.ver 5.00 tests, and this · is by

4 There is a growing literature dealing with group differences~ 
from which ma:y··be cited: . . .· 
Ane.ate.ai, Anne) pifferential ns;z:oholosz, Maomillan. co., 
New York, 1937-. ··. . · · · 
Klineberg, Otto, Racer ·Differences, . Harper & Brothers, New 

York, !935. · · · . . . 
.......... -................ social · ns:y:cholo,5:z (Pa.pt 3), Henl'y Holt & co., New Yorlc, l946. · . · · 
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no means . a ,complete review. However probabl7 the great me.3ority 

of these tests could not ba applied 1n Australia, not only 

because of the ·nature or: their standarc11zat1on,. but also be•· 

cause the contents of•· the tests do not fit loacl cond1t1ona. 

a• . Psychomet;rlcs>in Child· .Guide.110e•• 

Bas1o·to the battery o.f·cl.inioal tests are tests of gen• 
eral intell.1genee.,5 Tb.ePe:la st.1ll·eons1derable argum.ent among 
psychologists as to what ,iptelligenee is,, but-·thert:i ls now gen-· 

eral a.greemen.t that the intelligence test me·asu,:;ea not the 

11.mits of an 1nd1V1due.l1s eapao1t7 tor 1ntel.1igent behaviour, 

but rathe~ the a.otua1 aobievemen:t in a. particular situation. 

Iwoh of the cont~overay ar~nsed by° ·th.a. lov.u1" stoo1ee /O!l the 

oonsta.ney or· the·• x. Q• would mve been.·unnecess~ 5.1.' ..all the. 

cri~ios had :tJealized t.bat.tJl.eI. Q,. doaa not ·s1gn1fya.n ~-
·.-- ...- · ...... ·....:·•. ' ....... <:"'-"

alterable innate capacity~ oo.t•·s:Lniply the lev-~i\6rieffio1enoy 
ot achievement at a g1ven<t1me.6 'l'he remarlabla. thing is- not 
.that sometimes we get radical alterat1ons1n the -1. -Q. of ·an 

individual, but that . for the great majority the I •. Q. z,emains 

relatively constant.. . The fa.ct that there ere·· changes in I. Q;

does not·mean that tbe-evaiuating of tntelligenoe ln terms·• 

of t., Q.. ts not a usei'ul device. Whatever the problem. being 

5 For a ·. discusslon. of the whole question ot·>1ntelllgence see t 
. National. Society .for .tlie ... Study ·of Education •.. Intelligence: 

· 1 ts nature. e.nd .nutuI;e• · Two. volumes~ . Thirty-ninth 1·ear'book.-
fuhiia. ScllOo!. 15-iibilsning co.,. Bloomington •.. Illinois., 1940. 

6 The result:s of ·the Iowa studies dealing with I. Q. changes 
are d.isoussed b:y- :a.· ·L •. Wellman:· Iowa .stiudies on the. effect 
of . s0hoolin5#, in Part 2 of .the work mentioned 1frnote 5J
also Wellman,. B •. L., Skeelsg H .• M.:, and Skodak., M. }'Review 
of Illlcl'lemar's critical e.xamina.tion of the Iowa atudies.11 

Psychological Bullat1n, 1940, 37:93•111. 
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studied ,an accurate eati.ma,te of the ~hild's general iritel• 

ligence is neeessa.ry, and ,vhen mental retardation or defeo~ is 

suspected this is or fundamental :lmportanQe. 

Revised Stanford~Binet Seale. 

The most .frequently used intelligence teat and that gen• 

erally recognized as the most satisfactory- \Vitbin its limits 

is· the Revised Sta.ntoro--131net scale,, a 1937 revision by Terman 

and .1~ie3?rill of the ea1""lier Stanford••Binet Seale issued in 1916.7 

Critics agree that tbe new ·re11iston is definitely super,1or

to t1,e old. 'i1he standarizatlon and validation are ·better, the 

scale bas a greater range through the introduction of new test 

levels at 'both ends, two separate' forms are provided, . the L 

and M sca1es, and some of "the p~orer tests sueh as. the giving 

of age, sex. name, the date, have been omitted. The earlier 

scale was eriticised tor, being, too heavily weighted with verba.1 
material am some still feel th.at this ··bas not been sufficiently 

reet1£1ed,8 although ·Professo:r Burt believes the. t ·. ,the. ~evisidn 

has gone too far in this' direction and given overemphasis to 
9the practical or manual tests. 

Tb.Ef demerits o.r the scale have received cons id.arable at-, 

'1 Terman, Lewis M., and Mel't'ill, Maud A• .,, 1\~easurlns intelligene~, 
English edit1·on11 George G. ~arra.p & Co._, 193'1. · -

8 ,Krugtran,. rt1I.,'ffSo~ imp:ttessions of the Revised s-anford-Binet 
Sca.le,n ,Journal .of .Educational. Psyoholost, 1939, ~:594-603. 

9 Burt, Cyril.,. nThe latest revision. of the Binet 1ntell~gence 
tests/' Eu3enics Revie\,,. 19S~, 30:255~260., 
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tention. Th,e fol.lowing <~ritioisms may be cited from the e~ ... 

tensive literature ,on the subject: 

1. The new revision requires more time f~ .administ.ration. 
• ~ • 

an· important matte:r in elinlcal work where time is so.valuable. 

11. The retenti_on · of\ the year-scale ~~tbai in the construction 

ot the t,est mw,ea it unnecessarily eumberaon:e, repetitious .• 

and .wasteful of time and :interest., 

iii. Rote memory st 111 plays too big a part$ pttl'ticularly .at 

the upper levels. 

iv. Much more scatter 1s found on the new so.ale, and>a. s:tng1e 

basal or final yea.it :la not as eonolusive s.s formerly. 

v •. A·number_of tests.appear to be misplaced with rega~d to 

their. ditf:toul·t,-.10 .. 

yi •... In spite of improvements., some of tm inatructio.ns are 

liable to be eonfusing to the ehild·• 

In the use of the sea.le in British countries there . are 

rurthel" difficulties so }ong as only an Amariean standardization 

is available. As Burt p~ints out., the AmeJ.'flioan age-assignments

and mu.oh of the wording are ina:ppropriate to Fnglish 6h11dren.11 . 

lO This ·1s true of the Scale when used with Australian children 
according to the report of Dr. D. R. ?llartin: "Mental tests 
1n cl.inical praotice,ff Austra1asian Journal of.Psycholora 
and Plliloso@z. 1940, Jla:I'.44•153. . ·. 

11 ... ·. . ·.· ... . · , · · . ,o~. cit. (n. 9)... . 
T~e· Scottish Council for> Research in Education with the ap-
proval of, Terman 9:nd Merrill. has issued ·a mimeographed re-. 
vision of thEf English ~dition of the test which overcomes . 
the verba.l.dif£icult1ea mentioned by Bul't. Tll1s revision 
can be obtained fl"'om the office of the Council, 46 t~iora:y-
Place, Edinburgh-. 
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The vocabulary test has been attacked by both American and 

British vvorkers for the. grading of the \vords and the mental 
?

age levels of the scores. The Scottish Council f'or Research 

1n Education found that for Scottish children the vocabulary 

levels were too low, and the writer in a study or patients in 

an English mental hospital discovered that for this group the 

!imerican standards we1.,,.o quite inadequate~ Thus at the level 

o:f "averag-e adul.tn {mental age 15 years 4 months) the American 

sea.le requires 20 v1oros out of 45 defined correctly., the 

Scottish Council 24 wo1~ds defined correctly, and the sea.le 

established for the English menta1 hospital 27 words •. 12 It 

can be expacted then that for Australian subjects liltewise the 

American vocabulary sea le n1ay .be unsa tisfa.ctoey. 

A further wo1~ of oaut1on eoncerning the interpretation 

of the Stanford-Binet ·is neoeasacy., It is the practice \Vith 

some v1arkers to ana·lyse the results of the test into the 

various abilities displayed by the differ.ant sub•testa, and so 

to make general:tza.tions concerning the subject's memory, 

practical ability, comprehension, reasoning, sensory and 

perceptual discrimination and /other ractors.13 V'Jbile it may 

12 Reoort or the Physician Superintendentt Bethlem Royal 
Bospital, Eden Park, Kent,. 1940. 

13 An analysis of the factors .. involved in the earlier Stanford-
Binet Scale will be found in the book by F. L. Wells: 
Mental tests in e-linioa.l practice, Yonkers,. World Book 
Co., 19~'1. 
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be_ true that the test samples · a numbe~ of abilities tha_t . ar~ 
~ou:ped toge~her _a.a "genera{ intelligeneet'., until it has been 

subjected to thorough factor: analysis attempts to e1ialuate the 
· , " • ,. ;· ' < ' : . ·- _-_ ·_ - . ,• -

. . . 

1iable to ,be of rather doubtfui validity. This do:es not mean_ 

that an analysis of the test perfonnance may not g1ve VE3.lua.ble , 

insights diagnoatically si~nit"ieant~_ but it :ia.· susge~ted that
' ' . -

· :1.~ -this ., analysis generalizations from inadequate __ data, _ the_ 
. ,. ' . • -~ 1 ' . . , ... _ - '" , -·. 

exact · meaning of which is not .fully understood, should be

avoided •. 

.,Bu..t when all has been said the ~evised Sta:nfo~·-:Bmet

remains· as one of t~e outstanding cont:ribu~icns t .o ~ycho•_ 

metrics,, end is a. test suita.bl.e fer Australian use.. That so 

-many czi1tieisms _of it. can be ~de is a ·salutary remind.a~ that 
even the best . tests are st111 ve~y _1.mper_feet instruments, an 

imperfection due in part at . least to the nature of tha~t tested~ 

Pre•Scbool Tests. 
For use with the pr,e•sehoo1 ·child othel? tests msiy 'be ·pre• 

ferrad to the lower age l.e~els of the Revised Stanf:ord~Binel;. '' 

or. such tefits one o~ the moot widely used 1-s the rJrezr~ill- · 
Palmer Sea.le of f,!ental. Testa for childre,n from 24 to 65 months,14 

fir~t issued in 1926 •. 15 The" g~at ·asset or this test 1s that 

. .
14 The actual range of tho test ,is from 18 to 78 months, but 

it 1s recommended. for use only between 24 and -63 months ..

15 Stutsman, -Ra~h~l~: Menta~--mea.surem~t -: of' px»eachooi · tihildren., 
Yonkers, World Book Co., l931 -_ · · · 
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it is. based .on keen insight into the psychology or· tba child 

and na.a bean desigtted to ·obtain and lteap ·the interest of the 
young. chl1d. during. the t.es t J)e:ttiod,,. The test is . ca.~efu11~ 

standardized, makes prov1a1on for scoring omitted or 11etuaea 
1ten,.s, and the language element is at a mininn.m1, many\of the 

ite1ns permitting .direction ·by.. pantomine aa uny be ·necessat7 

in testing deaf. children. Low corral.ation of the test 11vith 

the•·· Stanforo ..... B1net shows t:b..a.t .1t ls srunpling perf"ormanees other 

· i;han those tested bT the latter, .am tllarerore should be l'e•

gamed as supplementary to and not a substitute for.it. 

It bas howeve11 certain ae:t-tious wealmesses.. Tbe.·in.clus1on 

of· it,~ms scored on tb~ __ basi,s of' s p:)ed ·.of perfovntin:oe is <not

justified at•. an age wheiitl1.e development; of;_tfme:~bnc(3ptS 1s 
so intdimentar,. .. '11ne .• ;anga; of. abilities t est~d·hi! too>llmited 

for an adequate understa.ndil1g of the- ··various developmental 

.factors. While the lack >of stress on language llas it1:1-ad• 

vantages, this is also a wea.Imess as, language development is 

generally a very impoPtant diagnostic c:rite1:1ion. 1\s in this .. 

test scores cannot be given _in terms of I .. Q.,_, stand~t;i deviations 

and perQentiles being used, .. the interpretation of the resu1ts 

requires an understanding of s tatisties not always possessed

by nurse~y school wo?'~ars and others. desiring to use the test. 

Unfortunately the cost of the test material ($46.60 per .set in 

u. s. A •.. ) is much too high and this alone will -~le the test 

out for .many workers.· 

A more re·cient tei:rt similar to tbe !3err111-Paln1er is the 
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M1nesota· Preschool· Sce.l.E'f fdt•· ages ·.trom ·t -year 6 months to

6 -years, published. '. in 1932.1& : The test c'ons1sta :'of 26 separate 

ltem$ ·wn1eh may be . scored.in.two groups,; verbal1 and non-verbal:,. 

as well as ·g1ving: a, tot!1.i :•score convertible frito· p·e:rc.entile· 
rank~# ~tanderd . de~~t;.-~ot,. pla,oements . and I. Q. equ;vaier.it~. 

The. prov1EJ1on ot two test :t'~rms• A ·_and B• 1s an. ad,~ntag~ ~~--

test bas over the Merr,t~l.r~almer:, e.n<; reduces th~ _pps.oCtic~ ef• . 

f'ect 1n the ~vent of re-testing. tfhe -oost .of the test, 
' ' . ·-- .- . ' . -- __ -,· ~:·,-.. . . : . .-,·.. -- .

('9.50 tor e~~b. t:orm~ will:icommend ·.1t t~ clinics unable t~ 

afford more expensive ~terlals• .As. •lilS.tW of the itewi of the · 
r:. ·: __ _. · -• _-- . ·. . .. ··. · _-,-_ .- __ : . __ . ·:,-_·,._·:·· . . - -·_ , . · . . . . - _-- ·-.· ... ,.. ·.·'. .. ·. :, -' ' 

test .are s1m1le.r .to those\in the -Blnet ·tests,. soma of·:tham 
: ' _. - •. , .' , ·· -.- .. ••-, _,'._ :·. . . • •• • " .. • ,· ·-, .• ,. >

.s_cale_. it . WQuld seem tha.t·.·;~ tesi;s ..much. the ~ams ~b111.t1es as

't~eBinet so4es • . 
The clltei' crltloism brought .against th1s test is. t }bat it 
. . . ::. . . ·_. . , '· -·.:_:,:_~: -. :_, _. .,,:i •.:·'. . -~ ' ,- ~- ; __ .. .- . _·. . . -:~: . ·.. .;· : .·• ',_: ' 

1s. not as i1nterest1ngJ~o ch!.ldr,en JI$ the Mel'l'Ul•l'slmer. that 

bafcrEr testing is completed 'children are apt to become 'bored 
. .- ' . . . . . ' ' -~ : _. . . . . . '

by tlle s1m1lari~7 and_re~~itlo~ o;f EJome .of the i~e111f_•· It . , 

has also .been critlc1sed _f_or _ta111ng_to provide 1n th,e .scoring 
, .· ' ·: · ·• · ' '·' ,.,. 

for 1tems omitted or- ~~ad: •. and that this ,malte~ for Jnae.• 

curacy in .scoring the t .e~ts o.t vet-y yo'1?lg Childl'en.1'7 ..•. Nevel'• 
~,' . '·'. . '_'.__ . :,·.: 'i, · . ' . . • • , , . • ' ' . . :- / : .· ..... " ' \

tlleless it is· a teat· that 1;1.ppears to ~e gro\Ving in popularity 

16 The test was ·deVised by Flore~e L. Goodeno~gh,'·,Jo~ephine~ · 
·· ·. c._. Foster• and··Mi .J-.-'.Van Wagenen. 'A-manual --of instructions 

1s provided with · the ·test mater'ial sold by. the Educational 
, Test __ Bu.Peau, --Minnea,P011s41: ?rlinnesota.

17 ' Ball 0 ·Rache\ Stutsmari#. -~1Revle~ -.ot· the· )l!nnesota _ Preschool 
. Scale,rr 1940 ·Menta.lC Measurements l'earbook• edited by o. K. 
Buros~ 1941 • . ·_ . , . ·. 
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and one that ·can be ;safely recommended £or -clinical use~

Although both the Met'r-lll:~Palme11 a.rd Iif1nneao.ta .tests give
, . ' .... . . ·. . ' '•

a. ;~9.sonable estimate _ of the child's e.bili'ties at the -::time· of 

testi~. prediction t#Oln these tests as to ih.~ ~ut~(3 /statu9 
- "- · · _- · _-- _ ' _ > -_·-· f _ _ _ _ 18. _ __---.·_.--_ - - .. •, 
of t'h:e ohild 1s extre~EllY' hazardous. This is no :£atilt of 

. . 

, the >tests but seems to'be>due to the fact- that the child is
.a ~owing, changing; dev~loping organism., 

. ·. . 

·. It is conv~nient_ at :·this• point to refeP: to the use of 
de~e1opmental schedul~~ a·f't .he lower age lev~ls. A :Child 

. I>evelc;,pment Chart fox,. Australian. Children has b:een· d~vm up by-
\ -_' . ' ' . _ .... ...nr. Lois Hayden Meek 8.i'ld !t!iSS ._ Christine 11. He1n1g, whg bor--

.~Owed their l!lltePiai from f)oth Austra1irul al t>i.'erse.~~ solll'ces •19
. . . ·; . :: _ . .·:: 

Probably the moat systematic effort 1n this fie~ J.s :that of 

>nr • . Arnold Gesell and ·11fs eollabomtors at the Ya.le ciinio of 
·.! •• •, · .. ".'_ ·. ·.:· ·... ' . . • , ·:·.• ... •,: • tc :.:_- -. -. ' .-·· • '.-:-, ~."•. •: ''.'. 

,.: ~- .---; 

, Oh~ld: Develo-pment.. TaJtfng the eoneept "c'of. .' ts+di/tb..~s ':}~e •key

·-for ithe --interpretation of .individual diff erencesi : _it;{is · cla:lmed 
• . • ·.•. . ·. a•· ., , . -.· - · . . • . _- • . __ ... ;, , : •. • 

tb.a.t :th$r~· are laws or sequence and of _naturati9p Y1h:ir,.h account 

-foxr. the general s:bnilarities and basic trends-,6:t_ ch:t'.14 de.;..

velopment. Aocordi~ly devel.opmental norms -are eata?iished tor 
' _- . '

: motor development; adaptive behaviour~. tangu9.ge development• 1
•

and personal-socia.1 behaviour. The first dav·elopmenta.l. 

schedule was published by Gesell _in _1925;, ru.1d was established 

with _ a no:rna. t ive group of 50 children; the norms being front , 
; . e, •

18 This ia diseusse.d by Ruth _Updegraff t ttrl1e determinat1.on or 
e. reliable · intelligence quotienit for the young child,." 
Journal or G·enetie Pa:yebology:, 1932, _!!:152-166. ·' 

,l 9 Heinig, Christine M. The __ child in. the _ nlll'ser:v ech2Ql. 
· .Da~id Syme &: Co.,, Melbourne, l93tl. 
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birth up to s1x yea.rs of age •. 20 I~ 1928 a second. schedule was 

published, 'based on an intensive study of 24 children, with 
· .... , 21 

. norms .froni 4 weeks th1rough 56 we~ks•.. _ Experience. ga:med 1n

these eaPliex-. studies led. to a further study with a :n.or~tiv_e 

group of' 107 selected children. resul.t1ng .in a more ref.ined 

deve1opmenta.l s cb.ed.ule with norms from. 15 months tbl:-'oitm 6

years.22 

Although the Yale developmental norms are the result of 

yea~ of careful study of bundPeds . ot preschool children. 

typical and atypical, the actual nor,ms a.re based on .very smal.1 

e.nd unrepresentative samples, so that while they :may indicate 

·the developmental sequence and rate of ma.tu.ration of /the oh:tldren 
. .,

s.tud:t.ed. they do not necessarily apply to children £ran very 

different groups •. As the a.ppl.icat.ion of the sched:1.uas :la by-

means of matching the behaviour .:or the child \.Vitb the norms,. 

as Gesell admits, this represents dif'ficulti'?swhen'aevelopment 

1s .asymmetrical.. For the worker skilled. in eonduct1ng the 

examination of young children these schedules v,11.1 be __ a va~ .. 

uable guide., but fop others they tDB.-y' be misleading and confusing. 
' . . 

Group Tests of General Intell.:tgence. 
Sometimes' a group intelligence test may be needed, which, 

SO Gesell, Ar-.aold• _,The 111.ental. ~owth of the. preschool., child, 
It1acmil.lan Oo.,, New York •. • !925 •. • · ·· _. . ... · . . . .... 

21 · Gesell* Arnold,, Thompson,. Helen,. and .Amatroc.1a. c. s., ,The., 
;esyoholozy o.r early grmvth.•· faaemillan Co •. , wew York. lD'. 

22 Gesell,.· Arnold, et al.~. The fipst five years of· 11f!, Harpe~ 
, & Brothers,, Ne\7 York. 1940. 
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because of the ease and s\peed of administ;~ation.. may serve as
' . . . 

a substitute ro,.-., or supplement t.o,. tlle l"egular .:lnd:lvidu.al 

testing .irs.trument.~, Fortunately two suoh tests have been 
' . . . ' . . . . ..,. 

standa.~.,dlzad ·by tba Australian Council for Edttoational Re-
23 ....· , ... ·.... ·· ·.. ·.. . · ·aeareh. The O~!s Self-administering Test :ts an ada.pta.t1on 

of the An1er1ean Oti.s Test and is established for 'two age groups, 

the Intermediate Examination fo~ ages 9-15; and the H1gbe~

liJxamlna.t:ton. tor ag.es 13-17. - Th.e disadvantages of the Otis aria

inb.ettent in tl1e nature of such tests: it is entirely verbal, 

speed is a major .factor, and the eub3eot may not be as well mo-

tivated a.a in other types of test., 
At the same time the Otis teats were bejng standardized in 

Austz,a1ia, a seco11d t~stdevised. by the Auatra.lian _Ooru.1cil for 

.Ecluea.tional. Reoeare..'1. was•· devel.oped,. the li., o. E. R.,. 'f:ron--Vex'1i~l 
Test.- · It is for the same age gPoup as the Xntermediate Otis• 

and consists of' four sections each talc:t.ng s:tx minutes fer 

administr-a.tion., ,the sections being: c1assi.f1ca.tions,. spat1a1 

; relationships, analogies, time S•equenoes •. 24 Tb.e test suffers 

fromtwo of the shortcomings of the Otis, the major ttole played 

by the time element. and the possible S.fl!ldequacy or motivation. 

However, both the Otis and A., c~ E. R. Non-Verbal tests are 

usefu1 additions to the Australt;an clinical test battery- if 

used .with an understanding of the1r·11m1ts. 

23- . .·. .·· ·. . . .· -
Mcintyz•e• G_, A•• _The standardization of intelligence teats
!,n Ap.stra1.19:. 1\'1elbourne On!'versity Press, i938., . 

24 Ibid. 
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Vineland. Soei&il. ·Maturity Scale •. 
Psycbol~gists 'J;la,ve ·1ong felt the ' need for- a 'Clinical test 

Which would g~ve . a 'mea.suFe ·or ,social c,ompet-enc~f or soe!a~ 

maturity. In cases of me.ntal retardation . in addition to the 
,; 

estimate of _gen~ml 111.telligenoa as stated bT-an I •.. Q.JP, an. 

i.lVS.lu.at ion of the ind1vidu~l 1s social. adjustment • is ·• most 
intportant.25 . That so fe'°;;;V tests have been developed in this 
field is probably due to· ·the variety of :factors- 1nvoived• . 
intelligence . ., emotiona.1.·organization11, personality t~ait.s., 
physical developm.ent, op~o~tunities for· tra:tnins in social 
bebaviou~ and independ,ence., One teat that warrants special. 

. . . . ; 

-mention :ts the Vineland Social Maturity Scale devised .by Dl'>.
; ' ' ' ' ' ,,: . ' . ' . . ' ' ' . -~· 

E. A•' Do11 of'. the Vineland Training Schoo1, New Jez-sey; a 

pioneer etfoi,t in this. a.speot of psychometrics .2a 
The Scale covers all ages fz,om infancy to adu1thood (25 ' 

:r~ars} • .. and consists of_ 117 1tems graded in age 1evels~ de--

signed t ,o indicata. tile subject's .attainments .in self-help,. 
self'--direct1on# ioeomotion.,, occupation, ~01nmunication _and 

social reiations... The 1:>cale is not administered to the subject,, 

25 J?Iental defect is of'ten def·ined in terms ·or soo1al . competence. 
Thus the ?~entQl Deficiency Act. 1939 (Victo?Jia~ Australia) 
defines imbeciles a.s "persona. in whose case there exists 
mental. defectiveneasv/nich 11.1 so pronounced . that they .. are 
1.-vioapable · of nanaging themselves . or their affairs or,, in 
the case of ehi1dren~ _ of being tau$ht to do· so.n ·. , 

26 Doll, E. A.~ Th8 Vinal.and soeial l!laturitJascal(!. Manual 
·ot: directions~; 'J.'lie ·J!raliiing school,. V1.ne~na, .tlevt Jersey. 
1935. 
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but is scored on the basis or: information ~btad.ned. from parents_. 
. . 

and othe~ _fa.:111lla.r with tba behaviour· o.f the subject. · 

sooiai 'quotient ·cs·•.·'i~.) is . obtained ·by d~vidingthe test soclai 

age .. by t:qe life age. The advantages of_· this test are ·that it 

can be used repeatedly with ·the s.ame subject and s~ i~icate 

improvement or.deterioretion ::ln -social competence, it _is_ easily 

a.clministe~ed, and it reveals _ the deviations in. "behaviour which 

_ are · s1gn1fleant for thediagnosis o.r mental deficiency, ~oc1a1 

maladjustment -and other conditions 1n which the degreo of. 

mdependenee achieveq by the individual. is important•..

The tit1e of the .test -:.is a little misleading,: for: by social 

mat~i Doll. means the development of independence, which 
: . 

th,ough. .a feature or maturity does not cover everything usually 

considered as .belonging to this term~ The met~od of_.applying 

the Sca1e. in -spite of the directions for s=ecur1ng .accurate 

responses from the informant., introduces subjectivity wb:1.ch

in -this case is a :t..:tkel'1 source of e.rro1,_; The test items at 

the lower a.ge :Levels a.re probab1y adequate., but at the middle 
..

and upper levels do not_ permit of aeoU11s.te evaluation.. Thus· 

at 1eve1 IX•X there are only twee items: oares tor self at· 

table; rrakes mino~ purchases; goes about home town freely., 

This !a a. -serio~s weakness, fo~ it 1s in the . middle age ran~a 
that an acourat·e· measure or social maturity and .co~petence is 

> .•

v_,ery often needed. UevePth~less# with all its shortcomings 

the S·eale 1s a. us~ful instrument, an.d points the: way_, to, further-

work in this interesting area of testing,, 
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An?ti.1elr ,group ,: Of &eats which ·, sb.oul.4 oo·· represent~d :,in the 

.· ,t .est_1?atter;r o~ ev_ecy :_c·~1111c BrG: tbos>e known as<pe~rormance 

tests·. , As tests .. :o:r.; 1nte11igence. :such as th.a Ste.n:re>:,,d+Binet 
' . 

dep_end so mtich on ,the understanding .and use of languflge they

are . of 1:tt tie. use with ¢leaf children~ ro:reign oh:t~dren a.lld 

, thoee £~0111 homes that/ have not given . them adequate opportmrl.t=,-.::, .

for d~veloP:1ng ve~bal ability." . ConsEJquently. pe:t?forma,.nce· .tests >

. hav~ :·been devised . that do not depend on verbal a.l.Jilit~., .and 

· which .in most cases can ·be given -without verbal. _·1nstmi'otions •. 

These- tests are not only valuable a.a substitutes fo:e 6the1: · · 

kinds of ini:;el11gence tests, ·but also as -supplementary to · them 

in that they give an :oppol'tunity for the examiner 'to -.obse·rve 

. various · asp-e~ts of beha.vioW?, persev~:reno.a,. patience,. foresight, 

.·moto7> corord:i.nation, ini~iaylve,. Thex-e is a gree't ,_val')iety or 

such tests: ..form boards., 27 picture complet'ion,_28 bonstruetion:,~9

_ maze trae1ng,50 dra.wing.:31 a-rd perfo~mance seal.es ~ombin:tng .a 
'1' .. . ' . .. 

27 Fo~ example, the ·segu.in for1n board.. Wallin,· J.., E. _ w. • 
0 Norms f o~ the Seguin form board ba.s.ed on the ave.rage of three 
trials·,,n Joupnal ·of _- Dalinguenoz.,, 1921.,- .§.:381-386., · 

28 Fo_ r _example•· -- H_:1ealy _P_-_ ietur_ e c_-• om_ ·-_.:o_l_-etio_ n_-- ... _ t_es_ t_ • _Healy_•_-__ - _tVill_ia_ m_-_ _.. 
'!A pictol'ia.t completion teat.fl~ Psychological Revie\v,. 1914,- · . 

·. 21:189-203., -29 For example:• Pintne~Pa.-terson ''ff41n1kin test •. _ Pintnar,,, R. and
Paterson, Donald:,~ scale of ·perf'oma.nee tests. Appleton• 
Centu.ey. Mew ,York., .191~. ' · 

· , 5°Fn~ example, Po2't..:us, maze test.:c. Pwteus , , s., D.,, The 1-naze
· . t:nd,. ~ental differences, Vineland, New Jersey;· S1nfE:fi l"ubI;: ~ao._. -1~.t . -• _ ---• . -- . 
31 For example, Goodenough ¢lraw1ng testr Goodenough, _Floz-enceJ• 

Measurement of' intellic-enoe dl"awin World Book Co-~#
Yonkers, 926. 
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numbev of different tasks. 
lientior1 can only be made of seve-ral of the.better known 

pe1')crorinB.:noe sea_les., · The Alexander Pevfonnance· Saal.a_ :rox- ages

9 yaa:es a1x.t over oonsists of the passa.long test, block Design 
..· .. · . . . ··.. •.. , .. ·.. · ·.. '. 32test., and cube oonatruction test. The- ~thu:r Point Seale ot 

Per:fornnnoe Tests is.fol' ages from 6 years andupw&~s, bas

two. forms incltrling such .tests as cube. imitation, Seguin form 
board,, t\vo figure .fom boaro,,, ·: casuist form board, manikin il'l.d 

treat"Ul-1e profile, mare and foal test;- Healy pictu.re completion• 

. Porteus maze, Kohs block design.~3 The Oomall.•Coxe Perform-

ance Ability Scale bas one f'bnn for ages from 4¼ to .16 7ears . 

and cons1$ts of seven tests., manikin and fea.ture profile, block:: 

design, picture arrangement, digit-s~bol, .. memory.fop designs,_ 

cube construct1on., and the Healy pieture completion ta.st· a 
(this ia··•an additional test that.may be useda.\S a_.substitute 

for. the · picture .a?Tangem.ent test} •34 This la.st, mentioned. 

per,formanca scale bas the advantages ot :being cheaper than some

of the othel's,, . and •Of having vacy cle~r• unequivocal }i il'eo tions 0,

Of the older sea.lea the Pintner ... Paterson Scale is pr.obably the . 

32 Alexander,. w•. P-., "A ne,v performance: test· of' intelligenee;11 
British Jcd.rnal of•. Pszohol.o[U:, 1932, 23 :52-63. 

33 Arthur, Grace, A .po:lnt scale o:f pe~formanoe tf:lsts, Volume· 11 clinioaI manuaI. 1930. 
--------•-----•- A pofnli scale of performance tests. Volume_·2. 

'J.1fie ._ process of'. s£anaard1zat3:on, ,19"3~, Common-
wea.Itli · ?un.o, N.et-1 !orJE. . · . . · · ., 
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most widely used; it baa fifteen tests,. and may be used either 
,· .··· · . 35 in a longoi, short fonn •. 

; All 'the· above per:.e0rmanee scales have demonsmited their 
- . ' . . . 

utility as clinic:al _ instruinents,f Which -of _these should · be 

employed 1n a ·child. gui.danee· clinic ,v:1.1.1 depend very . much on 
, , . '

the ,. preferences of the psychologist-. 

Achieve1nent Teats .-

In cases of unsatisf.actory adjustment. . or p1.'J0gl'GSS in schoo1 

it ls often necessaey to use :one o~ more tests of scholastic 

achievement. -Both in BritS.i..TJ. and ltme~ica .a great va:viety- of 

aohievem~nt tests have . b~en developed* . but o\ving . to tl.ie ·dif• 

f'erenees in eaucationbetween these countries and Australia 

faw of these tests can be appl!e-cl safely- to A:ustml:tan ·children • 

. ;~is is not a s&l'ious ma.ttel' as s.imila~ .tests ha!~ ·been set up 
· ·. .· . . . . ·.,·.. . .· . . ·.·· · . 36

by the Australian. Cou.nc:tl for Educational Research. . The 

A:., .c_ .• E. R. Az,ithmetic Teat '" is sui,table for children f~om the 

third to the .eighth year of school l1f'a.,,- .am consists of six 

see·tions: addition., subt.raction,. mult1pl1ca.tion,. divia1011., 

meehan1cal arithmetic, problem, arithmetic-., · '.1111~ Ree.c(iilt?; Test, · 

a1so for children from the third to the eighth year of. school. 

life~ 1s· .of fi:ve parts: word know.ledge,. speed ,at;,.reading. gen-

eral s1gnificanee, details., infez-enee •. · Th~ Individual Reading 

35 ', .. ·._· 1 , .. ,' •

.. : op. cit•·• _ (n•. 29). • 

36 .Austra11aJ?. Council for Educational Research,. Tests published 
and sta.nde.:rdized for use in Australia,.. June. 3:93r1. -------------------·. 
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··Test is fof) ~:ta.gnostic purposes in the- lower pl'imary ·grades, 
and ms three seet;:lons :, · word , ~ea.ding,· .reading eomp:<>ehans1on.

speed of rea.?:1.1'1g. 
As read:1ng ability is basi.e to most of the subjects in 

the school curriou:tum., a child with special reacUng ¢1:tsabilit7. 

may ve"l!y easily _be .judged to be genwally backward 01" .even..

· -mentally defeet1ve_" ecnsequently careful attention allould be 
·gtven to this matter. When a child having difficulty in read-
ing is discovered the Monroe Diagnostic Readmg Examination can 
be given to learn the nature of_ the diff'ieulty1 .woro reversals_, 

. co1:1rueion of letters, substitutions~ whatever the trouble ~7-
,..,._ ._3_ 7 -us.

The A .• CJ. E~. R. Spe111ng Teat ..is suitable fop gtaa.de3 above

Grade ·2, norms ba~ fox» age-grade levels and are given fee 
__each· state. A Chemistry Test has -also been de~igne~·, ·but this: 

is not ot interest .fo:v child gui~noe .• 

Aptitude and Perso11alif;y Tests. · 
Mention should also b& ma.de- of teats or' specific abilities 

. . '

and intePests whieh may be useful in eases· mere vocational 
gui~anee is indicated. · Examples of tests of aptitudes 

particular ·fields are t .he sea.shore m~~es-of Mu.st-cal Talent, 
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·n8t:roit 'blecl1anies.l Aptiinlae Test,. ·Mlllnesota Vocational Test· 

for Clerical t1IovkeFs; other tests may _be found in. the literature 
. '

cited at .the end. o.f this ebapte:e.,. Tests of. att!_tudes and

interests bav~ been prepared to cover a wid.e ti. eld, v.ocationa.1, 

reereationa.1.,. pers·onal '.and social. subjects., Although .most ot 
th.ese tests tend t() be ratnel' supe:rfic:ta.l and.are open t.o. con-
siderable eonsc1ou.s a.nd. unconscious distortion by tl1a.testa~, 

they sam.etimes give a useftll in"J.ex or the interests and pre-
I 

occupations of-the sub3ect. 
HundredB of tests., inventories,, rating aeales. end other 

devices htave been· created fo:o the p1.1x»pose of. evalUE1ting various 

aspects or person~litir, but few of them justlfy- 'the claims that 

. are made .for them. Among the bette~. known of tn,e.s~, tests ~re 
Pintner,-ta 'inventory- f-cqJ_ grades 4 .... 9.,. Aspects of Pei:a~lity • 

Woodwortb.1s Personal Data frneet. the Persona.~ty, Rating. Chart

£or Preschool Children .(l11en111 .... Palmer Sehool.), the Be:rnreuter 

Persona11ty· ~ven·cory, the ~a.ggerty--.Olson•Wickm.an Beha.viol." 

Rating Scales. Thea~ .teats#' formerly so ·popular, a.r.e now: giving 
. . 1 

pl.a.ea to techniques which appea:r to ·be ~oh lllOre satis;factory, 

namely the pPojeet1ve tests v1hieh will be discussed the 

next section. 

3. Projective. ,Tecbni,ques.

As i..awren9e K •. Frank. has pointed out, individuals may. be 

regal?ded as ex1st1ng in (a) .'the common. public world .of nature, 

(b) the social world Cff cultu1"ally detel'1l!ined. patte).')ns., (o) 
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private worlds developed under the impact: or expe:r1.ence_.,38 

However, similar envtronmental. and cul.tural eonditio.ns ma:y be 

for individual.~ in any given situat.ion 110 two ·\Vil.l react quite 

the same. This can easily ,ba demot1atra.ted by suggesting to a 
group a sim.ple,_ ePtmnonpla.ce stlmul~ ·wo:r,d such as table., One 

•<will·reatJond by th111king of ·.the_wOJd, table;- anotheP w1.ll 

~hink. or something .with f'ou~ legs and a flat top-; another wi'll. 

1ib.:tnk of a pa.1.rtic1~l~table,. perhaps a kitchenta.bletiaofueone 
- ' ' 

eise th1~.Jts of a· t:1tatistical table; othem will tbinlt :_of op• 

elJating tables, ma,...ble -tables, pain.tings of tables,:· and so on~ 

Frank, in discussing the ·mean.h1g of ·this :tor the a tudy o~ 

pe~sonality-, ·sums up the position thus: n., .• we maY emphasize 

then that persona1ity- is approachable as a process ct' operation 
. . -·. •- ..

. at.an individua.l who' organizes· experiences arid NJa.cts affect.-, 

1ve1y 1&0 situations-. Thi~ process is dynamic in the sense 

that the individual persona.lit y .. imposes upon the ep.mmcm public 

world of event.a {wha.t we call. ·nature), h'is meanings.·and sig-. 

niTlea.neeslf his organization and patterns, end he invests the 

situations th'QS structured. with an a~fect1ve meaning to which 

he responds idiomat1oa.11y .. u39 

It is this idiomatic nature -.or the md1v1dua.1 1 s .meanings, 

significances, ox-ganiza.tion and affectivity. that we a.re in-

terested in 1nvest1gat1ng in the clinical study of pers.onality. 

-38 - '' . ' -. ·.· . . . ·, ' ..... ·._ . 
I'.1rank,. La'<vrence .lt.-,. npz,ojective methoia for tm stu.dy of 

. personality,n Journ.a1 o~ PsychofOQ:• 1939., !!,:389-413. 

39 Ibid •. 
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And it is this which can be missed in many of the regular 

1nve1'toey type or personality tests as tl'e subject tends to 

respond according t-o the recognized social demands., . only the

mOl"e superficial levels or . the paraona.lity being revealed. 

But .if the test matettial given. to the sub3 ect. 1s J.1elativel7 · 

unstructured and tree from cultural patterning, the testae can 

respond idiomatically*·· 1mpos'1.ng himsel.f on it. projecting into 

it his deeper personal needs, .. strivings and desires, freely 

interpreting it and reacting atfectivaly to>it •. This is the 

general. theory behind. the construction or what are now known 

as'the. projective techniques tor the ·study or pers.ona.iity. 

-Because these techniques have already demonstrated fheir clin• 

.. ical. usefulness and their superiority over the. paper-a.nd•· 

pencil personality tests,. a brief discussion or some.of them 

w111 be given • 

. Rorscbach Ink-Blot Test. 
A projective test that has a.roused considerable interest., 

particularl,- in the last two or three years,, is the Rot>schach 

Ink-blot Test.. Although ink•blots had been used by' &.;.number of 

workers investigating problems of th.inking, memory-* imagination 

and other mental. proeesses., the first: and most important attempt 

to use ink-blots for a. th01'.ough study or personality was that 

of Hermann Rorschach, who . reported on his work ani published 
40 his method in 1921. Since then Rorschach's method has been 

40 Rors0hach,. Hermann, PsZ0hod1aS!3:0St1k.. . Tu!ethod.1k und Ergeb-. . 
n1sse e1nes Wahi-nebmungsdiagµostiehen k,;periiiients, Bern, Bircher, 
1§2! •. 
•------•- -•----- Psychodiagnostik, Bern, Huber, 1932. 
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used extensively in Europa by such \Yorkers as Oberholzer (now · 

in New York).,. Behn-Eschenburg, Schneider,- Loos1i-Uster1, 

Verachuer, L&pte; and 1n America 'by Beck, Hertz, Piotrotvski, 

Klopfer, and many other leading psychologists, until the lit-

erature on i.he method runs into hundreds of journal articles 

and one entire journal is devoted to it s.lone.41 Probably no 

test. is at present being.used 1n so many different ecnntr1es 

and 1s arousing such great interest on the part of. psychiatrists 

and psychologists. as is the Rorschach method. 

The test consists of' ten cards on which are printed photo• 

gN.phic reproductions or various ink-blots, five bla.ok or grey, 
two black and red.., and three multicolotll'ed. The cards a.re 
presented in a definite sequence to the subject who .is asked 

rt~•Jl.lat might it be?tt Reaction times are noted, .and the responses 

recorded verbatim are. later scored atd interpretsd ~~cording 
42 .. . . . . . / ... -.>'.··

to certain criteria. From the record the ... experienced Rorschach 

worker ca.n,make a. fairly accurate est1Ir&te of the intelligence 

level, the quality of the intellectual processes, the actual 
efficiency leve1., the basic personality pattern, the nature of 

the contro1 and personality organization, the. emotional develop-

41 Rorschach Research Exchange, published quarterly by the 
Rorschach Institute Inc.;Mew York. 

---------------
:•-;;;. ___________ , 

trThe ·t;echnique of the Rorschach performance," 
Rorschach Research Exchange• 1937- .3:l.-14. 
et .a.l. ,. hTheory and technique -Of Rorschach 
interpretation, n Rorschach Res./ Ex.,. 1940, 
3:152. ·. .... .· ...... > ·/

· and Davidson, Helen, Record .blank- .. for the 
Rorschach method cf personality.diagnosis. 
Rorschach Institute. New York, 1939. 
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ment, the presence or such factors as anxieties.: phobias., 

obsessions. and other srro~toms of a bn.ormal persqna.li:-ty 'd~ 

velopment,.. and the nature or the person'.s interests a?ld at•, 

titudes.; These are seen not as isolated. and .indepenqlcgnt fa.ctors,_ 
.-.· ..... · _._· . . . ,. __ -- .. ·_: . . ..... ~-i/,--;-: ·-~--- ~-:·:. "· 

but .as aspects of the -persori.a.l.1ty as a. ·dynamic, ftmct:ton1ng 

corifigurat1on orwhole.· 

The value. of the Rorschach method 1s that it gives .·this

complete picture of the pers~nality in opel'ation, that it goes 

much deepe~ than more formal types of teat,, and consequently 

is ot considerable utility as a psycho-diagnostic instrument. 

Because tµe. test material is non-verbal and free from features 

~pecif!o to.any- pa.rt:tcular age level. soc1s.l. or r~c:tal group. 
it can be used for ·an agea at which verba11:zat1on is possible, 

far. members of any cultural goup, and for conditions ranging

trom no_rnslity to the grossest of' abnormal states., 

Fox- the application of -the test a thorough training in 

psychology and broad . experience ·in psychopa.thology a.re neces-

sary, as·well as. adequate training in the technique itself,, 

the latter now being provided by the Rorschach. Institute 11, Mew 

York0 ,
43 The technique· can only be :ma.Eitel'ed ·as the result of 

intensive study and by giving a great many tests to a\wide 

range .of subjects., a _deterrent -fortunately to those who are 

43 ·Courses·.dealing with the Rorschach· method are, eomuoted in 
a number or American universities and psycb..1atric. centres. 
It is not suggested, however, that only thosef who have had . 
such formal training •re competent to administer the method. 
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seeking soma easy fo~uia whieh wiJ.l enabl.'e fue:m to ir:tnd simp1a

solu.tlons to the pmblems or personal:tt,-.. A disadvantage of 

too method, has been the l.aek of standardization .or the sco-r.ing 
. ' .

procedures and diagnoatio cr!ter'ia* but; advances have been made 

rec~ntly wh1cb reduce, it . not el.:tmina te .,. this shortc.,()tning.44 

However, because of th~ ve11y nature of the method., .scoring an:i 

interpretation will never·· .. ba reduced to precise statlli_tical. 

tables which some 21egal'd. as the mark of objectivity ·in science; 

there will always be 1J.\UC11. that will depend ,on th~ experience 

and insight of the worker. 

Thematic Apperception Test., 

Th.~. Thematic Apperception Test devised in the Ha~rd 
Psyc:q.o~ogical Clinic is another promising fonn of projective 

.test.-45 It is a method of investigat:ing persom.11.ty_by pre-

. senting a series of pictures and encouraging the subject to 

construct fantasies around. them, thus penetrating b.e1ow the 

per1phet'8.1 personal.ityand revea1ing latent strivings.,_ needs., 

f'ee11ngs and attitudes tbat the subject would be unwi1ling to 
diselos~ in. a more direct way. The test material consists 

or thix-ty mount~d pictures,. t_he first ten for both se1tes-. then 

ten for female _subjects only, and ten £or males onlyw. Four 

44 R:ports of this work afe to be found in the Rorschach 
Research Er.change a!ld other journals• : 

45 Murray., R. A•:•, et. a1 •• Explorations in persona11!:J:, Oxford 
University Preas,, New York, 19384 . . •·-.· - • , 

· Vvb.ite, R .. w., and Sant'ord. R., N.,. Di~ctions ,>Tbeme.tio 
Apperception Test, Hat"Vard Psychological Cliniol, 1941. 
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of the cards ··a.re omitted · when the test is given to cni1dren. 

the remaining ~went:r ... six· being quite_ satisfact.ory-. The subject 
' . 

is told: "This:. 1a s. ·test of creative imagination. ·1<.e.m. going 
.J .• • . . _·. ,. · ' 

t :o show you· sane ·, p1et~t:as·: . ·• Around: each pic:ture I want you to 

()ompose e. story." Outline the :incidents which have ·led . Up to 

the .. situation shown 1n ·the·.·p!cture". das'c•ribe /what is occurring 
at the mcment-.the f"eelin_gs and thoughts of .the chaP~~ters--
and tell what the ,outcome ~111 be. Speak yo'l:ll' thoughts "aloud 

as they come to yOU'!! mind~ · I want. you to use your .in1lg1nation 

to. tnelimit.046 

The resulting material :can be .analysed in a va~iety of 

ways according to. thElpa.rticular il'lterests of the psychologist • . 

}?ossible ways of analysing the · results suggested 1n., the manual 

of directions are ·(a.) how the subject uses his mind• gistinguish-

ing .the following varJables: · imag1nal" producti,vity,; organizat-

ion; verbal con3'unct1.v1ty-:; :intraception; ·and >(bl the ·dynamic

content., the needs and pre·sses as revealed 1n: determination 

of ·;the principal character; determina.tion of the main · thema 

in ea.eh story;· ·recurrent .or dominant thens.a; .adequac~, of prin-

oipal_ cha.racters; comitions under which good and baden.dings 

o·ecrur; condit,ions und~ which :specific needs are allowed 

~atification; attitudes toward parent and sibling figures; 

46 White and Sanford, -Directions., Thematic Apparception Test, 
pp., 4-5 •. 
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figures introducea by the story-teller; objects introduced by

the story--teller; signs of ·1nhib:ttion., 
• ' < • '

This technique is one that it is interesting .. to testeJt 

a11d testee, e.nd certainly, produces mucl-i material. that · throws 

11ght on the way the subject is reacting to the needs and 

pressures of life. Analysis or the matex-1al requires a •.. g~eat 

deal of &Xperience . with the test,, and even t;hen presents con-

aider,able difficulty 1n some. cases. 'fbe subjective nature of 

the analysis . and interpretation w:l.11 not commend the test to 

. those who believe that tests should be based on clearly 

demonstrable criteria and ·s tanda:r:-dized ·procedures·, ·em ·1t must 

be a.dnd.tted that this test does permit of too much subjectivism •. 

Admm:tstrat1onof tne·test.usua.lly requires two sessions of 
an houzt each., and to this must be added the .tim:J. spent; 1n ·

analysing and interpreting the results, ,rather. a hea'VJ" demand " 

on the tin:e or the busy clinician. Even if the Thematic Ap-, 

perception Test cannot be employed in rcutine testing, for 

special. cases and research purposes it will .be most useful, 

and as a new approach to personality study 1t has opened up· 

avenues of investigation that should prove veey: fruitful. 

Free and Controlled ·.·Associa.tion Method.a.,,

Mention must be made of the .word association methotls

that were widely used befo:ee the advent of the newer projective 

techniques •.. In the free association method as employ~d in 

psyeho-analysis the subject is asked to respond freely with 
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all his verbal assoe1ations. In- the controlled assooiaticn 
. · ... 47 · .... ·... . . .. · . •·· . .. . 48 

metho:is as developed by Jung and later by Kent and .Rosanoff1 

the subject ls read a. list ot stimul.u.s words to tlaeh .. ~f which 

one response word _is ,given. R~~otion times iand responses a.re. 

noted•• and then the list is re-read and the subject asked to 
recall. tile respons.es given on the f:tra.t ocaasion. The re-

. .·..,.· -,, ·',• :-"". •• . ·_, .-·_· ·._-_.·, 

action times, the nature • of the verbal. assocle.t.;lons <>Il both· 
.·... ·.. ·· ·.-.· .· . . . .·. . . . .· .':.:-:.,: ;;........:._ ..:.·... ·.· ..:..:.: >·.:.-: ::-···: ._· .·:· .J::";

oceaQ1ons, and the test ··behaviour af the subjeet contr-ibute 
.... ·· ' ,' _-- ' __ ----.- ·<: _- ·. ' .. ~>- -·::. 

to ihe interpretation of the. personality and problems. ·of' · the 
' ·:.· ·: -. ',··--,': ' . .' -' 

subject. .P..s supr,l.ementa1--s\to other test prooedures.tl:1.e as- · 
.;- ; ; 

•- ,, _.', ... ,.· __ ,· '

aotU.at:ton methods are undoubtedly usetu.l in4ltI'Umettt(!.for pt'ob:tng 

. the/personality •. 
. ··· ...· ..• ·.· ..·. · .:.·.···.·.····.. ··•.. •.··•....•...·..·...··........i.• .•·•..·:_.··..·.

Other projective t;~quea foi, the .stlilf Ot ~jona11,t7 
. are. ~he cloud pi~tu:P~'.S of.,\Vilhelm Stern.,19 fmger .. 

51. ·. :52 .·. • .• ·. ··.. . . 53 .. i.< ·· •. / ... ·• .. ,. • ..... 54 plastics, · ·· .. puppetry, han.dwriting, . .and play aeti.v1t1es. 

47 Juns, c. G., .studies in word .associations, Mo:t'fat~(.Ya.rd .. 
· &.Oo~, NewYork., 1910 •. · ·. · . · ... · .>>. ·. > · .

48 Rosanof'r •. A. J.,. ?t~anua.l. or· ps:ychiat!:l.,: Jobn Wiley & sons, 
New York, 7th edition,. 1938: . 

49 Stern;· w. 1 and llacdonald, J .. , "Cloud pictures: a nevi method 
of testing imagination/' .Character and Personalit;c0 1937• 
8:132-·146. --

50 Shaw, R. F., Finger painting, Little, Brown. & Co., Boston, 1934. 
Sl Bender, Lauretta., and Violtmann, ... Adol:f, ffuse ··or plas'.tic mat-
. erial as a psychiatric approach to emotional problems 1n 

children,'' _!meriean Journal of' Ozathopsyohiatt:z. 1937, 7: 
Mo. 3. 

52 Bender. Lauretta, and Woltmann, Adolf, 11The use. of puppet 
shows as a psychotherapeutic method for.b~baviol.ll? problems 
in children, 11 American. Journal. of' .. o:r:-thci)?SYehiatrx;, 1936,, 
6: No~ 2. . · . · . 

53 stein-Lewinson, Thea., "An introduction to the graphology of 
Ludwig Klages," Character and Peraonalit:y:, 1938, .§.:163-177. 

54 Gitelson, Maxwell, et. al., "Symposium on play therapy," 
American Journal· of Orthopsyohiatry:. 1938, §.:499-526. 
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These a.re all based on much the same theory as the two methods 

discussed above,-. that 1n. situations where the individ:ua.1 is 

relatively free, from .cf;>llllllQnds and ot);le~ restricting mnuenoes 

his . · behaviour will express ... its trul7 im 1vidua1. clBracte:r,, and 

:fr.om it .can be deduced mu.cb concerning the organ :ization, dynamics

and operations of the. personality:. 

Play ·Techniques. 

· The play interview, which will be discuaf:ted further 1n

the. next chaptel'_ .. on the:ra.w. :ts .proving a valuable· a-qpplement 
.,·.. .·._ . 

. . . . . ' . .

to >the more .formal testing and interview- procedures. The gen-

eral tendency in ebil'd psychology is to provide <i.S_ i'G.P as pos-
. : ' . .. . :. ' ' . ' '' . .. . . . . . . :· ' . . : ',> . .' . . ' :. ':. :. :, : ·. :-: .,.. : .--~

sibltf real lif'e ·situations ··1n which, to t-est- oh.1ldx-en.~'.and play 
• .·.;-.. . • :.>. ,· .. ·, ... _, ,:·· ·: .· ·_ • 

iS ~omethi.ng that enables ·the child to d 1spl.a.y bebavi~m- which 

could be expressed sa1:"isfactor11y · in no other way .. b~c,1j.use it is 
~- . : ... ' : -~ :: . .·.. - .. ,. : · ' _-__ · . . '

-nEitural medium for -~ipNiss 1on by children~.. . Altbougil play 
interview methods vaey, when the purpose ia:dia.gno~tftl the 

general procedure usua.1-1,r .is ~o provide the ohllcl J11~J:; a variety 

of toys,. such a.a gumi, ~otor cars., blooks,. claf,.dra.1rµ,.g mater-
. . 

'-·.· . 

:la.ls, paints, toy furniture and small dolls ot. different kinds

to represent men am \l1omen,: boys and girls~ a. ta.mily:ln min-

:1.a.ture, \the choice o~ -mate:ri~l depeming to sane extent on. 

the age of th~ child. .~~g tl.le play interview which is for 

about an hour. the psychologist plays_ a passive role.~aimply 

observing the child's behaviour. perhaps asking .an occa~iona.1 

question or if it is neeessar, carrying. on some conv~rsat1on 

to ease the child's f'eelfng ot strangeness. Sometimes the 
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psycho1ogiat may jo:1,n in the play if this is suggested ~ -
the child,, but ~e must be taken to see that the pla.7 · is :

dwec·tad entiiely bJ' t~e child. 
. .· '

The play intervieVi bas muoh to reconme~ it and . t1oth_ing 
against it. The equipment. need not be e1a.borat e, indeed 1 t , is . 
better so, and. can be.bought for a few shillings • . An hour is 
not t<>o much to spend on this .important appre>aeh ~o under-
standing of .the ch11d. Any psychologist without: llpei~¥tl- train-

, ing in the technique can ·begln to use it with ad.i,antage · the· 
first time he _conducts ., an interview., · Partieul.a.rly With young 
children it is an excellent_ way of f>Stabl;shing ra.pp9~t es-. 
e·ant:lal tor aubseque:n:tthenlpT.- · . In the pla.y _:session: ·iale· ·child 

. ,, .,. ·· ., .. ·: .'· .. . ·- :··., : -:, .' ·/. _' ,'.. ,•,·::.. ,.

, ·· willraveal bebaviou,iEl. am -attitudes toward~ his·_ parents and 
Otlief membil1'S Of · thf} f!lmlly tba t wa.7 not be o!:heJJ.~~ ".disc1osed. . ·· ' . . . _. ; •. _-_- __ . -. -. · ; -~'·:· . ··· ·····: 

The.~hild~s play _w11£rev~~l also; something ~f 11S:s_~~~l 
dexterity,, inagination• lni.tiatlv& am othe~.-: ab111tie~~ .one 

· , · ' -·- __ ' ' ,•, • •,, ::-· .. ,· . ._· : _ , -,: 

has. only,;to tr,y the play interview once o:r tw:tce· to be con-
vinced of' its \'1trth a.s a .r~t!ne procedure., _. 

Although it; ts not etr~etiy a. project1v~ teclmiqtte, ·the 
' '. - -recreation study as used. ·by the Institute far Juvenile Research. 

Chicago,, ia somewhat .s~ilar to the play interview me~hod.ss --
The I~st:1tute bas devis-ed rutline f orm.ei (for. ages ~15.- l.6 and 

5~ Start_ or _the Institute l'oJt · Juvenile Research0 Qhild . Guidance 
srooeduI'es,, D. Appleton..Centursr Co._ New York• 1~}3~t >· ·_·_ ..
bapter a.. ' ' ' ' ' 
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over:, and adult). ac.cording to which an interview is conducted 

with the obi1d ~n order to obtain infor.mat_ion concerning bis 

play interests ard preferences . ., pers.one.1 possasa1ons_ and re-
, . . 

c:reat1on f'aci11 ties, attitudes toward play natea an~ r;s.rez,its~- _ 

organized recreational activities such -as scouts and_ ~es, 

clubs a.nd. play groups, . and oth~ mattere associated ~ifu how 

the child uses his free time,,, Much-, or this materia1 is ••often 

obtained in the · psychiatric- interview and a(Cial history,. but

the Chicago ~nstitute believes that a mere systematie . study-

of this important aspect of the cb.1ld 1s 11.t'e is d esira.b1e. 

Not only 1s this · ,.nrormati9n on recreational .aetiv~ty .valuable 
'1 . .. - . > ' - .. · > . -•.:: - . . . ; . . . . . . . - - ·. -. •, .. ,' . . .· -

:lt1 itself,: t}?.e ~ecreation·_study will. turn:lah a great-:~eal about 

·thfl child's att1tud.es towards the school. the home •~ family,. 

~nd >Sind.lar s':tgnifiean'.~ factors in the life ·· situation~. ~Th& 

-recreation study contribu~es insights h~lpful in_ ·.ciil:ign'osis 
~rid suggestive _ of therape~tic measures 'which·lllight; b -e -empl.oYed. 

· · The pro«1ective methods tha.t have been discussed «ire still 

in need of fur,ther investigation and exper1ment,. a,. d ~o should 

be used with ·caut'ion,. but already· they hav:e convincingly 

demonstrated 'their advantage over many of the older 't~6bniques •. 
- -

·o:r course projective tests '.alone are not suffle1entfc>i, a ,

reliable diagnosis; they are to be used along with the social · 
. . 

history,. the psyclrlatl'1c an:i physica.l examinations~ 11nd the

appropriate stand'ard pajcho~etric investigations.,·. thus giv.mg

a complete picture of the whole individual a.s··· operating in• 

and part or., a. particula.~ life-situation or social field. 
• <- -· . . • • ' 
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In view or the great va.riety of psychological teclu?-iques •. . 

the constant revision of established methcxls and the devising 

of new ·ones, child guide.me workers need to .. guard against 

becoming, rigidly devoted t.o part1cular test-ing ins·truments. 

As ihe value of tests varies according to the needs of dif• 

ferent clinics. tbe alert .elin1c1an will cont1nua1ly-•.exper1ment 

with'old and new tests in order that furth&r understsu1ding 

of their utility may be gained,- and so that methods most ap-

propriate to the clinic may be discovered. 

Bibliographical . Mote. 

For·a. fUX>ther ·d:tseuas.lon of ·the d.iagnost:tc·.·stu~ithe 
following ~ok~ are suggested_: 

Louttit·, 0~ wr•.,. Clinical.t>s:y:chol~gz. Harper & Brothers, New 
Yor]c, 1936... . . .. . .· . .. .··. . · .......... .... . . > . .
Staff ot .. the Institute for Juveni.le Research (Paul. L. genro&.:ler, 

, ·· Diri1c-~or),. • Child .·gttidanee 12rooedures. "• Appl.~ton-Century- Co • ., 
New York,. l.937. . . ··. . . . , 
Comprehensive 1ntonnat1on or ps7cho1og1cal tests is given in 
the following:· . · 
Cattell, R. · B~• A SP:ide to mental testing• University or London 
Presa. 1936.,. · ·. . . ·. · .. ··.. .. · .. . . . . ·. . . . . 
Hildreth,. G. H •. , A bibliogranh:v of mental. tests and .rating scales, 
Secom edition,· Psychologioa.1- Corporatlon,. New ~ork,. ·. :{939. 
B'ilros, o. K., editor. Nineteen thirtK eift mental measUPements
zearbook•>. Rutgers Unive:vsity press*. ew • J?Unsw!ok,• 1938. 
----• . •------------ Ii'ineteen fortz mental mea.sure-ments ·•13ar.-
book, !vlental I>Jfeasurements. ieartiook,1ew Jersey. l.941. 



CHAPTER. VI 
~~PY Ill .-CHILD GlP=DAllGE 

. • ' 

l. General , T~eri.ds in Tnera.w.• 

ittla ·_ tremendous _inte:r,esif 1n therapy as w.an:tfeat~d -by
--, " ' •> ' . ; . . ... '

the amount of space devotad: to it .in medlca.l,, psych1atr1c 
- . . . - . ' ' . 

and- ps7oh01~g1cal :j0ut1nala~ .- and aa expressed 1.n_ vigorous 
eontroversies ·ln -the ve.~1ous· ,professions · cone.ernad, (is a 
comparatively modern development. ibis interesi; is due 
in -paitt to, the- 1nereas1ng ;recognition by-soct.ety o; -_ the · 

burden imposed on it ·.Pr the· ptieaenoe 1n the community' 
of diseases .and perso~~t-y ·dtsorders. of one kind ·ana:c: 
another,. i'hus we have ~ampa1gns against .C6lncer, · Ven.er,• ;

ea.i r;l.1saases,,_ d~g sdt11ct1on«-~~al,co~o?-1sm and. orim.~• -.an,.d 
oommun:t t'i -programmes :in mental 11rg1:~ne- arid _: publ:!CJ1ealth. 

·:ct is (lU'i'!eUl.t ·to .oJi~iaecurQt8 •e;~ilnates Of •tml8xtent 
and cost to the: conmrun1ty- 01·.-. some of-- the-se c.ondftiona• but

-a stucly of any one.. o:f ~hem· v1ill snow that if adequate ;•ther• 
e.py · c_o~d be_ undertake,n 1~_ woul~ ?'ep~sent cons~derabl~ _ 

. .

saving of ~18.ll and eeonomic resources. 'Profesaox,, J. :- .F .• 

Brown has estimated ·that,. five out of- every•, one hundred _ 
individuals will be a~ some --time -· in : their 11 V'es 'ho.sp1t8.l~ 

izad for a mental d1sorder.1 -Horatio M. ·Pollock has . . . .. .,. _ 

1 Brown• J;. F•• b psiohodr.T.os oi'abnoI'm9.l behavior. 
Mcqraw-Hill }3oo~ _6o.> l94 • P• 21{3. _ -___ --- _ -. __ -_-_ _ · 
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calculated that the economic loss due to hospital cases 

of mental disease in the.United.States during the year · 

1936-1937 was $783,586,000D and the loss for the same 

period on accollllt of people suffering with mental disease 
. ' . . 2

outside or institutions» $33l»59l~ooo. Society has 

very good reason to be seriously interested in prevent-. 

ive medicine and mental hygiene• and inasmuch as pro• 

phylactios do not apply to those already suffering from 

various disorders., therapy is necessarily a major concern. 

A universal and traditional way that societies have 

had for dealing with those who seriously deviated from the 

accepted standards ·of health and behavior waa to exclude 

them from the group. In primitive societies this often 

meant complete ostracism or death• in modern times it has 

meant institutionalizing tho deviants in the -interests of 

the well-being or the group. While institutionalization 

was the accepted remedy .for the different mental . and. phys-

ical disorders. it was natural that medical science should 
"

be ·oocup1ed chiefly with problems of diagposis and class• 

·1r1cation. But ·the futility of merely diagnosing and seg-

regating those requiring such treatment became apparent 

2 Pollock, Horatio M. Economic loss due to mental disease 
in New York State and the United States, 1937. American 
Association ror the Advancement of ~cience,Publication 
No. 91 156-164. .. 
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with the increas·ing burden of this problem11 end with the ad-

vances being made in the biological and sooiol :sciences,. at-

tention began · to be given to the question of therapeutic 

measures that might be used \7ith at least soma of the groups 

previously given little more tllan custodial care. 

As was pointed out in Chapter II. the s-ystematic treatment 
or children with personality and behaviour problems is sane-

thing that has d :evelope_d during· the 1ast two or three decades. 

It is interesting to note that Hea1y•s "Individual Delinquent" 

published in 1915• which exertej a profound influence upon 

thinking concerning delinquency and cognate problems, . gave 

but the -scantiest discussion of' treatment techniques, actui lly 

. qnly l.3 pages ''in 800 being concerned sP3cifically with the 

subjeot., It has been seen ·that with the development of pay- .

ohiatry. ·clinical psychology-. and psychiatric s ooial. work, a

development that made possible the establishing of chiid 

guidance· as we now know it• a · new approach to the question of 

· treatment procedures emerge~-•- To this new approach to treatment 

·Child guidance has _made a no~b1e contl'ibut1on. T"ne co-op-

eration of the psych1atr1st. psychologist~ and psychiat:ric 

soc:te.l worker in the clinical. team has throivn considerab1e 

light on the dynamic nature of the individua1 1s relationship 

to the environment and other individuals :1n that environment. 

The child gu1danc~ clinic soon discovered that attempts to 

explain behaviour simply in terms of behaviour r:a tterns ab-

stracted from the field in which they operate, at' in terms of 



environmental factors such as poverty and slums irrespective 

or other equally significant factors in the total situation, 

were bound to bo unso.tisfaoto:cy .foundations for effective. 

therapy. 3 The a ttaok must be on tl"..e total personality 1n the 

total situation. an orgenismic, field theoretical approach. 

· 01oaely related to this view of the dynsmic relationship 

bet\veen the individual and his total environment or social 

field 11 and equally important for therapy. is the modern solution 

to the body-mind problem. Until the beginning of the present 

century medicine .ar.d with i~ psychiatry had adopted a soma.to-
genic approach to disease and mental a.bnormalitJes. · It was 

felt that eventually all mental disorders could be reduced to 

brain pathologies, a view thnt dies hard even· today. Qver 

against the aomatogenic point of view waa that h(:'31d by some 

philosophers, psyohologis ts, and psych1atrieta vrho were 1n-

f'luenced by the theories being ·built a.round hypnosis, suggestion, 
. . 

and later -psycho-analysis, .a view that ir.any or tha m~tal.. a~• 
. ,. 

normalities were due to strictly psychogenic factors, and hence· 

their understan:ling and treatment could only come through the 

discovery or psychological- laws and processes. 4

The position now g/;\ining general acceptance 1s that the 

answer is to bo found neither in a soma.togenio 'nor ·a psychogenic 

theory, put in a psyohoaoma tic one, an oi1-1§1nism1o approach. 

3 The child guidance ·approach· is well 1llus1i:rated in the cas~ 
studies presented by Macy B. Sayles in Child Guidance Cases., 
Commonwealth Fund, .New York• 1932. 

4 The development of modern psychiatry is ably described by
William A. ,mite: Twentieth· centucy psychm try:, w. w., 
Norton & Co., New York, 1936. 
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The . imividual, whether viewed as body or mini it :f'unotions aa 

an integrated, total unit. This means that every- condition 

however organic ·and · physical tho causative factors and symptoms

may appear involves psychologica.1 factors as we11., Similarly 

every so-called psychological problem involves organio fe.ctors 

that must be taken into account., For ecnvenience we may dea.1 

with the body and mind as· separate entities and speak of psyeho-

J.ogical and oz>ganio causes and eon:iit~o.ns., but it must _ be rem-

embered that these are o~ly distinctions nBde for methodo1ogioal 

purposes. This psychosomatic, organismic _view is not only 

of thooretica.1 significance, it is also ex.tremel.y important 
1n diagnosis and therapy. 

Any therapeutic programme initiated , in a child gtiidance 

ol1nic should then be one that is baaed on an understanding 

. of the ehi'ld as total personality funotioning in a partic~ar 

s1tuation that is an active,, dynamio ingredie~t in the broader 

field· of which ·the child is part. If 'these fun1amental prin-

oiples liad bee:n :recogniz~d earlier much. needless, though not 

always unfruitful. controva:rsiea would .have been avoidej. 

Debates as to the place of ,pS"'JChiatrists,: psycho1ogists and

social wm-kers 1n treatment programmes~ rivalries between 

different schools of thought concerning therapeutic techniques, 

individual - versus - environment. arguments~ all stem from 

misooncaptions overcome by the organismic, field· theoretical 

approach to the problems or· ·Child gu.idanoe. 

The extensive liter-ature on therapy in child guidance 
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abounds in technical terms that often obscure rather than 11•. 

lurninate the problems involved, various workers having coined 

their own tenns to ·desc,ribe their techniques; and one is con-

fronted with a rather ··oewilder.ing _battery- of tber-apeut.io 

devices all having enthusiastic supporters. So we hear of 

direct and indirect, active and passive, indiv:ldual and group, 

superficial and deep~ therapeutic procedures a1l having .their 

specific titles. Professor Poffenberger has listed 15_therapies. 

and this is not a. complete list. some of these being: tutoring 

therapy_ play therapy, ha.bit therapy •. affect therapy, attitude 

therapy, suggestion therapy, occupational therapy$ psycho-

analysis* physiotherapy and mediee.l therapy.5 In the.fo11owing 

i;nges various therapeutic procedures w111 be reviewed under 

two arbitrary beadings, those which t~eat .child. in1ire~tly 

by effecting environmental changes, and those dealing with the 

child directly 1n a therapeuti.a. relationship., Naturo11y in 

the limits of th1s present study a .really comprehensive and 

detailed treatment of all the possible techniques eannot 'be 

underta '.ken. 

2. Indirect Therapies. 

Inatitutio~ Placement. 

As the institution bad been the ansv,er to the question 

5 Pof:fenberger• A., T •• "Sp;ecific psychologioal therapies," 
American Journal of OI'thopa,:ohiat;:z:, 1939_. i:755-760.-
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or p:rov1d1ng. £.or the insane, menta1 defective, criminal, and 

-other groups requiring either for their own sakes or far the 

sake of th~ community- aome f onn of care. it was quite natural 

'that this should appear as an easy-··reasonable wa., to cope 

witil the ptJoblems of dif:ficult and delinquent child:ren. Earl7 

workers dealing with problem children were.strongly 1mpressed 

by the presence in the majority- of cases of unsatisfactory 

environmental conditions, slums:, evil home influences., bad 

companions, opportunities for acquiring anti-social ha.bits. 

The obvious solution seemed to be to remove the child from 

the undes~abla environment~ place him in an institution• · 

and.by a P1:0gramme .or discipline, instruction, and if necessary 
punishment, strengthen his character so that when he ·was dis-. 

charged he woul.d be able to resist temptation, am so grow

into a. good citizen. 

Unfortunately this simple solu~ion has proved to be no 

real solution at all. Institu~ional life instead of reforming 

·and building strong, healthy cbaracters., has tended to give 

children and adolescents a d1stortedr bitter attitude towards

society. and often strengthened their desil'es to get even by 

means . of crime with the world that they feel has used them 

badly.. It is gene,ral.ly recognized that ref_ormatories do not 

reform delin~uents, and that all too often they are b?t train-

ing schools for criminal careers. On.e of the few systematic 

studies of the post-reformatory records ~ta large group of 

reformatory inmates is that ma.de by Sheldon and B1.eanor Glueck 

of 510 inmates or the .Massachusetts Refo:cmatory., Concord. The7 
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discove_red that five years after parole of 422 who could be 

traced. 80 per cent were again offenders. 44 per cent committing _ 

seriou.s crimes resulting in penal sentences.6 Hott1ever. the -

recor-d of the ~glish . Borstal System~ · the finest refor.nato:ry 

system in the world_. has demonstrated that much better results 

than those reported· in the Glueoks• study can be obtained. 7 

or course there are so many types of institution for children 

that general observations are someivbat hazardous, but certain . 

disadvantages associated with the institutional treatment or 
problem and delinquent children call for conment. 

Most institutions because of the nature of their organ-

ization, the design of the buildings, the 1ack of adequate 

facilities, and the poor1y paid1 un~rained staffs~ of nooessity 

tend to follow rigid, x,eg1mented procedures .. · · Thus ·children who

more tban any others need individual treatment arf3 subject to 

impersonal, mass methods that give auperficially satisfactoey 

results but in reality otter. aggravate problems. Many , :!nati-

tut ions are characterized by moralistic,, UP-lift attitu.des and 

stern disciplinary. punitive methods against which most children 

natu-rally revolt. Tho principal shortcoming .of institutioral 

11fe is that it is usua11y quite u.nrela.ted to the world outside 

6 Glueck, Sheldon, and Glueck, Eleanor. Five hundred cr1mina1 
ce.ree:rs, New York. Knopf . . Inc., ·.1930. 
------ ----- --- ------ ---------•Late~ cr1m1.na.1 careers_ 
New York., Commomvealth Fµnd, 1937 . , · 

7 Healy, William. and Alper, Benedict s., Criminal iouth and 
the Borstal System, liew York,. C_ommonwealtii 1?uri.d,. 941. 
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in whi4~11 the youngsters eventually have to take their place. 

The system of rewards and punishments, the taboos and restr-

1otions,. the attitudes and practices of the institution provide 

an artif ie ia.l environment so unlike the real world that the 

individual instead of being prepared for the problems of every-

day life, is of'ten 1!1.rcrwm out to faoe them with a heavy handi-

cap. 
The disadvantages of mstitutional -lj£e ar.e bemg ·over-

come in some institutions by t_rie introduction of more individ- · 

ualized treatment,. the uae of the cottage system with specially 

qualified housemothers and housemasters, the granting of more 
freedom and self--goveri-m1ont to the inmates~ and -the integratµig 

as far as poaaible the activities o:r the institution with that 

of the outaide community. These advances ~.1st be encouraged" 

as some institutions will probably always be needed., for despite 
the· weaknesses o.f institutional care and treatment there are 

oases when this is tbe only or the· best plan for children and
·a

adolescents. 

Institutional pl.a.cement is in:11oated for most mental 

defectives, children suffe1~1ng from such disabilities as blind-

ness,. epilepsy, and othex- physical conditions requil"ing trea~-

ment that :cannot be aatisfacto~ily conducted in the hom~. 
Spoilt., egotistical children \vhO have successfully ~ominated 

8 A fascinating study or the individual and his relation to 
sooial g1,,oups that is relevant to· thia problem of institut-
ional placement is presented by J. L. Moreno: Who shall survive? 
A n0w approach to the problems of human interreiations. 
:Nervous and Mental D1~ease Publishing Co •• Washington, 1934. 
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their parents and other adults may need t be restraint am 
routine of institutional life. · Children., particularly ad-

olescents, who need to be removed from their home environments 

but :for various reasons are liable to fail in foster home ad-

justment, will need institutional placement. For example. 

sometimes it is necessary to remove a child .from his home. but 

the emotional bond between the ·child and his family is so 

strong that foster home placement represents too strong a threat 

to this bond·. If' this is the case, adjustment is more likely 

to be satisfactory 1n an institution. It 1a better that the 

child should have the security given him by an institution 

rather than be disturbed by passing through a series c£ fos tar 

homes. For older delinquents the institution may be the only 

possible place where treatment can be undertaken. ~ven though 

no direct treatment of the problems of the child may be at .. 

tempted,. and nothing more is done beyond removing him .from 

his present environment, this in itself may be sufficient to 

overcome problems that may not have responded to direct t:reat-

ment while the child remained in the old environment. 

The Foster Home. 
Where environmental 1nf luences are such that the remova1 

of the child 1s indicated foster home plaoemont is gaining in 

favour as preferable to institutional care. If the child's 

membership in the various social groups in his environment, 

the .family, play groups, gangs, e.nd so on, plays such a large 

part in determining personalJty and behaviour, where these are 
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unsatisfactory, it is to be expected that they will impxiove if 

the child is placed :1n a situation where the groups to which 

he belongs are more tavourable to normal development. This 

la the purposo of foster home placement. to substitute a healthy 

family and environmental situation for one that has exercised 

a deleterious influence.- The advantage that the f oater home 

has 011er the institution is that .it provides a much more normal 

milieu tor the child, providtng as it does family 11:fe in the 

community where the child has to learn how to live. 

-poster home placement is most often empl.oyed when the child 

is in a home that does not give the necessary security, 

affection~ oversight, guidance, and opportunity for the normal 

growth of personality. Thus the majority of children placed 

in foster homes come from broken and irregular banes~ homes

where the parents are divorced, separated, or unable to provide 

the ril!Jl.t home atmosphere .for the child because of drunkenness, 

innnorality, or criminal activities. Sometimes because of sick-

ness or extreme poverty the parents are unable to support the 

child and request :foster home placement. Occasionally the 

home is satisfactory but the neighbourhood influences so bad 

that transferring the child to a .foster home in an entirely 

new locality is warranted. Usually the more serious problem 

chi1dl'en, delinquents and those in whom there are sex dif'-

f icult ies, present such great risks in roster home placement 

that institutionalizing is an easier procedure. Nevertheless. 

an experimental study carried -out by Healy has shown that cases 
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previously considered unsuitable for roster home treatment can 

be successfully placed. or 501 children placed in foster homes, 

51 per cent were court delinquents, an exceptionally high 

percentage justified by the results_ as over 70 per cent of 

these delinquents responded successfully to placement. or 
the non-delinquent chi1dren 1n the total group, success was 

9reported in 90 per cent or the cases. 
Though the selection of cases which will respond to 

:roster home placement 1s often a difficult matter, the choice 

of foster homes for them is even more diff'ioult. Originally 

when foster homes were used mamly for orphan and deserted 

children insufficient attention was given to the type of home 

taking the child, but with the increasing use of foster homes 

for problem children standards ror foster homes have become 

much_ stricter. While the f oater home must maintai11 certain 

standards or economic stability$ cleanliness, physical comfort,, 

suitability_ of locality, proximity ,to scho~1 and companions# 

of greater importance are the attitudes displayed b7 tm foster 

parents and any other children in the home.-

Dr. c. R. Rogers has given the following attitudes as 

essential in any foster home: 

a. An attitude o:r intelli.gent understanding, the ability to 

accept the child's behaviour without being shocked and given 

to moralizing. 

9 Healy, William, et. al., Reconstructing behaviour in youth., 
New York, Knop£ Inc.• 1929. . . . 
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b. A c.onsistency of point or view and discipline, a stab1e 

atmosphere enabling. the child to feel secure. This is es-

sential 1n any home and it is because this has been ~acking in 

his own home that the child 1s placed in the foster home. 

e. An attitude or interested affection. Not the over-powering 

af'.feetion of the emotionally starved adult, but a steady, 

helpfu1 ar.rection. 
a. Satisfaction in the child·ta developing abilities however 

10 modest •.

Ca.re must be taken to see that the foster parents are really 

interested in the child for his own sake. and not as a solution 

to emotional problems o.f their own. Thus a mother who has 

rejected her own child' and then to appease her guilt feelings 

decides to adopt a oh1ld is not likely to be a desirable foster 

parent. 

The placement or a child in the right foster home is a 
~ask requiring time , and skill. When a suitable home bas been 

:round· a careful study is undertaken to guarantee that the home 

is one appropriate to the particular child 'in question, then 

the placement ·must be interpreted to the child,. the ,parents and 

foster parents. After placement by the clinic or social 

aerv1ee agency oontinued assistance and advice concerning the 

adjustments involved for all concerned are necessary. If the 

lO Rogers, c. R •. , The clinical treatment of the problem child, 
Houghton Mifflin Co., l939, p. 74. 
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placement is not to be permanent and the child is to be re-

turned to his own home when the cause of the ··change has been 

removed, the child., foster parents and natural parents must 

be prepared for the later change. The removing-of a child 
.from his bane and parents, his· acceptance of an::l by the parent-

subatitutes, and sometimes ihe breaking of the second relation-
ship and the re .. establiahing of the original one, are . a11 

actions fraught with emotional difficulties for both the cilild 

and the adults. It is likely that a great deal of light will 

be thrown on this whole question by the experience being gained 
in Britain with the evacuation of large seotions of the child 

population from the cities during the war, and the billeting 

of these children with strange families 1n quite new surround• . 
11ings. 

I.f the child's own home is such tba t radical changes nec-
essary for the child's normal development cannot be effected, 
placement in a foster home, prov1dej that a suitable one can 

be found, . w111 be in many cases the immediate and most practical 
therapeutic procedure. - It is often futile to waste t~'TI.8 with 

intensive, direct therapy- if the existing family situation 

makes successful adjustment impossible for the child~ It is 

surprising how really serious behaviour problans ·will clear 

up without any speo1f'ic treatment if the child is placed· in 

11
Strachey., st. Loe, Borroaed childt>en~ Commonwealth Fund, 
NewYork, 1940. 
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a stable foster home that gives the needed security and af-· 

feotion. However in many cases direct therapy should be com-

bined with the fosteza home placement, though this presents 

certain technical psychotherapeutic problems that cannot be 

gone into here. 

Manipulating the Environment. 

In almost eveey ease coming to the ehilrl. guidance elin1e 

for treatment some environmental manipulation is necessary as 

pa.rt at least of the treatment progranme., We mve seen that 

in extreme cases this means actually changing completely the 

home situation and the environment~ but in the ma.3ority of 

i.nstances this drastic• measure is not indicated as 1 t is_ pos-

sible to achieve the desired results by changing prejudieia.1 

.· environmental factors. This may not be dignified by any high-

sounding name and may laclr the fascination of more elaborate 

therapeutic tec~niques., but none the less may often be quite 

effective. 

Sometimes simply changing a. school_ teacher, class or 

school will effect ~ediate modification in a child's be-

haviour patterns. Delinquent behaviour may be due to a lack 

of recreational facilit-ies and opportunities for adventure• 

the provision of which by the school, home or sane club, 

scout troop or s·imilar organization, may remove the behaviour 

problems by removing their cause. As the source· of much trouble 

1s in the attitudes and behaviour d£ those in the most close 

relationship. ti/the ch1ld1 the parents, they represent a major 
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point of' attack in the treatment. Work with pa.rents bas be-

come so significant for child guidance tbat separate discussion 

of it is needed. 

As everything in the environment contributes, hONever 

indirectly, to the personality development and behaviour of 

the child any change in the environment will mean something 

for him. A change the. t may seem very tr1via1 and inconsequent-
ial to ihe adult may be of utmost significance fox- the child 

who invests things \vith idiomatic meaning unlmown to the adult. 

This does not mean that all obstacles ani frustrating 1nfluences 

must be removed or mo:lified as some parents foolishly think; 

on the contrary- some children suffer through the absence of 

challenging situations. Rules for environmental manipula t1on 
cannot be laid down; v1hat should be done depends on the type 

of problem and the entire situation of child-and-environment, 

the dynamics of the social field. 

Treatment of Parents. 

No proof is required or th.e tact that the most influential 

relationship in the life or the child is that with the parents, 

a fact accepted and acted on from earliest times. Hcuever it 
is only in recent years tm.t the subtilty ar:d peculiar dynamics 
or the parent-child relationship have been understood, though 

such understanding as we na.v have is still far from complete. 

For good or 111 the parents are major factors in th& total 

field which determines the personality~ behaviour and future 

development or the child. Thia being so. it is obvious that 
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if a child manif'ests behaviour problems the clue to them will 

probably be fotmd in the nature of the relationship existing be-

t,veen the child and h:ts parents. Thus treatment of the pro• 

blem child usually involves effecting alteration-: or elimination 

of cer~1n attitµdes fJJld behaytour in either one or both parents._ 

--· The need for .this has been recognized by child guidance workers 

from the beginning. 

. At first wor1:ters attempted to correct parental_ ~tt1tudes 

didactic methods ... _ Pa.rents were advised or their mistakes 

and instructed 1n t~ principles of bringing up children• 

often being gtven specli'io instruction on what ~hey should do. 

At tne same time attention was directed toward courses_ 1n 

, para.nt _education and allied .subjects. Experience soon showed 

liowev:er that these. didactie: methods were not meeting wlth the 
. . . '. " . . ;·,

E'Suocess.hopad for• and necessary. if children 9D:d parantswere 
to be helped., The reason for this f~llure was that most 

problem children had . problem parents who were so deeply 1n...

volved emotionally 1n the situation that they would not or 

could not ~ccept the ad,vice and.information meted out. Con-
.seq11(?ntly new techniques had to be evolved •. 

The tscr..n1quas tba t he.VE3 been developed to deal with 

parents 1nithe child•guid~ce clinic a.re largely the :result 
of' the organization of tlle clinic. As it was- the psychiatric 

social v1orkar who us~lly interviewed the parents while the· 

psychiatrist 8.l'ld psychologist· worked w1th tho ch1ld:, it nat .. 

urall,y fell to her to continue intervlew1l1g the parent or 
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parents in what frequently became a therapeutic relation-

ship. Certain limitations on tho therapy to be employed 

with parents must be noted: as the chief concern of the 

child guidance clinic is vii th the child only such therapy 

should be undertaken with the adult as is necessary for 

the successful treatment of the childJ owing to the limit• 
ed training of most social workers in psychiatry and -psycho• 

therapy they are not qualified to give treatment involving 

the deeper and more complicated levels of the personality. 

Consequently the techniques developed had to meet the pract-
ipe.l demands of the child guidance programme. Three tech-

,;· niques for dealing with parents 11.e.ve been distinguished in 

the literature,.. and though they have nmch in comm.on it .is 

convenient to discuss them separately. 

As mentioned earlier ( page 133 ) :1 reJ.ationship 

therapy ori c.; ine.ted in the Pennsylvania. School of Social 

Work~ and was given publicity by Jessi~ Taft in her book~ 

The Dynamic.a or Tl1.erapy., in v11l1ch the technique is dis• 

cussed in relation to cbild1,en. 12 Th.e essential feature 

of relationship therapy is that the worker endeavors to 

provide an atmosphere in which the parent can freely ex• 

press his or her feelings without fear of criticism or 

condemnation. .. The v10,rker ma1ntairis a friendly but impart-

12Taf't, Jessie. ·A dynamics of ther~py. Macmillian., 
New York, 1933. 
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ial and objective attitude, a kind of sympathetic neutral• 

i.ty, which enables the patient to unburden feelings and 

attitudes ooncerningnot only the child, but also the parentta 

adjustment in other areas of .life. On the ·whole the worker 

plays a passive role, though not necessarily an impassive one, 

The goal of' such therapy is to assist the parent to an acoept-

ance or the eelf by a olarification of the feelings through 

expressing them., and so achieve insight that will make·possible 

normal adjustment and personality development. 

This technique which is ·.used with children as well as 

adults is ·not as simple as it may seem. J.Ia.ny people expect 

positive advice and do not readily accept the passive role 

or the. worker. The extent to which the v101.,ker can be activ.e 

:ta a constant problem, particularly if the treatment process 

dooa not appear to be progressing rapidly enough. For some 

people vlith little capacity for inslght, relationship th~rapy 

may be a long and perhaps unsuccessful venture. Two things· 

1n favour of relatio11ship ther~py a:Pe that it stresses the. 

vrorker•eli_ent relationship that is present in every thera-

·peutio situation, and it recognizes the integrity and in• 

violability of the personality of the patient and client. 

A very similar treatment approach is one that has been 

labelled "passiven therapy, a reaction to the more author-

itative, didactic methods in which the \vorker tended to 

impose his attitudes and beliefs upon the client_. The term 

has been bandied about to a:pp1ly to the attitude of the thera• 

pist in a variety of therapeutic relationships rather than 
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denoting any particular technique. So far as pne can speak 

o:f · passive therapy ns such., it refers to the treatment 'p1,,o-

cedure when the 1nitio.tivo is taken by the oliont to begin, 

maintain and conclude the therapeutic relationship. In 

passive therapy., the nature of tho material discussed.and 

the prof:,ress of the interviews depend on the felt neeef.s of 

the client and not on the therapeutic objectives of the 

therapist. 

Although there \70.S probably a need for emphasis on 

the avoidance by the ther~pist of dictatorial. ·and e.ggressive 

attitudes, o.nd the neej fol" a greater recognition of the 

ri&11ts of the client in the therapeutic relationship., the 

discussion as to whether therapy should be passive or active 

tended to confuse the real issues. Actually no therapist can 

be entirely passive., and tho attempt to be cons:lstently passive 

would certainly interfere with the building up of ro.pport · 

essential in every therapeutic situation. As Dr .. La'l:7son G·• 

Lm7rey ha.s pointed out, npassive 0 and n active" are merely 

relative te1"'ms referring to different facets of iihe relation-
. 13 

ship invo~ved in the1"a.py. The value o.f the diaeussions 

on th~_passivity and activity of the therapist is that they 

force those engaged in therapy to consider closely what is 

actually going on as a result of the relationship established 

in their contacts with the client. 

1$ Lowrey,. Lm1son G. Trends in therapy. American Journal or
Orthopsychiatry. 1939, 9: S91. 
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Attitude therapy was developed by Dr. David Levy·a.t the 

Institute for Child Guidance., lJew· York, and vra.s a technique 

designed specifically :for ·the -soc,ia.1 worker ·y1orking under the . .

direction of a psychiatrist.14 It got its name from its 

objectives, the clarification and., as necessary, the mod-

if ice. tion of parental attitudes prejudicial to the best in-

terests or the child,.. The process naturally demande~ a

therapeutic relationship over a considerable period, with 

regular •interviews eovering a great deal ··of materia1 at 

va1.,yi:ag levels, tl~ough stopping short of the deeper meeh-

anlsms dealt with in psycho-analysis. 

Indications for the use ·of this method have been summar-

ized as follows: 

1~ 1I1l'lil.t the mother herself desired continued contacts with the 

worker. 

iiec That a change in the mother's own attitudes was essential 

to the v;elfare or the child. 

iii. That further beneficial effects would not be . likely by

a continued uoe of other social treatment methods., 
,,

· iv. That the mother was be1ioved by- the psychiatrist to be 

su:ttable fo1,; this intensive kind of treatment without incurr-

ing risks., 

:t4 . ''Levy, David Ilf. nttitude therapy." American Journal of 
Orthopsychia.trz, 1937, J_: 103-113. 
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v. That thus limiting the social worker 1a,contacts to tho 

mother \W.s not incompatible with the social service needs of 

the case as a whole.15 

This s1.1.t1m1a.ry raises points impor~ta.nt not only fol., the 

conduct of attitude therapy, but \1hich are relevant to any 

form of treatment unde1-atake11 with parents of childz,en bl?<)Ught 

to the clinic. Treatment of parents should only by given if 

it i~ necessary in the interests of the child; such treat-
ment should by supervised by tho psychiatrist and should 

guard against raising therapeutic problems beyond the scope 

of the worker; it should only be engaged :ln when methods 

requiring less t1me e:r,e of no avail; the pa.rent must desire, 

treat~nent for his own sake; the primary responsibility of 

the child gtddance olinio is the child, so that no aot1vity 

should"ba conducted if it is liable to interfere with the 

se .. tisfactory proseoution of wo1"k 1.rlith the child. 

Whatever attitude one might adopt tows.i1d' these particular 

methods, it is quite certain tl:1at in the great majority of 

cases dealt with :1.n the child guidance clinio .work \,vith the 

parento is desirable and _frequently of basic importance. O.f 

all the forms of environmental manlmulation as part of the 

goncral treatment programme, dealing wlth parental attitudes 

and behavior is the most urgent, and if succesofully carried 

through may conti.,ibute more than anything else to overcoming 

tho child's problem. 

15ouoted by Stev~nson and Smith in Child Guide.nee Clinics 
{page 93} from a paper by Katherine Moore: A spf::c!a:t-·· 
ized method in the treatment of parents in a child guid• 
ance clinic. 
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In practice, it is often impossible t·o v10rk intenoively 

.with both parents even if the clinic staff' ·v1ere adequate to 

cope v,ith such a situatio11. ·The employment· of the father 

usually prevents any regular interviewing during olinic 

hours, so that,. as ca.n be noticed in the case discussions 

reported in the 1iterature, treatment .of pa.rental attitudes 

must generally be done through the mother.-, In any case if' 

.it viei~e necessary to choose between the par~nts in the treat-

rncnt prograrrime, the mother would be the one most likely chosen 

bcoause of"her greater opportunity for influencing the child. 

Ho\l";ever, even though the fathe1" may .not take an active place 

in the .clinic prograrmne., his. cooperation should be soue;ht 

so that he is fully avrare of what is being done._. To neglect 

either parent is liable to lead to serious misunderstandings 

inimioa:t to ·treatment objectives. 

To some the ea.r~ful dofi:n:lng and elaborating of proced-

ures to be_ used with. parents mt1y seem so. rnuoh hair-splitting 

and needless teohnioa1 talk. This is .a mistaken and rather 

ig1101'iant attitude. Vfuether or not we put: labels on the meth-

o..iis v1e use ,in .\vork:1.ng with parents,. it is necessary that we 

have methods, and be fully cognizant of the processes involved 

in these ·methods. No therapeutic situation should be blund-

ered into v1ithout a definite understanding on the part o.f the 

worker of what oan be accomplished and how in the pe.rtioular 

ease th1.s .should be attempted.. I!~ work w1.th the parents, as 

in any other kind of therapy, tra.inlng ana technical skill are 
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indispcmaable qualifications for the worke1". 

Once again it must be emphasized that the distinction 

made here betv,een indirect and direct therapies is purely 

superficial and arbitrary. If v,e accept an organismic or 

·field theoretical approach to personality and behaviour, 

treatment must be directed to both the child and his envir-

onment, both are equally important and from the point of 

view o.f the case e.s a whole both e.re direct treatments.16 

However for convenience we may speak of treatment as direct 

or indirect according to the immediate point of attack; that 

is whether it be the child or the environmonto We hnva dis-

cussed the environmental app~oach• nm1 we shall discuss the 

therapeutic · approach to the child as such. The order in which 

various therapies are discussed is simply a matter of method 

and does not indicate their relative importance. 

Physical Therapy. 

It io quite obvious that any physical dlso1~ers discover-

ed in the diagnostic medical exam:lnatio,1 or developing during 

treatment should be given the appropriate attention. Such 

matters as d.tet, sleepine; co11dit~ons 6 end the amount of play 

an;:1 a~ercise should be carefully :investigated., If ,i;he child 

16This approach to therapy is clearly demonstrated in a book 
by Willi.nm IJcs1ly and Augusta Bronner: Ne\v Lic)1t on delino-
uency o.n:1 its t1'eatmcnt. Yale University Preas,. l93G. 
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sv.i.'fers · from ma.l11ut1~1t1on~ inau£ficiant · sleep or_ sleep 
. .

that is disturbed by the pr~esence of a.dul ts aI1d ncise• 

over-ex·c1temei1t and fatigue . or lack of l1ealtlly exercises 

'behav101.,1.1., disorders are to be expected e.nd v1ill not respond 

se~tisfa.ctorily to treatment unless these provoking factors 

Tlle11 there are various physical conditions which., 

if not entirely responsible i'or:, may be contributing causal 

agents in tl1e behaviour syr1drome requiring attention., Child-

ren sufferil1g .fro~ gross .physical _handicaps such as i'a.ulty 

· vision,r deafness., bodily defo1~.1iti0s or ·a.bnonnal.ities,, often 

are at a disadvantage ~n competition w1t11. ·other children and

Ctu""1 reat1.ily · devel.ol? feelings or 1.11-eeri.ority and insecurity~· . 

.for ·which they may overc.ompensate by aggressive and other 

troublesome .·behaviour. . Sometimes a child may have some slight 

pl1ysical peculiarity knov1n to no .one outside his fa.mil~1, yet 

th.0 very fact or this diff'erenoe 111a.y influe11ee his conduct 

to an extraorc1:triaey degrac .e Cllildrcn hate to be different 

. from_ their fellows ar..d may suffer keenly .from the comparisons 

e.nd oomn1ents ··that are rnad e conce1,,ning e.ny dif'f erences., Boys

are particularly sensitive to any unusual sex features B.t"1d to 

e:ny retardation of sexual d~velo~ent. Wllere possible the 

physical ~bnormality should be co1,,rected; if tl1is ce.nnot be 

done the child should be holped to accept and to ~just his 
limitati~ns. 
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The association of tons1llar trouble and adenoid 

grot1ths with retardation in sc11.ool 011..d general difficulties 
I 

of personal e.nd social adju.atm0nt bas long been recognized. 

neurological conditiol"..s that are ofton difficult to locate 

and equally difficult to treat are soraatimes responsible 

for personality and cori..duot abnormalities:, as in enoepbal-
. . 

itis lethargica. In recent yeera cons!dera1Jle attention has 

been devoted to endocrine dysfunctions and aocompany:1.ng meta-

. bolic disturbances., and v1hile claims t.ha.t all bobaviour and 

personality deviations are attributable to endocrine dis• 

orders 6 undoubtedly in s01ne cases es in hypotl:cy-roidism and 

hy--gopi tu.1tQ.!)'lsm end?crine therapy v1ill rein.1.l t in 1~~ked. 

personality changes. 

In all pllysi.ca.l thoX>apy the physician should try to 

discover whethe1., the condition being treated is a p1,,i1na17 

cause of the personality problem or a s-ymptora. of a deeper# 

more nu1.damontal diff:t culty t1 though as a symptom 1 t nlD..y also

exercise a secondar-.r causal efficacyo It should be remembered 

that as all p1ryslcal ooro.itions exist in a person who :ta e. 
body-mind unlty~ treatment 0£ a physical 001~11tion will pro-

duce mental o.s viell e.s physical offocts., ar.d treatment of . 

mental states will produce pllysical as well as montal effects. 

L1oreovor, ao all physical therapy i11volvos a p0rso11e.l relation• 

ship between the physician and the ch, .. ld 0 this in itself pa1,,-

te.kes of the nature of a psychotherapeutic situation .. In other 

vmros:, hovrnver strictly pb.ysicnl a condi t1on may appeal'\, it 
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should' not be regarded in abstraction .from the person as a 

functioning whole; all treatment must be direoted tmvard 

adjusting the whole person. 

At what stage in the treatment pro~amme physical 

therapy should be undertaken depends on the individual case. 

Sometimes psychotherapy is futile until serious physical 

conditions have been dealt with; in others the immediate 

treatment of •tli e phys .ical condition may upset the chi1d 

_:for subsequent psychotherapy._ Qhildren brought to the 

child guidance clinic have often had traumatic experiences 

associated with doctors and hospitals, so that even the sight 
\ 

of a white coat will disturb them. Consequently even the 

routine physical examination may need to ·be postponed until 

the child's eonfidFnee and co-operation have been firmly 

established~ Here again \Ve see an illustration of the need 

for the closest so-operation betv1een the physician or psych-

iatrist and the other members of the clinic star.r. 

Tutoring Therapy 

Frequently difficulties in school adjustment are 

asaooiated with personality problems. A child who is in-

secure and unhappy in the home w..ay ~a.r17" these attitudes 

over into the school situation in which teachers a re identifi,ed 

with the parents, resulting in poor school work, perhaps ·even •· 

marked schola.stio retardation. On the other hand sometimes 

through a. specific defeat or through frequent changing of 

schools the child may become back\vard in some .if not all the 

school subjects, and so lose interest and become dissatisfied 
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troublesome~ perhaps delinquento Thus we get a v1o1ous 

circle of personality problems and educational failure. 

Tutoring therapy ia one at teL1pt to. break this vicious circle. 

In cases when school adjustment is 1.mso.tisfactory 

because of bach.'"Ua1"dness tutoring may be tho mmediate and 

major treatment measure. But before tutoring is connnenced 

a preliminary p~riod sl1.ould be spent in building up the 

child's confidence and belief that he can succeed., as Dr. 

William Moodie has stressed., "it is usually rather risb.;l to 

attempt to make up a serious educational bacln"Ia.rdness \'11th-- ' 

out tl.'1..is preliminary building up of tho feeling of capacity." 17 

Graco Arthur baa reported a series of cases in \1hich tutor• 

ing therapy not only cor1~ected the educational deficiencies 

and school ma.ls.djustmont:, but also resulted in a. general 

improvement in- the social adju.stL11en.f?.18 It t1t1st be rer.10mbered 

that l"1l1e.tever tl1e tutoring may bo:, v1hether in reading, spelling• 

arithmetic~ t7r1t:1ng 01,, m1y other subject or group · of subjects, 

in addition to the value of the tuto1,1ng itself, o. 1:,ele.tion-

ship is developed vrhich is ps~ichothe~apev.:tic. 

In ca.sos when· tlle educational baclcwa.rdnoos is secondary 

to the peraonality difficulties rJ.iroct psychotherapeutic tech-

niques should be first employed. Sor.1otimea '7ithout any

17 I!oodie, Willian1$ The doctor O....Tld the dtfficult child. 
Cornmonwea.ltll Pund.,7'Jew Yo1~k, 1940, P• Lt5. 

18 A1~t11ur 6 G1.,a.co. "Tutoring ao ·therarr.r." American JoLU:.nal of 
p_rthopsychio.tr:r., 1~39., 2,:179 ffl•
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s:pecial coaching the school difficulties will clear up with 

the progress of the therapy$ but vn1en the bacltwa.rdneas is 

vecy grout tutori11g will be necessary av.cl ·should be given at a 

tir:1<~ when the child oan best bcmefi t from it. 

Tutori1'lg should nevei~ be delegated to the cllild 1s 

pro.,,011to even though they n.1.a.y be anxious to f!j..ve this assi.st-

.o_r1ce,; Back\"Jard children have usually been subjected to parent-

al p1~es~u1-ies berore coming to the clinic» and it is difficult 

. £01.,, both pa.rents ari..d children to ente1, the coa.c..11.ing si tu.a.tion 

free .from prejudices and attitudes militating against success. 

Since the cl:b1ic psychologist usually does not hs.ve the time b:>

dovote to tuto1~1a1 v1onc, it is often done by outside ess1s--

tants qualified in this field. When ou.tsicle tutors a.re omploy-. 

ad care should bo talten to see th.at they underatrom the the1.,a-

peu.t:lc nature of thoi1"' work and appreciate its place 1n the 

wido1,, clinic programme. 

Speech· difficulties call for spooial cons1doratiozi.19 

VJbile mB.!~,; speech defects mxl distul.,bo.nces are the result of 

psych.ogen:lc!). neurophysiological and anatomical conditions 

requiring direct t1~eatment by psychotllerapyp surgery a:nd other 

special moans., a sufficient number 0£ speecll disoroors nre 

soen·1nolln1os in which remedial speech tra.1ning is indic-

ated., that the employment 01• a speech tllora.pist 1s desi1.,able 0

As with the other problems mentioned., speech difficulties 

involve the whole persona.lity:t he11c0 the nsed foi., tho remedial 

19 A gooc1 text dealing v1ith speech difficulties,. their diagnosis 
e.nc1 treatment., is that ol? Wost~ Kennedy ru1c.. Carr: The 
rehabilitation of sEeech. Harper & Brothers~ N8w York, 
!~37. 
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work of tho speech therapist to be integrated with the rest 

of the clinic activity. 

Therapeutic Conversationo. 

Under this general heading can be &''.l?ouperl a 111..1mbe1" of

procedu.res tllat have been glvon various labels: St1G:::cstion 

therapy., relatlo:nsbip therapy., supportive therapy:, ·x,c-oducation. 

Although somo of these the1.,apcutic app11oe.ches _have boen mo1,,o

developed tll0.11 othe11s• and technical c11st:l.nctions can be 

made betv10en ·them., they aJ:..,e all based on the same pr:tnciple. 
'The purpose of e..11 those techniques is to 11rovide th.a insec• 

ui,o and troubled child with o.n v..n.omotiona.l:, 1...morit1cal" under• 

standing relationship -rlith an adult divestec1 of ·the authority 

and poner of tho parent 01., teacher. 

Somo cases :ln which the p1.,oblom. is not deop-rootetl 

uill rospond to a r.1atta1~-of•fHct discussion of the p1.,oblem:, 

accepting the advice and suggestions of ·the therapist. Some-

tlL~es chilcq?en have come in·bo conf'l:lc·c with the law and are 

b1.,oug1lt to the clinic as clolinquonts when the -co.use of the trouble 

is nothing more th~'1 :lga.orance of the law 01~ lacl: of a.ppr-ec-

iation of tile consequences of their belw~viou.-r>. C11:1..lc1.Ten .with 

sex problems may only 1:>e in need of stra1.gb.t.forward seit in• 

stru.ction., hence a f'ranlt discuasion of their problems v.71th a 

sympathetic, non-moralistic adu.lt will free them of their 

doubts ar..d difficulties. Of course, whe11 the p1~oplems are of 

a. serious 11s.ture trca"CY..aent by moans of therapeutic consult• 
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ations in which suggestion and direct inst1:uctio11 a.re 0:-:1ploy• 

ed, may not only .fail to e.f.fect e. cure6 it may be actually 

barmf'ul°'

Pa.rtirn1larly in olcle1,, ch.ildren of sufficient intcll-
·,

igence thorapout:lc conversations may be directed tovi~""U 

g:1.ving tlle child insight into his attitudes and tho causes of 

his 1:>ehav1oui.,~ Insight therapy as sucb. 1s limited to tJ::ie in- · · 

vestigation and interpretation of the meanings of the patient's 
· .. 20 

a.tt-1.tudes s.nd beba.viour. attitude therapy goes further ·as 

1. t consists of th1.'}00 major · processes: no.1rplora.tion of the 

typ'lce.l emotional trenc1s 9 release of tension and painf'ul 

ovc1-:i-weigh:t0c1 feeling~ and interpretation of tho pntient•s 

I11..s:tgt1t and atti tuc1e thc1~apies in that they 

work crt a d001Jer level tlla.n suggestion and consultation 

the1.,0.pios require e. longer terr:1 of troatm0nt. Ii' attitudes are 

1,,evenled. and tensions 1->eleosed too preclpitou.sly. at a rate 

or ex.tent beyond ~he ca.pa.city of the -patient to accept thera., 

furthe1') mutieties and tensions will be c1.,eat0d. 

In relationst~:tp &..'l'ld supportive therapy the emphasis is 

011 astabl:ls12:lng a pe.t:l011t-ther£1pist situation in wl1ich the 

patient feels pe1')feotly free to discuss his foel.lngs and 

- ··~'""-·--------------
20 

Levy~ David M.. 0symposiUJ.il on treatment. n An10rice.n Journa.1 
~f Orthopsychlo.tx,r~ 1940~ !Q:695• 

21 Moore_, I.Iadeline U. nsyrJposium on treatment~" l:morican 
~urn.al of' Orth.2_l2r~ch:te.ia:T:, 19,zo. 1.Q.:69O. 
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ideas without fear of ridicule or censure, an atm.osphere 

conducive to self-realization a,."1c.1. personality ~~owth. As 

indicated oo.rlior ( 1'ie.c;es 217-218) 111 ralnt:lonoh:tp therapy 

the stress is on tho neutrality a.nd passivity of the worker. 

In supportive therapy the ,r;orl:::or ta.lees a more a.ct:tve rolo. 

nsupportive therapy ls the consciot.w attempt to :m.itigato tlle 

-child's effect hunger tr,..rouu11. a strong omotlonal tie to tho 

case worker; a deliberate g.tving of a:rrection and interest 

VJ:1ich is not a mea..vio of strcngthen:tng therapy,, btrb ls in 

itself the t;he1.,,apy.n 22 nattu,a.lly these techniques do:wand 

skilful handling of tb.e rappo1-;)t and ·trztns.fm.,ence that a.re 

dcvelopodo In 1'1olo.tio11ship therapy this p1.,oblo~1 :ls largely 

solved by the patient., but in the mo1.,o positive t1.,ansfo1")ence 

basic to ::ruppo1'Jtl ve thornpy gi.,eat01., effort on the part of the 

therapist is needed. during tho closin8 phases of thei':lapy. 

ne-odu.cnt:ton tcl:es placo a1.u1 ing tb.e conduot of all 

psychothe1"epy:, 1:>cing the property or not any one technique 

alone o As e. 1.,esult of tho1.,a.p0utic conversations:, t1b.t1:tevol? 

sta.ndins of 12:1.msolf ancl hln place in tho homea scl?.ool n.nd 

001-rm1imi tyo This re-oc1ucntion is not simply cm intellectual 

matter;, for it involves tho child as a growing., f'ecling., 

v:rilli11.g., thlnl:ing porso:nali ty as pa.rt of a particulo..i, en-

viromnentnl situation. 

22
A.Xelrode., Jeanette. 0 some inc1icntions fo1-:1 supportive therapy .• " 
f,.n1erioe.n Jo"t1.rnal of· Orthons,Y_Chio.tr;y:, 19~0 .!Q:265. 
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Release Therapies. 

Tho val.ue of releasing tensions by means of abr0act-
ion or catharsis has long bean recogpizad botl1 b:v the lay 

pul:>lic and by psychotherapists.. People feel bettor after they

ha.vo u got something off the:tr. chest., n _ "told somebod.y wllat 

they .though.t of t;l1om6° in some wEry v.nl7twdened themselves to 

on audience$ , l2oweve1.") un.a.pprec:tative. Thus 1n r~ondon during 

· tho first months of aii~-ra.ids in tll,a p1..esont war men could 

be seen t10.lk1ng the streets wearing notices nListe?."111 to your 

a:tz.i-raid story i-io1~ ·a penny., n ccfnm1ercializing th.e idea that

·the ChurclL has used :ror centu.ries in the practice of ·che con-

For children the 11.atv.1,a.1 means of e1<i.--pression or tensions 

is t;hrouC,.11 play -t:uld free a.ctivi ·ty:r m1!1 it 1s on this principle 

that; Dr. !)avid M. Levy developed tl'lo tecbzliquo generally .knovm 
23as release 1jherapy. Usu.ally the tl1erapist chor;>ses the 

:mater:1.al for the play and suggests a possible scene or p).ot. 

Thus in the case of a. child with i1itcm.se sibling 1"l:tv.::l1.,y that 
can.not be O?{-pressed the material mo .. y be a. fe.m.:lly or small dollsg 

p1:cferably ones that can: be disn1embered and _ put together again 

at \;iillo · 11.10 child is encouraged to o:;-tpress through play tho 

feolings tti.at in the 01~ine.17 social situation must bo rGpressed; 

--------------23 
LrJVY:, Davj.cl M. s.t~fil.~~~ .. 1.~'.'!_ oibli.nq;lirive.lr:y. Monog1"aph No. 2 0

Am.eric~-vi Ortl1ops1vchiati'lic Associ.aG:1.on series. -e.-- -----•• 'Release tl1e1.,apy .tt ft...merican Journal of 
.9,r·th0Jmycl1te.tcy, 1939 .2_:713-736. 
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the play may or may not be interp1,,eted to the child. It is 

the acting-out of fears, anxieties, and other tensions, rathor 

than the interpretation and tmderstanding of them tllat is 

the foundation of release therapy. 

'uJvy has given the .followlrt..g criteria for selecting 

chi1dren for tbis ·rorm of ·therapy: "(l) the presenting 

problem should be a definite symptom picture, prooipitated 

by a specific event, in the form of a frig.htening ei::porionca~ 

the birth of a younger sibling., "the discllargo of s. govemess 6

divorce of the parents., 01~ the like. (2)' The problorno should 

·not be of too long duration. The children are p1.,a:rerably 10 

years old 011 younger. ·• • • (S) Raga1uless of the· 8.ge at 

the time of referi~l 0.11d the specificity or the problem, it 

is important tbnt the child•1s suffering from something that 

has happened in the po.st and 11ot from n difficult situation 

going on at the tirne of treatment.n24 

The type of probleui for which this technique may be used. 

can be seen from Levy's report ·or 35 cases- all but 3· of uhom 
' . 

responded successfully to treatment: 11 were referred primar-

ily because of night terrors and fears, 5 for tics, 6 for 

speech disturbances., 4 for temper tantrums or negativism., 3 

for refusal to accept femi11inity, and l each for hyperkinesis, 

nocturnal enuresis, 'inhibited behaviour. reading difficulty, 

epilepsy and c1ementiao25 Lavy is ·oaref'u1 to point out that 

24 Levy11 Da,,id m. "Release the1'3.py.n 
Orthopsychiatcy, 1939, £:715. 

25 Ibido 

Amerioa.n Journal of --·-----·-----
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somo_tim.es release thorapy should be accompanied by other 

forms of thorapy, and that there can be no pat thorapoutio 

f'o1')mulae; eacll case must be considered as m1 irldividual. -

·cherapeutie problem. 

A f orin of group release therapy ha.a been developed by

Be11der and Woltn1S.nn at Bellevue Hospital, New York. the pup• 

pet ahow.26 Puppet plays built around the Ge:rrnan folk. trad .. 

1t1on or Casper and ,the witoh are staged by means of he.nd-

operatad puppets, a.uch themes a.s sibling rivalry, parent-

child 1.,ela.tions:1 good ai1d bad paro11ts belng ·worltod through.

The l)Uppeteer and staff in the audience carefully watch the 

reactions of the ehlldran tJho are encouraged to cheer, abuse. 

the puppets$ and generally give vent to their feelings. , At 

critical stages the lJUIJpeteer stops the action, md from 

l.,ehind the curtain calls for suggestions for what should hap-

pen next. EVentually . the action is brought to a happy and 

acceptable conclusion. If a child is frightened by the action 
he is i1nmediately taken behind the scones ancl reassured. by,

seeing that the puppets are just dol1s unnipulated by a 

person ha k nows and trusts. Du1,,ing suooeeding days the pup-

pet shows are discussed with the children., sometimes uith 

limited interpretation~ and the children are given opportun-

ities to mal-ce and stage puppet shows of --tho1r own-• 

. An experienced -puppeteer is esscmtio.l, and careful ob• 

-26 Bender. Lauretta~ and VJoltrrnnn:, A. o. "The use of' puppet 
shows as a 11sychothe1:'llpcut:lc .. method for behaviour problems 
in childron. 0 ~metioan Joajrnnl. of 0rthopaychiat17J 
1936s, 6:341-354. . -
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sorvation of the children 1s·needod so that the best diag-

nostic and therapeutic use may be -made of the·bohavlour dis-

played., and in order that the situation tray be kept well 

under control. It is difficult to evaluate accurately the 

success of this techniquo, but observation certainly ahov1s

- that the child.1"!011 identify tberwel vea wi tb the puppets and do 

rolense much pent up hostility~ aggression and fear. Horo-

over there soecis to bo vnlue in the fact of the group ex-

perience; to find tbo.t other children hate ·and fea.r helps to 

relieve anxiety and e'1lilt feelings. The follow up of the 
puppet sho\7 by discussion and sn:nll shows staged by the 

children for their otm at1Usemont is undoubtedly tbGl"O.peutica.1-

ly valuable. Thus a boy w1:10 had be0'?- hysterically iru.i;e fo1., 

some months was able to begin talking through tbe impersonal 

ra1edium or the puppet he was opersting. T'l1e puppet show can 

most easi-ly b0 conducted in nn institution or hospital where 

there is o. constant group of children, although it could 

be adapted to ·the needs of the cl1n1.c working with large 

nurabors of children who could meet a day a week .for thi•s group 

activity.. 
Play acting by sunll groups of children offers a · similar 

opportunity for tho relon~o of tensions nnd the eJcpress1011 

of foGlings and attitudes. In thi.s therapeutic medium as 

with puppet shm::rs 6 in addition to the release of ·tensions it 
is possible to suggest through th~ piay,possible constructive 

solutions to the problems of the 1ndi vidual. The use of 
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play acting ha.a been elaborately developed with children end

adults by Dr. J. L. Moreno ·of Mew York.27 

The possibilities •. values, and technical difficulties 

of group therapy have yet to be systematically explorede- It 

seems clear tl'la.t tr.any children will express themselves while 

members of the group in a manner impossible to obtain 1.n an 

interview with an adult. In the group situation mechanisms 

end behaviours are revealed that otherwise would remain hid~ 

deno On the other hand 1 t must be remembered that 1n ·aeal1ng 

with prob1em children 1n groups considerable difficulties 

will be encountered and without experienced •. expert direction 

the group therapeuhio situation oe.n easily genera.ta at• 

titudes end behaviours quite contrary to the theFapeutio 

objectivesG 

Play Techniques., 

Mention has alreac1:y been wade or the use of play techniques 

in diagnosis ( chapter :V) , - and. in release therapy as developed 

by Levy. Dre Joseph c. Solomon. a leading exponent of play 

therapy~ has claimed that the th~rapoutic value of this 

technique l1os in·: 0 (1) the release or llostil1ty toward 

pe.1"ents, siblings etoo; (2) alleviation of guilt feelings; 

27 Moreno .. J. L. "Psychodrama.tic shook therapy: a socio-
metric approach to the problems or mental diaorders.0

sociometry. 1939• 2:1-30. 
------- ------ "Psychodrama.tic treatment of psychoses.," 
Sociomatcy, 1940, ~:115-132. 
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(3) opportunity to e:tpross f1"cely all love fantasies; 

(4) incorporation of therapeutic suggestions in direction 

of gro-oth; (5) desensitization by means or repetit1on.n28 

All pla:r tl:lero.pists agree that these therapeutic objectives 

are attained not so much because of the play 1 tself or the 

actusl contont of the plny •interviett!) bu.t rotllerbocause of 

the 1.,elatio11ship that the p~ny 1ntorview es·lmbl:lshes betw0en 

tho child and tho therapist;~ Here once agn:ln we see tho 

emphasis not on the :.od.us opornnd:i of the techniqt1e, but on 

the :7.nter-pcrsonnl relc.tionship that :ts basic to all psycho-

thoropy. 

Tho choice of r::ato1.,ial for the play interview varios 

someuhat nccoroing to t-;he age and problems of the child:, and 

the preferences of tho tho1-ia.pist. In general the idea is 

to place tho child in a al tuation where there 1s some va.1'1.ety 

of play material that may easily bo used by the cllild to ex• 

prass himself: dolls that 1~eprosont the famlly, toy fur-

niture sucll e.s tables n.nd cha-1.rs, a bed 6 bath:, toilet and so 

on~ us.tor pistol.a, gui--ia, oa1111onsp t1-.ie.ins, motor-oa1,,s, clay~ 

pencil and papez,, crayons# finger. paints, perhaps smre toys

or games requiring tbe child to seek the co-operation of the 
. ' '

thorapisto soma therapists profor to use a s~'1ndarc1 col-

lection of toys ·so thn·t they can more renc11ly disti11guish tm 

28 Solomon, Joseph o. 0 Active .. play cherapy: · further exper• 
ienoes." American· ,rournal of .9.tth'!l::._~vchio:tr,ry, 19401 10:763. -
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1nd:tv1..dua1· differe11.ces :ln the ch:tldr-en•s choice of material: 

and V;.1Jat they do with it. Othors freely experiment with 

.. .,a.rlous kinds of lJlay material. 

The play interv--:tow can be conducted according to various 

tocl1niqucs rrmging fron the pas s:lve, :i.r.tflct:tve role on the 

part of the therapist to a relationship in which the therapist 

1s an active~ diroctil1g participant. Ho 0110 method is to be 

pref ei*red to tbe othors; the choice or teebnique depends on 

the naf;ure of ·the problem b(?ing treated and the training and 

e2t:pe1~ienco of tho ·thora.pisto 

In tha simplost for-..11 of~ play inte:;.~iew the child is 

ieft ont1re1y · froe in the cboica of 11:ater-lal and pl.ay, tha 

tho11Spiat merely observing tho play u:tthaat conn.nent or-

inte1ifo1~~:mco. The thc1->s.pist is a passive specta.to1,, to the 

apontm1eous,. troo activity of the child. This is a. useful 

diagnostic method.,. and rra.y be therapeutically adequate for 

tho type of problem rafe1~~ad to in the discussion of release 

tho1.,apy. 

Tho element of contll\Ql is introduced when the therapist 

seJ .. octs tho play -rratorial and suggests possible themes for 

oxprof.sion. Thus tbo child's atf;ent1on may be directed to• 

\VO.rd tho dolls which aro identified as a. father, mothRl12
, boy. 

gii-l ru:1.d baby#_ tho sug[;eation being ma.de that pe1~1aps '~he 

child might 111::e to mal;:e up a sto1"7 about tho family rop-

rosontod o/ tho dolls' and uct it cut t".r:lth them. Fror:-- time 

to tiL10 tho the1,,apist rr:EJ.y a.alt quoat~ons, and give inter-
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prete.tiva suggestions of a vague, tentative nature. Thus 
this motbod ai u:s not only at giving the child an opportunity 

to express hostilities and relieve guilt feelings, but also 

to develop insight and to suggest constructive solutions to 

the problem-situation. 

In what has been termed active play therapy the ther-
29 apist is an active, directing agent. This method can best 

be explained bye. report of part of an interview~ 

The boy is taken over to the table and the father, mother and 
boy dolls pointed out. ".Asked who else vms in the family, he 
said a little sister. Asked vibom he likes ·better; he said 
his ITother. Examiner asked him 1f he thought that was right. 
Answered he thought it very wrong, boys should not be mad 
with their fathers. was told there are a. lot of boys who 
are. When asked hmv be feels when something happens to the 
r:other, he said• "very sad." · . . · 
Q- Does be think it is anybody's fault? 
A- No., he doesn't think it ia anybody's fault because the 

mother 1s in the hospital. 
Q- ·How does the boy feel now? 
A- He feels good with the father now, he has to be with him 

because mother 1s away. · 
When ·asked who ,vas going to tnka the mother's place. he said~ · 
"an auntrr. Examiner to?k a doll representing the aunt and 
asked how the boy likt:d ~1er. He said be liked her. but 111,ted 
the n:other better. 
Q- How about the father? 
A- Ue likes the father now because he doesn't have the mother 

any more. 
Q- How does the boy feel when be goes to bed at night? 

(Examiner placed the boy doll in bedo) · 
A- He feels all right. 
Q- Does he ever have any dreams? 
A- No. 

29 Active play therapy is discussed in the following articles: · 
Com1, Jacob H. "The child reveals himself through play." 
Viental Hy,iona, 1939, 23:49-69. 
soiomon, oseph c. "Active play tharepy." American Journal 
of orthopsychiatry, 1938, 8:479. 
symposium. "Play therapy.,,. American Journal or Ortho-
psych1atr;z:, 1938, !a:499-526. 
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Examiner suggested that the reason he doesn't have any dreams 
is that be doesn't want examiner to. ltnow who the boy is. I-Ia 
smiled and said that was ,righto Examiner said that means he 
vra.s not telling the truth:,. which he admitted, 
Q- Well, does he have dreams?' ·
A-- Yea., he has dreams, scary one of ghosts. 
~aminer supplied the ghost . and aslted him to te11. one of the 
dreams~ He dreams the ghost is going to chase him down the 
street. :Showed ghost chasing boy-., 1_,so 

As this excerpt demonstrates, in active play_, therapy . 

tbe initiative for the direction and nature of the play rests 

with the therapist, who must exercise considerable skill both 

1n the manipulation or the action and the accompanying inter-

pr.ata.t1ono Premature 1nte·rpretat1on 1,11ay provoke anxie_ties 

or resistance; inaccurate interpretation may ~uggest ac-

ceptable axplanati01:1s to the ~hild that have no place in reality. 

However no therapeutic method is entirely fr.ea from rislcs and 

from the possibility of misuse in the hands of incompetent 

workers., and altlloughmuch h~s yet to b~ learnt about tho 

theory a.nd application or active play therapy, sufficient 

evidence has already bean shown of' its very great value as 

a therapeutic instrument. To tho~e who doubt the value of 

play tachn1ques ru.1d discredit the reports made concerning 

them~ the final answer 1s to try them and see. 

30 

Psycllo•analys1s. 

Psycho-analytic therapy in cp.ild guidance has several 

Solomon., Joseph ·c. "Active play therapy: further exper-
iences." Amor:lcan Journal of Orthopsychiatry, 1940• 
10:767. -
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so?>ious disadvantages not shared by the techniques reviewed 

above. First, there is the matter or the qualifications of 

the therapist • . In order to .engage in .psycho.;;.e.nalysis one must 

be an approved . trained analyst, which requires a medical. 

degree, four years -of training with personal analysis s.t a . .. . 

psycho-analytic institute, and an additi~nal yea1: of train-
31.ing if child analysis is to be practised. . Thus only a 

very- few child guidance workers will be able to obtain the 

training ne~essary for psycho-analytic practice. The second . 

rrA.jor dif~iculty with psycho-analysis is that with serious 

cases treatment extends from eighteen to thirty-six months, 

a severe limitation on the number of cases that can be car-

ried at one time. 

Thus ,,hather or not all children would benefit from 

psycho-analysis~ as is sometimes ass~rted, in ac.tual practice 

it will be the therapy of choice only in a very limited 

number of ·caaes. One analyst bas cl.oarly .indicated the pos-

ition as follows: "The analysis of children should be lim.itod 

to those suffering from severe neuroses. Perhaps for the time 

being 1t may be well to l1mit this still furt~er to those 

children who have failed to ·respond to general measures, such 

as lessening the emotional tension ··surrounding the child in 

the home and in the scbool; removal from an atmosphere that 

encourages the cont1:nuation of the neurotic pattern_ or 

31 .. . . · . . . 
Theao are the requirements of the British Institute of 
Psycho-Analysis• London, working 1n conjunction with · 
the Inter-national Psycho-Analytic Training Com:.,1ission~ 
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lessel'ling the neurosis of tho parent.n32 

Child ru1.a.lysis differs from adul.t analysis 1n several 

importe.nt features.. In addition to the regular technique of 
, .

the psycho-ai.,alytio interview,. c...liild. analysis makes free use 

· of the plny technique which originated in psycho-analysis 

with the wo1~1t of Melanie Klein. 33 Under the influence of 
34

. Am1n F11eud.,. child analysts have rocogn:lzed the need of work-

ing with the parents as \110J.l as · with the child, a departure 

from the method, of adult a11alysis. A further difference in 

tho two approaches is that . in child analysis the analyst plays 

a. more positive rolo in the re-educating or the patient:, and 

in giving instruet:ton to both the parents and the child 

concerning subseqt1.ent adjustments. 

In eval.1~ating tho contrrlbut1on or psyoho-a,;m.l.ys1 s to 

cb:tld guidance one should not overlook 'the fa.ct that psycho~ 

analytic theory has profom1.d1y influenced every aspect of cb:1.ld 

guida.v.ice_ practice .• · Cblld guidance probably more than any 

othar field of wo:rlc has incorporated much of the psycho-

analytic, orio11.tation. This :ts not really surprls:1ng, for as 

32 Lippman_ IIyman s. · "Child analysis." American Journal 
qf. 0rtho1,1s:ycllintcy, 19391 ~t707. · 

33 - Klein, Molo.111.a. The psycho-analysis of children. Me\7
' York# w. Wo l1orton Coo, 1S3B. 

34· 'F'reuda Anna. Introduction to the tecbnic · of child analJsis. 
Hervous and Meiit;'aI 'n!so'ase Publ!sl1lng co., \Jasn-'1ngto11,~~B. 
-·---- ---•• Introduction to s~cho-a.nnlyaia fOl" teachers. 
Georgo· Allon &~ nwin Lonaon.
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DrG Lawson G. Lowrey comments, nt am sure that workers with 
children hav0·•b00n readily receptive to psycho-analytic 

theory because they saw living evidence of its soundness on 
35 all sideae" social case work~ diag11ostic methods, -methods 

for _treating parents. and therapeutic , techniques as applied 

to children all have borroy;od ext.ensivaly from tho concepts 
and practices or psycho-analysis~ 

The _Open .Approach. 

This method is one that has been confined almost entirely 
to hospital clinics that combine student instruction with 

the examination and treatment of patients, a ca.rry over from 
med1cnl school practicei, The child and his parent are inter-
viewed together in front of an audience of studentsg parents 
and other interest0d peoplo. This may seem a rather brutal 

procedure:, but is one that has been used by such distinguished 

tvorlters as Adler., Aichorn and Lazar in Vienl'1a; Heuyor and 

Rubinowitz 111 Paris; Ce.merori at Guy•s· Hospital• London; 
~· .

Wile at ?.it., Sinai Hospital. , Neu Yorkct 

Th:ts is .a method requiring great care in tho selection 

of cases., and probably con be effectively undertaken only 
by people of excoptionn1 ·tnct:, understanding and o~per1enca. 
As a device for instrt1cting students and the par'?nts of 

children brought for troatmont it is undoubtedly most valuable. 

35 Lowrey, La,1son G. · "Trends in therapy._" American Journal 
of Orthopsychintr;v. 19391 2_:696. 
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Tho' i11torviot1ins of parent and' c11ild . together roprioconts a 

t1mo economy that is nn a.dvantuge to th.e hosplto.l clinic 

tbnt usually cu~r1.os nn nltr.:ont impossible caoa lou.do '"l:no 

gx,ou.p rutporlonee that this rrathod :tnvol..vos is f:requontly a 

and bis parents.. Tl1e da11go~s· iovolvod hooovor ·nx~ ugslnst tho 

re(Jo1m1andntton of this-· £(; ,p1->oaob as one for goner-al adoption. 

ltcaurate- ovaluo.t:ton _of · tho results of' the dif'forcnt thor-

. apoutto procedul:'es is ve1-r:1 difficult. Inadoquate cl1n1o staffs 

e,ncl tbe rerrmval of far~111es from tl10 cl1strict i11 vl-1ich a 
·,

el1n1o 1s a1tuS;ted oftm, t:a1te tr10 follow-up or cases quite . 

i tx::posslblao bt present thoro is no- complete ug1~or,10nt as .to 
1·

ttdjuotr:r:on~a tt.".lcl fe,.ilure of trontroonµ; co:nsoquently comparison 

botwclcn1 tbo roaults of diffOt'(1nt elinf~cs 1a necessarily in•

1ng ,1~.th this qt.iestion. fj!>. oari n. fogaJ.?s concludes tl~o.ta 

"Tl'10 tro.o.t1T-ont ot probler::2 nnd difficult children by moans of 
•f II 

the ooleet1ve uso of. a Wide vot•1ety of .tl1onpeutic proooo:ures

1soffeetiva with three ch1:tdren out of fo~ 1n rosto!'ing thom 
to a mO(;:larat;e cotm:~u.n'.':.ty o.djustmen.te TlJere ·is not • • • any

<.1ef1nite .proof tbr1t .011a type of organ~zntion 1s more arroetivo 

:ti1 -therapy than any otl1or. guch questions must wait .for 
~e further dnto.~nu Child guido.nce wo1"'ltors have o rieht to 
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be proud of their achiovornents, oven thoug'.)1 there is still 

t~.011 to be done. 

4. conclusion. 

T'.ae foregoing slretch of trends and techniques · in child 

guidance the1upy bas attempted to indicate the great variety 

of therapeutic methods that are open to the child guidance 

worker. ·· This wealth and .diversity of procedures rr:nke it 

possible for the psychiatric soc1alworker, psychologist w..d

psychiatrist to share in the treatment prograrrme, choosing 

their m0thoda to suit the individual case, vary-lng them as 

changing conditions demand. 

v1H1atever therapy or combination of thorapies ~ay be 

employed - environmental manipulation, treatrr.ent of parents• 

medical ca.re, tutoring., psychotherapy - it should bo rem-

embered throughout that these specific toc1"'~1iques aro not 

~oaling with isolated., discrete segments of the ch:1.ld's life, 

· but are sirrply atto.ckin.g particular aspects of a dynam:lc, 

integrated life-situation. Treatment must be directed toward 

the child and his environment as a whole. Consequently 

tihether we speak or direct or i..11direct therapies is merely a 

mnttor of terminology, for if we adopt the organisirii'c,· field 

theoretical point of vlei.v all therapy :ls clirect treatment of 

some aspect of n unified l:l.fc-situr.1.tion •. 

Wo ha.rd·and fast r ules can be laid down for the choice 

of ~h~mpios; their breadth:, ,dopth, and duration depend on 

tho individual caso and tho facilities at the disposal or tho 
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clinic staff. Dtu~:tng the last two or three decades tre-

mendous advances have been ·ma.de in the .r.ield of therapy. It 

is ~tpeetea. · that -sirnila1'l advances will be mo.de in the years 

that 1:1.e a.bend~ Consequently an open mind . is an essen~is.l 

· possession for evaey child gnidm1.ce worker. 
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CHAPTER VII 

LOOKD-IG FORWARD 

Child guidance bas had a short but remarkable history. 

Arising out or the need for a scientific attack on the 

. problems or juvenile delinquency. at a tiw..e when the relevant 

scientific d1.sc:lpl.1nes lacked tlle necessary know1edge and 

techniques, in lass than tv1enty•f'ive years it has changed 

its emphasis considerably, it has developed an amazing 

variety of tecbniql;les. and has contributed a great dea.1 to 

our understanding of human behaviour and personal.ity. In 
. .

the course of its development child guidance has drawn gener- . 

ously tor its personne1, theories and methods. from general 

medicine• psychiatry, psychology_. and social work. ·The manner 

1n whioh child guidance has been ab1e to establish a vital 

co-operative, enterprise shared by several professions is an 

outstanding example of wha~ can be achieved by genuine 

professional collaborationo If this integration of profession-

al services is sometimes difficult to obtain~ it is but an 

indication of the natureof the obstacles that the general 

body of child guidance bas overcome. 

Wl1an on•e considers ·the history of child guidance. he 

1s not surprised that it should have acquired a strange hetero-

geneity of concepts. If child guidance had been built upon 

firmly established sciences with generally accepted theories 

the task of developing a .uniform ideology and method might 

not have been impossible. Perhaps it is fortuns.te that this 
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was not the case~ General medicine, the most stable of the 

sciences basic to child guidance, 11:as been undergoing change 

due to the advances ·made in endocrinology and neurology, and 

due to the increasing ·recognition being given to a ·psycho-

somatic approach to disease. Psychiatry has 1arge1Yabandon-

ed its sterile classificatory and descriptive frs.maworlt, and 
. ' 

is finding place for more dynamic concepts ·and explanations. 

Psychology bas been the battleground for eager contestants 

from associationism~ behaviourism, psycho-analysis, the gestalt 

school, and all the other psychological camps. ·sooialwork., 

as a new ·professional discipline, bas been ·anxiously feeling 

its way through a1l the confusion of theory and practice~ 

Little wonder that child guidance baaing itself on sciences 

so fluid and relatively unstable should have been a rather 

loose and constantly evolving combination of ideas and ·tecbniques. 
... 

Although ·the eclecticism ·resulting ·from this ·confluence 
T '•

of rapidly changing scientific view points rraybe deplored by

the pure theorist. it has probably been a good thing on the 

whole. The wide divergence of opinion hna led to the 

exploration of' a number of quite distinct -procedures .. The 

absence of child ·guidance· dogma has given free rein to · 

experimentation and research. · D1fi'erences·of' opinion have led 

to an extremely fruitful cross-fertilization of minds. 

However, some may feel,, and ·perbaps ·withno little 

justification, that the time · is coming when child guidance 

workers should take stock and sort out the good from the bad, 
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and that a consistent theory and methodology should be defined. 

But before such radical action be talron. many of tbe ideas 
,,

and teolmiques as yet in the experimental stage must be allowed 

to'develop •. and means must be,found to·evaluate satisfactori1y 

both these and. earlier e11deavors., · 

l!Jhile the time ·ma.y· riot be ripe for a. conscious, systematic 

evaluation.and re-statement of child gaidance theory e.nd. 

procedm.,e,. · actually much of· this is constantly go1v.g on. 

vVe•hs.ve seen that with regard to techniques of investigation 
"and therapy much has been done to c_larify objectives and to 

refine existing methods and. to develop more satisfactory new 
Qn,es., ··D:1. the field of ·theo1~ two significant trends can be 

detected«> Psychiat1,, .. ats. clinical. psychologists, and psychi-

at;v,~o; social worlters 11nve been deeply influenced by the dynamic

Q(}ilcepta of psycho-analysis• so that·child e'U1dance theory 
i ' -~ ,._ 

(pe1~1mpa· one should say. tlleories)·:has incorporated many of the 

psycbo-analytic.terras and n good deal of gen~ral psycho-

analytie'thaory. · Then as child guidance workers have 1~alized 
' . 

the·11eoessity for seeing thacbild in relation to his total 

env:rronmental situation,. and consequ;ntly have attempted to 

direct treatment tov;ards both the child and the various 

forces operating 1n l1is 11fe-sit-!lat1on, child ~uida.nce theory 

bas gradually moved in the d1reot1on of an organismic, field• 

tb001,atical point of view. 

In addition to·a more·a.ocurate and systematic fo:t¥11!1llat1on 

of child guidance theo17 and methodology, what are some o:f 

the problems in need.of direct attention? one major problem 
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is the evaluation of results. Clinicians have been so busy 

with clinic routine that insufficient time baa.been given to 

the important matter of dete:rnd.ning how .successful various 

. methods have beon in te:rms of perruanent adj~atment. Mot only 

is this a very difficult tbing.t~ determine accurately, ·in 

many cases the time between treatment and the present status 

. of the case is. not lo:ra--0 enough for any reliable decision. 

Com~arison of ther~peutic method.a is difficult 11 1~ not impossible; 

nevertheless some system of control might be devis~d.•whereby 
' . ' ' ' ' '

tb~rapies could be subjected to more direct comparison and 

evaluation. 

Although much has been written concerning the integration 

of the clinioand the community mental hygiene programme (if 

such exists),, and undoubtedly in many instances excellent 

co-operation has .been developed between the clinic and other 
' . . 

agencies, there is still rm.tcb to be. do~e in defin~ng the role 

of the clinic in the community and in the effective realization 

of this role. It may be that the weakness here lies in the 

cOU'mUnity and not 1n the cl1nicll and .if this be so., the clinic 

must seek to lead the community into a more vital partnership. 

Child guidance has been successful because it has presented 

the combined efforts or three princip~l. groups of professional 

worlters - psychiatrists,, paychologistsg. social workers. It 
' ,•. . '

has neglected for the most part:, hov1e17er• the contribution 

that could be made by professional sociologists. If the 

personality of the child is so p~foundly influenced by the 

cultural pattern as ha.a been maintained in this study and as is 
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generally claimed by guide.nee workers, there is need for a 

much better und<;>rstanding of all the factors operative in 

the social field. The clinician must undarsta.ndtbe dynamics 

of -tho cultural scene ' 1f' he 1s· to ·underst~d the dynamics of 

the individual pe1.-asonal:tty. This· is wl1ere the· ·sociologist 

with his · spacial troinirig and knowledge could nake a distinctive 

ru.11d va.luab1e contribution. 

· Finally, · what are -soma: of the · immediate steps to be taken 

iri' child guidance in ~ust~lia? The moat pressing _ need is for 

extenaio11. of tbe present tota~~Y ;t~q~qµate child guidance 
- :: .·\ .-..·.~·-; ... _ -·. - . '

.facilities .. · -This extens1o~ '.\;f'ii eome about onl.y if the, general 
. - . 

- public is convinced of the n~ed. for• and the value of• child 

. guidance. If the community can ba shown ,the serious consaquenees 
- - -- .

that issue from the dynB.niics of, a rapidly changing cultural 

pattern.- and the almost inevitable maladjustments this produces 

·. 111 ma11y children. then it _ wi~l. se¾e ~hi;d guidance as at least 

a partial remedy that · must be employe~.- The taxpayer must be 

sbo1."m that mo11ay spent on ·child guidance represents a wise 

investment bearing dividends .in happy, healthy children., and 

in a reduction of the number of ~elinquents, criminals~ mentally 

. deranged, and the socially unf'it. If' professional and lay

people alike are convinced of tbe need for child guidance 
, .

' ol1n1caJt government de1:,artmants and other bodies will be 

foroed _ to ·meet thair denw.ndso

But child guidance clinics cannot be established without

competent staffs. At present training faci11tios for child 
. . 

- guidance psychiatrists#. clinical psychologists., and-psychiatric 
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social oo~lcers~ fall far. sl1ort of tho requiremento demanded 

in Groat Britai1'l and tho United states. As has been shown 

in Chapter III., child guidance calls for highly trained 

- pez,sonnel, with basic trainin~ Jpat. ca11.· on_ly be given by 
~; /.:~:\\{~:~

UJ.,ive~s:tties working i1-l:-_eonjunet:i.on v1itl1 the npproprie.te 

agoncios. There is no roe.son why Australian universities 

should not give training in child guide.uce that will compare 
·favourably.with tb.o best offered overseas. 

Australia can compensate for its late entry into this 

field by profiting from tho extensive. experience that b$.s 

boen gained abroad., so that sound foundations of a-progressive 

child gaidance service can be securely laid. Austro1ian 

conditions are sufficiently like those existing in Britain 

and America for Australia to adopt attitudes.and techniques 

developed in these countries; on the other band• conditions 

in Australia and these countries are :1ufficiently unl.1ke to 
necessitate the development of .child guidance \'11th an 

Australian f:J_avour» 'thereby mking a definite contribution 

to child guidance theox,r and practice and adding .to .tr.a.nkind•s 

understanding of itself. 
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